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PREFACE 
~ Factbook of Western Kentucky University is a specialized a nd 
func t ional history of the institution. It is not t he first effort to write a 
history of W estern. Dr . James P. Cornette wrote~H i story of Western 
Kentucky State Teache rs College as a doctoral dissertation at Geor ge 
Pea bod y Coll ege for Teachers in 1938. In 1954, Mrs. Frank P . Moore , 
Lib rar ian of the Kentucky Collection a t Western Kentucky State College, 
wrot e a brief history after t he name of the in stitution had been changed 
by the Kentucky General Assembly for the third t ime s ince Western 
becam e a state in stitution of higher learnin g . Mrs. Moor els history 
was entitled Western Kentucky State College - - P ast and Present . 
The Cornette h is t ory covered that part of t he in stitution 1 s hi sto r y 
co rresponding rou ghl y ·to the administ rat ion of the late Dr. Henry Hardin 
C h erry who was President from January 17 , 1907, until his deat h on 
August 1, 1937 . Thus , the Cornett e history may be appropriat ely 
described as a h ist ory of the firs t thirty years of the institution 1 s opera-
tions. 
The Moore history. as indicated p r eviously, is a highly condensed 
history of the institu tion. It deal s with some of the earl y h i sto ry o f 
Western Kentucky S t ate Normal S chool an d reviews some of t h e import ant 
event s in the a dmini st r a tions of Dr . Henry Hardin Cherry and his suc -
cesso r. Dr. Paul L. Garrett , the e n cumbent President w h en t h e book 
was published in 1954. 
My debt to numerous other members of Western 1 s faculty, both 
active and retired, is considerable for valuable insights and reactions 
t o personalities and events of the period covered by this book . 
Th e assistance of Dr . Harry M. Sparks, Superintendent of 
Publi c Instruction, and various members of his staff; of Mrs . 
Rosalynd Niemeier in the Office of the Governor; of Mr. James T. 
Fleming of the Legislative R esearch Commission; and of Mr. 
George Ripley of the StateArchives and Records Division has been 
Significant and most helpful. 
Finally, I am profoundly indebted to President Kelly Thompson 
whose able leadership has steadily gu ided this University to the 
foref ront as one of the nation 1 s leading institutions of higher 
learning; whose exemplary life has been an inspirat ion to all who 
have been privileged to know and work with him, and whose encourage -
ment and wise counsel have been indispensable in writing 
A Factbook of West ern Kentucky University . 
O. J. Wilson 
Bowling Green, Kentucky, October, 1967 
v 
I have endeavored to write a concise, fun ctional factbook of the 
entire sixty years of Western!s existence , covering the p eriod 1907 
through 1967 . I have been concerned onl y with t h e major event s in t h e 
life of the institution in the hope that the particul ar o r ganizat ion of the 
book and the treatme nt of the cont ents may comm e n d this volume as a 
handbook or reference tool to all who write, speak, or need specific 
information about West e rn. 
In writing this book, I have incurred many debts , m ost of whi ch I 
s ha ll n ever be abl e t o repay, regardless of how hard I may try . I can, 
at l east, express m y deep appreciation to a ll who have assisted me and 
acknowledge by name some of those on wh om I have relied ITlost 
frequentl y and leaned on most heavily. I am g r ateful beyond measure 
t o Miss Georgia Bat es , Assistant t o the President , for h e r invaluable 
assistance in making the Minutes of the Board of Regents and other 
documents of historical interest available to me for examin a tion fr om 
the President's files; to Miss Sara Tyler , Dire ctor of Library Services , 
and to Miss Julia Neal, Director o f the Kentu cky Library and MuseUlTl, 
for pertinent books , b rochu res , newspape r clippings , a n d pi ctu r es; to 
Mr . Robert G. Cochran, Dean of Public Affairs a nd Publi c Relations , 
for s har in g gene r ously num.erous i tems from the files of h i s o ffi ce; and 
to the heads o f the various de partments who s ubmitted historica l sketches 
of t h e i r respective departments for in clusion i n t hi s volume . 
CHAPTER I 
G E NEA LOG ICA L BACKGROU ND 
W e s te r n Kentucky University i s t he fourth name under w hich the i nst itut io n 
has o p erated s ince it was establi s h e d by the Kentucky General ASS CITlbl y . On 
Mar ch 2L 1906 , Governor J . C . W . B eckham signed the bill c r eating W e stern 
Ke ntucky Sta te No rmal School , a nd on Ma y 7 , 1906 , t h e L ocating Committee 
a ppointe d by G ove r nor B eckham voted to e stablish the new institut ion a t Bowling 
Green, Kentucky. l T his , howeve r , was not t h e real beginni ng o f Western K entucky 
Univers ity because Western Kentu cky State Normal S chool, i n actuality. grew out 
of The Southe r n Normal School w h ich ha d o perated in Bowlin g Green sinc e 1884. 
Thu s , The S outhern Normal Sc hool was t he immediate and direct parent of 
Weste r n Kentucky No rmal School, but the r e were a :lum ber o f ot he r worthy an-
ce3tors who ha d an i m po r t a nt share in br i nging Weste r n Kentucky Un iversity into 
being . W ha t were the names of these antec edent ins t itutions? What rol e did 
eaC h pla y in the es tablishment of Western? W ha t happ e n e d to these p ionee r 
inst itut ions to rende r them e xt inct? The purpos e o f t h i s cha pter is to show how 
eac h o f the antecedent instituti ons played an important and dramat ic r ole in 
nur tur i ng w hat would u ltimatel y become Wester n Kentucky Univers ity in 1966 
to see how each of the fo rerunners of this great Uni versity made its own un ique 
cont rib ution a nd t hen d isco ntinu ed ope ratio n s u nd e r the ir respect ive corpo r ate 
names to merge with Western at inte r vals du ring it s evolvement as W este r n 
Kentucky Un iversity. Henc e, the present institut ion may be compared to a m ighty 
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river w h ich is fe d b y important t r ibutaries , the well-springs of which were The 
South ern No r mal School , Potter College for Young Ladies , Ogden College for Men, 
and B owling G reen Business Unive rsity . 
The autho r has not cons i dered antecedent i n stitutions in t h is chapter in 
c h r onologi cal order, i. c . , on the bas is o f the date o f found i ng of t he in st i tution . 
Quite to the contrary, considerati on has been based on I. o gical o r de r , or the se -
q ue nee in which t h ese inst itutions m e rged with Western at various stages in its 
history as follows : 
1. The S outhern NOTITlal School which merged w ith Western Kentucky S tate 
Normal Schoo l o n January 17, 1907 . 
2 . P otter College for Young La d ies w hi ch merge d w it h Western Kentucky 
S tate Normal School on May 21 , 1909. 
3. Ogden Colle g e for Men which m er ged w ith Weste r n Kentucky State Normal 
School and Teachers Colle ge on January 1, 192 8. 
4 . B owling Green B us i ness University which m e rge d with Western Kentucky 
State College on June I , 1963 . 
THE SOUTHERN NORMAL SCHOOL 
Whil e T he South ern No r m al School was located i n Bowling Green at the tim e o f 
its me rger with Wester n K entucky State Normal School, it was initially esta b li shed 
2 
i n Glasgow, Kentucky, in t he autUlTln of 18 75" by Professor A . W . M e ll. Professor 
Mell had graduated from t h e National N ormal i n Lebanon, Ohio, and he was i ntensely 
interested in the preparati on of teachers . His pr i ncipal objecti ve was to p repare 
t e achers for h i gher professional servi ce at the Glasgow inst itution a lthough a busi -
ness department and music, art , and literary courses were add ed when the 
institut i on b e gan to grant college d e grees. 
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As t he insti tuti on grew a nd l arger physi cal facilities we r e needed, Bowling 
Green appe ar ed to offer better accommodations a nd to b e a mor e d e sirab l e loca-
tion for the expanding inst itution. Cons e quently, The Southe rn Normal Sch ool 
m ove d t o Bowling Gr een i n 1884 and acquired the buildi ngs former l y occupied by 
B owling Gr een F emal e Coll ege. T he latte r institution was established i n 1833 
as Bowling G r een Fe m ale Academy by Franklin Jones and h i s br ide, Mary Kendall 
Jo ne s . b ut it appears to h ave foundered , as did many othe r educati onal institu-
ti on s , during the Civil War . and discontinued o pe rations abou t 1866 . 
Afte r r e locating i n B owling Green, a ne w charter obt a i ned from t he l e gis-
lature granted holde rs of de g r ee s f r om The Southern Normal School the right to 
t eac h w ithout furt he r license i n any c ounty in K ent u ck y. This privile ge was with- ., 
, 
drawn subsequently b y the legislature from graduates of The Southe r n Normal 
S chool and a ll similar institutions in the State . 
F o r t he first fi fteen yea rs of its o pe rations i n Glasgow and Bowling Green, 
about 250 students wer e enrolled annually . and it produc e d m any excellent 
teachers and highly successful business men. In 189 0, Profe ssors M e ll and 
Williams were succeed e d by H. A. E vans and W. J . Davis in the management of 
the insti tution. E vans and Davis. in t urn. were succ eed ed w ithin a year by H. 
Mel. Fletche r and J . R . Alexander with Professor A lexander assu m i ng ex -
elusive m anagement of t h e inst itution during the 1891-92 s chool year . As a 
cons e quence o f th e man y rec e nt changes in the a dmini stratio n of the ins t itut i on. 
it suffered the loss of pre sti ge and stude nts , but i n S e pte mbe r , 1892. H . H . 
Cherry and T . C . Che rry joined Professors Ale xand e r and Fle tche r as joi nt 
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...... 
proprietors of the institution . As a resul t of intensive advertising by the Cherry 
brothers l its prestige soared immediatel y to new heights . By 1896-97, about 600 
students were enroll ed, and almost 700 enrolled in the various depa r tments for 
the 1897-98 school year . 
In 1892 , a new charter was obtained to establish Bowling Green Busin ess 
College in addition to The Southern Normal School, to offer the usual business 
courses in typewriting, shorthand, bookkeeping, penmanship , and telegraphy. 
The n"lanagement of both institutions was delegated to the Cherry brothe r s who 
operated t he institution under the name of Bowling Green Business College and 
Literary Institute . However, in 1894. they aga in changed the name to The 
Southern Nonnal School and Bowling Green Business Co llege . The latte r name 
was used until August 15 , 1904, when it was chang e d to The South ern Normal 
School and Bowling Green Business Univers ity. A corporation was formed on 
that date to operate both institutions on a non-profit bas i s, and they conti nued 
operations under the joint name until The Southern Normal School was me r ged 
with Western Kentucky Norma l School on January 17 , 1907. 3 Bowling Green 
Business University was sol d by H . H . Cherry to J . B . Dickey, J. L. Harmon, 
and W . S . Ashby, the new proprietors . Thus , while The Southern No r mal School 
lost its identity as it merged with Wester n Kentucky State No r mal School , Bowling 
• 
) Green Business Universit y was destined to become one of the outstanding business 
schools in the entire nati on before it, too , merged with Western. 
The Southern Normal School was the direct parent, the r efo r e , of Western 
Kentucky State Normal School which became Western Kentucky State Normal 
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School and Teachers College on March 20, 1922; Western Kentucky State Teachers 
College on February 28, 1938; Western Kentucky State College on February27, 1948; 
and Western Kentucky University on June 16, 1966. 
POTTER COLLEGE 
Potter College opened in Bowling Green, Kentucky. on September 9, t889. 
with Reverend B. F. Cabell as president. He had, for the past twelve years, 
served as president of Cedar Bluff Female College in Woodburn, Warren County. 
Kentucky, where he had gained cons iderable recognition for the quality of the 
educationa l program of that institution. 
Since Cedar Bluff Female College had enjoyed much favorable publicity. even 
in a somewhat isolated region, President Cabell conceived the idea of establishing 
a similar institution in Bowling Green which he regarded as being an excellent 
location . When he shared his ideas concerning such an institution with prominent 
Bowling Green citizens, the response was immediately favorable. A stock com-
pany was formed, and the soliciting comITlittee received p l edges of $17, 000. This 
amount was considered inadequate to launch the new institution, however, and 
Pleasant J. Potter, a local citizen who was unwilling to see the project fail, 
contributed $5 , 000 . In consideration of the Potter gift, the new institution was 
named i n his honor. 4 
In moving to Bowling Green to head Potter College, President Cabell brought 
Hthe cream of the Cedar Bluff faculty" with him to teach in the new institution. 5 
• Henc e , Potter College was able to launch a solid collegiate program from the 
first day of its operation . While instruction was initially conducted at the primary, 
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preparatory, acadetnic or secondary, and collegiate levels , only the last 
two levels , with programs extending for two and four years respectively . 
were maintained for any appreciable length of time. By 1900 , departITlents 
had been established in Engli sh, history, natural science, Latin, mathe -
matics , philosophy, elocution, Greek, French , and German. Only the A. B. 
degree was conferred , but each department granted its own Certificate of 
Proficiency. 
Pott er College had survived the panic of 1893 and the establishment 
of Bowling Green Business College as the third college in Bowling Green. 
However , the location of Western Kentucky State Normal School as a coedu-
cational institution, with free tuition to students in the saITle city, ITleant that 
Potter College could not compete . The enrollment declined so sharply in 
the first two years, following the merger of The Southern NorITlal School 
with Western Kentucky State Normal School, that Potter College could not 
continue its operations . Since President Cherry and the Board of Regents 
of Western Kentucky State Normal School wanted additional acreage for 
future expansion, negotiations between representatives of the two institu-
tions for the purchase of Potter College began . On February 27 , 1909 , 
Western1s Board of Regents unaniITlously adopted a resolution providing 
for the purchase of the Potter College property for $55 , 000 . This trans-
action included 162 acres of land, the Potter College building , and all 
furniture and fixtures. Only the pianos and some books were excluded 
from the purchase price . 6 
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On May 2 0 , 1909, the second semester at Potte r College ended, and the 
institution closed its doar3 fore ve r . But the name of P otter College did n ot 
die . It lives today. and prominently so, as "The P otter C o llege o f L ibe ral 
Art s , " an integ r al part of Weste r n Kentucky University . And per haps the r ei n 
lie s the genius whic h is Western : It merges w i th, jo i ns , ac q ui r es , and even 
a bso rbs other institutions , but in so doing , i t provides magnanimousl y fo r 
t he ir perpetuation in the firm conviction that institutions must never die . 
T h e y li v e on fo r ever in the lives of the young men and women they have served. 
OGDEN COLLEGE 
W h ile Ogd en College was made possibl e through the w i ll of Major R o bert 
W . Ogden wh o d i ed on November la , 1873, and w h ile the inst itution did not 
actually o pen until July, 18 77 , the history o f another inst i tution must be con -
s i dered in conjunction with that of O gden College . This inst i tution was known 
as Warren Coll e ge whose establishment i n Bowling Green came as the result 
of Ir a split betwe en the Louis v ille Conference and the Kentucky C o nference o f 
the Meth odist Episcopal Church over the po i nt of contr o l o f Transyl vania 
College . I 7 
In 18 59 , a t the session of the Methodist Epi scopal Church C onfer ence he ld 
at Bar d stown, a Boa r d of Commiss ioners was appointed li to test t he practicabi l ity 
of estab lishi ng an institut ion of lear n ing at Bowling Green for the e ducat ion of 
young men. 11 8 The Commission tra n sferred the charter o f Southe rn K entucky 
College , a State institution whi ch had not succeeded in establi s h ing itself in 
Bowling Green, to Warre n College . An architect was emplo yed,and plans for 
a build ing c os t i ng $33 , 000 wer e drawn. Wh e n the C onfer e nce met i n B owling 
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Green in 1860 , the cornerstone had been laid and the foundation of the 
new building was almost completed . 
The outbreak of the Civil War put an e nd to fu r ther plans to complet e 
the building. Davi d Morton, who ha d been appointed agent for the new 
educational institution at the 1860 Conference, found that rais ing money 
for college purposes was impossible since the opposing armies wanted 
t h e proposed college locat ion as a strat egic m ilita r y post. Thus, Morton 
discontinue d his efforts and re t ired to his horne in Russellvi lle. 
It was not until the close of the Civil War, when the Conference met 
in Russellville in 1865 , that a new Board of Commissioners was appointed , 
and a new charter was obtained for Warren College. With Rev. J. G . 
Wilson, D . D . , as its first and onl y president, Warren College offered 
a college-level program in Bowling Green from 1872 to 1876, and some 
exce llent work was accomplished, but subscriptions to the endowment 
we re lagging . To make matters even more impossible for the young 
college, the Boa r d of Trustees of Ogden College, created by w ill of t he 
late Robert W. Ogden, prepared to implement the will by starting the new 
college with "practically free tuition
" 
for Ogden College students. Hence, 
the logical thing for Warren College to do was to close. Ogden College 
was officially opened on September 3 , 18 77 ,in facilit ies l eased from Warren 
College, and not long afterward, the building and property of Warren 
College were purchased by Ogden College. 
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While Ogden College waS the name upon which the Honorabl e H. V . 
Loving , the only one of Major Ogden's executors to accept the trust, 
decided for the new institution , the will provided for "the purchase of 
suitable grounds and the erection thereon of appropriate buildings in or 
nea r the town of Bowling Green, Kentucky, to be dedicated and devoted 
to the education therein of males o r females, young men or young women, 
as my executor or executors rnay elect. T,9 The will stipulated , more-
over, that the institution would be called Ogden College if the decision 
should be in favor of a male school or Ogden Seminary if a female school. 
When Ogden College opened in 1877 with Reverend J . W, Vll ghtrnan , 
D . D . • as President, the institution offered a preparatory course of two 
years and a four-year college program. The value of the trust fund at 
Major Ogden 1 s death was estimated to be in excess of $60, 000, Since the 
will provided for payment of tuition fees for young men of V{arren County 
or the State of Kentucky as far as the fund would permit , the Board initially 
limited the enrollment to one hundred. 
In 1878 , an additional $25 , 000 was given to the college by Major "Joh'n 
E, Robinson for endowing a p r ofessorship in natural science. lO The 
college actually received about one - half of the bequest, however , because 
subsequent and costly litigation over the will severely eroded the principal 
amount. 
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President Wightman resigned in Augu :; t, 1883, and was succeeded by 
Professor William A. Oben chain who had taught mathematics at Ogden 
since the second se ss ion in 1878 . When O benchain became pres ident, the 
coll ege had been pr eviousl y organized int o schools of ancient language s , 
mathematics , natural science, philosophy, civil engineering . modern 
language , English language and literature, and commercial science . Th e 
bachelor of arts degree was co nfe rred on all graduates of the institution. 
President Oben chain expanded the program in mathematics a nd m odern 
languages and added the bachelor of science degree i n 18 8 3 a nd the 
bachelor of philosophy in 1885 . 11 
Sin ce the college sought to maintain a high sta n dard of excellence , 
and s ince many Kentucky colleges maintain ed preparatory department s 
to assure proper training for college , Ogden followed the preva iling custom. 
T here is evidence that the two-year preparatory program was unpopular 
with the faculty because it dissipated funds which normally would have 
been availabl e to support college students , l imited the college e nrollme nt, 
and consumed the time of the faculty t o the extent that t h ey could not do 
their best with instruction at the l evel for which they were employed . The 
college program was further restricted when the Board of Trustees dis-
continued the college program in July, 1900, and added two mo re years 
of p r eparatory work. 
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President Obenchain resigned in 19 06 and was succeede d by Dr. A. 
F. Lewis, who i rrunediate l y r estored the college program. For the first 
tim e in the history of t h e i n stitution, more students were enrolled in the 
college than in the preparatory depa rtm e nt . Pr es ident L ewi s served until 
the spring of 1912 when he resigned because of ill health . His successor , 
Professor William Ma rlin Pearce, wa s a graduate of Yale University and 
took great pride in the fact that Ogden graduates could a ttend Yale and 
other pre s tige institutions of the east . H e sought diligently to expan d the 
enrollrnent a n d s uc ceeded r emarkably well i n his effo rt s . He r es igned 
in the fa ll of 1920 , after serving eight years as President , and was suc-
ceeded by Professor J. Howard Edgerton. President Edge rton served 
only one and one-half year s and resigned the pr es id ency o n January 3, 1922 . 
Charles E . Whittle , a Brownsville, Kentucky, attorney was sel ected 
as President to succeed President Edge rton. H e continued the effo rt s of 
Pre sidents Pearce and Edgerton to rai se funds for the college, and it was 
d uring his adrrlinistration that C. P e rry Sne ll, a n a l urrlnus of Ogden College , 
gave $ 20,000 towa rd construction of lI a new building w hich will p r ovide 
for an auditorium and a cherrlistry labo r atory. 1 1 12 Moreove r , Pres ident 
Whittle tried to build a sound inter-coll egia t e ath letic prograrrl which 
v isualized the construction of a gymnasium . H e a lso attempted to get 
Ogd en accredi t e d but failed in this effort . President Whittle resigned on 
August 16, 192 5 . 
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Colonel Robert Allen Burton was chosen by Regent Thomas and the 
Board of Tru stees to succeed to the presidency on July I, 1925 . In an 
address to faculty and students on September 7, 1925, he "assured those 
present that it was his purpose to continue the traditions of the school and 
to m a ke no radical changes." 13 He served as President until the close 
of the 1926-27 academic year when he resigned to accept a position at 
Whitman College in Walla Walla, Washington . Regent Thomas introduced 
Dr . A . F. Lewis a s the new Preside nt at the Commencement exercise 
that year . 
Dr. Lewis, who had headed Ogden College from 1906 to 1912, thus 
became President of the institution for the second tirne in his career, but 
his tenure was destined to be brief. President Lewis became ill i n mid-
October, 1927, and was forced to enter a hospital in Louisville . Professor 
Carl E. Martin of the Department of Mathematics was deSignated to take 
charge of the institution during the absence of Dr . Lewis and to act as 
President.l 4 However , Professor Martin served in this capacity less 
than thre e months. By action of the Ogden Board of Trustees on 
November 18 , 1927, and the Board of Regents of Western K e ntucky State 
Normal School and Teachers Colle ge on November 19, 1927, the institu-
tions entered into a formal Contract and Agreement of Lease whereby 
Western would assume responsibility for the following: 
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!1 • • •• take over the schoo l of Ogden College on the first Monday 
in January, 1928, and finish out the first semester [roIn said date 
until the second semester in February, at which time the second 
semester of the party of t he second part also begins. .. 11 15 
The first Monday was also the first day of t h e new year, and Ogden 
College was thus officially merged with Western on January I , 1928 . 
While the original l ease was valid for a perio d of twenty years , expiring 
o n January I, 1948. a second lease for ten years, expiring January I , 1958, 
was a pproved by the Board of Regents of Western Kentucky State Teachers 
College in December , 1947.l 6A third lease for t en years was approved by 
the Board of Regents in June , 1956,i7and a ninety -nine year lease in 
May, 1960.1BThis lease expires on May 3 1, 2059 . 
After Ogden College m erged with Western in 192B , former Regent 
R . C . P . Thomas established a trust fu nd i n excess of $65, 000 fo r t he 
institutio n in his will dated January B. 1937 . H ence , the initia l purposes 
of the Robert W. Ogden will gained additiona l financial support through 
bequ es t s by John E. Robinson and R . C. P. Thomas, both of w ho m had 
compl ete co nfiden ce that those purposes would be fully implement ed by 
succeeding regents of Ogden College . 
And so they have! For just as the name of Potter College was pre-
served as the Pott e r College of Liberal A r ts of Western Kentucky Univer-
sity. t h e Ogden College o f Science and T echnology has perpetuated the 
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name of Ogde n College . The expansion of the Kelly Thomp son Science 
Complex and const ru ction of the Hardin Thompson Planetarium on the 
sit e of old O gden H a ll b esp eak t h e w i s d o m and prudence of Acting R egen t 
and Trustee, H erb e rt J. Smith, in discha rgi ng his obligations to t h e 
institu tion . The name of Ogd en Coll ege is secure fo r the next century 
a s income from college funds continues to se r ve the purposes of its 
fou nde r. Major R obe rt W . Ogden, wi thin the framework o f Western 
Kentucky Uni vers ity . 
BOWLING GREEN BUSI NESS UNIVERSITY 
Bowling Green Bus ine ss University , the last of t h e lo cal educational 
institutions to m e r ge with Weste rn , had its beginn i ng in 1884 when The 
S outhern Normal School was re-located i n Bowling Green, Ke ntucky. 19 
While the name " Bowling Green Business College! ' di d no t a ppea r as part 
o f the corporate name of Bowli ng Green Bus ine ss College and Literary 
In stitute u nt il 1892 , a business department in charg e of Professo r J . T . 
William s had grown to cons iderable propo rt ions sho rtly after The 
South ern No rma l School was esta bli s h ed i n G la sgow, K entucky, i n 1875 . 20 
In 189 2, when T. C. Cher r y joined hi s broth er H . H . C h erry , Bowli ng 
Green Business College was managed by H. H . Cherry while T . C . Cherry 
rnanaged the L ite r ary In s tit ut e . T h e name of t h e two i n s t itutions was 
changed aga in in 1894 to The Southern Nor rna l S chool a nd Bowling Gr een 
Business College, a nam e w hic h remained unc hanged until August 15, 1904, 
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when it became The Southern Normal School and Bowling Green Business 
University . 2 1 Three yea r s later, on J a nuary 17 , 190 7, The Southe rn 
No rmal School became Western Kentucky State Normal School, and Bowling 
Green Business University lTloved fr om the old Southern Norma l School 
Build ing . under the prop riet orsh ip of J . S . Di ckey, J. L . Harman, a nd 
22 W . S . A shby . 
The ins t itution survi ved the p a ni c of 1893; the destruction of its College 
Street hOlne by fire in the autumn of 1899; the destruction of the McCormack 
Building, to which it had moved i n 1909 . in a noth e r fire on July 5, 191 1; 
and the death of it s first President, J . S . Dickey, on Janu a ry 16, 1921. 
President Dickey!s interest in the University was purchased by J . Murray 
Hill with J. L. Harma n becoming Pre sident , Mr. Hill V ice President, 
a n d Mr . W . S. Ashby relnaining as Business Manager. 
Bowling Gr een Bus ines s University enjoyed great prestige a nd enor-
mous growth fo r many years . When it became a separate institution in 1907, 
it had a facu lty of twelve; in 1947, the faculty had grown to seventy-two 
persons. Similarly, the stu dent body was a ppr oximat ely 300 in 1907 as 
compared to a lmost 1300 forty years later. The institution became a fully 
accredited four - year college about 1922 -- the only privately owned business 
school ever to r eceive such a rati n g 123 It changed its name t o Bowling 
Green College of Comme rc e at that time and graduated its first four-year 
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class in 1927 . Whereas four students graduated from the College of 
Commerce in 1927, 200 graduated from the institution twenty years 
later . 24 
During its eighty-nine years of operations, Bowling Green College 
of Commerce enrolled students from every state, every major city. and 
most of the towns in the United States. Approximately 70 , 000 students 
were served by the institution, and some of them became distinguished 
cabinet officials, jurists , and public servant s, while others achieved 
remarkable success as executives in insurance and finance, mining , 
ITlanufacturing. transportation, publi shing , wholesale and r e tail mer-
chandising, and in school administration, particularly the management 
of busines s schools . 
In 1945 , President J . L. Harman r eti red, and J. Murray Hill became 
President. He served in this capacity u ntil his death in 1961. W . L. 
Matthews, who had been Vice President since 192 1, served as Acting 
Presid e nt of the in stitution from President Hillts death unt il Dr . Joseph 
Young became President in 1961. 25 However, th e enrollment had steadily 
declined in r ecent years , and President Young was confronted with se r ious 
financial problems . The Board of Trustees of Bowling Green College of 
Commerce was inforrrled on April 25 , 1963, that $ 100, 000 must be raised 
if the institution continued its operations for the ensuing year . A fund drive 
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was cont emplated fo r this purpose with $ 50 , 00 0 t o be r aise d i n Bowling 
G r een, $ 45,000 f r om a lumni, and $5 , 000 fro m students! pa r ents and 
oth e r fr iends o f t h e coll ege. T his pLan was a band o n ed by the Boa r d of 
T r us t ees , however , wh en a survey revea led that the necessary $50 , 000 
f r om Bowling G r een businessmen could no t b e raised wi thin the tim e 
a llott e d . At thi s po int, the B oard of Trus tee s de cided t o contact the 
Pres ide n t of Weste r n K e ntucky Stat e College , D r . Kelly T homp son, to 
discuss t h e possibility of m erging the Bowling G reen College of Com me r ce 
with W estern. As a result of t h e initia l confer e nce , a decis ion was m ade 
by the Board o f Trustees of Bowling Green College of Corn.merce on 
Ma y 7, 1963 , to propose a ITle r ge r of the ins titution wit h Weste rn, a nd 
t he p r o posal was app roved by the Board of Regents o f t h e la tter in st it ution 
on May 25 , 1963 . Un de r t h e te r ms o f t h e ag r eem ent , Bowl ing Green Col -
lege of Com me r ce woul d di scontinue i ts ope r a t ion s on May 3 1, 1963 , a n d 
me rge with West ern on J un e 1. 
A s a con sequence o f the e ducationa L s t a te s m a n ship dem o n str ated by 
the P resident a n d Boa r d o f Trustees of Bowli ng Green College of Comme r ce 
a nd the P resident and B o a r d o f R egents of Wes t ern K e ntucky State Co llege . 
the C oll ege of Commerce di d not die: It s l ea d ers possessed t h e v ision a nd 
the foreSig h t to act with delibe r a t ion a nd sound judgment to prese r ve the 
institu tion w i thin the f ram ework of Weste r n as the B owling G r een C o ll ege 
of Commerce. Moreove r. Wes t e r n's Presiden t a nd B oa rd o f R egents 
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r es pond e d generously and sYJUpatheti cally, with greates t r esp ect to the 
long and col o rful h isto r y of a great institutio n a nd to its disti nguished 
l eade r s who were true pioneers in the fie ld o f conune r cial educat ion . 
Through the wisdom and determinat ion of the presid ents and gove rning 
board s o f both institutions, Bowling Green College of Com_m e r ce will 
continue to live and to serve with distinction thr o ughout the history o f 
Western Kentu c ky University! 
With t h e 1963 m e rger of Bowling Green Coll ege of C onun e rce and 
Wes tern K e ntucky State College , whi ch became West e rn Kentucky Univer-
si ty thr ee years Late r , a century o f p ioneering in the fie ld of highe r 
edu cation for th is area of K entuc ky carne t o a close . Probably no r egion 
of the s tate has eve r been se r ved by as ITlany educato r s o f compa r able 
s tature , by as many public-spirited citize n s to suppo rt these educators 
and encoura ge them to establish colle ges and universities , and by as many 
institution s of higher learning with p rograms of r ecogniz ed excellence 
t hr oughout th e nation. C e rta in it is that no college or university can claim 
lTIore illust r ious a ncestr y tha n can We stern Kentu cky Unive r sity which is 
both d es c endent a nd pa r ent . rno nUITlent a nd archi tec t. ward and guardian , 
a nd benefi ciary and be nefactor w i th r espect to a ll of it s edu cational for -
bears . In fact , its h isto r y and its future are so inextricabl y and irr evo -
cably interwoven with the institutions w h ich have p r eceded it as to r e nder 
them tot a lly in separable. This fact becomes readily apparent when one 
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considers that The Southe rn Normal S chool became Weste rn Kentucky 
State Normal School; that Potter College has becoITle the Potter College 
of Liberal Arts; that Ogden College has become the Ogden College of 
Science and Technol ogy; and that Bowling Green College of Commerce 
continues under the same name but as an organic and integral part of the 
parent institution which now wartnly embraces and nourishes all of them 
in their expanded roles in higher educat ion - - Western Kentucky University! 
Truly , Western Kentucky University may be likened to a mighty 
rive r with its antecedent institutions s erving as the streaITlS and tribu-
taries whose waters have abundantly supplied and made possible the on-
going of the present institution. 
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CHAPTER II 
THE PRESIDE NTS 
Western Kentucky Univer s ity has been serve d by three pre s idents 
during its sixty-year h istory . Thi s fa ct is unique in h igher e du cation not 
only becaus e the average length of service of thes e presidents is twenty 
yea r s but because there 15 , in a very r eal se nse, a strong thread o f con-
t inuity betwe en the three admini st rations . The encumbent , President Kelly 
Thompson, was an assis tant to Pres ident H. H. Cherry and to President 
Paul L. Garr e tt . Hence, he pro vided valuable ass is tance to President 
Garrett in the transition following Pre side nt Che rry' 5 death; his many 
years of service to the institution under both of his predecesso r s made the 
transitio n following President Garrett l s death a routine matter as h e 
carried on the admini strative responsibilities of the institut ion in an 
interim capa c ity and when he became President in his own righ t eight 
months later. 
Chapter II presents a summary of the important e vents in the lives 
o f the thr ee presidents and the ir famili es. 
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Henry Hardin Cher ry (1864 - 1937) 
Henry H ardin Cher ry was born on a fa r m near Ba rr en River about ten 
miles west of Bowling Green, Kentucky, o n November 16, 1864 . His 
father, George Washington C herry, was of English desc e nt, and his mother, 
Frances M artha Stahl Cherr y, was German. T he parents had nine children, 
all boys, and were able t o provide only a limited education for them . Until 
Henry Hardin had passed his twenty-first birthday, he had never a tt e nded 
school more than two or th r ee months a nnually . At the neighborhood 
school , supported by subscript ions f roIn th e cOlTuTlunity, oppor t unity for 
young Cherry was highly limited, and he supplemented the instruction 
r eceived there b y read i ng such newspapers, magazine s, and books as were 
availabl e in the community. 1 
It was the custom in the Cherry family to give each son all the money 
he could sav e during the la st s ix months before he reached his majority. 
Henry Hardin cut down h ickory t rees on his fath e r's fa r m and made axe 
handles which he h a uled t o Bowling Green with a team of oxe n and sold 
for $2 . 50 per load . By the time he was twenty-one, he had saved $ 7 2 . 0 0 . 
On January 17 , 1886, h e packed his clothing in a t wenty - five cent pasteboard 
s uitcase and walked t o Bowlin g Green to enter school. Board and room 
cost him about $5 . 00 per month, and he rema ined in school until h is money 
was exhausted . He then alternat e ly taught a nd attended school unti l he and 
his o l dest brothe r, Thomas Crittenden Cherry, o r ganized the "Bowling 
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Green Business College and Literary Institute" in Bowling Green in 1892 . 2 
In 1894 th e naITle of the school was changed to liThe Southern Normal School 
and Bowling Green Business College , I I and in 1904, the name was again 
changed to li The Southern Normal School and Bowling Green Busin ess 
University. 11 3 
The division of labor in operatin g the institutio n required management 
and promotional skills for which Henry Hardin C h erry was best prepared . 
While brother T. C. Che rr y identified h imself with the classroom as a 
teacher, Henry Hard in became one of the mos t skillful promoters a n d "7 , 
adve rtisers in the nation. As a consequence of his effectiveness as an 
administrator, The Southern Normal School and Bowling Green Business 
University becaITle one of the best known institutions in the land and 
attracted students frOITl a ll over the nation . 
Henry Hardin Cherry continued to head The Southern Normal School 
a nd Bowling Green Business University unt il January 17, 1907, when T h e 
Southern Normal S chool officially became Western Kentucky State Normal 
S chool and Bowling Green Bus iness U nive r sity was sold for $16, 000 to 
J. S . Dickey, J . L. Harman, andW. S. Ashby . 4 As Presi dent of the new 
state Normal School, H e nry Hardin spent the next thirty years o f his life 
in building Western into o ne of the foremost teacher traini ng institutions 
in the nation. Since he had served as preSident of a private institut ion for 
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fourte e n year s , hi s comb ined administrative experience e x ceeded fo rty-
four year s . 
Pre s ide nt C herr y was recognized as o ne of Kentucky l s outs tanding 
educational l eade r s and m ade a distinc t c ont r i butio n to th e developmen t 
of a statewide sys tem of publi c education. He was Pr es ident of the 
Kentucky Education A ss oc iation in 1902 - 1903 and 1926 - 1927 . A s a m emb e r 
of the Board of Directors of the Asso c iat ion for thirty yea r s , he was a 
strong advocate of the e lilnination of illiteracy in Kentu cky and of pro -
viding e qual e ducational opportuniti es for eve r y child i n the state . H is 
s upport of this p rinciple resulted in th e ena c tment of a law by the Kentuck y 
General Assembl y in 19 30 to e quali ze the distribution of the school p e r 
cap it a to the counties of the state. M oreove r, he led t h e movem ent which 
p rompt ed the Gen eral A ssembly to ext end the curriculum of the Norma l 
School s to include four years of preparation for teaching , thus ele vating 
the se in st itutions to the sta tus of Teache r s Colleges . 5 
Becaus e o f President Cherry's m onumental contribution to edu cation 
in Kentucky, the University of K entuc ky confe rr ed upo n him the honorary 
degree of Do ctor of Laws on June 1, 191 1. 6 
Notwi t h standin g his great interest i n publi c education, Dr. Cherry 
was also fasci na t e d with statecraft. H e r esigned as President o f W est e rn 
on January II , 19 15, to seek the Democ r ati c nomina ti on fo r G overnor 
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with h i s r esignatio n to become effective o n Ma r ch I, 19 15 . 7 H e withdrew 
from the r ace on May 19. 1915 , a nd was r eel ect e d President of Western 
8 
Kentucky State Normal 3chool on Jun e 9 , 1915 . 
When World War I began, Dr . Cherry was appointed by the Governor 
as a m embe r o f the Kentuc ky Council of Defense . H e attended many war 
confe rences co nducted in different parts o f the natio n and was made chair-
man of the Publicit y a nd Speake r' s Bureau Committee . He conducted 3,127 
patriotic meetings in Kentu c ky a nd mad e many addresses himself. In r ecog -
nition of h i s outstand ing work. the Coun ci l a d o pted a r esolution commendin g 
h im for his se r v i ce at a meeting in L ou i sville on O c to ber 2 3, 1918 . 9 
Henry Hardin Che rry. as is shown both in Who's Who in Ame r ica 
dur ing his life and in Who Was Who in Am er i ca a fter h i s death , was an 
educato r , state sman , entrepreneur, a nd autho r . H e wro te Our Civi c 
Image and Our Government in 1906 a nd Education The Bas i s of Dernoc-
rac y in 1926. He was active in the Democ r at i c party of h i s count y and 
state and in the Methodist Chur ch . 10 
On Apri l 3, 1896 , H. H. C h erry rnarried Miss Bessie Fayne who 
had e n rolled in the Southe rn Norm a } School in 1895. She was the 
daught e r of Dr. and Mrs . T . J . Fayne of C r ab Or c ha rd, Kentucky . 
Soon aft er their rnarriage . M r s . Cherry was a ppoi nted rrDi rec to r of 
Social Features of the Insti tution . I I In this capa city she made a va luable 
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contribution to the social and re c reational life of the institution. 
Henry Hardin and Bessie Fayne Cherry h ad three children. Josephine 
was born on August 28, 1900; Elizabeth on June 16, 1911; and Hardin on 
1 1 November 4, 1916 . Josephine Che rr y married the late Shepard L . 
LowlTlan, a iorrr~er Professor of Geology at Rel1l.sselaer Polytechnic Institute , 
Troy, New York . She was forITlcrly Head of the Department of Physical , 
Education at Western and is now one of the leading newspaper women in 
th e nation . Her syndicated co lumn, "Why Grow Old" first appeared in the 
7 
Des Moines Register but is now widely used by many other newspapers 
including the Louisville Times. She is the author of Four Weeks to Beauty. 
The Lowmans have one son, Shepard Cherry L owman , who is currently 
serving with the United States State Department in Vietnam and one daughter , 
Mrs. Peter Vayda, whose husband is Associate Professor of Anthropology 
at the University of Colorado. 
Elizabeth Che rry is now Mrs. Martin Kellog, internationally famous 7 
, 
portrait painter , and resides in Nashvi ll e , Tennessee. After complet ing 
the Bachelor1s degree at Western, the Master1s degree a t Eastern, and 
pursuing post - graduate studies at Columbia and Juilliard School of Music , 
she became Director of the Women1s Division of Trans World Airlines ln 
which capacity she became a world traveler and in consta nt demand as a 
platform personality. The Kellogs have one son whose name is James 
H . H . KeUog. 
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Henry Hardin C h e r ry, Jr. J youngest child a nd o nly son of Dr . and 
Mrs . H . H. C h erry. r e sides in M ariett a . Georgia, where h e is an 
aeronautical eng ineer with Lockheed . In 1941. he won first prize for 
the School of Aeronauti cal Engineering of Los Angel es fo r designin g a 
p r opeller control. The design was immediately adopted by the a irpl a ne 
industry a nd played an important r ol e in m ilitary aviat ion in W o rld War II. 
H e married Martha Sullivan, and they have thre e sons, one of whom is 
a C apt a in in the United States Air Force . 
While Mrs. Bessie Fayne Cherr y was happy w ith h er role as wife of 
Western's pion eer P resident a n d mother of three children. all of whom 
achieved d istinc tion in their own ri ght, she wa s by no means overshadowed ") 
by her illustrious hu s ba nd and c hild ren . She was active in t he civi c , 
social~ religious. and cultura l life of the Bowling Green com munity a n d 
still foun d time to pursue h er literary interest s . S h e was t he author of 
parlance gi Kentucky Ba ckwoods, published in 1933 , a book which de a lt 
with the col o rful diction and conve r sation of people living in the mountain 
region of Kentucky. The b ook was illustrated b y Professor I van Wilson 
of the Western art faculty wh o was requested b y Mrs. C h e rry t o assist 
her with t he book. 
Dr . H . H. Cherry died on August l~ 1937 , as a result of injuries 
sustained i n an accident in the President's home . H e was buried in the 
Fair v iew Cemet ery i n Bowling Green, K e ntucky. Mrs . Cherry died a t 
the home of her o ldest daughter , Mrs. Shepa rd L owm a n, in A ve rill 
P a r k , N . Y ., on Novembe r 17 , 1954 . She , too, is buried in Fairvi ew 
Cemetery. 
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Prio r to the death of Pres id e nt H. H . Cherry, seve r al o f his intimate 
fr i ends worked wit hout his knowl e d ge o n a p r oj ect w hich they fe lt wou ld 
b e a fitting m e morial to the rno nuITlcnt aL cont ribution of Dr . Cher r y as 
the fir s t President of the inst itution . They contacted L o rado T aft of 
Cincinnati, o ne of the nation ' s for eInost sculpto r s , and e n gaged him to 
carve a s tatue o f Dr. C herry. The proj ect was ne aring compLetion at 
the t ime of hi s death, and a committee consisting of Miss Mattie McLean , 
Miss ~e Woods , Miss Ella Jeffries, Mr . W. J . C r a i g, Mr . R . H. 
Seward, Mr. Franz J. Strahrn. , Mr . R . C . Woodward , Mr. J . R . 
A lexand e r, and Dr. A . M. Sti ck les complet ed ar r angeme nts to u nve il 
t he statue a t a m e rnorial s e r v ice in fr o nt of Cher r y Ha ll on November 16, 
19 37. 
The inspiring memo ria l to the late President H. H . Che rr y is a 
fittin g tribute t o a remarkable man. It is , incidentally , the last maj o r 
piece of w o rk produced by one of America I s tru ly g rea t sculptors . 
Paul Loos Garrett (1 893 - 1955 ) 
On November 2, 1893, Paul Loos Garrett was born as the secon d 
c hild and only son to F loren ce Gray and Craven Ga rr e tt in the little t own 
of Waddy n ea r She l byville, Kentuc k y . The Garrett fa mily at that t ime 
7 
I 
-; lived on a farm o ne -half mile eas t of Waddy. While the h ouse in which I 
Paul was bo rn bu rned several yea r s ago , the o l d barn still s tands on th e 
homepla ce . In later years , C r aven Garrett, Paul's fath e r, trad ed 
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farms with a man in the Pea Ridge area of Shelby County, and it was from 
the latter home that Paul attended the elementary school in Waddy and 
the Shelby Graded High School in Shelbyville . 
Craven Garrett was a descendant of a famous old Virginia family 
which had been active in the American Revolution. Henry Garrett had 
served as a Captain in the Revolutionary War and moved to Kentucky, 
near Lexington, in 1810. He died in 1815, and while it is not clear how 
Craven Garrett was descended from this family , papers in possession 
of Ryland Garrett indicate that Paul was a direct descendant frOlTl the 
Lexington scion of the Garrett family. 12 
It is highly probable that Paul Garrett developed his great love for 
the rustic life in the fields and streams near Waddy. Boyhood friends 
recall his early obsession for fishing, a hobby which he pursued throughout 
his adult life. It is also quite probable that the rigorous demands of farm 
life and the corresponding scant return for the time and energy expended 
in farming by his parents iniluenced his determination to obtain an 
education. While the Garretts of Virginia appear to have been prosperous , 
Paul's parents were by no means wealthy, and after he graduated from 
She l by Graded High School on June 3, 1910, his sister , Beryl Garrett , 
worked and supported Paul throughout his college years at Georgetown 
Coll ege. Paul showed much promise during his four years of high school, 
and his sister was convinced that he possessed the ability to succeed in 
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college. Consequently, with her encouragement and support , he enrolled 
as a freshman at Georgetown College in the fall of 1910 . 
Paul Garrett blazed a trail at Georgetown College which is easy to 
follow , even though fifty-seven years have transpired since he was a 
freshman there. It is obvious from. an examination of his record that 
his academic program was the focal point of interest for him. Everything 
else was subordinate to his educational object i ves , but he was far from 
being a " bookworm . 11 He played tennis re gularly. frequently with members 
of the [acuIty. and was active in Tau Theta Ka ppa literary society and on 
the staff of The Georgetonian and Belle of the Blue , college news magazine 
and yearbook, respectively . 
During his freshman year at Georgetown College, where he was 
affectionately called lip , II Paul did an unus u al thing, something which 
freshmen today might imitate with considerable benefit to themselves. 
He restricted himself to twelve hours per semester , undertaking only 
courses in Physics , English I, and Math I each semester . How ever , 
he was a strong liB" student during his freshman year and enrolled for 
e ighteen hours per semester during his sophomore , junior, and senior 
years . Thus, he compl eted t hirty-six semester hours each academic 
year after h e proved to himself and to his teachers that he could handle 
the most difficult subj ect matt er the college offered. The Registrar I s 
records show that Paul Garrett pursued a difficult and solid curriculum 
throughout his undergraduate and graduate years at Georgetown. 
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Paul maj ored in Engli sh, History, and Political Scie nce and graduated 
with the Bachelor of Arts degree on June 10, 1914. 
During h is senior year at Georget own, liP" Garrett was a busy young 
ITlan . In The Belle of the B lue, of which he was Editor-in-Chief during the 
19 13- 14 academic year , Paul i s liste d as President of the Senio r Class , 
Secretary of T au Theta Kappa litera ry society. and Local Editor of The 
Georget onian. Paul's ability to excel in t he classroom while se r ving 
in numerous leadership capacities prompted the Dean of the Coll ege , accord- -. 
ing to Mr . Roy Martin. to state on numerous occasions that " Paul 
Garret t had the best mind he ever knew t o come through Georgetown . tt l3 
G r aduat ion from Georgetown with t he Bachelor of Arts degree i n 
June , 1914, apparently did not quench Paul Garrett 's insat iabl e thir st 
for knowl edge. In the fall semester of 1914, he e n roll ed in the Gradua t e 
School at Georgetown. The records show that he registered for English II. 
German 3. Latin 3. and Political Science for the fi rst semester , and 
Philosophy, German 3, Latin 3, Polit i cal Sc ie n ce, and So.cioLogy for the 
second semester . He was awarded the Master of Arts degree on June 9 . 
1915, with an "A" in every cours e pursued at the g raduate level. 
After completing t h e Master of Arts degree at Georgetown, Paul 
became principal of C rittenden High School, Cr ittenden, Kentucky, in 
S e ptember, 19 15. and served in that capacity for two years . In Septe mber, 
1917 , he accepted the p rincipalship of Campbellesbur g High School, 
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Camphelleshurg, Kentucky, and after a yea r in thi s posi t ion, h e enlisted 
in the Army on June 25. 19 18 , at Shelbyville , K entucky. H e was assigned 
to the 27th Company , 7th Battalion, of the 159 D e pot Brigade a n d sent 
overseas with t he American Expeditionary F o r ce . H e was later trans -
ferred to Battery F , 325th Fi e ld A r till e ry , with which unit he served as 
instructor and Private , First Class, u ntil his discharge on Mar ch 3, 1919 . 
In S e pte mber , 1919. Paul Garrett returned to the ranks of Kentucky 
h igh school principals at New Castle, Kentucky. a position which he he l d 
until June , 19 24. H e becam e widel y know n as one of the stat ers o utstanding 
high school principals. During his t e nu re at New Castle High School , 
P aul t ook the sch ool census per sona lly and walk ed to eve r y h ome i n a 
school district w hich was approximately seven m iles square in area. H e 
thus became known to eve ry family in the di s tri c t as a consequence of 
visiting t heir homes to take the census . 
In his second year at New Castle, Paul enrolled for the Summer 
Quarter of 19 20 at the Unive rs it y of Chi cago t o commence wor k on his 
doctorate. His n ext e Hort, however , was in the Summe r of 19 3 5 at the 
Universit y of Kentucky. but h e was unable to r each this o bjective while 
cont inu ing to se r ve as a full-t ime school a dmini strat or . 
It wa s) h er.e . while principal o f New Castle High School, t ha t Mr. 
Garrett marr ied Virginia Ryland E lli s. She was born on Janu ary 3 1, 
1899 , i n New C astl e to Harvey S . a nd Antoinette Ryland Ellis and was 
-; 
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a descendant of Colon e l Anthony Th ornt on of Revolu tionary War fa m e . 
Upon completion of the fifth yea r as principal of New Castle High 
S ch ool, Paul Garr ett was invited to come to Versai lles , Kentucky, for 
a n interview for th e pos ition of Superint e ndent of Schools of Versaill es . 
Garrett acce pt ed the position and became Sup er intendent on Septem be r I , 
192 4 . 
Mr. Ga rr e t t served as Supe rintenden t of School s o f Versailles until 
February 1, 1937, when he w as g ranted a leave of absen ce by the Boa r d 
of Educat ion to become Director of the Divi s ion of Personnel, Common -
wea lth of Kentucky . His r esignation on Se ptember 1, 1937, to become 
President of Western Kent u cky State Teach ers College included bot h the 
position as Superintendent of School s at Versailles and Direct or of the 
D ivision of Personnel at F rankfor t . 
As Preside nt o f W estern, Paul Gar r ett faithfully ca r ried out a policy 
which he announced to th e facu lty and s t aff a t hi s first m eeting with t h em 
afte r he assumed the presiden cy . That announced policy was to carryon 
to the best of hi s abi lity th e program which his dis tinguis h ed predecessor , 
the late Dr. H . H. Cher r y , h ad in itiated . T hus, Wes t e rn continued to move 
forward and to retain its r at ing as one of the leading colleges in the nation 
d u ring Presiden t Garrett 1 s tenure of seventeen and one-half yea r s. 
I n addi t ion to his heavy academic responsibilities at W estern, Pr es i-
dent Garrett was active in th e Kentucky Educa tio n Association, the 
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National Education Association, Phi Delta Kappa Fraternity , the Filson 
C l ub, the Rota r y Club, the Ameri can Legion, and the Baptist Church . 
He was the o rganizer and director of the Bluegrass Boys State sponsored 
by the Ame rican L egion. 
In r ecognition of h i s leadership ability as an educat o r and ci tizen , 
President Garrett was honored by his Alma Mater , Georgetown College, 
on June 8, 1938, when he was invited to return to the campus to receive 
the honorary degree of Doctor of Laws. 
The Garretts had thr ee sons: Paul Ellis and Harvey Thornton were 
born in New Castle, a n d Ryland Gray was born in Versailles. Paul Ellis 
Garrett is cu rrently serving as an officer in the United States Air Force, 
and Ryland Gar r ett resides in Erlange r, Kentucky . Young Harvey 
Garrett. who was affect ionate l y known as IIP ete , II was fatally injured in 
a fall whi ch resulted in a fractur ed skull on Monday . February 4. 1946, 
at the age of twenty - one . He was a student at Western Kentucky State 
T eachers College and had gone to Louisville t o see the University of 
Louisville- Western basketball game . 
President Paul L. Garrett died on February 28 . 1955 following an 
illness of several months. After President Garrett's death, M r s. 
Garrett was employed as Landscape Architect by President Kelly 
Thompson. a nd she devoted the rest of he r life to the beautification 
-; 
I 
of the Weste rn campus . She died on Au gust 24 . 196 1, and was buried 
alongside her husband in t he Fai rvi ew Cemetery of Bowling Green , Kentucky. 
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It i s app r opriate to note at this po i nt that the worthy cont ributions of 
an individual to society bear fruit (or l o n g year s after his death. This 
i s ce rtainly t rue in the case of Presid ent Paul L. Ga rrett who was 
honored posthumousl y t en years after his pass ing. The Ameri can Legion 
of the St ate o f Kentu cky vot ed t o give the Kentucky Distinguished Ser vice 
Award for 1965 to Paul L . Garrett fo r his work wi th Boys S t ate . His 
youngest son , Ryland, accepted th e award on behalf of his late fathe r . 
The inscription on the award read as follows : 
Presented t o D r . Paul Ga rr ett in recognitio n of t h e invalua ble 
service he r endered to the youth of Ke ntucky as co - founder a nd 
the first director o f the Kentucky American Legion B luegrass 
Boys Stat e prog r am and as the second president of Wes t e rn 
Kentucky State College whic h he headed frOITl 193 7 until his 
death in 1955 . G i ven po sth u m ousl y a t Lexington, K e ntucky, 
thi s 24th day of July, 1965 . 
Ray A . Byer, D e pa r tITlent Adjutant 
Paul Chinn, Depa rtITlent COITlITlander 
A b iographical sUITlITlary of the principal achieveITlents of Dr. Paul 
Loos Garrett appears in Vol uITle 26, 1950-1951, of Who's Who in 
A ITlerica a nd in Volume III, 19 5 1-1960, of Wh o Was Who in AITlerica . 
EDWIN KELLY THOMPSON (1909 -
W estern's third President was born in Lebanon, Kentucky. as the 
14 
fifth chil d in a family of six boys and thr ee girls to C . B . and Josephine 
Clark Thomp son o n January 28 , 1909 . Kelly's fath e r was a contra ct o r 
w ho sent young Kelly to the St. Augustine Element a r y School un til he 
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completed the first seven grades . He then sent him to t h e Lebanon public 
school for grade eight and to Lebanon High School for the ensuing four 
years . Kelly graduated in May, 1928, and because he had played both 
football a nd basketball and e njoyed a wide r e puta tion as a footba ll star , 
he attracted the attention of Coa c h Ed Diddle at W estern, Coach Diddl e 
r ec ruited Ke lly and sent him through the usua l bon e-crunching try-out 
given to a ll prospective football play e rs a t that time . Duri ng the tr y-out 
period, young T hompson broke his collar bone and brought his promising 
football ca r ee r to an abrupt end . The team phys i cian advised Kelly that 
he could never play footba ll again. Since he h ad counted upo n the athl eti c 
scholarship t o hel p defray his college expenses and was unable to find a 
part-time job to support h im at Weste rn , Kelly decided t o retu rn to 
L ebanon. 
After packing his bag, Kelly set out on foot for the railway station . 
However, he was intercept ed a t 13th a nd College streets by Coach Diddl e 
who inquired into the intentions of his recruit. With tears in his eyes , 
/ 
Ke lly told him he had exhausted his money and could not remain at Western. ) 
Coa ch Diddle • .iIi his usual fatherly manne r. stressed the importance of 
Ke lly r e maining in college and proposed a p lan to enable him t o do so . 
The firs t part of that p l an was to arrange for a loan o f $25 . a t a local 
bank with Coach Diddle e ndo rsing th e note a n d guaranteeing payment. 
The second part of the pl an was t o try to help Kelly find employment to 
suppo rt him in college , and for this, Coach Diddle turned to President 
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Cher r y . After a lengthy conversation with the President, it was decided ~} 
that Kelly Thompson would assist Dr . Cherry as a fie l d representative to 
speak t o community o r ga ni zations , explain the Western program, and 
. d 15 r ec r u lt stu ents . 
For the next seven years , Kell y alternatel y attended classes at Wes t ern 
a n d worked with President Cherry. H e becam e a s t rong ri ght a rm to the 
President who employed hilTl as Weste rn 's first Director of Public 
Rel at ions when he gradu at ed with th e A . B . degree in 1935. He n ot only 
handl ed the day -by - day n ews releases for the college , bu t Kelly also 
served as facult y adv iser for the Colle ge Height~ Herald and ~ Talisman, 
college newspaper and yearbook, and he directed th e Kentucky Invitational 
Athletic Conference B a sketball Tour nament when Wes t ern was a member 
of that confe r e n ce . After the Ohio Valley Conference was organized , he 
dou bled as public relations director for the Conferen ce as we ll as for 
West ern and managed t h e Confer ence basketball tournament in Louisville 
each spring with remarkable success . 
By 1937 . Kelly Thompson' s ability in p ublic rel ation s was recognized 
throughout th e countr y , and h e was in vited to become Director of Public 
Relations for the Indiana poli s Baseball' Club of the American Association. 
He requested and was grant ed a year 1 s leave of absence to organize t he public 
relations program for the IndianapoliS Baseball C lub, and he could have 
continued indefinite l y in that position. However, th e death of President 
Che rr y on August 1, 1937, and the selection of Paul L. Garrett as the 
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new president to succeed h im , resu lted i n imm ediate pressure for h im to 
return t o W este rn to assi s t President Garrett. Kelly concluded his l eave 
of absence on June 3~ . 1938, and resumed his form e r posit i on as Direct or 
16 
of Public Relations at West e rn on Jul y 1. a position whi ch he filled w ith 
distinction until 1944 w h e n he e nt ered the United States Navy as a 
Lieutenant. Junio r G r ade. He served in the Navy until 1946 when he was 
discha rged as a Lieutenant . Senior G r ade , a nd with the special com.tn.enda-
tion ribbon fr om Navy S e cretar y James Forrestal for outstanding 
se r vi ce in o r ga ni zing edu cat ional prograrrls for the Navy_ 
While K e lly Thompson was a college stude nt and assistant to Pres ide nt 
C h erry, Dr . William Marlin Pearce , former President of O gden College 
and then Direct or of Exten s ion a t Western. wor ked closely with Kelly 
on contacts in th e fie l d a n d provided an office fo r him. Shortly afte r 
he came into associat ion with Dr. Pearce . Ke lly met Sarah Pea rc e , onl y 
daughter of his Ttbo ss , II and after a thr ee - year courtship. Kelly and 
Sarah were married in 1931. Their onl y daughter and o l dest c hild, 
P atricia, was born on Decem ber 22, 1935. S h e graduated fro m Western 
with a B.S . d egree i n 19 56. She is now Mrs . Jam es F . Gilligan a nd 
resides in Ocala. F l o r ida, where h er husban d is Dean of Stu dents at 
Oca la Junior College . The Gilligan s have fiv e children- -Patric~J Michael, 
Coll een. Tammye , and Kathleen. 
Henr y Hardin Cher r y Thompson, s e con d child a n d o ldes t son , was bo rn 
on J anuary 27 , 1938 . He, t oo, atten ded Western where h e was a senior 7 
at the time of hi s death , followin g a l engthy illness , on Octobe r 5, 1963 . 
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Kelly David Thompson l Jr . • youngest son and child in the Thompson 
family, was born on April 24, 1948 . H e is presently attending Western 
Kentucky University where he is a senior and plans to graduate in 1968 . 
Following the release of Kelly from the Navy in 19 46, he was g i ven 
additional responsibility by President Garrett who recom.mended to the 
Board of Regents that Kelly be given the title of Assist ant to the President. 
President Garrett explained to the Board that he t'frequently sent Mr . 
Thompson to represe nt him and that this title would help in that connection 
and that he would delegate matters frequently to Mr. Tholllpson to be 
17 
handled . " Thi s close personal and professional re l ationship was 
strengthened throughol.lt the remaining years of President Garrett's 
administration as Kelly Thompson discharged each delegated assignment 
and responsibility with customary promptness and efficiency. It was 
only natur al , therefore, that when President Garrett became ill in 1954, 
Mr. Thompson assumed even greater responsibility for the administration 
of the college and that when President Garrett died on February 28, 1955, 
the first order of business of the Board of Regents at it s Mar ch 26, 1955 , 
meeting was to select, by unanimous vote , Kelly Thompson as Acting 
President "with all of the powers of the President of Western and s hall 
18 
receive the salary established for the President. 10 
Even though Kelly had assumed greater administrative responsibility 
when h e was discharged from the Navy, he did not neglect the completion 
of his education . He pursued · a graduate curriculum a t the same time he 
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carried out his administrative duties a n d complet ed the requirements for 
the Master of Arts degree in 1947 . Hen ce , he was fully qua lified for 
the pr esi dency of the ins t i tutio n on the basis of background, education, 
a nd exper ie n ce , and on October 17, 1955, the Board of R egents selected 
the man on whom both of Western 's previous presidents had leaned most 
19 heavily to guide the future destiny of the college . 
Many high honors have been bestowed upon Pres ident Thompson since 
h is selection as the third a-e sident of the inst itution. One of the first 
honors re ceived by him was on August 22 " 1957 . when the honorary 
degree of Doctor of Laws was conferred o n him b y Morris H arvey College 
of Charleston, West Virginia. 
A second high honor confer red upon President Thompson came o n 
January 21 , 196 1, when he was na m ed "Outstanding Kentuckian of 1960" 
by the Kentucky Pr ess Association at its annual winter meeting in 
Louisvill e , Kentu cky. 
A third and most unusual honor grew out of a "su rpri se" party for 
Dr . Thompson at Central City , Ke ntucky o n Thursday, February 13, 
1964, during which President Thompson saw th e story of " This Is 
Your Life - - K elly Thompson." Earl Ruby, Sports Editor of the 
Courier-Journal, called it a " m emorabl e evening for an unforge ttabl e 
20 gentleman. II 
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Perhaps the highest honor which the Chief Executive of the Cornrnon-
wealth of Kentucky can confer upon any citizen was conferred upon Presi -
dent Thompson by Governor Edward T . Breathitt on October 18. 
1966. when he designated President Thompson Kentucky' 5 "First 
Distinguished Citizen" in recognition of ten years of meritorious service 
as Western1 s J\'esident . Governor Breathitt's·titation r ead as follows : 
As Governor of the COlTuTIonwea lth of Kentucky, it is 
my distinct pleasure, as a neighbor of Bowling Green. 
officially to name Dr . Edwin Kelly Thompson the First 
Distinguished Citizen of Kentucky and to honor him. on this 
his tenth anniversary as President of Western Kentucky 
State College . It was t en years ago yesterday that Kelly 
assumed the Presidency of this great College . 
Kelly is the first recipient of this outstanding award . 
He has served with distinction and with honor in the tradi-
tion of Dr . Henry Hardin Cherry. Dr . Paul L. Garrett . 
and Edgar Allen Diddl e . to all of whom he has been 
personally and faithfully dedicated, and not onl y to them 
personally. but also to this institution which he now heads . 
Kelly has been the Iitub thumper l l for Western since he 
became a student and has fulfilled the great Ame ric a n 
dream that a man , imbued with the ambition of gaining 
an education, can corne to the Hill with a nickel in his 
pocket and b ecome Pr es ident . K e lly, your achievement, 
from student to "good will ambassador" to President, is 
an inspiration for a ll of Ame ri ca I s youth , and the Common-
wealth of Kentucky salutes you on this occasion . 
The motto of this college is "The Spirit makes the 
Master . II Kelly is both the spirit and the master of this 
great College . 
Pres ident Thompson has long been active in Kiwani s, having served 
as Governor of the Kentucky - Tennessee District of Kiwanis Inte rnat ional 
in 19 52, two t e rms as Lt . Governor , and one term as President of the 
Bowling Green Kiwanis C lub. He is a life member of the National 
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Education Associat ion, and he holds membership in the Kentucky Education 
Association, the American Association of School Admi nistrato rs , V eterans 
of Foreign Wars. and the Ame rican Legion. He is currently servin g as a 
member of t h e Board of Directors of Bowling Green Bank a nd Trust 
Company and as President and Chai rman of the Board of Director s of 
the College Heights Foundation. Incorporated , a phila nth r opic instituti o n 
whose pritnary objective is aiding worthy and n eedy college s tudents . 
A summary of t he highlight s of the li fe of President Kelly Thompson 
is found in the latest edition o f Who's Who in America. 21 
Western achieved university s t atus in the eleventh year of President 
Thompson's t enu r e . following a period of unprecedented growth and 
expan sion under h i s leadership. As the tw elfth yea r of his presiden cy 
and the sixtieth year of the institution1 s ope r ationl come to a close , Kelly 
Thompson presides over one of America's fastest growing inst itut io n s of 
higher learning. Whereas the college could count only 1, 684 students 
when he became President, the cu rrent enrollme nt is app r oximate l y 
10 , 000, and the Master plan for the University anticipates better than 
16 , 000 by mid-I970. 
The story of the eme rgence of Western from a small colle ge to a big. 
bustling univers ity , must , of necessity. remain unfinished and incomplete 
at this writing because President TholTlpson continues to build and to plan 
for the future . But regardless of the length of his tenure, the number of 
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of schools added, t he nUITlber of buildin gs constructed , or of a n y oth e r 
factor con ce rnin g his i llustrious administration, hi s niche in t h e history 
of Western is secure . His is a li ving monument in the lives of thousands 
of graduates who have gone out f r om this ins titution to se r ve thei r fellow 
man in the Commo nwealth of Kentucky a nd throu ghout the nation . 
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CHAPTER III 
ACADEMIC EXPANS ION AT W E STER N 
Western Kentu cky University ha s exp e r ien ced e n o rmous 
growth during t h e sixty years of its hi s t ory. Its student body has 
g r own fro m 762 in 1907 to 10 ,149 in 196 7; from. no permanent buildings 
of its ow n in 1907 to fo rty - nine in 1967; from a stat e appro pr iat ion 
of $20. 000 in 1907 t o $ 7 . 5 42 , 59 7 . 00 in 1967; from fifteen teac h e rs 
in 19 07 to a faculty of417 in 1967; a nd fr o m a handfu l of cou r ses n eeded 
to prepare te achers a nd superintendents for service in Kcntuckyts 
public school s to course s o ffered b y the Graduate School . fou r 
colle ges , and twenty-seven department s in 1967 . This chapt er , 
-
then, presents a brief re capitulati o n of th e g r owth of the academic 
p r ogram as Western responded to the int erests a nd needs of its s t udents. 
l 
The Graduate S c h ool 
On April 16. 1931, t he Board of Regents voted t o authorize 
Western t o offer graduat e work leading to the Mas t e r 's Degree. On 
the following May 12 , the faculty proposed that gradu ate wo rk should 
start in the summ er of 1931, and with t he approval of t he Normal 
Executive Counci l . the pr edecessor o f the Council on P u b lic Hi ghe r 
Education, a fi fth year was added to the c urri cula of W ester n in the 
summer of 1931. 
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The first major offered in the graduate school, in keeping 
with the function of Western as an institution for the training of teachers 
and school administrators, was in t he field of education . The 
catalog of 1931- 32 described the objective of th e Graduate School as 
meeting the "growing dernands for graduate tr aining on the part of 
principals , super intendents , and others in its servi ce area. " Students 
were required to have a major in School Administration and Super 'vision 
and a minor in one or two academic fields in which they had the 
prerequisites for graduat e study . The purpose of this requirernent was 
to assure that , " as far as was possible, a proper balance between 
subject matter and efficient teaching and administrative technique may 
be maintained. II Minors were available in English. History and Government . 
Economics and Sociology. Mathematics, Latin. and Biology . 
Between 1931 and 1936, the course offerings and !llaJors available 
to graduate students were greatly expanded as the need became apparent 
to provide high school teachers with thorough and extensive preparation 
in various teaching fields. In 1935 the graduate program was expanded 
to include majors in Education. English. History and Goverrunent l 
Biology. Mathematics , and Music . The minors available , in addition 
to all the areas in which majors were offered. included Latin and Chemist ry. 
Graduate work continued at Western until the summer of 1936 
when it was d i scontinued in accordance wit h the action of the Counc i l o n 
Public Higher Education of Kentucky, the successor of the Normal Executive 
Council. The Council decided that the Teachers Colleges of the State should 
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discontinu e all instruction at the graduate level and that the o ne state -
supported graduate school be the University of Kentucky . 
Graduat e work was r es um e d a t Western in the summer of 19 41. 
The progr am , howe ve r" was more r estr icted than it was from 1931 to 1936 . 
A major was offe red onl y i n the field of e du cation, and alth ough the n umber 
o f ITlajor options was reduced, the degree pro g ram for the Master of Arts 
in Education was flexible . A stude nt could pursue a curriculm design ed 
t o strengthe n h i s tea c hing p rofi ciency in e l ementa r y o r secon dary 
educati on, or he could pursue a program in educational administration or 
supe rvision. 
On Mar ch 27 J 19 51, the Council on Public Higher Edu c ation decided 
to discontinue the c urriculum for administra tors and supervisors as of 
S e ptember I, 1952. At the same time , the Counc il app r oved cu rricula for 
th e var iou s ty p es of ce rtificates for t eacher s . admi n i strator s . a nd superv isors 
for the publi c schools of Kentucky . 
In 1952 a facu lty cOIUITlittee on graduate instruction, com posed of 
Dean Finley C . Grise as C hairman, Preside nt Paul L. Garrett . R eg i stra r 
E . H . Can on. and h eads of departme nt s offe r ing cours es on the graduate 
level. was established . 
In 1956 a cu rriculum l eading t o a provisional or s t andard certificate 
for counselors was a dd e d under the options ava ilable t o graduat e students 
pursuing the Mas t e r of Arts degree w it h a major in education . 
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In 1962 Western was authorized by the Kentucky State Board 
of E ducation to offer a program of thirty hours above th e Masterls 
Degree to qualify teachers . guidance coun selors, and school leaders 
for the Rank 1 ce rtificate. 
With the c ontinu ed growth of graduate school programs a nd 
the increasing number of students e nrolled. it became n ecessa ry to 
create an Asso cia t e Dean of Graduate Instru ction to assume responsib i lity 
for developing and admini stering th ese programs . Dr . John D. Minton 
was appointed t o th i s position in 196 2. 
Western Ke ntucky State Colle ge was d ivided into four separat e 
colleges and a Graduate School in 1965 with a Dean for each acad emic 
unit . Dr . J ohn D. Minton was named Dean of the Graduate School. 
On Feb r uary 26, 1966, an ac t of the Ke ntucky General Ass e mbly 
brought University statu s to W e st e rn , and the name was c hanged to 
Western Kentu cky Unive r sity. 
The Graduate Faculty, con s i s ting of eighty- one members , was 
created in 1966. In addition t o the g r aduate faculty, a Graduate Council 
was also forme d. It is respons ible for apprais in g n ew graduate programs , 
c hanges in graduate cou rs€ offerings, and admitting graduate students 
to candida cy and r ecommending them for graduate degrees . The 
Graduate Faculty a nd the Graduate Council perform those dutles whic h 
were formerly exerci sed by the faculty Committ e e on Graduate Instruction 
between 1952 and 1966 . 
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On August 4 , 1967, the Board of Regents a pproved several 
n ew g r adua t e degree programs for th e Mas t er of Arts , Mas t e r of 
Science. Master of A rts Degree in College Teaching, Mas t er of 
Science Degree in College Teac h ing. Master of Science in Engin eering 
Phys i cs . Master of Agr i culture , Master of Mat hemati cs , Master o f 
Mu sic Degree , and the Mas t e r of Public Se rvi ce Degree . 
The Graduate Sc ho ol offers the Mast e r of A rts Deg r ee in 
Histo r y , Engli sh. Govermnent . and Education . Students pursuing the 
Master of Art s Degree in Educat ion may fo llow th e Elem e ntary E duca tion 
ProgralTI. t he Second a r y Education Prog r am, or on e of five prog r ams 
fo r t he tra ining of school l eade r s . In t he Secon d a ry E duca t ion 
p rogr a m t h e s t udent may m ajor in t h e areas of A griculture. Bu siness 
E ducation, Biology, Chemi s t ry, E n glish, H i story. Govern me nt , 
Mat hemat ics, Music, P hysical Education , Social Science. Math-Scien ce, 
a n d S cience . 
The Master of S ci ence Degree is ava ilabl e in Physics , Bio logy. 
Geog r aphy, a nd Chemist ry. A p r ogram leading to the Maste r of 
Science Degree in Enginee ring Physics meet s the n eeds of industry i n 
t h is geograph ical area . A Mas t er o f Science Deg r ee in College T each i n g 
is a ls o ava ilable in the areas of Biology, C hemi str y , Geography. a n d 
Phys ics . 
The Master of Music Deg r ee is offered in the area of m usic 
education. This deg r ee i s plann ed for the student s i n t erest e d in advanced 
wo r k in A pplied Mu s i c . 
/ 
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The Master of Business Admiristration Deg r ee offers a gene ra l 
program in business to qualifie d persons in thi s geographical area . 
The Master of Public Service Degree is designed for qualified 
person s in the fie l d of public service . 
T he Graduate School ha s exp e ri e n ced a tre m e ndous i n c rea se 
i n the number of students re ce ivin g graduate d eg r ees . Since 19 32, 
when the first Ma sters of Arts Degree was conferred, thr ou gh 1967 , 
W estern has g ranted 2, 472 g r aduate d egrees . In 1967 W este rn g rante d 
m ore g r aduate degrees (299) tha n it di d fr orn. 1932 through 1950 (292) . 
T he Graduat e School program will b e continually altered by 
the addit ion of new p r ograms in r esponse t o the requi r ements and 
demands of a dyna ITli c society. F or i ns tanc e, joint docto ral programs 
have b een est a blish ed i n cooperation with two other universities . 
On April 16, 1966 , a joint doct oral pr o gram between W est ern Kentu cky 
University and th e University of K entucky was approved by the Board 
of Rege nts , a nd on August 4 , 196 7, a sim ilar program was a pproved 
with George Peabody College. 
/ 
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Bowling Green College of C ommerce 
The Bowling Green College of COITune r ce is the oldest of the '/ 
four colleges at Western, having been , established vihen it merged with ) 
Western on June I, 1963 . Hence, it is discussed first among the 
colleges not only becau se of the alphabetical order of the four 
colleges but because of the chronological order as well. 
As was indicated in Chapter I of this vo lume , the Bowling Green 
College of COITI.lTlcrce had existed as a private institution since 
January 17, 1907, when it was sold by H. H. Cherry, the new President 
of Western Kentucky State Normal School. 
The new Bowling Green College of Commerce , an integral 
part of Western Kentucky University, consists of the departments of 
Accounting, Business Administration, Economics , Government, Offi ce 
Administration. and Sociology. The Office of Research and Services 
is administered by personnel assigned to the Bowling Green College 
o f Commerce . 
Accounting 2 
Elementary A ccounting was first offered in the Department of 
Economics and Sociology. However, with the e stablishment of the 
Department of Business and Government in 1961, the accounting 
offering was expanded and Intermediat e A cc ounting was offe red the first 
time in 1962 . Upper divis ion courses were taught for the first time in 1963 . 
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In 1964 the Department of Accounting and Finance was 
organized as a result of the merger between Western Kentucky State 
College and the Bowling Green College of Commerce, and the 
department major and minor were initiated . In September, 1966. 
the name was changed to the Department of Accounting with the 
finan c e area being tr ansferred to the newly fOTITlcd Department 
of Business Administration. 
The departmental curriculum has changed very little since 
its in ception: A course in CPA Probl ems and a course in Financial 
Statement Analysis have been added at the undergraduate level , 
and a course in Investigations in Accounting has been added at the 
gradu ate level. 
Glen L ange , an Associate Professo r, has been the acting 
head of the depa rtment sin ce it s inception. He is a Ph. D . candidate 
a t the University of Mi ssouri . 
The number of majors awarded the baccalaureate degree was 
fifteen in 1964, t wenty in 1965 , and twenty-nine in 1966 . 
Business Administration 3 
The first course in business, a course in accounting. was 
offered in 19 35 . This wa s fo llowed by an offering of law in 1937 and a 
second course in accounting in 1945. all offered in the Department of 
Economics and Sociology. 
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The Department of Business and Government was organized in 
September, 1961, with Dr . William M . Jenkins, Jr ., as Head . The 
Department was given the responsibility for the development of a 
liberal arts prog ram in business and the expansion of course 
offerings in the field of go ve rnment. In June , 1963, wh en the Bowling 
Green College of Commerce merged with Western, the Department 
of Business and Government was given the responsibility for its 
administration . In 196 4 , it was established as a unit of Western 
with Dr . Jenkins as Dean. 
The Department of Business Administration was fonned in 
1966 under the leadership of Dr . Robert 1. Hislop and given the 
responsibility of preparing majors in business administration, a 
program which had been established in 1961. The curriculum has 
grown from ten subjects first offered i.n 1961 to thirty-four offerings 
in 1967 . 
There are four professional business organizations connected 
with the department and the College of Commerce generally : They 
a re Alpha Kappa Psi and Delta Sigma Pi, business and profess ional 
fraternities; and the American Marketing Association and Pi Sigma 
Epsilon, sales and marketing fraternities. 
The department, in cooperation with the Cham b e r of 
Conunerce, sponsored a two - day conference for business executives 
interested in computer management in April , 1967 . 
7 
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Seven majors were graduated in 1962 and thirty in 1963. 
In 1964, 1965. and 1966. approximately one hundred students were 
graduated each year. 
Economics 4 
The first course in Economics , Political Econ omy, was offered 
m 1907 under a subdivision, Economics and Sociology, of the Department 
of History, 
In 192 4 , when the name of the institution was changed to 
Western Kentu cky State Normal School and Teache rs College . six 
courses in Economics were offered, still under the Department of 
History but under the subdivision, "Other Social Sciences . " The 
courses included two elementary Economic s courses , 200 and 201. 
as well as Economic Histo ry of the United States to 1860. Economic 
History of the United States since 1860 . Public Finance, and 
Agricultural Economics . 
Economics was separate d from History in 1925 and. together 
with Sociology, was a ss i gned to a new Department of Economics 
and Sociology . A joint major in the two subjects was first offered 
in 1926 with the requirements specified as two elementary 
E conomics courses, Economic History of the United States since 
1860, Taxation and Public Finance , Economic Problems, Principles 
of. Sociology. and six semester hours of electives in Economics or 
Sociology. 
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By 19 42 , the program include seventeen Economics courses, 
reflect ing the following additions: Elementary Economics and Econornic 
History which were first offered in 1927; History of Economic Thought; 
Economic Theory; and Money, Banking, and Credit in 1931; Accounting 
in 19 3 5; Commercial Law in 1937; and five courses in Agricultural 
Economics which were added in 1942. 
A major in Economics was initiated in 1960 in addition to the 
combined ITlajor . The Department of Economics, separating Economics 
from Sociology , was established in 1963. 
Former department heads include Dr. Arndt M. Stickles, 
D r . N. O. Taff, Dr. Karl E. Ashburn, Mr . William. Lawton, and 
Dr . Albert L. Olson. Dr. L . Wayne Dobson presently heads the 
department. 
About thirty students are pursuing rnajors in Economics 
at this time. Of this number , ten will probably earn a deg>ree in 
the field . In the combined Economics-Sociology :major, probably 
fifteen students graduate annually with this competence. 
5 Govern:ment 
The 1907 catalog of Western Kentucky State Normal School listed one 
govern:ment course, Civil Government, in the Department of History and 
Sociology. In 1915, when the depart:ment was reorganized into the 
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Department of History and Government with Dr. Arndt M. Stickles 
continuing as head , four courses were offe red: They were Civil 
Government, American Government, Political Parties and Party 
Problems, and American D ip lomacy. 
From 1920 to 1935 the number of government courSes offered 
were limited primarily to the areas of American national and state 
government. In 1935 , however , courses were offered in Foreign 
Governm ents and in Internat ional Re lations . 
In 1960 a minor in government was authorized, thus necessitating 
an expansion i n the numbe r of government cou rs es offered. The 1960 
catalog listed Intr oduction to Politi ca l Science, American Natio nal 
Government, American State and Local Government, Comparative 
Government, Inte r national R elations and Organizations , Amer ican 
Political Parties and E lections, Early P o litical Theory, Modern 
Political Theory, The Constitution and Civil Righ t s , American 
Political Thought , and Investigations in State and Local Gover nment. 
In 1962 a Departm ent of Business and Governme nt was 
established with Dr. William M. Jen ki n s as head. A major and a 
minor were authorized . In 196 3 the department was reorganized as 
the Department of Government and Sociology with Dr . Hugh M. 
Thomason as hea d . In 1964 the Department of Sociology was 
established as a separate department, and the Department of Government 
was assigned to the Bowling Gr een College of Commerce. 
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In 1966 when Western beca me it university and was authorized 
to g rant g ra dua te deg rees in fields other than e du cation , the Departme nt 
of Gover nment was authorized t o give a Master o f Art s deg r ee in 
political science . 
Former department h eads include Dr. Arndt M. Stickles , 
D r . J . H. Pot eet, D r. William M . Jenkins, and Dr. Hugh M. Thomilson. 
Dr . V er non Martin now heads the department. 
Office Administration6 
The Department of Office Administration w as offic ia lly 
o rganiz ed a s a depar tm ent i n the summ e r of 1965 . Since 1955, the 
cur riculum i n Co m merci .al Edu c ati o n had been offered in coopc rii.tion 
with the College of Conunerc e of th e Bowli n g Gr e e n Business University. 
All gen e ral a nd professional requirements were m et through cours es 
tak en at W ester n, <lnd all technical cou rs es were complet ed at the 
Busines s University. A Commercial Education Ar ea included 
e i ght hours of a ccounting , fourteen hours of secretaria l p ra ctice, 
eighteen hours of gen e r al bus iness) four hour s of business educat ion, 
and four hou r s of e lectives in Commerci a l E ducati o n . 
The Area of Concentration in Business Education,which required 
fifty semester hours , w a s fir s t offered in 1963 by Western w h en the 
B owlin g G r een College of Comm e rce bec am e a part o f W este rn. At 
this t ime the first m ethods cour se , Educatio n 336 , was t aught in the 
Department of Edu c ati o n, even t hough beginning typing had been offered 
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as an evening course by Western since 1961. The Master of Arts 
in Education with a major in Business Education was approved by 
the Board of Regents at its meeting in August, 1967. 
Teaching majors in General Business and Secreh.rial Science 
were first offered in the fall of 1966. An Area of Concentration in 
Office Administration was also offered for the first time that year . 
Up until that time, minors were only offered in Secretarial Science and 
General Business. 
Since Western took over the Bowling Green Business University, 
the institution has offered a one-year secretariid certificate progriun 
and a two-year Associate of Arts degree in Secretarial Administration . 
A chapter of the National Collegiate Secretarial Association 
was formed in 1967 with a view to upgrading the status of the college-
trained secretary and promoting professional development in the 
secretarial profession . 
The department is the first university department to offer 
collegiate training in machine shorthand in the state of Kentucky. Dr . 
H o llie W. Sh .. rpe. Professor of Office Administration , was the first 
and only department head to date. 
Sociology 7 
In the 1907 c atalogue of the newly organized Weste rn Kentucky 
State Normal School, one course in sociology, Political Economy, was 
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listed in the Department of H is t ory under the subdivision of 
E con o m ics a n d S ociology_ 
In 1924, aft e r the school nam e was c hanged t o Western Kentucky 
Stat e No rmal Schoo l and Teachers Coll ege ~ the Sociology cou rs es 
w ere separate d from the hi s t o ry courses under the caption l'Other 
Social Sciences . I! The courses listed were Sociol ogy , Prin c iples ~ 
and Rural Sociolo gy . 
In the following year, an in c rease in Sociology offerings 
occurred whe n the D e partm e n t of Economics a.n d So c io logy was 
established wit h Dr . N . O. Tidf as Hea d . T he course o ff erin gs 
remai ned basically una lte r ed u ntil 1933 whe n Social Probl e m s a nd 
Ad van ce d Prin c ipl es were a d d e d . The department then experienced 
a stea dy g r owth until 196 3 when the course offe rings numbe r e d 
eleven. Among the cours es added we r e Mar riage and Mod e rn Family, 
Criminology, Socia l Stratification, a n d Cultu ra l A nth r o pology . 
Sociology continued a s a s ubdivi sion of the Department o f 
Government a nd Sociology th rough the 1964 - 65 academic year. The 
department was o ne of seve ra l merged into the newly organ ized 
B owling Green College of Commerce . 
With the m erge r, a mino r in Sociology was introdu c ed. the 
staff waS inc reas ed , and eight cour ses wer e added . Th e y were 
In troduct io n t o Social Work, Industrial Sociol ogy, Deviant Behavior , 
M etho dolog y. History of Soc ial Thought , Government and Social Wo rk, 
Casewo r k Techniques , a nd Min orit y R el at ion s . 
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In 1965, the DepartITlent of Sociology wa.s organized with 
Dr . John Wats on as head and a ~jor in So c iology was in itiated . 
In implementi ng this program , the curri culum was i n c reased to 
twenty-nine courses with the addition of suc h courses as the Communit y, 
So c ial Institutions, Introduction to Anthropo logy, Population , Field 
Work Observation, Contemporary So ciological Theory, Advanced 
Social Research, and Directed Studies . To service the graduate 
education degree program, the departm e nt offers graduate cou rses 
in Studies in the Community , Soc ial Systems , Anthropolo gy, 
D eviant Behavior, a n d The Family _ 
In 1967 a minor in Social W e lfare was i n itiated, and plans for a 
Maste r of Arts program in Sociology were begun. Also. three 
courses in anthropology - Old World Pre-History, Ethnology of 
North America. a. nd Pre-history and A r c haeology of the Indians of 
North Ameri c a - and two courses in social welfar e - Social Welfare 
as an In s titution and Dynamics of Human B e havior - wer e added . 
The department sponsors the So ciology Club which all 
s ociol ogy majors and m inors are urged to j o in . 
Former departme n t h e ad s includ e Dr. Arndt M. Stickles . 
Dr. N. O. TaU. Dr. Karl E. Ashburn, Or. Willia.m Lawton, 
Dr. Albert L. Olson , Dr. Hugh M. Thomason, and Dr. J o hn H. 
Watson. 0 r. Clifton Bryant now heads the Depa rtm e nt . 
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Office of R esearch .. nd Se r vices 8 
The in creasin g iInportance of r esearch in business and 
government was given official recognition in July , 1965, by the 
c r eation of t h e Tax Research Cente r within the Bowling Green College 
of Cornrnerce and the a ppo in tme nt of Dr. L ewis C. B e ll as its 
first d irector . 
The Center serves as a fo cal point for tax and r elated resea r c h 
as well as fo r defi n iti v e s tat e m e nts on tax poli c y . R esearch in 
tax mat t ers of statewid e scope, as well as on the n&tional level, is 
an integral phase of t he Cente r 's a ct iv ities. It is now engaged in a 
study of state and local taxation unde r contract wit h Kent ucky 1 s 
L egis lat ive Research Commission. 
In a ddition to professors e n gaged in research , t h e Center 
prov ides opportu nity for stu dents to gain meaningful experiences 
ou t side the class ["oom. The Cent e r ha s conducte d a session on 
local ta x admi ni stration with county ta.x com missioners as pa. rt icipants . 
Training prog rams and workshops fo r pe["sonn el in government f inance 
are being developed. Mor eover , the Cent er gave t echni cal assistance 
t o the City of Bowl ing Green in its recent enactm e nt of a n occup.tional 
a nd net profits tax. 
The Ce nt er con duc t ed its f irst annual meeting on "Taxes and 
the Economy" in t h e spri ng of 1967. The theme of this fi r st meeting 
was local fina n ce , and t he participation o f out sta n di n g individua l s i n 
the area of governmenta l finance was obta ined . 
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In 1966 the [unctions of the Center were broadened and the 
Offi ce of Research and Services was created, and it assumed responsibility 
for all organized and sponsored research in the College of Commerce. 
Dr. Bell continues to serve as the dir ector. 
Conferences, workshops, and training programs are condu cted 
as part of the community servi ce responsibilities. The Office is 
now coope rating with the Small Business Administration and the 
Warren County Chamber of Commerce in conductin g a Small Business 
Management SelTIinar . It is also conduct ing a program entitled 
"Effective Foremanship, I I financed by a private manufacturing firm . 
Unde r the joint auspices of the Office of Res earch and Servi c es 
and t he Department of Sociology, a study is being conducted on "The 
Appala c hia Research Proj ect : A Study of Background Factors for 
Programs in Christian Education in Appala c hia . II It is funded by 
the Presbyterian Church in the U . S.A . 
College~ Education 
The College of Education was created by the Board of R e gents 
of W es t e rn Kentu cky University on June 1, 1965 , when the Board 
authorized t h e es tablishment of a university-t.ype organiza tional 
pattern for the institution . This action by th e Board of R eg ents was 
the culmination of fifty~ight years of service to teachers, principals, 
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and adm.inistrators who caIne to Western to acquire skills and 
com.petences in the field of professional education . From 1907 
t o 1930, the institution had no Department of Education . However . 
the Department of Education was established that year and 
Dr . Lee Francis Jones became the first head of the new department. 
He served in that capacity until 1961 when he was succeeded by 
Dr . Tate C . Page who became Dean of the College of Education 
in 1965 . Th e College of Education consists of the departments of 
Elementary Education; Home Economi c s; Industrial Arts ; 
Physical Education, Health, and Recreation; Psychology; 
and Secondary Education. The Training School is adm.inistratively 
assigned to the College of Education. 
Elementary Education 9 
Dr. A . J . KinnaITlan i s identified in the catalog of 1908 
as Dean of the institution and professor of Education. Sin c e the 
DepartITlent of ElcITlentary Education was authorized in 1964. a complete 
record of the elementary education programs and faculty is 
readily available to the writer . The name of T. J . Coates . A. M., 
is the first designated as an instructor in ElcITlentary Education, in 
the records of 1911. 
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The Norm.al School teacher education refl e cted the 
developmental stages of the public schools of Kentucky. Course 
work was directed toward teacher mastery of the specific subject 
matter and skills which students were preparing t o tea ch in one-
raoUl, rural schools . Such subjects as arithmetic . composition, 
rhetoric, spelling , and pen:manship cOlTlprised the major portion of 
the curriculum. Professional training was pro vided in Pedagogy I 
and Pedagogy II. It is assumed that teachers in th e subject matter 
areas , as well as in Elementary Education, dealt with methodology. 
In 1920, and for several years thereafter, a model, one-room 
school was operat ed on th e cam.pus as a demonstration-observation 
center for prospective rural school teachers. 
The normal training program offered certificat ion at three 
levels: The elementary certificate course, requiring tw enty -e ight 
weeks of residence, produced a certificate valid for two years; the 
intermediate ce rt ificate , valid for four years, required forty-eight 
weeks of r esident training; and the advanced, or life certificate,was 
awarded afte r compl etion of add itional work . 
With the appointment in 1930 of Dr . Dee Francis Jones as 
head of the Department of Education , the records and programs began 
to show a clearer distinction between elementary and secondary 
education. Course ':titles, descriptions, and sequences resemble 
closely those found in current catalogs and schedules . 
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Dr . Tate C . Page wa s appointed Head of t h e Department of 
Education in 19611 marking the beginning of a p e r i od of rap i d 
expansion of the faculty and increase in student enrollment. 
When Mr. Robert L . Sl eamaker became Acting Head of 
t he Department of Elementa r y Edu cation in 19 65 , the new 
de partment was func tionally organized t o assure maximum growth 
and progress . Currently . the departmental faculty includes 
seventeen full- t ime members , eight of whom possess earned 
docto r ates and four o f whom now pursue advanced degrees . 
Several new programs have been initiated by the Depa rtment; 
onc of t hese i s the McNeill City - College Cooperative Elementary 
School. Since 1963 it has served as a multi - resource cente r [or 
clClnentary education majors . 
In 1966 a new teacher preparation program i n special 
educat i on was inaugurated . Its initial g r owth has been rapid with 
furthe r growth strongly indicated. 
A comprehensive seque n ce of classroom and laboratory 
experiences in reading instruction became a part of the d e partmental 
offerings in 1966, and the program in early childhood education, 
initiated in 1967, promises t o be an e xample of professional leadership 
for the entire Commonwealth . 
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Horne Econornic g10 
In 1911, when Miss Iva S cott became head of the Department 
of Dornestic Science, the curriculum offered thre e cours es in 
Elementary Cooking, Study of Foods, and Model Sewing. 
By 1924, the four-year program leading t o a Bachelor of 
Science degree in Horne Economics was developed . In that year, 
fiv e girls received degrees, and the first Horne Management house 
w as opened. 
By 1931, the Department had six instructors with a minimum 
of a Master's degree . During the following year, the Department 
enjoyed a period of steady growth. Off campus student teaching 
cente rs for Horne Econ01nics seniors were established in 1939 and 
have now grown until there are ten supervising teachers in nine 
different Kentucky high schools . 
In the fall of 19 57, Miss Marie Adams became the Head of 
the Department. By 1962 the Department had acquired a new Home 
Management house, and the facult y had increased to seven members . 
The Iva Scott Home Economics Club~ named in honor of the 
first head of the department, was organized in 1925 and was affiliated 
with the Am erican Home Economics Association that year . It was 
the first college club i n Kentucky to do so. The purposes of the 
club are to develop wider professional interests on the part of 
members, to promote the general welfare of the Department, to deve lop 
leadership ability, and to foster a better understanding between 
freshman and upperclassmen. 
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The Beta De lta Chapte r of Phi Upsilon Omi c ron, national 
home economics fra t e rnity . was grant ed a charter in th e spring 
of 1966. 
Fo r mer d e partme nt heads include Miss Iva S cott , 
Miss A nnie L ee Da v i s . Miss L otta Day, and Mi ss Mari e Adams. 
Dr , D o rothy Dunn is now H e ad of the Depart ment. Miss Betsy Madison 
and Miss 01a Johnson serve d as department head s during Miss S cott 1s 
two leaves of absen ce . 
F ive hom e economists were granted degr ees in 1924. T he 
average numbe r o f students r eceiving deg re es annually for each 
ten year period b eginning with the period of 1925- 34 was e l even, twe nty 
fo r 19 35 -44, fift een for 19 45-54. twenty- th r ee fo r 1955 - 64. and forty-eight 
for the Last three years frOITl 1964-67 . 
Industria l Art s Depa rtment ll 
Indust r ial Arts was first taught a t Weste rn in 1920 , and a t 
that tim e , the cou rse offe rings were Bench Wood, Mach ine 
Woodwork , Mechani cal D raw ing, A r chitectural Drawing, Concrete 
Work. and Design . 
By 1930 , a twe nty-four hou r maj or was a vailabl e fo r student s 
inter es t ed in tea c hi n g . In 1936. a forty-e i ght hou r Area of Concent r a tion 
was d eve l o ped,an d in 1964, the thirty - six hour major with an option of 
a second major o r minor , was approved . In addition. a two-yea r and 
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a four-year Industrial Techno logy cur ricu lum was developed in 
1962 , and a similar program fo r the prepa r a tion of Vocational-
Industrial and T echnical T each e rs was a pprove d in 1967 . 
Courses added in implem enting the variou s prog r a ms were 
Us e of th e Slide Rul e in 1962 , Te chni cal Drafting I in 1963, Techni cal 
Drafting II in 1964, Electricity in 1960, Electroni cs in 1962 , and 
Surveying in 1962. Evening classes in the Department were also 
taught as part of the Com.m.unity College in 1962 . 
Since 1941, it has been possible to obtain the Master of Arts 
degree with a m ino r in Indus trial Arts. Graduate cour ses added 
since 1959 includ e Philosophy of Industrial Education, Industrial 
E du cation Curric u lum, and Industrial Arts for E l e m e ntary Teachers . 
In 196 5, cou r ses a d ded were Applied Problem Courses in Advanced 
Drafting, Industrial D e si gn , Indu s t r ial Electricity and Electroni cs, 
Woodwork T echnology, Graphi c Arts , Advanced Machine Shop, Power 
and Auto Mechani cs . Metal Technology, Problems and Crafts , 
Ceramics a nd Plastics , and Gen e r a l Shop. 
The Depa rtment ha s had onl y two heads in its histo r y : 
Mr . L . T . Smith was the first , a nd Mr . Walter B . Nalbach was 
the se cond a nd current Head of the Department . 
The Art s and Crafts C lu b, an organization for Indus trial 
Arts students, was organized in 19 2 5. The objectives of the club a r e 
to unite those persons inter ested in Indu st r ial Art s and Vocationa l 
Educati on, to develo p a spirit of fellowship and group coope r a tion, 
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and to develop practical skills in the administration and supervision 
of social and professional organizations . 
Since 1930, when the first thr ee students graduated with 
majors in Industrial Arts , more than 800 student s have graduated 
with majors or m inors in Industria l Arts Education. The number 
of s t udents in the department has grown from fifteen in 1920 to 
893 in 1967 . In 1965 , Miss Agnita ~ff became the first gi rl to 
graduat e with an Industrial Arts major in the state of Kentucky. 
Physical Education, H ealth, and Recreation12 
Th e first course s offered in 1923 in the Physi cal Education 
Department w e re Physical Edu cation and Health , Physica l Education 
and Hygiene , Basal Course in Physi cal Education. Folk Dancing , 
Track Athletics , Basketball, Methods and Pra ctic es in Physi cal 
Education, and Aesthetic Dancing. Health and Physi cal Education, 
Hygi ene and Sanitation, and S chool Hygiene were offered in the 
D epa rtment of Health. 
With the listing of these first cou rs es , a per iod of expansion 
a n d adjustment began and lasted until 1931 when a major was first offered 
and courses for men were initiated . 
By 1925 , the re had been a complete change in the structure of 
the cu rri c ulum . The new cu rriculum was composed of Freshman 
Activity. Folk and National Dance s , Ath l etics f o r Wo men, Hygiene 
and Sanitation, and Advanced Dancing . 
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In 1926, the Department began emphasizing teacher education 
and offered a minor in Physical Education. Courses added in 1927 
were Plays and Games [or Rural Schools, Basketball Coaching for 
Women, Natural and Interpretive Dancing, Natural and Interpretive 
Dancing, Advanced, and Kines iology. 
In 1932 , the curriculUITl was divided into four categories: They 
were the required Physical Education progralTl; the professional 
curriculum; inter-collegiate sports; and intramural sports . The 
r equired courses included Elementary Phys i cal Education for men 
and women , Elementary Folk Dancing, Character Dancing, Cont inuance 
of Elementa r y Physical Educat ion fo r men and women, Advanced Folk 
Dancing . Natural and Interpret ive Dancing~ and Natural and 
Interpretive Dancing. Advanced . 
The professional courses included Hockey, Tennis , Track 
and Fiel d Events, Basket ball Coaching~ and Self- Testing ,Activ ities 
for w omen . The courses for men we r e Foot ball Coach ing, Basket ball 
Coachi ng , Coaching Baseball and Track, and Track and Fiel d Sports . 
Courses open to both men and women we r e Hygiene and Sanitation, 
Phys i cal Education for Majors , Plays and Games for the Public 
Sch ools , School Hygi ene , Advanced Physical Education for Majors , 
First Aid, Playground , Indoor Social Activities, Athl etic Train ing. 
Pr inciples and Programs of Phys i cal Education, Met hods in Physical 
Education, Ad v anced Personal and Ge neral Hygi ene , Kinesiology. 
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Individual Corrective Gymnast i cs , Health Examination and Normal 
Diagnosis, and Organizations and Administration of Physical Education. 
In 1941, professional courses offered to Inell and women were 
increased by offerings in Folk Dance, Elementary School Physical 
Educati on, Introduction, Physical Fitness, Recreation , Curriculum, 
History, Principles, Methods and Materials, Swimming, and 
Administration . 
In 1949, the name of the department was changed to include 
recreation and became the Department of Physical Education, Health, 
and Recreation. Professional courses added at th e time included 
Communit y , Recreation, Laboratory Procedures , Techniques and 
Materials, and Evaluation . Also, several g r aduate courses in 
Trends J Philosophy, and Cur ri e ulum were a d ded . 
Majors and minors were initiated in th e fo llow ing sequence: 
19 26-rninor in Physical Education; 1931 - major in Physical Education; 
1960 - Leaders of Boys ' Clubs; 1967 - minor in Health; 19 6 7 _ major 
in Recreation; 1967 - Mast er of Science in Physical Education; 
and 1967 - Master of Public S ervice with concentration in Recreation. 
The Physical Educati on Club, organized in 1929, seeks to 
deve l op and foster professional spirit , to enlighten the studen t on the 
latest deve l opments in the fie ld, to motivate the student. and to 
furnish a basis for comraderie among students. 
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The department has been headed p r ev ious l y by Mr . Ernest R. 
Miller , Mr . Carl Ande rson, Mr . W illiam L . Ter r y , Mr . Edga r A. 
Diddle, Mr . E . B . Stansbury, a n d Mr . Vernon T . Hornback . 
Dr . W illiam H. Solley now heads the De partment . 
P sycho logy13 
Courses w e r e fi rst offe r ed in psychology in 1907 . In 1931. 
when t he Departme n t w a s organ i zed , eleven cou rses were offered : 
T h ey w er e Introduction t o P sychology, Educational Psycho logy, 
T h e Psych o logy o f C hildhood, T h e Psychology of Adolesce n ce , 
MentaL Defi cien cy, Abnormal Psychology, Social Ps ychology, Me nta l 
Hygiene, Psyc hology o f th e Elementary S ch ool Subjects, The 
Psychology of Secondar y School Subjects , and Advanced Educational 
P sychology. 
Since tha t time , seventeen c our ses have been added . They 
are Applied Psychol ogy, Clinical Psychology. Mental a nd A ptit ude 
Testing. Human Growth and Developm ent, Except ional Psychology. 
Sys t ems of P sychology. Departmental Seminar, Diffe r enti al 
Psychology. Advan ced General Psychology. Psychol ogica l T es t s 
and Measureme nts , P er s onalit y D evelop ment , L ea rni ng Theory. 
P sychology of the Gifted. Psychology o f th e Mentally R etar ded. 
Indu str i a l P sychology. and Sales Psychology. 
The de pa r t m ent fir st offered a mino r i n 1955 a n d a majo r 
in 1962 . Since tha t tim e , t he number of d e partmenta l majors 
- / 
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graduated each year is as follows: four in 1963, nine in 1964; 
seventeen in 1965; twenty -one in 1966; and thirty-four in 1967 . 
The Psychology Club, with Dr. A. W . Laird as advisor, 
was formed to challenge and enrich the abilities of Psyc hology 
students through reading, lectures , films, investigations, and 
research activities . 
Former depart ment heads include Dr . M . L. Billings. 
Dr . C . H. Jaggers , and Dr. C . L. Shedd . Dr . H . R . Robe was 
recently appointed Head of the Department to succeed Dr . G . L. 
Shedd who resigned to accept a position in another institution. 
S d Ed . 14 econ ary ucatlOn 
Professional courses in secondary education were first 
offered in the Department of Education in 1924. the same year that 
the Bachelor's degree was approved for the institution. In 1927, 
the courses offered were The Junior High School, Principles of 
Secondary Education , and Fundamentals o f High School Teaching. 
Secondary Education remained a part of the Department of 
Education until June, 1965, at which time the Board of Regents 
approved a Department of S econdary Education within the College of 
Education. The first Department Head was Dr . A , C . Burton 1 
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Professional undergraduate course offerings have increased 
from the original three courses to a total of twenty - five. The 
Department of Secondary Education under Teacher Education 
Curricula offers progratns leading to the Bachelor of Science degree 
and the provi s ional High Sch ool Certificate . The secondary 
progratn encompasses the pre - service. i n - se r vicc 1 and continuing 
education aspects of the teacher's p r ofessional preparation. 
Students may elect to be certified to teach in one Or a comb ination 
of twenty-four majors , twenty-seven minors , and thirteen areas 
of concentration . At the graduate level, the curriCUlTl for high 
school teachers leads to the Master of Arts degree and the Standard 
High School Certificate with graduate majors offered in most of 
the disciplines. 
The university has , historically, been predominantly a teacher 
training institution. As late as 1966, 63 . 93 % of the students at the 
university were enrolled in education curricul a . In 1966, 351 of 
the 1966 spring graduates were el i gible for secon dary certificati on . 
The percentage of students in teacher education is slowly declining, 
but the number involved in t eacher education prog r ams is increasing 
because of the expanding enrollment of the university . 
The Department sponsors the Student National Education 
Association for the benefit of its students . 
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The Department has been - previously headed by Mr. A . C . 
Burton, and Dr . Carl Kreisler . Dr . Paul E . Power is now Head 
of the Department. 
Training School15 
The Training School was established in September, 1906 , 
four months prior to the official opening of the Western Kentucky 
State Normal School. In acco r dance with an agreement between the 
Board of Regents and the Bowling Green City Schools, part of 
the city students in the first fou r g r ades were transferred at 
that time to rooms in the Normal School in cooperation with 
President H. H . Cherry's I'Model School " program. 
By 1912, the school had expanded to include all eight 
elementary grades with departmental work in the three upper classes . 
The curriculum at that time included the common branches . Gardeni ng 
and Elementary Agriculture . Manual Tr aining , Sewing, Cooking, 
Music, and Practical Civics . 
In 1920, Western severed its connection with the city schools 
a n d added one year of high school work . 
Moreover . a model rural school was established that 
year as an adjunct to the Training School for the benefit of the many 
NorITlal School students who we r e pr e par ing to teach in rural communities . 
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The beginning of the second semester in 1924 -'ma rked the opening 
of a new Rural Demonstration School on the campus, a school which 
functioned until 1955. 
In 1925 , the Training School expanded its program to 
include all pre -c ollege grades from kindergarten through the 
senior high school. There were ten members of the first 
gradua tion class in the spring of 1926 . 
The Training School pioneered in Kentucky in such areas 
as diagnostic testing , individualized instruction, and the abolition 
of grad es and grade cards in the elementary school. 
All student teaching, e x cept in Agriculture and Home 
Economics . was done on campus until 1959 when it became necessary 
to send a few students off campus . Since that time, the eno rmous growth 
of Western has necessitated the increased use of the public schools 
o f Bowling Green, Warren County, and neighboring communities, not 
only for student teaching but for other laboratory e xperiences as well. 
Except for th e clos ing of the Rural School in 19 55 and of 
the kindergarten in 1956 , there have been no major changes in the 
organization of the Training School since 1925. In 1964, however, the 
Training School became part of the ,newly organized College of 
Education, and in the spring of 1967 plans for a complete reorganization 
were announced. These plans include phasing out of the high school by 
1970 and erecting a new Training School building containing every 
facility for a moder n laboratory school for grades K_ 8 with 
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considerable flexibility for the two upper grades. 
Former Training School directo rs include Mis s Sarah E . 
S cott , Miss Laura Frazee, Miss Mattie Louise Hatcher, Dr . Warner M. 
/ 
, 
Willey, Mr . Leon Stephan, Mr . Lowe Johnson, Mr. W . L . Matthews , 
Dr . C . H . Jaggers , and Mr . Dcro G. Downing. Mr. James A . 
Carpenter currently serves as Director . 
Ogden College .£f. Science and Technology 
The Ogden College of Science and Technol ogy was created 
by the Board of Regents of Western Kentucky University on 
June 1, 1965, and comprises the departments of Agriculture, Biology, 
Chemistr y , Geography and Geology, Mathematics, and Physics. 
In add iti on the College offers degree programs in Engineering 
Te chnology . 
Dr. Marvin W. Russell , Dean of the Coll ege, is its first 
and only Dean . H e was formerly head of theJDe partment of Physics 
prior to the esta blislunent of the College . 
Agriculture 16 
The first course in agriculture was offered in 1911. 
Agriculture was listed separately from the other sciences in 1912 , 
but a major has been offered since 1920 with the first four - year 
class graduating in 1924. Administratively. agri cultur e was in th e 
Departm ent of Science or comb ined with Natural Science o r Biology until 
1940 , at whi c h time it be.came a separate department . 
) 
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In 1929 , the farm property available t o the Agriculture 
D epartment consisted of th e following tracts : Sixty acres adjoining 
the campus; the Miller Farm. consisting of sixty-five acres; the 
Ogden Farm consist ing of 120 acres ; and the Covington Farm 
consisting of 560 acres. 
The Covington Farm, now known as the W este rn Kentucky 
Universi ty Farm , and the Miller Farm are still being used. In 
addition, the department utilizes a tract of 150 acres , known as 
the B r own - Williamson Farm, which was leased to the University 
at no cost (or educational and experimental purposes . 
The Cherry Country Life Club is one of the o l dest continuous 
departmental organizations on campus . It was founded in 1925 as a 
student organization to promote scholarship and fe llowship arrlOng students 
int e rested in agriculture . Annual r ecognition awards have been 
given to outstanding students and alumni for their achievements 
and contributions to the club , department, institution, and public . 
Former department heads are Dr. Fred Mutchle r , 
Dr . M . C. Ford, Dr . W . J. Evans, Pr o fessor Charles L . Taylor) 
and Dr . L. W . Baxter. Dr. W . H . Stroube is now Head of the Department. 
B · 1 17 10 ogy 
The first courses in B iology were offered in 1908 . Course 
One included Bacteriology. Histology, and Experimental Physiology, 
and Course Two included Entomology , Zool ogy, and Botany. 
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By 1925, the de partm e nt had added Health and Sanitation, 
Nature Study, Hygiene and Sanitation, Technical Physiology, 
Agricultural Bacteriology, Plant Pat hology, and Economic 
E rntornology. Courses by 19 33 were Nat i ve Plants of Ke ntucky. 
Household Bacteriol ogy and Genetics, Ornithology, Be e Keeping , 
Anatomy of Stems and Roots, Anatomy of Seeds and Fruits, 
M o rpho logy of Gymnospe r ms , Comparative Vert ebrat e Anatomy, 
a n d A n imal Microtechniq ue . 
By 1965, th e department h ad added Ichthyology, Mammalian 
Anatomy, Anatomy of Angiospe rms, Morphology of th e Fungi, T eachi ng 
of H igh School S c ience , Fiel d Biology, Investigations in B iology, 
Pathogenic Mi c roorganisms , Ecology. Microbiology, Natural 
History. Plant Taxonomy. Cyto logy. Mycol ogy, Biochemistry, 
Parasitology. and L imnology . 
A major in Biol ogy was available in 19 28. but th e Department 
was not organized until 19 35 . Th e L . Y . Lan cast er Biology Club 
was also formed that year . 
A n awa rd for outst anding Biology student s was establish e d 
in 1963 . 
Th e Biology Depa rtment has had thr ee heads: Dr . F r ed 
Mutchl er was the first , Dr . M. C. Ford was the second , and 
Dr. H . L . Stephens was the third and present Head . 
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Ch . 18 emlstry 
The first course in chemistry was offered in 1907 . From 
th i s t ime until the arrival of Dr. C. P. McNally at Weste rn i n 1926. 
the offerings consisted of one year of General Ch e mistry, one yea r 
of Analytical Chemistr y , and one semester of Organic Chemist ry. 
After 1926, rapid development of additional courses in chemistry 
l ed to a thirty-nine semester - hour offeri ng by 1930. Since that tillle 
additional courses have gradually been added until, at the present 
time , it is poss i ble to o btain a background in a ll the various aspects 
of chemistry. including Biochemistry and Pol ymer Chemistry, 
at t he unde r-graduate leve l. In addition, in 1967, approva l was 
o bta ined for graduat e courses a nd programs leading to a major in 
chemistry for the Mast er of Science . Master of Science for C ollege 
Teachers, and Master of A rts in Education degrees . 
The major and minor in c hemistry have been available since 
the beginning o f a four - yea r program leading to a baccalaureate degree 
in 1924. 
In 1930 th e Arts and Science curricu lum leading to the 
Bachelor of S cience d eg r ee was inaugurated ; previous graduates had 
o nly the Edu cat ion Curriculum available. More students interested in 
a profeSSional science degree were attract ed to the school as a 
consequence of the n ew deg r ee . 
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T h e Chemistry-Phy sics Club was organized by Dr . C . P . 
M cNally in 1930 . I n 19 4 5, the club was spl i t a nd the Chemistry C lu b 
and the Physics C lub w ere fo rmed . In 1947, a Student Affiliate 
Chapter of The Amer ican Chemica l Society was establish ed w ith 
Dr . Ward C , Sumpter s er ving as advisor . Dr . Gordon Wil son, Jr . • 
was the advisor fr om 1961 t o 19 6 7 when he was followed by Dr . John W . 
R easoner . 
In 1946, T he C o mmittee on Professional Training of The 
Ameri can Chemical Socie t y added Western to the list of schools 
offering a n approved curri culum l eadin g t o a professional bachelor's 
degree in c h e mi s tr y , The University of Kentucky (also a p proved in 1946) 
and W e ste rn wer e the first two s chools in Kentuc ky to achieve this 
recogn it ion. Since 1946, th e Chemistr y Depa rtment has maintained 
its American Chemical So ciety accred itatio n. 
Former depa rtment heads include Dr. F r e d Mutch l e r, 
Mr . W. J . C rai g, Mr. C . W . Lindow , Dr. Carl P . M cNally, 
and Dr. Gordon Wilson, Jr . 
19 G eology and Geography 
The fi r st cour ses in geog r aph y were t aught in 1907, and courses 
in geo logy we r e first included in th e catalog in 1930. In 1942, th e 
department al major in geography was c hanged t o a majo r in geog r aphy 
and geology. 
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In 1949 , the courses offered were Human Ecology, World Regional 
Geography, Dynamic Meteo rology. Climatology, Economic Geograph y . 
Geography and Geology of K entucky, Field Studies i n K entucky Geography 
and Geology , Methods in Teaching E lementa ry School Geography, Geography 
of W orld Probl ems, Geographical Influences in Historical Development of 
U . S . , Geography of North America, Geograph y of South America. Geog r aphy 
of Europe , Geography of Asia , Conservation of Natural Resources , 
Geographical Investigations, Geographical Studies, I nvestigations in 
Geography, Advanced Physiography, Geographical Influences in World 
Political Problems , PhYS i ca l Geol ogy, and Historical Geology. 
In 19 67 , the department offers thirty-thre e undergraduate courses , 
three National Science Foundation courses. and t en graduate cou rses. The 
g r aduat e co urs es are Geo graphical Studies in Research , Investigations in 
Geography. World Political Probl ems, B i ogeography, Geographic Techniques 
for Field Investigations, Sele cted Topics in Geography. and Problems i n 
Urban Geography. 
I n addition to the major and minor programs in geography, the 
depa rtment has offered a minor in geo l ogy and a major in earth science 
since 1964 . In 1967 , the departme nt was authorized to offer majo r programs 
leading t o the Master of Arts in Educat ion. M ast er of Science for T eache rs, 
and the Master of Scien ce . Previous l y, the department had offe r ed a 
graduate major in the Social S ciences . 
Former department heads include Mr . R . P . Green, Miss Ella 
Jeffries , Mr. George E . Wood, Dr . Judson R . Griffin, and Dr . R . Paul 
Terrell . Dr . James L. Davis cu rrently heads the department. 
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The Geography Club, now k nown as th e Geography and Geology 
C lub. was organized in 193 0. The Ella J e ffries Award is presented each 
year to the graduating major with the highest academic average . 
Since 1960, three fore ign visit ing pr ofessors have taught in the 
department: They are Dr . Gabriel A . LeRoux of South Africa. Dr . S . 
Resa Ahsan of In dia , and Dr . Ghazil A. Husain of Iraq . 
Dr . Floyd F . Cunningham, a member of the department is autho r 
of One Thousand and One Questions Answered abou t Wat e r Resources , 
published in 1967 . 
20 
Mathematics 
When classes began at Wes t ern Kentucky State Norma l School 
in 1907 . mathemati cs courses offered were Arithmetic, Algebra, 
Trigonomet ry , and Plane Geometr y . In 1922 . t he Norm al School was 
made a teachers college , and the first students with majors in mathematics 
were graduated i n 19 24 . The first cou rs es listed fo r a major in mathematics 
were College Algebra . Trigonometry, Theory of Equations , Plane Analyti c 
Geometry, Differential Calculus , Solid Analytic Geomet ry, Integra l Calculus , 
and Ordinary Differential Equ ations . Solid Geomet ry was offered a few 
years later . 
I n the spring of 1931, the Board of Regents app roved a cour se of 
study lead ing to a Maste r of Arts degree . Thus , the Gradu ate S chool, in 
which a ll students majored in School Administrat ion and Supervision was 
organized, and a graduate minor in mathematics was approved. Graduate 
courses added a t that time were Advanced Calculus . Higher A lgebra , 
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Com pl ex Variables . Partial Differential Eq uation s , a n d Graduate Semina r. 
A first minor in mathemati cs consisted of Algebra , Tr igon ometry, Plane 
Analyti c Geometry, and Differential Calculus , a nd seco nd minor consisted 
of Algebra , Trigono metry, Theory of Equations , and Plan e Analyti c 
G eomet ry. 
Durin g the next few years, the graduate program developed t o th e 
extent that a Mas t e r of A rts with a maj or in rnat hemati c s was availabl e; 
the first student received this degree in 19 35 . Graduate work at Western 
continu ed u ntil th e s umme r of 1936 when the Council on Publi c Hi gher 
Education of Ke ntucky stated that the University of K entucky woul d have 
the only sta te supported graduate sch ool. Thus . in 1937 , Advanced Cal c ulus, 
Pa r tial Diffe r e ntial Equat ions , and Complex Variabl es were all numbe r ed 
at t h e unde r graduat e level.and Higher Al gebra and Graduate Seminar were 
dropped . 
In 1941, mathematics was listed as o ne o f the optional mino r s fo r 
a Maste r o f Art s in Education. 
The department began participating in a National Science Foundation 
Instit ute for Hi gh School T each e r s during 1 958 ~ a program which has been 
continued t o date. The cou rs es offered are De s c riptive Stati stics, 
Foundations o f Mathem ati cs , a nd Int r oduction to Ana ly sis . 
By 196 3, the departm e nt added courses in Sphe rical Trigonometry. 
Introduction t o College Algeb r a, Inte rmediat e Ca l cu lus . C olle g e G e ometry, 
Genera l Mathematics, Mathemati cs of Finance, Descriptive Statistics, 
History of Mathematics , Probability. Vector Analysi s , Foundations of 
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Mathematics. Undergradu ate Seminar , P r inciples of Mathemati cs, 
Mathematics of Investment, Introdu ction to Aljaebraic Syst ems , Linear 
Al gebra and Matrix Theory , GeoITlctr y II . Proba bility and Statisti c s II, 
and Topology . 
Since the Physics Department inaugurated a Master of Scienc e 
degree in E ngineering Physics in 1963 , t he mat h department added nine 
hours of graduate work in Ad van ced Engine ering Mathematics to help 
augment this program. 
In 1965 , t he Mat hematics Department was included in t he newly 
formed Ogden College of Scien ce a n d Technology . Courses added in 1967 
were Partial Differential Equations , Theory of Numbers . Int roducti on 
t o Computer Science, Comput e r Organiz ati on and Programmin g , Symboli c 
L ogic , Boolean A lgeb ra and Switching Theory, Numeri cal Ana l ys i s I, and 
Complex Var iables . 
I n June of 1966 , the l egis lature e levated Wes t e rn t o th e status of 
a unive r sity . T hus , the development of app r op r iate Masters degree programs 
was approved, and , in the summer of 1967 , graduate programs in m athematics 
were a pp roved by the Board of Regent s . Graduate courses added t o the 
c urr iculum were Num erical A nalysis II, Topics from A lgebra , Advan ced 
Differentia l Equations, Real Analysis, Advanced Applied Mathematics I 
and II, Topol ogy II, Compl ex Analysis , Functional Analysis , Optimal 
Analysis, Special Topics , and T hesis Research . 
During th e s u m m er of 1967 , the Nati onal Science Foundation 
sponsored an institute fo r high school junior s a t Weste rn. The courses 
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wer e S t ruct u r e of the R eal Num ber Syst em a nd Elementary Matrix A l geb r a. 
Drs . J . R . Alexande r . H enry M . Yarb r ough , a n d All en G . Ande r son 
have se r ved as heads o f t he Depa r tment o f Mathe m atics in that orde r to 
date . Dr . Robe r t C . B uek er is new Head of the Departm e nt . 
21 
Physics 
In 1906 physic s a n d chem i st r y we r e offe r ed in the sam e depa r t ment . 
Howeve r , a Depa rtme nt o f S cience existed fr om J a nua ry , 1 907~ until 1920 . 
when phys i cs became a s e pa r a t e de pa rtment wit h M r . Geo r g e V . P age as 
Head . By 1931 , the r e were two full- t ime ins tructors ho ldin g Mas t e r 1 s 
degrees, student assistants for labo r ato r y wo r k , a n d thr ee hundred 
stu dent s en r o lled i n physics . 
T he Depa r t m ent of P hysics offe r s programs lead ing to t h e Bache lor 
of Scien ce i n Physics , the Bachelor of Science in Enginee r ing P hys ics , 
and the Master of Sci ence in E ngineer i ng Physics degrees . C ur ricul a fo r 
secondary edu catio n maj o r s w ith a m inor in p h ysics are a lso a vail ab l e . 
These va rious pr og r a ms prepa r e s t udents for positions in i ndu str y . 
gove rnmental laborato ries ~ a nd educational i n stituti o n s . 
T h e E n g i nee ring Phys i cs Master of Science program was initia ted 
in the fall of 1963 . It p r ovides oppor t unities for education at the graduat e 
l evel t o local indu stry and government pe r sonnel w h o a r e employed in the 
technical fie lds of physical science a nd e n g in eering. T he first g r aduat e 
of t h is prog r am received his deg r ee in June, 1967 . 
T he d e pa r tment spon so r s t he Physi cs-Ch e m i str y C lub , t he Weste r n 
W ireless C lub , Sigma Pi Sigrna , a n d the P h ys i cs Colloq u ium . T he 
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Physics-Chemistry Club was organized in 1930 with the purpose of 
providing its members with a wider knowledge and a broader understanding 
of scientific subjects . The Western Wireless Club is open to those 
interested in I1 haml' radio . 
Sigma Pi Sigma is the only national honor society in physics . Its 
purpose is to recognize high scholarship, to stimulate student interest, 
and to develop professional pride in physics . The Physics Colloquium, 
attended by both faculty and students , seeks t o keep the Physics Department 
better informed con ce rnin g areas o f cu rrent research through lectures 
by leading research scientists, educators, and members of its physics 
faculty . 
The George V . Page award is given each year to t he outstanding 
physics major . The recipient is c ho sen on the basis of his over-all 
scholastic r eco rd , his professional proITlise, and his se rvice and 
contribution to the program of the department . 
Forme r department heads include M r . George V . Page, Dr . Charles 
Whittle , and Dr . M . W . Russell . Dr. N. F . Six is Head of the Department 
at this time. 
Engineering Technology 22 Programs 
I n 1966, the Associate of Arts degree was initiated for programs 
in Civil Engineering Technology. Elect r i c al Engin eering Technology, and 
Mechan ical Engineering Technology. Approximately tw enty-five students 
were enrolled in these three programs during 1966-67 acade-mic year. An 
additional sixty students are currently enrolled as first-year students , 
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seeki ng degrees in the t hree areas . Mr . Boyc e D . Tate adm i nisters 
a ll of the programs i n Engineering Te chnology . 
Potter College ~ L i beral Arts 
The Potter College of L ib e ral Arts was established in Jun e , 1965 , 
the same time as th e College of Education and the Ogden Colleg e of S c i e nce 
and Technolo gy , It comprises the departments of Art , English, Fore i gn 
L anguages , History, Music , and Philosophy and Religion. Dr . Paul G . 
Hatche r i s the first and only Dean t o administe r the College . 
23 
Ar t 
In 1907 , when Western Kentucky State Normal School had just been 
established , ther e was one instructor in art who tau ght both Penmansh ip 
and Drawing . This continued unti l 1921 w h en Mr . Ivan Wilson b ecame 
the firs t Head of the A rt Department . 
In 1922 , when Wes t ern b ecame a T eachers Co llege , the re was onl y 
one art instruct or but , by 1924, five cou rses were tau ght , and a mino r in 
art was availabl e by 1927 . The first art majors were graduated in 193 2 . 
Courses offered in 1949 w e re Gene ral Art , A rt Appreciation (General) 
Art Education in t he Eleme ntary School , Painting , Investigations in Art 
Educat io n, Commercial L et tering and Poster , Drawing and Composition, 
Design a n d the Graphic Processcs , Pottery and M odeling, Advan c ed C olor 
and Design , Drawing and Composition, Wat e rcolor and Oil , Painting, Art 
Appreciat ion, Architectur c , and Art Educat ion in t he Junior and Senior 
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High School. 
In 1965, an Area of Concentration in which students could receive 
either the Bachelor of Arts degree [rom the College of A rts and Sciences 
or the Bachelor of Arts degree from the College of Education was initiated . 
I n 1967 . this was changed to a Bachelor of Fine Arts degree, making it 
possible for students to choose among the following programs : an A rea of 
Concentration in the Education curr iculum, with a minimum of forty -eight 
semester hours in art; a Bachelor of Fine Arts degree with a minimum of 
sixty semeste r hours in art; or a minor in art with a minimum of twcnty-
seven semester hours in art . 
The Art Club was organized in 1932 and was renamed the W estern 
Art Guild in 1966. The organizati on provides all members with the 
opportun ity to experience and understand more fully the significance of 
art through fie l d trips . ar t exhibits . and lectures . T h e Gamma Pi Chapt er 
of Kappa Pi, the nationa l honora r y art fra t ernity, was establi s hed in 1960. 
The department a l so maintain s a gallery w ith a wide variety of 
exhibits o( historica l and contemporary int erest by art i sts as well as exhibits 
of faculty and student work . 
Mr . Ivan Wilson and Miss Ruth Hines Temple have formerly headed 
the department. Mr . Verne K . Shelton has been Acting H ead of the 
departm ent since 1966 when M iss Templ e was granted a leave of absence . 
24 English 
When t he English Depa r tment was organi zed in 19 2 3, only [our 
courses were taught . However, by 1912, the offerings included Composition, 
Ame r ican Literature, Rhetoric, Middle English to 1557 J Elizabethan P er iod , 
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Eighteenth Century, R o mantic and Victorian Periods, Shakespeare, 
Problems in Presenting High School English, Study of the Short Story. 
Old English, and The Essay . By 1924. a major and minor were offe red . 
When Dr . A . Gordon Wilson became Head of the English Department 
in 1928, the cours e s required for a major were Freshman English, English 
Literature, Historical English, Teaching English in th e High Schoo l, Modern 
English , American Literature, and an elective . 
The notable change 5 in the cur riculu:m in 19 49 were the development 
of speech, draITla, and journalisnareas and the increase in g raduate courses . 
The coll ege had first offered the Master of Arts degree in Education w ith 
a major in English in 1942 . The graduate courses offered were Age of 
Johnson, Literary CriticislTI J AlTIerican Folk Literature, Literat ure in 
Translation, Beginnings of Literature in America , Age of Dryden, 
Investigations in English, and Proble lTIs in English. 
During the next decade, the English Department init i ated an Area 
of Concentration in English and Allied Language Arts consisting of forty-
eight selTIester h o urs . This offered the student a greater choic e o f subject 
matter specifically co ncentrat e d in a related fi eld . 
Dr . Wilson ret i red in 1959 . after thirty y ears o f s e rvice, and Dr . 
Willson E . Wood be calTIe the Head of the Department . I n Dr . Wilson ' s 
tenure, he edite d th e Kentucky F olklo r e and Poetry Magazine,lI'Easy Steps 
to T hinking and Writing~ ' and wrote Passing Inst itutions, Fidelity Folks, 
and Folkways 0 t he MamlTIoth Cave R e gion . He also wrote hundreds of 
newspaper and magazine articles during the forty-four years he has been 
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publishing . 
During th e 1950 l s , the institution entered a period of rapid growth . 
The requir e ments for an Ar e a of Concentration, major, and minor were 
incr eased to fifty -four h ours , thirty- thr ee hour s , and tw e nty-seve n hou rs , 
r esp ectively . Also, a n ew minor , a combination of Speech and Dramati c 
Arts , was in stituted . At presen t, the d e partment offers the above a nd 
a major in Ma ss Media and Speech , and the Theatre , a minor in folklo re , 
and the Ma s t er of A rts degre e in Eng li sh . 
The depa rtment is a ls o loosel y conne cted with seve r al ar eas . 
Among these is The Co llege Height s H eral d which was est a blished under 
t h e supe rvision o f the departme nt in 19 2 5 w ith Miss Frances Ri c hards a s 
faculty advisor. 
The Western Debate Associates h ave a lways been closely associated 
with the Eng li s h Department. Since 1962 . the debat e t ea m s have won more 
than fifty first- and second-pLace awa r ds . Clos e l y a ligned wit h the debate 
work are the orat o rical cont ests , the Ogden Oratori cal Contest. the 
Robin son Declamation Contest, the American Asso c iatio n of Unive rsity 
Women contest , and the Stude nt National Education A ssociati o n con test . 
Anothe r important activity of the English Departme nt i s the various 
theatrical productions given by the Western Players . whi c h was organized 
in 1947 under th e direction of Dr . Russell H . Miller. In addition t o the 
many major p r oductions , an exp e rimental theatr e series of s t udio productions , 
directed by students and facu lty m e mbers , has become a regular feature 
of the theatre program . 
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Drs, Kenneth and Mary Clarke are continuing the work in folklore 
initiated by Dr . Wilson by editing the Kentucky Folklore Record. A 
minor in folklore is now offered . 
The Leiper Engli~h Club was organized in 1924, and the Iota 
Chapter of Sigma Tau Delta Professional English Fraterni ty was 
organized in 1964. The department also presents the Gordon Wilson 
Award to the outstanding graduat in g English major . 
25 
Music 
The first music classes wer e taught in 1906. Instruction was 
gi v en in piano and violin , and an effo r t was made to conduct a six- to 
e ight-piece orchestra. By 1908 , the department offered courses in 
Sight Reading, Choral Society, Glee Club , Nonnal School Orchestra, 
Special Music Courses , Piano , Voice , Ha r mony, Composition, and 
History of Music and Violin . 
In 1921, the department offered two curricula , the Public School 
Music program and the Conservatory of Music curricul um. The courses 
offer e d in the first prograrn were Rote Song and HarmonYI SightS inging 
and Rote Songs, Advanced Sight - Reading and Dictation. Advanced S ight-
Reading . Theory and Harrnony. Music History from Prirnitive to 16th 
Century. Music History frorn 16th Century to 19th Century, Study of 
Conternporary Musicians , Music Appreciation. Elementary Harrnony. 
Advanced Harrnony , and Counterpoint . The Conservatory of Music program 
offered Regular Conservatory Course , T eac hers' C e rtificate Class . 
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Pipe Organ, Theory and Harmony of Music , Violin, Voice, and 
Sight - Read ing. 
In 1940 , the curriculum was r eo r ganize d into five areas of 
study: They were Public School Music. Music Education, T heo r y, 
Music for General Culture , <lnci Applied Music. 
In 1952 , the departmental degree was changed f r om the Bachelor 
of Arts degree to the Bachel or of Music degree . Courses added in 
1962 were Seminar. Classic E ra , R omantic Era, Opera, Piano, 
Lite r ature , Music Since 1900, Renaissance, Th e Symphony, Modern 
Mus i c , Wind E n sem b le, C hamb er Mu sic . G roup Woodwinds, Group 
B ra ss , Group Percussion, Group Strings , and Organ . 
The Music Eduators Club was organized in 1948 for the be n efit 
of students in music . The honorary professional music fratern it y for 
men, Phi Mu Alpha Sinfonia , was formed in 1960 , and the honorar y 
professional music fra t ernity for women, Delt a Omicron, was o r ganized 
in 1961. 
Department heads who have formerly served the departme nt in-
clude Professor Fran z J. Strahm, Dr . D. West Richards , Dr. John 
V inc ent, Dr. R. R . Wi.llman, Dr . Weldon Har t , Dr. Hugh Gunderson, 
and Dr . Thomas J . Ston e . Dr. Howard R . Carpent er is now serving 
a s Head of the Depa r tment . 
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History26 
In 1924, when the institution was reorganized as Weste r n 
Kentucky State Norm.al School and Teachers College", t welve hours 
of social science from the fie lds of history, government , geography, 
economics , and sociology were req uired for the Bache lor of Arts degree . 
Moreover , a major or minor could be earned from the eighteen courses 
offered . 
Like m.any of its sister institutions whose origins date from the 
nineteenth century, Western in its infancy offered classica l history on 
both the secondary and college l evels. A fi r m belief in t he necessity 
of a knowledge of t h e European background has likewise contributed to 
the strength of the department . In 1924, courses in the Renaissance 
and Reformation , the Middl e Ages l the Victorian Period in E n gland t o 
the P r esent , the French R evolution , and the Napole o ni c Period were 
offered . 
In 1931 , Dr . James H . Poteet joined the faculty a nd developed 
strong courses in Kent u cky History, American Colonia l History, and 
Latin America . Due to in terest i n the Civil War , the department offered 
The Lower South and Reconstruction in 1922 . This course was the beginning 
of the three courses in Civil War h istory now offered by the department. 
A course in American Diplomacy appeared as early as 1922 and 
was supplemented by various government courses . Oth e r related courses 
are Diplomatic His t ory of the U . S . t o 1900 and Diplomatic History of the 
U. S . s :ince 1898 . 
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In 1931. with the origin of Western1s Master of Arts program, 
graduate courses offered were Modern American History, England 
under the Early Stuarts . French History : Reigns of Louis XIII and 
X I V, The Prussian Kingdom, American Colonial History, and The 
Monroe Doctrine . The graduat e program was discontinued from 1936 
to 1941, but with its reappearance in 1941, graduate students majoring 
i n education occasionally took o n e-half of their work in history. The 
Master of Ar t s p rogram i n hist ory was renewed in 1964. 
Courses added recently include Thesis Writing, Social and 
Intelle ctual History of the United States, The Unit ed States, The 
United States and Latin Ameri ca , Historiography and Historical 
Research , The N ineteenth Century Br itain, Social and Cultural 
Aspects of American Life, Twentieth Centur y Europe, The Middle 
Period, Ru ssia Prior to 1900, Twe nti eth Century Russia. The Far 
East , Modern Germany, and The Middle East in Modern Times. 
Th e department has sponsored the A . M. Stickles History 
Club since 1922 for the beneiit of majors and minors. Since 1960, 
a n award has been presented to the outstanding graduating history 
Dr. A. M. Stickles is the author of two books , The Critical 
Court Struggle ~Kentucky. 1819-1829, and Simon Bolivar Buckner , and 
Dr. Carlton Jackson is th e author of Presidential Vetoes. 1792- 1945. 
Former departm e nt h eads include Dr . A . M. Stickles and 
Dr . Jam es H . Poteet. Dr . J . Crawford Crowe now heads the department. 
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Ph ·1 h d R I·· 27 1 asap y an e 19lOn 
The first course in either philosophy or religion, Biblical 
Literature , was taught in t he spring of 1931 by Dr . Earl Moore of 
the English Depa r tme nt . Dr . Moore was also the first to teach 
philosophy courses in 1961 when the first two philosophy courses, 
Introduct ion to Philosophy and E t hics , were offered. 
Western1s first full - time professor of philosophy, Dr . Stephen 
Levinsohn, taught during the 1962-63 school year. During the next 
t wo years , two new cou r ses , Logic and Survey of Philosophy,were added. 
Inasmuch as philosophy as a department had not been formed , 
philosophy teachers from 1963-66 were , for administrative purposes , 
officially listed as members of the English Depart ment . The college 
catalogs for those years listed the offerings in philosophy separately 
unde r the heading, The Instructional Area of Philosophy . 
At the beginning of the 1965-66 school year , two significant 
changes t ook place : A philosophy minor was added to the curriculum. 
and the college added two full - time philosophy teachers to the faculty . 
By this time , six new courses in philosophy had been added. The 
courses were Ancient and Medieval Philosophy, Modern Philosophy, 
Aesthetics, Philosophy of Religion, Contemporary Philosophy, 
a n d Phil osophy of Science. In add ition. Dr . Vernon Martin of the Government 
Depart ment taught two government courses that earned philosophy credit . 
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In the fall of 1966 , the Department of Philosophy was officially 
organized with Dr . Rona l d Nash as its hea.d and was authorized to initiate 
a phi losophy major . The major consisted of twenty-five hours , and 
the minor required eighteen hours . Moreover , one new course , 
Research in Philosophy , was added as a r equirement for a ll majors. 
During the spring of 196 7, the university rc.ceived a Danforth 
Foundation grant to establish several courses in the area of re li gious 
stud ies . As a co nsequenc e , the Department of Philosophy was 
reorganized during the su mmer of 1967 and became the Depa r tment 
of Philosophy and Religion , but Dr. Nash continued to head the department. 
While neither the major nor minor in r eligion will be offered 
dur ing 1967-68, these five courses in religion were added : The New 
T e stament: Its Background and Literature, The Old Testament: 
It s Background and Literat u r e , Relig ions of the World , The Life 
of Chr i st , and The Chr istian Faith. These cou r ses were accepted as 
fi lling the general educat ion r equirements in Humanities in the three 
curricu la of the unive r sity. 
W ith t he increased demand for cou rses and the growth of the 
department , several addi t ions were made . The course s added were 
Introduction to Philosophy: Problems , Existentialism, Symbolic 
Logi c , Philosophy of History, Metaphysics and Epistemology, and 
Phi l osophy and R eligion of the Middle Ages. 
Dr . Jerald Richards has received a second Danforth Foundation 
grant to pursue post-doctoral resea.rch during 1967-68. 
28 
Foreign Language 
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Classical studies during 1907 at Western Kentucky State Normal 
School were a continuation of the curriculum of the earlier school s . In 
1924, when the first degree class was graduated from Western, the re 
was a standard degree r equirement for ten semester hours in one 
language , which coul d be satisfied by one of the modern languages as 
well as by Greek or Latin. FroITl that year , majors have also been 
offered in French and Latin w ith a minimum requirement of twenty-four 
semester hours . Spanish became a departme ntal major in 1960 and 
German became a major in 1962 . 
From. 1950 through 1960, all graduates with language ITlajors are 
r ecorde d as Foreign Language m ajo rs rather than as majo r s in Fren ch 
or Latin. The Foreign Language Ar ea major was defined in 1957 as 
a fifty -one semester h our program with eighteen hours req uired in 
the leading langua ge (French or Latin)~ twelve hours req uired in each 
of two minor l anguages (French or Latin, Spanish, GerITlan), six 
elective hours in foreign language studies , and a course in the t eaching 
of foreign languages. In 1960. the Foreign Language A r ea was amended 
to include an additional six hours of e l ective work. The program has 
be e n modified further to include Spanish and German a s principal 
languages . Work in the l eadin g language has been exte nded to twenty-four 
hours , the minor language to eighteen, and the third language to twelve. 
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During the second semester of the 1960-61 academic year, 
an experimental program in elementary Russian was instituted in 
the Community College and was iortTlally adopted the followin g year. 
By the fall of 1965 , an eight een-hour minor was impl ement e d . 
In 1961, a twenty-positio n RCA fo rei gn l anguage laboratory 
with a con sole and associated e quipment was installed. The use of the 
listening labor atory was requir ed of all elementary students and was 
made available to sele cted cla s s es at the intermediate l evel. 
Additions were steadily made u ntil, at present. the d e partment is 
believed t o hav e the most extensive audio fa ciliti es in the Commonwealth. 
Use of the practice and teaching laboratories has been extended to 
language classes a t all le vels. 
Elementary Greek, which had been discont i nued in 1931, was 
taught again in 1964 . In 1965, i n add it i on to the exi st ing Latin maj or , 
a major in Classics (Greek and Latin) was initiated . A lso , in that 
ye ar , the major-minor programs within the d e partment were changed , 
so t hat ele m ent a r y courses count only for elective credit and not 
for major-minor c r edit. 
In 1965, the department began to offer G eneral Modern Language 
courses for o n e seITlester hour of credit in Chinese, Russ i a n, G e rITlan, 
Italian, Ara bic , Fren ch, Spanish. and Romanian . In 19 67, a n experiITle nta l 
prograITl in e lementary Chinese was begun. Also , the depa rtme nt i s 
presently con s i de ring a proposa l for a Master o f Arts deg r ee in one or 
more m ode rn languages . 
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Language clubs ha ve played an irnportant role in the department 
since 1925 . The Cl assical C l ub was formed in t hat yea r, the French 
Club in 1929, the Spanish C lub in 1960, and the German Clu b in 1962 . 
Charters were obtained for local chapters of n ational honorary 
language societies in 1964. They are Delta Phi Alpha (Germ.an) , Pi 
Delta Pi (French), Sigma Delta Pi (Spanish) . 
In 1963, a series of one-act p lays was inaugurated in cooperation 
with the Western Players . The purpose of these dramas is to present 
life and culture in the F rench , German, and Hispanic worlds . 
In 1965 , a working agreement with the University of the 
Americas in Mexico was effected . Students from. Western ea rn credit s 
in the Spanish language , literature. and culture and in libe r a l arts 
studies , all of which are transferrable to Western as residen ce credit. 
Dr . Jim Wayne Miller, a member of the department , was 
named Kentucky Poet of the Year by the Alice Lloyd College of Pippa 
Passes, Kentucky,in 1967. 
Dr. Paul G . Hatcher became department h ead in 1959 after 
Dr. F. C. Grise's retirement . 
The number of majors graduat e d each year is as follows : 
seventy-four from 192 4-33 ; fifty -six from 1934-43; ten from 1944-53 ; 
seven from 1954-60; three in 19 61; seven in 1962; eight in 1963; 
twenty - three in 1964; tw enty-four in 1965; twenty- one in 1966; 
and twenty-seven in 1967 . 
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Other Academic Departments 
When the institution was reorganized as a multi-purpose 
institution by the Board of Regents on June I, 1965 , it was decided 
that the departITlents of Library Scien c e, Military Science, and 
Nursing should be assigned to a special d ivision of the university 
known as the HOther Academic Departments. II These departments 
were assigned administratively to Dr . William R. Hourigan, 
Associate Dean for Undergraduate Instruction, who functions in 
virtually the same manner as do deans of the other colleges with respect 
to these three departments . Dea.n Hourigan normally coordinates 
student academic affairs, the University Counseling Services, 
faculty research , honors courses , or ientation for new students, 
and assists the Vice President for Academic Affairs in recruiting 
personnel for the university faculty . In addition to the foregoing 
functions , Dean Hourigan is responsible for interviewing and 
recommending faculty personnel, c urriculum revision and/or 
expansion, addition of new programs, and budgetary matters for 
Library Science, Military Science, and Nursing. 
L "b S " 29 1 rary clence 
The history of Library Science instruction began in 1917 with 
a single three-hour course, The Use of the Library, taught by 
Miss Florence Ragland, head librarian of Western Kentucky State 
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Normal School. 
Due to the demand fo r trained high school librarians, fifteen 
hours were offered by the fall of 1929 . By 193'0, library course offerings 
consisted of two in Cataloging and Classification, two in Practice Work. 
two in Reference and Bibliography, L ibrary Work w ith Children, and 
one in History and Administration. 
In 19 34, the number of hours was decreased from thirty to 
eighteen be cause only eighteen hours were needed b y teacher-l ibr arians 
for certification for Kentucky high schools . The courses offered were 
Cataloging and Classification . School Library Management, Practice 
Work, Adolescent Literatur e , Reference a nd Bibliography, Book 
Selection, Methods of Teaching the Use of the Library, and Childr e n 's 
Libraries and Literature. 
In 1949, t he Librar y Science offerings totaled twenty-two 
hours . A major consisted of a t least twenty-one semester hours with 
nine hours of el ectives from related areas such as speech arts, 
audio-visual e d ucation, creative arts, psyc hology, sociology, and economics . 
With the exception of one course, the offer ings were not changed 
until 1959 when Investigations in Library Science, a course open only 
to graduate students, was added. In 1958, three courses were accepted 
by the Graduate Corrunittee for graduate credit toward the Master of 
Arts degree in Education. The courses were School Library Administration, 
C lassification and Cataloging, and Reference and Bibliography. 
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In 1965, Miss Margie Helm, Director of Library Services and 
Head of the Department of Library Science, retired, and Miss Sara 
Tyler was selected to succeed her. In 1967, the Board of Regents 
established a separate Department of Library Science with Dr. Earl 
Wassom as Acting Head . 
The Ragland Library Club was formed in 1931 [or, 1 the purpose 
of promoting an understanding of all areas of library service through 
l ectures , films, and field trips. 
In 1965, the Library Science faculty a nd the colleg e librarians 
established the M argie Helm Award whi ch is presented to the out-
sta nding senior in the field of Library Science each year. 
M ·l·! S· 30 1 1 ary Clence 
The first military training resulted from the establishment of 
the "Student Army Training Corps" in 1918. These SATe units g rew 
into the Reserve Officers Training Corps which became a permanent 
part of the university in 1919. 
The Corps was initially organized as a Junior Division unit 
and offered only two years of basic military training, but a Senior 
Infant ry B ran ch Orientated Division was o r gani zed under the command 
of Major John Robeson, USA, in 19 35. The infantry - o riented progralTl 
was directed toward the production of Infantry Lieutenants and encompassed 
l ight and heavy infantry weapons, infantry tactics , comlTluni c ations, 
transportation, physical condit ioning, and leadership. 
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In 1954, the program was changed to the present General 
Military Science Program which is designed to prepare senio r division 
members for c ommissioning in either the Combat, Combat Support, 
or Combat Service Support branc hes of the Anny. It provides greater 
flexibility than the I n fantry Branc h and enables qualified cadets to 
enter the service branch of their choice. 
The program is as follows: Freshman - O r ganization o f the 
Army and ROTC, Indivi dual Weapons and Markmanship. U . S , Army 
and National S ecu r ity, a n d Lead e rship Labo r atory ; Sophomore -
Map and Aerial Photograph Readin g , Introduction, to Operations and 
Basi c Tactics, American M i litary History, and L eadership Laboratory; 
Junior- Leadership, Military T e a c hing Principles, Branche s of the 
Army, Small Unit Tactics and CotTUTlunications, P r e c amp O r ientation , 
Leadership Laboratory; and a six-week tra.i n ing camp in the SUlTlmer at 
Ind iantown Gap Military Reservation; and Senior - Operations , 
Logi stics, Army Administ r ation, Military Law, The Role of the United 
Stat e s in World Affairs n Serv ice Orientation , and Leadersh ip Labora tory. 
The student is c om.missione d a s econd lieutenant upon graduat ion. 
In 1964, the ROTC Revitalization Act provided a program whe r e b y 
qualified Junior Coll ege transfer s tudents who did not have the opportunity 
to participate in ROTC tra ining, and students who did not partic ipate in 
the vo luntary ROTC basi c cours e , c oul d attend a six-w eek summer camp 
between th e ir Sophomore and Juni or years, thereby m e eting the requirements 
for t he adva n c ed program . 
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I n addition to p r oviding military training. the ROTC Depa rtment 
sponsors clubs design e d to develop th e future Army officer physically, 
mentally , and morally. The Pershing Rifl es National Honorary Socdety 
wa s founded in 1937, and the Society of Scabbard a n d B l ade received the 
n at ional charter in 1954. The depa rtment also sponso r s the 
I'Rebelettes,". a woments dr i ll team . 
The present head o f the departm.ent i s Major N orman E . Orr, 
Professo r of Military Science . 
Enrollment in the ROTC program has g r own f rom eighty-eight 
in 1924 t o 460 in 1967 . 
N 
. 31 
urslng 
In 1962 Western's Board of Regents app r oved the establishment 
of a basic nur sin g program in respo n s e to the requests of various health 
and community agencies in the Bow ling Green area and the reCOITlmendations 
of Pres ide nt Thompson. In 1964, fo llowing t he appointment of Mrs. Lucy 
A. Erwin as de p a rtment head, t he p ro gram r eceived t e nta tive approval. 
Full app r oval was granted in July, 1966 . Twenty students received the 
Associate of Science degree in 1966 a n d twenty-two in 1967 . 
The cu rr iculum in nursing is designed to ITleet t he general 
re quireITlents of the university for gra duation. The tota l credi t 
req u i r e men t for an assoc i ate degree prog ra m is s ixty-seven semester 
hours earned 0 ver a pe r iod o f four semesters a n d one sumITler school. 
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A first semester nursing student registers for English, Chemist r y , 
B iology, Home Economics , Nursing. and Freshman Assembl y for 
a total of 16 . 5 semester hour s . For the second semester, the student 
takes Biology, tv.'o Psycholo gy cour ses , Nu r s ing , and Freshm an 
Assembly for 16 . 5 hours . During SUITlmer school a three - hour course 
in nurs ing i s taken. 
A fi rst semeste r sophomore en r o ll s for English, Sociology , 
Nursing. and a n e lect i ve [or s ixtcen hours. The student takes 
G ove r nmen t , two Nursin g courses, and al'! elective fOl' sixteen hours 
fo r the second semester. 
Every nursing course, with the exception of Nu rsing 13 0, has a 
nursing laboratory component. The ratio of one credit for four hOll r5 
per week in cl inica l areas is ma intained throughout the cur riculum. 
The depar t ment i s aff iliated with the Student Nurses Association 
of Ke ntuck y . An awa r d is presented each year to an outstand ing rneITIber 
by the 7th District of the Kentucky Nu r ses A ssociation. Some st udents 
participat e in other honoraries of the school. 
T h e department received national accreditat ion from the Nat ional 
L e ague for Nur sing in De cembe r, 1966. It also r eceived a constru ctiona l 
grant fo r $200,023 in February, 1967. frOITI the United States P ublic 
H ealth Service . 
Mrs . Lucy A. E r win, the first and cur rent department head, ho lds 
the Mas t er of Science degree in Nursing Education frOITI Indiana Unive r s ity. 
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Othe r full -t ime faculty m e mbe rs include Miss Ma rian Myers 
Mrs . Jani ce Gi bson, Mrs . Berniece Ze ider, Mrs. Jacque line Be c k, 
Mrs. Bcttye J ones , Mr s . Meredith H ayme s, and Mrs. Yoland i Dol ecki. 
The n u r s ing pro g r am has been well received with twent y-five 
s tudents accepted in 1964, thirty - one i n 1965, thi rt y - e i ght in 19 66 , 
and sixty-one in 1967 . 
Other Aspects ~ the A cade mi c Program 
In addition t o the Graduate School, Bowling Green College of 
Commerce, the Coll ege o f Educat io n , Ogden College of Science and 
Technol ogy, Potter C o llege of Libe ral Arts , a nd t he division k n own as 
"Other A cademic Departme nts, 11 the Division of Extension and Field 
S e r vice s, the Summer S c h ool, a nd the Communi ty College make 
noteworthy cont ri butio n s to Western!s total a cademi c pro g r a m. 
D ivis io n of Exte n sion and Fie l d Se r v ices 32 
I n June, 1920, the "Department of Ext e ns ion" was organized 
for th e purpose of serv in g thos e who w e r e tempor a rily u nable t o att e n d 
s chool and to exten d the r esour c es a nd se rv ices of the inst itutio n to 
every commun ity in Western ' s s e rvi c e area. Dr. William Mar l in P ea r ce , 
th e first Dir ect o r l began operation without office equipm e nt or cleri c a l 
ass istanc e but managed to serve 415 stude nts by correspondence that 
year . By 1931, twenty-five yea rs l a t er, the de pa rtment occupied three 
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offices in old Ogden Hall, had a staff of three full-time employees, 
and enrolled 2,61 6 students for correspondence study . 
Dr . Pearce retir e d in 1959 , after thirty - nine years as 
Director of Ext e n s io n, and was succeeded by M r. p, L . Sanderfur. 
He served as Director until 196 4 when Dr. C . Charles Clark , becarne 
t he third p e rson in Western1s history to direct the extension and fie l d 
service program . This division now has a staff consisting of the Director, 
the Assistant Director , four full-time employees, and nine student 
assistants . In 1966 - 67, the Div i sion of Extension and Field Services 
taught fifty-seven graduate and undergraduate off-campus courses and 
enrolled more than 6, 000 students in extension classes and cor respondence 
study . Approximately 2, 50 0 of this number were enrolled in courses 
a t the secondary school level. For the first semester of the 1967-68 
academic year, thirty- t wo off-campus courses are being conducted by 
the d i vision, and the second semester is c ertain to be even larger. 
Thus, this phase of Western1s prograIT'l continues to expand and keep 
pace with the phenomenal growth on the IT'lain caIT'lpus . 
While the Director o f Extension and Field Se r vices i s 
a dministratively responsible to the Vice President for Academi c Affairs, 
he has a special relationship to the Dean of the College of Education 
because he is, by virtue of staff assignment, the contact pe r son for 
in-servi ce education for public schools in West ern1s service area. 
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Consequently, the Director of Extension and Field Services, in 
cooperation with the Dean of the College 6J Education, provides 
consultants, specialists , and resource persons as requested to assist 
school districts in planning meaningful experiences for their annual 
two-day in-service education programs. 
33 Summer School 
The first SUlTlmer school conducted by Western Kentucky State 
No rmal School in 1907 was planned before the institution ever enrolled 
its first student and was announced in the November , 1906, issue of 
The State Normal Bulletin . June 10, 1907, was set for the opening 
of the first summer school, and the institution has maintained the pattern 
of providing summer learning experie nces for its students throughout 
its history. It has served thousands of superintendents , principals , 
teachers , and students pursuing degree a nd/or certificate objectives 
during the past sixty years, 
The Summer S chool is administered by Dr . John A. Scarborough 
who became Director in MaYI 1965. Prior to his se1cction l the Summer 
School had been administered by the Dean of the College . Hence, 
Dr . Scarborough is the first Dir ecto r to serve in that capacity. 
During the summer of 1967 . 2 , 955 students were enrolled in 370 
different courses , taught by 226 full-time faculty members . However. 
some of the 370 different, courses , such as English and Education , had 
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many sections for each course becau se of the extens i ve d ema nd for 
such cours es . 
The Summer S chool program is uniquely tailored to th e int erests 
and n eed s of both in - service and prospect ive t eachers and 
administrators . A number of con centrat ed two-week workshop s 
in School Law, School F inance. Audio-Visual Aids, Reading 
Impr ovem ent , and othe r areas of interest t o t hose in the t e aching 
field, arc offer ed for e nrichment as well as for c r edit . 
The cu rr ent e nrollment trend indicates that an increasingly la r ger 
num ber of high school graduate s arc ente r ing Summer School immediately 
following graduation. This suggests an added dimension for service 
by Western because it m eans that m ore student s t han ever befor e 
ant icipate ac ce1e rated progr a m s and yea r -a round in struction for 
thems elve s as they pursue career object ives . 
The Corrununity 34 College 
The Communit y College of Western K e ntucky University had 
its beg inning in the fall semest er of 1961 w hen courses in typing, 
shorthand, and Business 100 were offe red at night . These courses were 
offered as a n expe riment to determi ne the int e rest of p eople in 
Bowling Green-Warren Cou nt y, a n d t he response was excellen t from 
t he very beginning. Th e class in Business 100 e nroll ed 108 stude nts 
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which was t aught by Dr . William M. Jen kins , Jr . Mr . R obe rt M. 
Ashby assisted Dr. J enkins in teaching the COUI'se . 
When th e Bowling Grecn College of COJTlITl erCe merged with 
We s t er n in 1963, the course offer ings were expanded, a n d the 
enrollment g radually in c r ea s ed . In the meant i m.e ' l M r . Ashby and 
Mr . Paul B . Cook were active in promoting evening classes and in 
assi s ting Dean C raven s to es t ablish The Community Colle ge on a 
solid basis . 
Dr . John A. Scarborough became the f ir st D i rec t or of 
The Community College in May, 1965 , in addition t o serving as Dir ector 
of the Summer School. Th e college moved forw a r d at a co nstant 
pa ce under his leadership for t he ensuing two years , On Au~us t 4, 1967, 
Mr. Paul B . Cook was se lected to s u cceed Dr . Scarborough w ho 
resum ed hi s former duties as Professo r of Edu ca tio n in t h e 
College of Education . He cont inues, how ever , as Director of the 
Summe r School. 
For the first s emeste r o f the 1967-68 aca demic year. a p proximately 
900 students were enro lled in 14 0 diffe rent courses , mos t of which 
w ere taught by members of t h e r egu lar faculty . Spec ialists wi t h 
exc eptional c ompetences from local professional, business, and 
industrial e nterprises were used t o supplement the full - time Western 
facu lty fo r instruct ion in T h e CotTlJTlunit y College . 
The e nro llm e nt of T he Commu nit y Coll ege has dou b led s ince 
the fall of 1964. Mr . Paul B . Cook, who became Director of The 
Community College on August -1 , 1967, attributes th e growth of the 
young colleg e to its unique program . It is possible to earn a 
Bachelor1s degree or Associate in Arts and Associate in S cience 
degrees entirely in The Community College; one may complete a 
certifica t e program in Data Processing, R e al Estate, or Secr e tarial 
Science; students in the regular day program of the Univers ity may 
accelerate the completion of their objectives; persons employed locally 
may prepare th emsel ves for protTlOtion to b e tter positions wit h 
t heir firms; or one may wish to take courses for self'- improvement 
and mOre effective living with no other purpose or objective in mind. 
Thus , The Conununity College is capable of meeting the n eeds lbi a 
large number of students who would probably be unable to achieve their 
objectives if it were not possible for the m to go to college in the evening . 
Summary 
Western Kentucky University became a multi - purpose 
institution by action of the Board of Regents on June I, 1965, when 
the Board c reated three additional colleges - - the College of Education, 
Ogden College of Scienc e and Technology, and Potte r College of 
Liberal Arts . The Graduate School had been first established in 1931 , 
and Bowling Green College of Commerce merged with Western and 
became an integral part of th e i nstitution on June 1, 19 63 . Since 
Library Science. Military Science , and Nu rsing did not [it the new 
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organizational pattern for e ither o f the four colleges, these 
departments were grouped into the division known as " Other 
Academic Departments . II In addition , the Division of Extension and 
Field Services, the Sunun er S chool, and Df h e Community College 
are organizational vehicles by whic h Wes t ern ' s program is exte n ded to 
numerous communiti es in Western Kentucky, serves those who wish to 
pursue degree or certificate objectives during the summer , and meets 
the needs and interests of those who desire to d:mtinue their education 
in the evening program of The Community College . 
The entire academic program of W e stern is coordinated by 
Dr . Raymond L . Cravens , Vice President for Academic Affairs and 
Dean of Faculties. He succeeded Dr . Finle y C . Grise as Dean when he 
retired in 1959 and thus became the fifth c hief academic officer of 
the institution : Dr . A . J . K innaman s erved as Dean from 1907 to 1922; 
Dr . Guy C . Gamble from 1922 to 19 25; Dr . A . L . Crabb from 1925 to 1927; 
Dr . Finley C . Grise from 1927 to 1959; and Dr . Raymond L. Cravens 
from 1959 to the present. 
In the management of the Graduate School , the fou r colleges , 
the Division of Extension and Field Services, the Summer School , 
and The Community College , Vice Pr e sident Cravens provides academic 
leadership for a full-time faculty of 417 and for an aggrega t e 
enrollment, in all of the programs of the institution, of slightly less 
than 20,000 students . Dean Cravens works closely with the Academic 
Council , the principal policy - making body for academic affairs , and 
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the Council of Deans which Ineets weekly with Dean Cravens in an 
advisory capacity. 
As a cons e quence of Western!s ext ensive a n d var i ed academic 
program. the institution currently offers the following degrees : 
The Bache lor of Arts Degree with a major 
in art , business adITIinistration , classics , 
dramat ic arts . economics , English, French. 
Gertnan, government, his t ory, Latin, library 
science, mass media, ITlatheITlatics , philosophy, 
physics , psychol ogy, spe ech , so ciology. or Spani sh. 
The Bachel or of Science Degree with a maja r 
in accounting , agriculture, biology, business 
education, business administration, chemist r y, 
ear t h science , education, general business, 
geography, indu s t rial arts , home economics , 
physics, or physical education. 
The Bachelor of Music Degree in musIc. 
The Two - Ye ar A ssociat e of Ar t s Degree in 
agriculture technology, data processing , engineer -
i n g technology (civil , electrical, and mechanical ) 
industrial technol ogy, small bus i ness management, 
or secretarial administ ration. 
The Two - Year Associate of Science Degree in Nurs ing . 
The Master of Arts Degree in education , biology, 
chemistry~ history, physics, government , phys i cal 
education, social science. science, math - science, 
English, music , or in college teaching. 
The Master of Science Degree in physics , bio l ogy, 
geography. chemi stry, engineering physics , or 
college teaching . 
The Master of Music Degree in music education or 
applied music. 
The Master of Busin ess Adminis t ration Degree in business. 
The Master of Public Service Degree in public service . 
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CHAPTER IV 
THE PHYSICAL PLANT 
In most cases , the rate of expansion of the physical plant of an insti-
tution of higher learning is a good indication of the growth pattern for 
that i.nstitution, This is true in the case of Western Kentucky University. 
Since Western needed classrooms , libraries , and buildings of an admini-
strative nature immediately after the institution was established in 1906. 
there was little emphasis on residence halls. Consequently, President 
H. H . Cherry constructed only three residence halls--two for women 
and one for men--out of twenty-one building projects undertaken during 
his administration. He apparently believed that the City of Bowling 
Green was capable of providing rooms and apartments for· all other 
students needing housing . Dr . Cherry appears to have been correct in 
his judgment since the enrollment in 1907 was 762 students and only 1, 348 
in 1936 _ 37, the la st yea r of his admini stration. 
When Paul L. Garrett succeeded to the presidency of Western, follow-
ing the death of President Cherry , the institution was still struggling to 
shake off the adverse effects of the depression. Whereas the enrollment 
for 1931 - 32 had been 1528 students , only 1282 students were enrolled in 
1937-38, the first yea r of President Garrett!s administration. As a 
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matt er of fact, the enrollment figures for the first ten years of President 
Garrett1s administration reveal that only in one year -- 1940 - 41 - - did the 
enrollment eve r exceed the 1931-32 figure . In that year, 1,566 students 
enrolled at Western, but the enrollment declined steadily during World 
Wa r II, reaching an a ll-time low of 4 1 5 students for 1943 - 44. While the 
enrollment fluctuated sharply in 1946 -47, jumping from 528 students in 
1~45-46 to 1,430 students in 1946-47 , and to 2, all for 1947-48, the 
enrolhncnt declined again during the ensuing seven years of the Garrett 
adrninistration. Consequently , the physical plant underwent only slight 
expansion as McLean Hall and Paul L. Garrett Student Center were 
constructed and the Rock House was purchased for use as a dormitory 
for girls. 
Since the growth pattern for Weste rn was unstable throughout the 
administrat ion of President Paul L . Garrett , due to the depression, 
World War II, the impact of returning veterans following World War II, 
the r eswnption of the "Cold War , " and finally the Korean War , t he 
physical p lant at Weste rn proved to be reasonably adequate with onl y 
minimal e xpansion required. When the enrollment stabilized following 
the Korean War and the arulUal increase in enrollment be gan a steady 
rise, it became n ecessary to plan accordingl y . Consequently, when Kelly 
T hompson became President in 1955 following the death of Dr. Garrett, 
he was immediate l y confronted with the problem of housing additional 
students . H ence , he constructed four residence halls for women and 
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expan ded the Physical Plant Buildin g in th e fi r s t two yea r s of his 
admini strat ion. During this period, th e enrollment c limbed from 1, 975 
in 19 55 - 56 to 2,351 for 1957- 58 . 
Since t h e e nrollment at W est er n has increased s t eadily , ranging 
from an annua l i n crease over the pr evious year of 6"!o in 1962-63 t o 33% 
for 196 1 -62, the (expansion of physical fac ilities has moved forward a t 
a constant pace with the result tha t twenty -two new buildings have he e n 
constructed , s ix have been acquired by pu r c hase , two buildings a r c 
c u rrently under const ruction, and contracts have heen or wi ll s h ortly 
he awarded fo r two additional structures . This means that a to tal of 
thirty- bwo buildings have been added to t he physical p lant during the 
Thompson admini stration . I 
The purpose of this chapte r is to identify the va rious unit s of the 
physic a l plant ; to s how the year of occupan cy or acq u i sit ion ; to indic ate 
the na ture, fun ction, a nd capac ity o f each structur e; and t o list the 
cost of construction or acquisit ion and remodeling or r e pair . This 
procedur e will be followed for all buildings con s tructed or purchased 
du ring the administration o f each o f W est e rn 1 s presidents. 
T he Cherry Administ rat ion 
Van M et e r Hall 
This thr ee -story bri ck structur e was design ed as a combination 
auditorium a n d office buildi n g . It was occupied in 1911 a nd cos t 
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$125 , 000 . The Business Office Annex was constructed in 1957 at a cost 
of $12, ODD , 
The ground floor is devoted principally to housing t he Centrex Tele-
phone System of the University; the second floor houses t he Office of the 
President. the Vice President for Business Affairs , the Business Offi ce , 
and the Auditorium; the Office of Public Affairs and Public Relations; and 
the Student Affairs Office, consisting of the Dean of Students , Dean of 
Men, Dean of Women, and the Director of Housing, occupy the third 
floor . 
Van Meter Hall underwent extensive remodeling in 1955, 1957 , l~ 
1962 , and 1965 at a co st of $44, 500, making the overall cos t $169 , 500 . 
Potter Hall 
Potter Hall, a four-story brick residence hall for women, was 
occupied in 1920, It cost $231 , 508 to construct t he building, and a 
total of $227 , 800 was spent for remodeling during 1955, 1957 , 1962, 
and 1965 , making the overall cost $459, 308. It has a capacity of 250. 
Faculty House 
The Faculty House was i nitially designed as a building for social 
event s of the College and was constructed in 1922 at a cost of $12, 600 . 
It was later converted to a faculty lounge and unde rwent remodeling in 
1959 and in 1964 at a total cost of $35 , 000 , making the overall cost for 
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the faculty house $47 J 600 . This ceda r log structure has a part ial base -
ment , a first floor used for faculty lounging and offices of the College 
Heights Foundation, and a partial third floor accommodating the remain -
ing personnel from the College Heights Foundation Office. 
Guest House 
This two-story masonry structure houses the official guests of th e 
University. It was purchased in 1922 for $2,720 and remodeled in 1963 
at a cost of $10 , 000, making a total cost of $12,720. It has accomrnoda -
tions for eight persons . 
Training School 
The Training School building is a four-story brick structure which 
currently houses the University H i gh School and the Training School 
cornprising an enrollment of 450 . This building was occupied in 1925 
with a construction cost of $212 , 000 . A tot al of $24, 000 has been spent 
for remodeling in 1956 , 1959 , 1961 , and 1962 , making the overall cost 
of the structure $236 , 000 to date. It includes a lib r ary, a gymnasium, 
an infirmary, a facu lty lounge , nineteen gene r a l classrooms , and five 
laboratories. 
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Di ddle Dormito r y 
This two-story stone residenc e hall for women was purchased in 
19 26 fo r the sum of $1 0 , 00 0 . It was us ed initially as a classroom 
building for a numbe r of year s and then conve rt ed into a r esiden ce ha ll 
for m en i n 1944. It was r emode l e d in 1955 a n d was converted into a 
r esidence hall for women in 1966. The totaL cost of remo deling in 
1955 and 1966 was $21, 000 making t h e overall cos t $31, 000 , 
Forme r L ibrary Building 
This thr ee - story s tone building was designed for us e a s a library 
a nd occupied in 1926 with a co nstruc tio n cost of $ 19 7, 000 . It was 
converted into a classroom and office building i n 1964. It includ es 
o n e 140-seat auditor ium, four cla ssrooms, the Computer Cente r , 
and the Universit y P rinting Office a n d Supply Room. 
The H eating Plant 
Thi s one - story brick service facility was cons t ruct ed in 1926 a t 
a cost of $310,000. It houses a coal -bu r ning steam plant which pr ovide s 
c entral h eat for a ll of the Universit y facilities . It was expanded in 1956, 
1961 , a nd 1963 at a n additiona l cost of $ 553, 998 , making t he tota l cost 
of this fac ility $863 , 998 . This figure includes the co st of all e quipm ent 
as well as the physical plant. 
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Horne Economics Building 
The Home Economi cs Building is a three- story s t one structur e 
des i gn ed fo r home economics classes and was occu pied in 1927 with a 
const ruction cos t o f $31 . 000 . It includes o n e general class room and 
fou r h orne economics laboratories. It was r e m odeled in 195 7 and 
1965 at a co st of $16 , 500 , making the t ot a l cost o f this structur e 
$ 47 . 500 . 
The Stadium 
The con c ret e (ootball stadium was const r ucted in 1927 at a cost of 
$62 . 598 , It has a seating capacity of 3,400. It was repaired in 1963 
at a cost of $ 7, 500 , making the tota l cost $7 0, 098 . 
Snell Hall 
S nell Hall is a thr ee - story brick structu r e initially occupied by Ogde n 
College i n 1926 with a const ru ction cost of $65. 000 . It was design ed as a 
scien ce h a ll by Ogden College and was acquir ed b y lease from. the Trustees 
of that institution in 19 28 . It has conti nued to be used as a scien ce class-
room building and was rem.odeled in 1959 at a cost of $ 37 , 89 7 . Sn e ll 
Hall contains a 2l6-seat auditorium., fiv e cla ssroom.s J and one agr i-
cul tura l l a boratory. 
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Industrial A rts Building 
The stone Industrial Arts Building, a three-story structure designed 
to provide classrooms and laboratories for the Industrial Arts Depart-
ment , was built in 1928. It contains one gen eral classroom. and e i ght 
laboratories. The or i ginal cost of this facility was $68, 500 , and the 
remodeling cost in 196 1, 1964, and 1965 was $20,300. making a total 
cost of $88 , 800. 
Whitestone H all 
Whitestone Ha1l is a four-story , stone , residence hall for women and 
was occupied in 1929 . It provides accommodations for 158 women . It 
init ially cost $ 2 11 . 452 and was remodeled in 1959, 1963 , and 1965 at a 
total cost of $46 , 400, making the overall cost $257, 852. 
Alumni Center 
The three-story AlUInni Center is a brick st r ucture which was built 
in 1931 as a home for the President at a cost of $37, 160 . It was remodeled 
in 1960 at a cost of $3, 500 and in 1965 at $5,000, making the overall cost 
$45,660. It was converted in 1967 to an Alumni Center and presently 
houses the offices of the Western Kentucky Universit y Alumni Association, w ith 
one r e ception room, one lounge room, one guest room, one kitchen, one 
dining room. and seven interview rooms . 
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Kentucky Building 
The Kentucky Building is a three-story brick structure designed to 
house the Kentucky Library and MuseulTl . While construction was b e gun 
in 1931 , the building was not occupied until 1935 . It was not completed , 
how ever, until 1939 . The i nitial cost of const ruction was $167 , 000, and it 
was r elTlodeled in 1955 and 1964 at a tota l cost of $9 , ODD, making the 
overall cost $176, 000 . In addition to housing the Kentucky Libra ry and 
Museum, the Department of Nursing is located in the basement of the 
structure , 
Music Building 
This four-story stone building was c onstructed as a classroom building 
fo r music in 1932 at a cost of $45 ,2 30 . It has been remodele d in 1958 
and 1966 at a total cost of $40, DOD , making the total cost $85.2 30 . There 
are four general classrooms , tw enty individual practice rOOITlS, one band 
r oom, one choral room, and seven office studios. 
Henry Hardin Cherry Hall 
This four-story stone structure was designed as a classroom building 
and occupied in 1937 . The cost of construction of this building was 
$609 , 000 with an additional $93,000 being spent for remodeling in 
1959, 1960, 1961 , and 1965 , making the total cos t $702 , 000. The building 
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contains three lecture aud itorium s , twenty-ni ne general class roolTls , 
and thirteen instructional laboratories . 
The Garr e t t Administration 
Rock Hous e 
T he R ock House is a three - story stone s t ructu re a nd was pu rchased 
by Western in 1946 fo r u se as a residence hall fo r women at a cost o f 
$28 , 000 . It was remodeled in 1962 at a cost of $1 0 , 000, makin g the 
total cost $38 , 000 , It is curre ntly being used as a classroom b u ilding 
by the English Department and conta ins four general clas s rooms . 
McL ean Hall 
This thr ee-sto ry brick residen ce hall for women was constructed 
in 1947 a t a cos t of $313 . 000 , and it was remodeled in 1963 at a cost of 
$3.500, making t h e overall cost $3 16,500. It has a capacity of 156 . 
Paul L . Garre tt Student Cente r 
Thi s bUilding , d es igned for a student union and cafeteria, is a thr ee -
story brick st ructur e and was constructed in 1951 at a cost of $598,000. 
It underwent expans ion a nd r emodelin g in 1964 at a n a dditi onal cost of 
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$ 1,423,820 , making a total of $2 , 021 , 820. The building contains two 
cafeterias at the ground level with a combined capacity of 7 18 people; 
a 3Z0 - seat auditorium , the Center Store, the Post Office , the Snack 
Bar , a te l evi sion room, student l ounge , two conference rooms , and 
three class r ooms on the first floor; and a large combination auditor ium-
ballroom and ten general classrooms on the second floor . 
The Thompson Administration 
North Hall 
North Hall i s a three- story brick residence hall for women . It was 
constructed in 1955 a t a cost of $478 , 057 and remodel ed i n 1964 at a cost of 
$3, ODD , making an overall cost of $48 1, 05 7. It has a capacity of 196. 
East Hall 
East Hall , const ructed in 1955 at a cost of $ 7 17 , 085, is a four-story 
brick res idence hall for women with a capacity of 2 18 . 
Physi cal Plant Buildi ng 
The Physical Plant Building houses the central administrative offices 
for maintenance and security. shipping) receiving and distr i bution of 
supplies , and transportation. It is a one-story brick structure which 
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was built i n 1958 at a cost of $132 , 000 and was expan ded and rennovated 
in 1962 at a cost of $134. 927, making an overall cost o f $266, 927 . 
Regents Hall 
This r esidence hall fo r wome n is a t hree - story br i ck building whi ch 
was constructed in 1958 at a cost of $701 , 39 2. It has a capac ity of 184. 
South Ha ll 
Thi s is a t h r ee-st o r y brick residence hall for m e n, It was constructed 
in 1959 at a cos t of $653. 829 and has a cap acity of 204. 
Kelly T hompson Sc ience Hall 
Ke lly Thompson S cie n ce Hall, a three - story bri ck class room building , 
w a s constructed in 1960 at a cos t of $1 . 167,471. It conta in s se ven general 
classrooms , thre e lecture auditoriums, and t went y -two teaching labo ratories . 
West Ha ll 
This four-story br ick residence h a ll fo r men wa s occupi ed in 19 60 . 
It has a capacity of 208 men and includes a cafeteria with a capacit y of 
300 . T he original cost was $ 794. 599 . 
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Academic-Athletic Building and E.A . Diddle Arena 
This is a combination gymnasiuITl , auditoriulTl , and classroom. building. 
It is a three-story masonry and steel structure completed in 1961 at a cost 
of $3,089,538. The building contains Diddle Arena which has a capacity 
of 12,500, eight general c1assrooITls , three lecture auditoriums, two 
language laboratories , and a swimming pool. 
State Hall 
State Hall is a six-story brick residence hall for wom.en . It was 
constructed in 1961 at a cost o f $1,294, 654 and has a capacity of 396. 
Launderette 
The Launderette is a one-story ser v ice facility containing thirty-six 
electric wash e rs and dryers for use of Western students . It was con -
structed in 1962 at a cost of $31 , 200 . 
Central Hall 
This nine - story brick residenc e hall for men was constructed in 1962 
at a cost of $ 1, 499 , 628. It has a capa c ity of 414. 
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Seminar Cente r 1* 
This facility was purchased in 1962 for '$ 15, 000. It i s a two-story 
f rame s tructu r e with t he College Heights Heral d staff usin g lTIost o f the 
first floor . T h e rest of the building is used for faculty offices . 
S eminar Center II ~ 
Seminar C e nter II i s a two - s t ory brick v e neer s t ruct ure which i s 
u sed fo r T esting and Counsel ing a nd for faculty offices . It was pu rchased 
in 1962 at a cost of $ 15. 000 , 
Seminar Cent er III * 
T his facility was pur cha sed in 1962 fo r $15.000 and is used by the 
Panh elle nic Council. It i s a two -story br ick ve n eer building. 
Secu rity Building 
This building is located i n th e rear of Potter Residence Ha ll fo r wo m en 
a nd is the admini s trative office fo r Western Unive r sity sec urity per·sonne l . 
It w as co nstru cted in 1962 a t a cost o f $2, 500. 
McNeill City-College Coopera tive School 
This o n e - s t ory brick structure was coope rative l y built by the City of 
Bowling G r ecn a nd W est e rn in 19 62 at a cost of $ 430 , 135 . It contains 
* Th e three Centers we r e r emodeled in 1963 at a total cost of $3 , 000 . 
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eighteen c1assrooITls . eight observation rooms , a central school library, 
and an all-purpose room used for a cafeteria , auditorium , and gymnasium. 
Grades one through eight are taught at this school. 
Curry House 
Curry House is a two-story frame building which was purchased in 
1963 at a cost of $17. ODD , It is used to house the offices of the University 
Extension and Field Service . 
ScheU House 
This three-story masonry structure was purchased in 1963 at a cost 
of $30 . DOD . In 1966 it was converted to a horne for the President at a 
cost of $10. O~~ . making the overall cos t $40 , 000 for this building . 
Terrace Hall 
This five-story brick residence hall for WOlTlen was constructed in 
1963 at a total cos t of $842, 574 and has a capacity of 230 . A lOO-capacity 
self-service grill is located in the basement. 
Home Management Center Building 
T his structure was originally built as a private home in 1928 and was 
pur chased for use as a home management laboratory in 1963 . It is a 
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thr ee-story stucco s truc tur e which initially cost $25.500 . It was remodeled 
in 1963 at a cos t of $ 10. 000 , making an overall cost of $35. 500 which 
includes all fur n ishings and equipment. 
Margie Helm Libr ary 
The Margie Hel m Libra r y is a th r ee -story stone s tru cture which was 
constructed i nitially in 1931 for use as the Physical Education Buildin g 
at a cost of $265 . 000 . It was completel y r em odeled in 1964 a n d converted 
to a library a t a cost of $1 . 277 , 451 , making the total co st $1,542 , 451 . 
In addition to providing space fo r the Univers ity li brary, the Margie 
H elm Library cont ains t w o gene r a l classrooms used by the Libra ry 
Science Department and one laboratory used by the Industrial Arts 
Department. 
Cha rl es L. T aylor Agricultural Cent er 
It is a one - story brick buildin g con stru cted i n 1964 at a cos t of $90, 346 . 
It is used as an a ll - purpose room b y the Departmen t of Agriculture for 
demonstrations , exhibi tions, judging, and related instructional purposes. 
Barnes - Campbell Hall 
This residence hall fo r men is a nine-story structur e which was built 
in 19 65 at a cost of $1, 49 1,9 57. It h as a capacit y of 386 . 
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Finley C. Grise Hall 
Grise Hall is a five-story stone and s t eel classroom building which 
houses the Bowling Green College of Commerce and the College of 
Education . It was const ructed in 1965 at a cost of $ 1, 778, ODD, T he 
building contain s one audito rium with a seating capacity of 400, forty 
general c lassrooms , seven instructional laboratories . the Mate rials 
Center , the Audio - Visual Center, the Tax Res earch Center, a nd five 
observation rooms . 
Bemi s - Law r e n ce Hall 
Th i s is a nine - story brick reside nce for flien . It was const ructed in 
1965 at a cost o f $1 , 465 , 140 a n d has a capacity of 386 . 
Rodes-Harlin Hall 
Thi s n ine-sto r y brick residence hall fo r women was con structed in 
1965 at a cost of $ 1, 4 18 , 634 and has a capacity of 404. 
Wetherby Administrative Buildi ng 
Wetherby Adminis t rati ve Building is a four-story brick structure 
which was completed in 196 7 at a cost of $1 .024, 454 . It was designed 
to hous e the principal administ r ative and academic offices of the 
Univer sity. 
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Thompson Science Complex and Hardin Planetarium 
Thom p son Science Compl ex is an expa nsion of the Kelly Thompson 
Science Hall and includes a n ew five-story brick science classroom 
building and the two-s t o r y Hardin PlanetariUlTl . The classroom buildin g 
cont ains twenty-eight general classroom s , fort y - nine laboratories . 
three shops , one large le ctu re audit orium. and seventy - six offices and 
conference r ooms . The Hardin Planetarium has a capacity o f 148 
adults o r 19 1 chil dren. The tota l cost of the expan ded comple x i s 
$2 , 397 , 000 . 
Athletic Complex #2 and L. T . Smith Stadium 
This complex is currently u nder construction a nd i s schedul ed fo r 
completion in 1968 a t a total cost of $2, 926, 114 . It will include, in 
addition to the 16, OOO::..seat L . T , Smit h Stadium, general classrooms , 
l ecture rooms, and offices for instructional purposes , 
Academic Complex 
The Academic Complex is a four-story brick classroom bui lding 
designed t o provide fac ilitie s for the Department of Home Economics , the 
Depa rtment of Nursing , and W estern1s new educational te l e vision s t ation. 
It is scheduled for compl etion in 1968 a t an estimated cost of $2, 2 32, 527 . 
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Dormitory #8 
Do rmitory #8 i s a t wo -w ing brick residence h a ll currently under 
construction at an est imate d cost of $1,593, 9 7 5 . O nc wing w ill have seven floors 
Gnc will have four , and t he building wi ll have a capac ity of 418. 
Dormitory #9 
This nine - s t ory br i ck residence hall is currently under construction 
at a n estimated cost of $1. 660 , 000. It will have a capacity of 438 . 
E duc ation Compl ex 
The Education Complex con s i s t s of two buildings : one is a four - story 
b rick s tructure designed t o provide fac ilities for the College of Educati o n. 
It will house the department s of Elementary E ducat ion, Secondar y Educa -
tion, Psychology, a nd certain service functions of the College of Edu cation . 
It will h ave a total of thirty-six gen era l classrooms, eleven seminar rooms, 
thirteen laboratories~ nin eteen small e xperimental laboratories, five 
t esting rooms , five d iagnostic rooms fo r speech, e i ght materia l s cente rs , 
three l ecture rooms , an audio-visual cent e r , a film libra r y ~ and an 
aud itoriuITl. A second part of the Education Complex will b e a on e -sto ry 
brick class r oom b u ilding fo r the Unive r sity Labo r a t ory School. It will 
cont ain sixteen classrooms, one kinde r ga rten r oom, o n e large r oom in 
w hi ch the lib rary, audio - visual in stru c t ional aids , and t h e materials center 
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will be located, nine observation rooms with a capacity of thirty persons 
each, one cafeteria. one preparation laboratory, a 160 - seat auditorium, 
and a gymnasium . T h e Education Complex will be submit ted for bids in 
December , 1967, and is scheduled fo r complet ion i n 1970 . 
I n addition to the t remendous expansion of the phys ical plant by 
construction and purchase of buildings in the administration of P resident 
Thompson during the past twelve years, the following improvements have 
been carried out : 
Facility 
Memorial Entranceway and Pylon 
Installation of IBM Bell and 
Clock System 
Athletic Fields 
I dentification of Buildings 
Colonnade 
Lands caping and Planting 
Maintenance Service Building 
R errlOde led 
New Walks and Curbs 
New Parking Areas 
Tennis Courts 
In stallation of Centrex Phone System 
Parking Areas~ Campus and Farm 
Additiona l Locke r Spaces 
Date Cost 
1957 $ B, BOO 
1957 17 J 000 
196 1,1 964 6, 000 
1961 2, 500 
1962 2 , 500 
1963, 1965 
1964 3, 500 
1964 37 , 000 
1964 33, 000 
1964 2, 500 
1965 12 , 122 
1965 6, 000 
1965 4 ~ 000 
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As a consequence of the s t eady expansion of the physical p lant t h rough 
the construction of aesthet ically attractive and academi cally functi ona l 
bu ildings , and the unu sually h igh standa rd s o f m aint e nance through ou t the 
in stitution, Weste rn 's campus has b ecom e o n e of the m ost beaut i ful a nd the 
most freq uen tly visited by prospective studen ts and their parent s , 
W est e rn a lurrmi . a nd v isito rs o f any Universit y i n America . 
While Pres ident T hompson has u nquestionably been the mov ing 
force in the rapid expan sion of Western1s physical plant, he has be en 
ably assisted in the p lann ing and financing of all n ew constructi o n and 
rem odel ing by Mr. O CTO G . Downin g , Vice President for Adm in i st r ative 
Affa i rs and Dean of Busin ess Affairs. T he volume of deta i l which is 
req uired fo r decis ion-making by the President is enormous, and the 
speed and accuracy with whic h this information i s supplied by 
Vice President Downin g , in bot h the planning and execution pha s es, 
are indica ti ve of a uniq ue eff icie ncy on his part. 
Much cred it is due P hys i cal Plant Adm inistrator Owe n 
L awson for the high s tandards of building maintenance and campus 
beaut ification in evidence at Western. 
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NOTES O N C HA PT E R IV 
1. Info rma tion subm itt ed by Mr . Ow en Law son , J r . 
CHAPTER V 
TRADITIONS AT WESTERN KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY 
A s is t rue with eve ry College a nd Unive rsity in Ameri ca--and pe rhaps 
throughout the w or l d --W estern Kentucky University has deve l oped cert ain 
traditions during its sixty - year history . This chapter is conce rned with a 
d esc ript ion of those traditions w hich have survi ved down th rough the years 
a nd are recognized and observed at this time . The y inclu de the Univers ity 
Seal; "College Heights, " which i s the Alma Mater of th e inst itution; Chapel, 
which i s now commonly referred to as Freshman Assembly; College Heights 
H eral d , the Unive rsity newspaper ; the Talisma n , the Uni versity yearbook ; 
t h e R ed Towel, a symbol of the Wes t ern "fight !1 spirit; the IISpirit of the 
Hill , II that !lather thing" which West e rn Kentucky University imparts to its 
students; and Western's dedication to teacher e du cation . 
T h e University Seal 
In 19 11 , D e an A . J . Kinneman was spon so r of the sen ior class at Western 
Kent u cky State Norm a l School. T he senio rs were anxious to ha v e a di stinguishing 
i n stitutional insignia rep'['oduced on their class ring , but they d is cove r ed t hat 
the institution h ad no seal. Consequ ently , Miss Julia Franklin, who later 
m arried Dr . C . C. Howard and w ho is the mother of Weste rn 's Dr . Mildred 
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Howard, was r e qu est ed by Dean Kinneman to design a seal. Miss F ranklin 
completed he r design, submitted it t o Dean Kinneman. a n d the design was 
e nthu siastically adopted by th e senior class. It appeared firs t as an insignia 
o n the class ring fo r the Class of 19 11 and was approved by P residen t H. H. 
Cherry as the official seal of the institution. 1 
The original Western seal featured the ground- leve l a rchway beneath the 
facade o f Van Meter Hall in the center of the seal. Van Meter Hall was the 
first new building constructed b y Western on Vinega r Hill , and it was the 
bes t availabl e sym.bol of the new i n stitution a t that tUne. The archway i s 
ci r cumscribed by a familiar statement by President Cherry a t chapel 
programs and in conversation. This statement -- I1 The Spirit Makes T he 
Master tl --and t h e archway are enclosed by a circle which shades outward 
into a hexagon. The h exagon is attached at s i x points t o a second circle 
which becomes the inner circle of a border around th e seal. On the top 
of the border appears a nothe r familiar statement - - "Life Mo r e L ife " --
by Dr. C h erry . The border of the seal is defined by a t hird circle ) which, 
in turn, is circumscribed b y an ir regular line which represents the outer 
perim et e r of the seal. Thi s irr egular line of the sea l suggests the spreadin g 
of hot wax when a n impr ession or imprin t has been made upon it . 
The seal designed by Miss Franklin served the i nstitution u ntil 1948 when 
President Paul L . Garrett approved the d es ign prepa r ed by Ke lly Thompson 
who was Assis tant to the President and Dire ct or of Public Relations at tha t 
time . The Thompson design replac ed the archway of Van Meter Ha ll in the 
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ci r cle w ith an artistic rend e r ing of the facade a n d towe r of C he rr y H a ll. 
"Life Mor e L ife" crowns th e t ower of C h erry Hall in a n halo effect while 
li The Spirit Make s the Master" appears on a s t reamer . supported b y a 
wreath across the front of the facade . " West e rn Kentucky State College " 
is i n scribed on the border of the seal with the out er perimet e r suggesting 
an impress i o n on hot wax but in somewhat more r egula r outline , While 
" Life More Life was first used by P r e sident Cherry in an editorial written 
2 by him in 1909. it appea rs certain tha t he was paraphrasing a statement 
mad e by Jesus C hrist who said: "Th e thief cometh not, but fo r t o steal, 
and to kill. and to destr oy: I am come that t h ey might have life , and that 
they m i ght have i t mo r e 3 abu ndantly . II President Che r ryls freque nt 
r eference to " L ife Mor e Life" suggests a great familiarity wit h John 10 : 10, 
a nd it is quite fittin g tha t two of h i s most c herish ed and most f r eque ntly 
emphasized i deas shoul d b ecom e inscribed on the seal of the institution. 
The profess ion a l work for the n ew seal was done b y the S . K . Smith 
Company of Chicago, and it a ppeared first on Western pu blications in 
194B.4 
A s light modifi c ation of t h e seal was mad e in 1966 when the wo r d s 
" State College ll 0 0 the seal were re placed by the word " Uni ve rsity" 
a ft er the institution a chieved u niversity statu s. 
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The Alma Mater 
"College Heights , I I Westernls beautiful and inspiring Alma Mater , 
was written in 1924-25 by Mary Frances Bradl ey, daughter of Mr . and 
Mrs. Ben J . Bradley of Franklin, Kentucky. She enrolled at W e stern 
on September 22 , 1924, after graduating from Franklin High School. 
She attended Western intermittently from 1924 to 1936 when she was 
graduated with the A . B . degree and w ith a major in Music . 5 
While at Western, Miss Bradley enrolled for Freshman English i n 
Dr . M. A. Leiperls class where every student was required to write a 
lyric poem. The class was told that all poems would be read to the class 
and that the three best woul d be selected by them in the hope that they 
could be set to music . Miss BradleyT s poem, I I College Heights , 11 was 
one of the three poems selected, and since her father was a distinguished 
musician and songwriter , he composed the music for " College Heights . " 
It was t hen submitted to Mrs . Nell Travelstead of the Music Department, 
and she led the student body in singing "College Heights " in chapel in 
order that t hey might hear it and decide upon it as the official Coll ege song . 
The students unanimously recommended that "College Heights" become 
the institution l s Alma Mater , and it was turned over to President Cherry 
for copyrighting . The song was copyrighted by Weste r n Kentucky State 
Teachers College in 1930 , and each copy of "College Heights" contains 
this dedicatory statement above the title of t h e song-- " Dedicated to Dr . 
H. H . Cherry, President Western Kentucky State Teachers College , 
Bow ling Green, Ky . I I 6 
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!!College H e ights " is traditionally sung or played by the Unive rsity 
Band at e very Comme nceme nt, ever y major athletic e vent, eve ry a lumni 
reunion, and every important convocation on campus . It consists of three 
v e r ses and the c horus as follows: 
College Heights 
College H eights on hil l- t o p fa ir 
With beauty all thi n e own, 
Love l y jewel far m ore rare 
Than g race s any thr o n e . 
Chorus 
Colle ge H eights , we hail thee 
We shall never fai l thee 
Falter never , live for eve r, 
Hail ! Hail! Hail! 
z 
College H e i ghts w ith living soul 
And purpose st r ong and true, 
Ser vice eve r is thy goal, 
Thy spirit ever n ew. 
3 
College H eights t hy noble life 
Shall eler our pattern be , 
Tea c hing us thru joy a nd strife 
To l o ve humanity. 
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Chapel ( Freshman Assembly) 
The tradition of chapel a t West ern Kentucky University is as old as 
the i nstitution i t self. The S t ate Normal School Bulletin for February, 
1907 , contained the following article concerning chapel : 
At 9:30 o'clock every school day the faculty and students assemble 
in Vanmeter Hall for worship. In connection with the brief 
religious services , there is offered a scriptural reading and an 
inspiring address on SQITle ethical problelTl or ideal. The general 
uplift of life set agoing here constitutes little less than a new birth 
for the student . Here , often for the first time, he comes to 
realize what it is possible for him t o do and to be in the world . 
New i deals are set and a new life begun . 
'I The custom of having chapel at 9 : 30 a. m . every school day prevailed 
throughout the administration of President H . H . Cherry. as did the 
practice of holding a weekly faculty meeting. However, when Dr . Paul L . 
Garrett s u cceeded to the presidency following the death of Dr. Cherry, 
he indi cated to Dr . F . C. Grise, who was Dean of the College at that time, 
that there were two aspects of the College program which he would be 
unable to support. He told Dean Grise that the late President H . H . Cherry 
was probably the onl y man in American higher education who coul d conduct 
a daily chapel service and a weekly faculty meeting and that it wou l d be 
7 
necessary for him to conduct both with less frequency . The custom of 
a weekly chapel service has continued without interruption, but the n ature 
of the chapel has undergone considerable change as the inst itution achieved 
University s t atus . It is no longer possible to accommodate the entire 
student body in the Van Meter Auditorium. and the general purpose of t he 
assembly is for the orientation of the freshman class. Every freshman is 
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required to enroll for Freshman Or ientation, and attendance at the weekly 
assembly is the only way in which this requirement can be satisfied . 
During the sixty years in which Chapel and Freshman Assembly have 
been a vital integral part b f the institution's program, some of the most 
important men and women in the field of government. business, education, 
and the various professions have appeared as resource persons . While 
eveny student in the institution is involved in the program. the involvement 
takes place only during his freshman year. However. the benefits for 
students, it is believed, fully justifies the continuance of this splendid 
tradition, notwithstanding the tremendous growth of the institution and the 
fac t that it is no longer possible to involve all of the students for the 
entire four years of thei r enrollment at Western. 
College Height s Herald 
The first issue of the College Heights Herald was issued on Thursday, 
January 29, 1925 . The lead sentence in the first issue announcing t he 
approval of the student body and the administration for the new publication 
stated: 
This newspaper was born at one of the greatest chapel 
exercises ever heard on College Heights on Thursday, 
January 29 , and the acclaim with which the announcement 
was received would have st ir red the heart of every forme r 
student and filled every atom of the body with renewed 
vibrations of school loyalty and patriotism, and u pon this 
announceITlent we feel that there will be a silent and 
spontaneous acclaim from eve ry alumnus which this paper 
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reaches . It is the earnest desire of the Coll ege Heights 
Herald staff to receive expressions from every member of 
the loyal legion of former students . 
The announcement indi cated that there would be twenty-three issues for 
the year , and it was announced that there was a one -hundred per cent 
paid subscription list from the entire student body for subscriptions to the 
student paper . The first Editor - in-Chief was Miss Frances Richards , 
and the Associate Editor and Manag ing Editor were Ronie Marshall and 
James F . Tanner, respectively. The subscription price was $1 per year 
o r $ . 05 per copy. 
It was published bi - monthly during the first yea r but was published 
on a monthly basis for the war years . It became a w e ekly publication 
in September, 1961. 
Miss Frances Richards has been officially and unofficially connected 
with th e publication from its inception. She became a member of the 
faculty immediately upon graduation from the institut ion and was an 
unoffi cial advisor for a number of years . In 1941 students from Miss 
Richards's journalism class accepted the respon sibility for the publi ca -
tion of College Heights Herald as a class project , and this tradition 
prevailed unt il her retirement in 1964. The publication, however , 
cont inues as a project for journalism students . 
College Heights Heral d has been t h e recipient of numerous awards 
from the Scholast ic Press Associations as fo llows : 
1940 
1942 
1943 
1944 
1944 
1945 
1942 
1943 
1944 
1944 
1945 
1949 
1950 
1951 
1952 
1953 
1954 
1955 
1956 
1957 
1958 
1959 
1960 
196 1 
1962 
1963 
1964 
1965 
1966 
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HERALD AWARDS 
KENTUCKY INTERCOLLEGIATE PRESS ASSOCIATION 
Best College Newspaper 
ASSOCIATED COLLEGIATE PRESS OF 
NATIONAL SCHOLASTIC PRESS ASSOCIATION 
All-American Honor Rating 
First Class Honor Rating 
All-Am.erican Ho nor Rating 
First Class Honor Rating 
First Class Honor Rating 
COLUMBIA SCHOLASTIC PRESS ASSOCIATION 
1st Place and Medalist Rating 
1st Place 
2nd Place 
Certificate of Merit 
Typographical Competit i on 
1st Place 
1s t Place 
Medalist Rating 
Medali st Rating 
M edalist Rating 
Medalist Rating 
1st Place 
1s t Place 
1st Place 
I st Place 
Medalist Rating 
Meda l ist Rating 
Medalist Rating 
Medalist Rating 
2nd Place 
1st Place 
1 st Place 
1 st Place 
1 st Place 
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The Ta li sman 
WesternT s yearbook. The Talisman. was initiated by the student body 
of the i n stitution in 19 24 with T. O . Hall, who late r became a member of 
the faculty . as the first Fllitor a n d D . C. Spickard. th e first Busin ess 
Manager. T h e first e d ition of The TalisITlan was ded i cated to President 
Henry Hardin Che rry. It remained a s tudent publication unt il 19 30 when 
i t was published by the senior class of that year. and it has continue d 
as a n a nnua l p r oject of each suc ceeding graduatin g class . 
T he Tali sman is a pictorial record of each academ ic yea r in the life 
of the institution. While it normally contains a sect ion dealing with the 
administration and the faculty of the i n stitutio n , it is devoted pr imarily to 
p i ct ures of the freshman . sophomo r e, j unior, and senio r classes a n d t o 
the various academi c , social, and athletic activities w hi c h have t rans pired 
dur ing the year . A s p ec ial feature of The Tali sman is the student direct o ry 
whi ch lists the name and hometown of each full-tim e student enroll ed in 
t he in stitution . 
Publication of The Tali s man is financed b y payme n t of the registra t ion 
fee at West e rn K e ntucky University, and each student automatically 
receives a copy of the publication a t th e end of the year . 
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The R cd Towel 
Seldom does such an u nglamorous object as a t owel assume signifi cant 
p roport ions in the l ife of a person or institution. This l however , i s the 
ca se w ith red t owels whi ch have become t h e symbol o f the fighting spi rit--
the indomitab le , u n conquerable d es ire to win --of Western Kentucky 
University athl e tes. H e re i s how it all began. 
Coach Ed Diddl e joined W este rn as football and basketball coa ch in 1922 . 
At that tlITlC, Western. a nd most s chools w ith whom i t competed, had a 
small tlshoe box!! type of gyrnnasiUlTl.. It was small, s tuffy, a n d always 
ove rh eated by th e two " pot_b elly" stoves which wer e used to heat the gym-
nasiuITl . The excessive heat produ ced a s tingin g , irritating effect on Coach 
Diddl e's fa ce , and h e began t o t ake a bu cket of cold wat er and a white 
towel with him to games at home a n d away. When he began to e xperience 
the irritation from t h e heat, he would saturate the t owe l with water and 
rub it o n his face and neck for relie £. 
Ina smuch as coaches were not permitted to t a lk to the ir p layers betw een 
offi cia l " time-out " breaks in the gam e . Coach Didd l e ut ilized the towel t o 
communicat e s igns fo r offensive a nd defens ive playing from time to time . 
Moreover, he woul d often cover h is face with the towel to indi cate his 
di sappointment and c hag rin when a player ma de a mis t ake or wave the 
towel as an encouragem ent to s pur the t eam on to v i ctory. 
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It was at the Western-Tennessee Teach game on February 16 , 1923 , 
tha t the TIR ed Towel Tradition" was born. Coach Diddle was nearing 
the close of his first season, and Western , much to Coach Diddle's deli ght , 
was l eading 3 1 to 8 . The game was almos t ove r and the Coach, sens ing 
that o nly a few seconds remained, yelled to one of his players t o "shoot. 11 
The player irnrnediately fired at the basket from long range , and the ball 
swished t h r ough the net to end the game with a 33 - 8 vi ctory for Western . 
Coach Diddle was so e x cit e d by the dramatic fin i sh that he tossed the towel 
h i gh overhead, and it fell d ir ectly back on him, covering his head and shoulders . 
This incident b r ou ght much laughter and e nj oyment t o the spectators . 
Thereafter , both players and fans bantered Coach D iddle to to ss his towel 
into t he air when Western won a gam.e, a nd it becam.e a part of the <lura , 
the spe ct acle , a nd the fanfare which su rrounded a great coach and leade r 
through fo rty -on e yea rs of coachi ng at Western. 
While the towels were white when Coach D iddle first began to use them# 
he shifted to red towels when the in stit ution changed its t eam colors , and 
he used only red towel s there after . He recalls that when West e r n first 
p laye d in the Nationallnvitational Tournam.ent in Madison Square Garden 
i n New York City, Ned Irish, manager of Madison Square Garden. cam e to 
the t eam dressing room. prior to the game and reminded him to be sure 
to bring his red towel with him on to the floor of t he Garden. P re side nt 
Kell y Thompson, who was Director of Public Relations at that time and 
was instrumental in obtaining an invitation to Western to p art icipate in 
that t o urnament , had ch aracterized Coach Diddle as "The Man With the 
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R e d Towel~ II and he informed Coach Diddl e that t h e fans were eager t o see 
1 
him and his r ed towel. Coach D iddlers r ed t owel was on prom ine nt ) 
displ ay th r ough t hat and many othe r tourna m ents, a nd the r ed towel hecaInc , 
a vital factor in the rise of Weste rn t o nat ional fam e in basketball. 
The red t owel tra dition lives t oday at W estern and can be observed 
at eve r y basketball gaITlc . pa rticular l y home games . Even though Coac h 
Diddle has retired fro m active coaching , h e a lways has a red t owel with 
h i m a t basketba ll games a n d use s it to i n s pir e and encourage Western 1 s 
players on to thei r b est effort and to v i c t o r y . 
Thus, the red t owel symbol izes the finest a nd best in s po rt smanship 
a nd ath let i c competitio n at West ern . It inspires a n d beckon s e very 
player on the floor a n d every student, a l umnu s , and loyal fan at the game 
o n t o vict o r y and t o greater ach ie vem ents. 
Student F inancial Aid 
Western Kentucky University has , from its beginning i n 190 7, earnestly 
sough t to make it possib l e for eve r y you ng m a n and wom an in its service 
a r ea t o receive a college edu cat ion. I n the first i ssu e of The State Normal 
S chool Bullet in, p ublished two m o n ths prior t o t h e officia l o p enin g of 
Weste r n K e ntuc ky State No rmal Sch ool o n January 17 , 1907 , West e rn 1 s 
llplat forml1 consisting of fou rteen stat e m ent s of principle was announced . 
It is high l y signi fican t that the firs t principle listed relat ed t o educationa l 
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cost s a t the new institution, viz: " It stan ds fo r a nominal expense by keeping 
8 board and tuition and other items within the reach of the masses , T1 In 
May , 1907 , an issue of the same publication announced that 5 10 free 
sch ol arships had b een made available fo r prospective students for the 
ensuing academic year, a n d th e fo llowing conclusion relating to these scholar -
ship s appears in the article: 
With free tuition and with the low rates of board offered, 
as well as the sITlaU cost of living while in school, an 
education has certainl y been put w ithin the reach of every 
self-reliant boy and girl i n this country. 9 
The practice of free tuition has continued throughout the history of t h e 
instit ution , hut the demand for higher educ ation increased in the post-
World War I e ra, and it b ecame necessary for President H . H . Cherry to 
seek funds (rom sources other than the State of Kentucky. Consequen tly , 
after careful study and lon g p lanning by D r . C herry, the Board of Regents. 
and key academ i c l eade rs in service at that t ime, the College Heights 
Foundation, Inc . J was e s tabli shed o n July 17~ 1923 , with the following 
announced purpose : 
The College Heights Foundation was organized in the 
interest of the child r e n o f th e Comm.onwealth. Its 
mission is to advance popular education by giving each 
child the advantage of a be tter teacher a n d by giving 
each teacher a bette r opport unity to prepare for the 
tea ching servi ce . 10 
The Foundation sought to creat e a fund f rom voluntary gifts 
whereby a ll worthy and deservi ng students of W este rn 
Kentucky State Normal School and Teachers College 
may be aided a n d assisted in their efforts to obtain an 
edu cation but who are u nab l e to meet the ne cessary 
II 
expense .... 
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With funds der i ved from vo luntary gifts to the Foundation, it was planned 
to set up a revolving loan fund which could adequately meet the needs of 
deserving and needy students desiring to attend Western. The first Board 
of Directors of the new Foundation consisted of the following : 
H . H . Cherry of Bowling Green, Kentucky 
J. R . Alexander of Bowling Green, Kentucky 
Mrs . H . R . Matthews of Franklin . Kentucky 
Julian Potter of New York City. New York 
C. U . McElroy of Bowling Green, Kentucky 
Lewis C . Humphrey of Louisville, Kentucky 
S. Thruston Ballard of Louisvill e , Kentucky 
Mrs . Alvin T. Hert of Louisville, Kentucky 
M . O . Hughes of Louisville , Kentucky 
M . M. Logan of Bowling Green, Kentucky 
Carl D . Herdman of Bowling Green , Kentucky 
R. P . Green of Lexington, Kentucky 
The College Heights Foundation has been an amazingly successful 
venture. President Cherry' s call for contributions to the Foundation in 1923 
evoked an irn.mediate and generous response . In the first ten years of its 
operations, a lmost one -quarte r of a million dollars was subscribed to the 
Foundation. During the same period of time, more than four thousand 
12 loans amounting to more than $150, 000 were made to Western s tudents. 
The annual contr i butions to the Foundation by former students, employees , 
and friends of the instiution continue to expand its resources and thus increase 
its capacity to assist more students . 
Western's bookstore is wholly owned and operated by The College Heights 
Foundation, and all profit accruing from the sale of textb oaks and school 
supplies is added to the student loan fund . The institution has never profited 
in any way from bookstore earnings other than to increase its potential to 
provide financial assistance to its students. 
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In addition to the College Heights Fou ndation Loan Fun d , several endowed 
scholarships are administered by The Foundati on . These scholarships are 
made possible by funds tu r ned over to The Foundat ion fOT management in 
p er p etuit y. In such cases , o nly the ann ua l e a r nings on the prin cipal amount 
may be used for the specific scholarship or pu rpose in dicated by the donor. 
The following endowed scho larships are admini stered by the Foundation for 
t he pu r pose indicat ed : 
NaITlc of Schol arship 
Betty J . Boyd S chola r ship 
E . A . Diddle 
M . C . Ford 
F . C . Grise 
Torn and Susan Porter McKinney 
George V. Page 
Kent Alexander R i chardson 
Dwight and Kay Smith 
Student Nationa l Education Associat ion 
N . O . Taff 
Hardin Thompson 
Purpose 
Unspecified 
Outstandi ng Athl e t e 
Unspeciiied 
E n glish 
Worthy Butler Count y Student 
Phys i cs 
Agriculture 
Out standing Negro At hlete 
E ducation 
UnspeCified 
Uns pecifie d 
In addition to the e ndowed scholarships which t h e College Heights FOWldation 
administrates , as indicated above, a cons iderable number and var iety of 
annual awards are ITlade frOIn tiInc to time by bu s i n ess and industr i al firms 
and by religious, social, and frater n a l o r ganizations. S in ce these awards 
are set up for o nly a lim ited period of t ime a n d t hus do not have provision 
for their continuity over a long period of tiIne , detail s concernin g t he 
awa r ds are omitt ed from this c hapter. 
It is obvious from the foregoing facts that Western Kentucky U niversity 
has a lways had a con ce r n for he l ping needy a nd deserving students and that 
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a solid provision has been made for serving s tudents in t his respect as 
long as Western is an inst itution of higher l earning . 
"Spirit of the Hill" 
"Spirit of the Hill" at Western Kentu cky University is as old as the 
in stitut ion itself. Whi l e no one seems to know at this time , sixty years 
after the institution ' s founding, how the phrase was origi nat ed or by whom, 
it is reasonably cert ain that President H. H . Cherry coined the phrase 
with reference to Western. Dr. Finl ey C . Grise , who served as Dean of 
the College under President Cherry for fifteen years , recalls that Dr . 
Cherry frequently referred to the "Spirit of the Hill" and " The Spirit 
Makes the Master" in daily Chapel services and in conversation. 13 
While President Cherry did not deliv e r a manuscript speech anywhere 
during his tenur e at Western in which he specifically used the phrase, 
"Spir it of the H ill, I I it is certain that he recognized the fact that there was 
an invisible but permeating It spirittT which ever manifested itself on the 
Western campus. In his address on the occasion of the observance of the 
Twenty-Fifth Anniversary of the founding of the institution J President 
Cherry said : 
itA college is not its campus, its walks , its buildings. A 
college is an id eal , a spir it , a long tradition, a zeal for 
more life and more knowledge. It is more than its president, 
more than its board of regents, more than its faculty and 
students of a single year. A college represents the friend-
ships , t he a chievements of all of the known and unknown people 
who have made it possible, who have given it a distinct stamp, 
who have extended it material and moral support , who have 
interpr et ed its spirit into useful li ves. 1114 
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In the s ame address , President Che rr y identified the spirit of 
Western as he saw it: 
li T he spiri t of Western is the cent ral theme of all 
of its various activities . It s facu l ty express t h i s 
s piri t in their reci tations and inte r pret its ideal s 
everywh ere . This spirit fa ll s from t he lip s and 
tongue of every s tudent ; pr ompt s students to volun -
t eer their att endanc e a t chapel exercises; to l aunch 
mil itant educational and attendance campai gns ; t o 
wr ite arti cles t o the pres s and speak of the opport u ni-
ties o ff ered by the institution; to perpetuate its history 
a nd traditions; t o support its conferences , it s 
c hautauquas , its musi c fes tivals, its pageants , its 
traditio na l excursions , its debat i ng societies , the 
Alumni Association, its play and a thletics , its soc ial 
occasions , and a ll of it s wo rth y prog r a m s. 1115 
It is a simple , deductive leap to conclude that the 11S pirit of Weste rn11 
and the IlSpir it of the Hill11 were identical in the min d of President 
Cherry, even though h e di d n ot use th e latter phrase on the occasion 
when t h is address was delive r ed. Howeve r, a close associat e and warm 
personal friend of Pr es ident Cherry d id make the s p ecific r eferen c e of 
lISpirit of the Hill" t o W este rn as an in s t itution. The H onorable John B . 
Rodes , then Mayor o f the Cit y of Bowling Green, spea.king at the same 
convocation t o whic h President Cherry made t h e address prev iousl y 
indicat ed, had this to say w ith r espect t o the spi r it of the hill a t Western : 
"Every city wheth e r o f a n cient or m odern times . w hi ch 
has made any just cla im t o p r og r ess and improvement, has 
beautified and adorned it s hilltops. Athens upon the A cropolis 
built the Pa rtheno n . Rome upon o n e of her seven hills e r e cte d 
the Capitol. Bowling Green possesses two, and one of them 
is this Hilltop, w hich all the people of our city recognize 
as t h e civic center of muni cipa l l earning and cultur e. Th e 
unseen forces proceedin g from t his H i llto p ha ve permeated 
to eve ry nook and corner of our ci t y . 
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" Here upon this Hill. inspired by the g lor ious panorama 
of cultivated fields and distant blue horizons and under the 
instruction of able and devoted men and women, the mind 
of the youth of our land has been elevated to higher a ltitudes 
and given wider prospects. 
li To all a lumni we extend a particular wel come . You are 
here to drink of the fountain of your youth, to renew your 
youthful memories and associations and frie nd ships and t o 
be lifted again with the bouyancy of your youthful inspirations. 
You know as we in Bowling Green know that the re is a Spirit 
of the Hill that does not wait for midnight to stalk thes e paths 
and halls ___ it may be met every hour of the day . It is the 
spirit of liberty and of democracy; the spirit of the love of 
l earning and o f research that will fo llow' know l edge like a 
sinki n g star beyond the utmost bounds of human thought. ,. 
It i s the s pirit of youth with his eyes f ixed on the stars ---
an un conqu erable spirit - --
'That never falt e rs or abates . 
But labors and en dures and waits. 
Till all that it foresees it finds, 6 
And what it c annot find ___ creates . ",1 
If any doubt whatever remains in the mind of the reader about the "Spirit of 
th e Hill" and the IISpirit of West e rn ll being synonytnous. additional prof[ is 
found in the remarks of President Kelly Thompson in the film, "This Is 
W e stern Kentucky Unive rsity. II President Thompson, an alumuns of 
Western and fo rme r Dir ecto r of Publi c Relation s a nd Assistant to the 
President under both of his predecessors , is unque stiona bly abl e to speak 
with greater ce rtitude conce rning this tradition than any p e rs on alive. He 
positively confirms that the Western spirit is and has b een o pe rative as an 
unseen forc e throughout the history of the institution as he says: 
liAs President of W este rn Kentu ck y Univ e r sit y. 
there i s hardly a day goes by that we do not h ear 
unsolicited pra ise from tho se who fondl y reme mbe r 
their associat ion with Western. 
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" What imbues them with this feeling is not 
easily defi n a bl e nor even recognizable. Yet, 
somehow when a student leaves to m ake hi s 
m ark in the world. h e takes with h im some-
thing morc than know ledge , somethin g mor e 
than a m em ory of events : That somethin g mor e 
is t he Western spirit which unde r g i rds 
this university. 
" The di stincti ve thi ng that h as materially 
guided Western thr ough the past a n d into its 
present success has been its spirit. Yes, 
'The Spiri t Makes the Master. 111 17 
Thus, in the s p eeche s of the late Pre s i dent H. H. Cherry, Mayo r( Judge ) 
John B . Rodes , and e n cumbe nt President Ke lly Thompson, it becomes 
obvious that the !'Spirit o f the Hill" a nd the ITS p i rit of Western, II of the 
"Weste rn Spirit , 11 are synonymous t e rms, Mor eove r, it i s e qua lly obvious 
t ha t T1The Spirit Makes the Master, It the statement ilTlprinted on the pylon at 
the lTlain e ntran ce t o the Western ca lTlpus, is st rati g i caU y placed the r e as 
a relTlinder to all w h o enter u p on the hallowed grounds o f the institution 
that the Western s pirit lives today as a guid ing force for all who adlTlinister , 
tea c h, or a ttend th i s g reat unive rsity, 
Thus, Western has so lid l y establishe d ce rtain r ecognized and esteelTl e d 
traditions du ring the past s ixty years , Webster d efi nes " trad ition" as 
" cultu r al continuity in social attitudes and institutio n s, II and at this writing , 
all o f t h e traditions described in th i s chapter have such widespr ead acceptance 
that the ir continuity is assured fo r lTlany years to COlTle . 
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CHAPTER VI 
INTER COLLEGIA TE A THLETICS A T WESTERN 
Western Kentucky Universi.ty has been participating in 
inter co llegiate athletics for many years : Baseball began in 1910 
with Messrs. M . A . Leiper , W. J . Craig, and J . H. Clage tt as 
coaches; basketball in 1914 with J . L . Arthur as coach; cross 
county in 1962 with Tom Ecke r as coach ; f ootball in 1913 with 
Messrs , M . J . Leiper and Roy Manchester as coaches; golf 
in 19 35 with Joe T . Or e ndorf as coach ; tennis in 1931 with Leslie 
Hewes as coach; and track in 1915 with J . L. A rthur as coach. 
The purpose of this chapter i s to present a complete record 
of the intercollegi ate athletic competition of Western throughout 
its history . President Kelly Thompson recognized the need for 
m.a i ntaining such records and was the first person to researc h and record 
the results of W este rnTs competition in the various intercollegiate 
sports as a graduate student. 
1 
His MasterTs thesi s r e ported the 
results of inter collegiate athletic competit ion through the 19 4 2-43 
academic year. Subsequent records have been carefully and accurately 
maintained by the Offic e of Public Affair s and Publi c Relations 2 
since publication of President ThompsonTs the sis . The ensuing 
pages of this chapter show the results by sports from 1910 through 
the fi.rst semester of the 1967 - 68 academic year. 
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A:.L- TI ;.rs BASEBALL RESULTS 
1910 
COAC.~:ES : 1·1.).. . Leiper , 1..J . J I' Craig , J . H. Cl agett 
F:'.:3d ~':utc:l.l er 
(':~Y 2. 
;'Ls.y 27 
:.:ay 28 
Easter:.1 
~sterl1 
Bar ea 
1911 
H::lI1l6 
A',,' ,;;,] 
Away 
CoJACiiES : }L .~ . Leiper , H. J . Craig , J. H. Clagett 
flee. )l utchler 
C,).~. C:-: : 
.:.pril 1.. 
. ., r.pr:._ 
Ap::il 
.L.p r:'l 
.~.pril 
>:8..y 3 
l·::..y , , 
Ea:; 10 
>:'3..y 20 
}!ay 26 
Ju. .. e 5 
12 
13 
20 
27 
>hdCile Tennessee 
~·liddle Te:l::J.e~see 
G. n . Rea:r.s 
Faculty 
Elkton 
:E2~don 
Glasgow 
Slkl:.o:J 
;/dddle Ta~'1..'1essee 
!1iddla Ten!lassee 
:2:9.ster :1 
!-fi ddle Ten...."lessea 
East ern 
DJ. Pont Ks.nual 
1912 
p •• oms 
Home 
:-lome 
At,ray 
A'day 
nOr:le 
H O::ll6 
Away 
Away 
Home 
Ho:ne 
All Games ; He::: 2 , LNst 1 
All 
HS-O 
LO- 5 
H6- 1,. 
1:17- 2 
:·J11 -1 
i .. r:" 5- 2-
H5-1 
10-3 
Hll.. - O 
lJl.3 - .3 
\15 -3 
LL. - 5 
HL. - 2 
H9- 0 
\-11.- 0 
\-14- 0 
9, Lost .2 
Ci) .. :.C"c: : l,: . A. Leiper , ?DY V:anchester 
. ' ; ' 1 .~.'r:l _ 1 _ 
.t.~:·i1 12 
.'-.p:-il 
.~.p:-il 
).,ril 15 
.:.p:-~l 
):~y 
':::s.y 
l.' , " 
....... J 
:':2..y 
~·~a7 
\,., " 
--0 ):s.y 
':':2.y 
~<3.y 
)ray 
¥.iCdl6 T;,mness e~ 
>lici.dle Te:messee 
G;:,orgato\.!:l 
G~orgetown 
St . M2..:-Ys 
Sp:'ingfield ~~gn 
D:.l ?ont ~::aI1Ual 
~·iiddle Tennessee 
~·liddle Tennessee 
Au'.Jurn High 
S·:as t ern 
E:::!stern 
Vance:,'.,)il t Reserves 
Zastern 
Easte~n 
Aubur.n High 
C·)).CH : 
.t.p:-il 4 
.bri 17 
.<J:-i l 18 
Y:a.y 
j . L . Ar-chu:-
l·:z.y 
l,:S.Y 
~.~".y 
:'::3..y . 
:.lay 
~·!ay 
:'.5.7 
COACf. : 
AP1-il 3 
;.pri1 5 
A~Jril 9 
i . ..;)ril 10 
.t.:?:'':'l 16 
.!. p:'i1 1? 
April 30 
lo:c.y 1 
'"'Y 13 
:.fz.y 14 
)':;.J 18 
Xay 19 
3athel (Tennessee ) 
i':i dc.la Tennessee 
Y.': .. ddle Tennessee 
Ss. s"t ern 
Bethel (Tenness ee) 
Eas:.ern 
Eastern 
St l·::'rys 
Hi c.d1e Ter,.nesse6 
>1ici.dle Tennessee 
j. L . Arthur 
Bethel (Te~~es sea) 
3ethel (Tennessae) 
25"tern 
Eas"Carn 
~1:Lddle Tenne33ee 
~.uc.d..le Tel.1ne3Sea 
!·:i,c.d1a Ten::1essee 
!1iddle Ten..:."lGssee 
Eas tern 
3:o.s tern 
Haysville 
Haysvill e 
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1913 
1914 
1915 
J.t,'9..,! 
.~."ray 
:lone 
Hone 
A'o.':;"'Y 
.~.1,.,lay 
A'o.ls-y 
HJJ:la 
Home 
A',::3..Y 
Away 
Away 
Ho:r:e 
t.: ~..., :> 
.. v ... <:;; 
H07:!<3 
Ho:ne 
Home 
p,... "" ,... 
. ..... _CI 
Home 
.:'.way 
).way 
r.:;::1e 
Home 
Eome 
HOwe 
A',;ay 
A'do.,! 
Ho:ne 
::ome 
H()!!:.; 
Homa 
Home 
H:;me 
A',,:ay 
A',,'ay 
Alday 
A',,' :a.y 
;'-:O::::J6 
-, 
.-.OIlle 
1.11 C-a:ne$ ; 1.1 • ..., 
" 
Lcs"t 2 ..... .. 
-" T:Ti'- 2 
~:ll-l 
H) - O 
H3- 0 
H3 -:" 
in 3 - 0 
H3 - 2 
·i .. ilj-2 
H3 - 2 
1:14- 3 
LO - 4 
12-3 
T.-!2 - Q 
\-]5- 5 
H22:- 0 
' .. ::9-13 
Ll-3 
1":3-2 
1 .. !l] - 9 
I..O- l 
11.111 - 3 
H7- 5 
L3 -6 
L5- 20 
H12-6 
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1916 
CJ.~.C:; : J . L .. :'rthur 
~~E.y 17 
~:::.y 17 
S-=.. Y.arys 
Zs.s~a::,n 
:ss.siar:1 
Cunberla:1d 
St . !-:arys 
st . K9.r ys · 
Cas't.l e :ieights 
&:.stern 
~s'tern 
':':'<l:1syl v3.."lia 
!'-~orga."'I. School ('l'annessaoZ!) 
Por-tla::ld High 
C:ll:l':lerland 
Cu:nber1a::::.d 
1917 
~!e~'tarn r.ad no baseball te:a.:::l. 
1918 
1"!estern had roo baseball tea:n. . 
1919 
Western had no baseball te~ . 
1920 
Western had no baseball team . 
1921 
Western had no baseball te~ . 
L( - 5 
1:110- 0 
i-i? - 2 
'l'C- O 
13 - 1. 
H5-1 
1:111-2 
\-1:1 - 2 
\·16-4 
C·JACr. : J . 
. '".?ri2. 2.2 
. !.;;:-:..: 29 
:':Ol.J 5 
>:e.y 12 
\~, ,. 
• ••• :J 13 
:.~y 2J 
)::.y 2l 
:·:ay 27 
!.:..ay 25 
Jl:....'16 5 
J ·..:.::a 10 
J-..::.a 10 
C:::;.~.C? : :s o 
;.p:-:": 6 
.:.pril 1 ' _ J 
1-.;;:'i1 11. 
• . 1 
_<"r:._ 15 
.:.;;:'i: 21. 
.~.p!"':': 23 
Xe.y 2 
~':a.y 1. 
~.::.y ; 
~<e.y 10 
~·:ay 1 -
-" :.~s.y 16 
Xay 30 
!.!J.y 31 
J l:....'1 e 2 
June , ~ 
C,J.!.C:i : E. 
.~.p ::"il 1 
.:.p:-:'l 2 
J. prl1 10 
.~.? :-i1 2l 
':-.pr:!.l 22 
, .... -" . 
.-' :' - --
?' 
_0 
, . 1 .t".?:-~_ 29 
Eay 2 
:'1i:.] ? J 
:-!s.y 10 
:.:s.y 13 
:.~y 14 
>::ay 16 
~': f..J 17 
:''-'J 27 
:.~:;,y 28 
C. ::''loyo. 
~·!o r:.o::.-E11iot 
s . ? U • 
St . :'!arys 
Te:messee Tac h 
Hiddla T~:inessaa 
E3s:.e:-:l 
St . Ka:,ys 
Ta:!'.nes sse Tee;" 
Y.1ddle Te."1ness ee 
s . P . U. 
Esster :l 
A. Di c.cla 
::anova:- Collage 
s . P . U. 
s. P . U. 
Tennass a .s Tach 
C~barlB..nd 
Yri.. ci.d2.e T~:1nessee 
CU1!be:-1and 
Te:-.::1es s ee Tech 
:'~d<i1e Ten.""l essee 
S . ? u. 
S. P. U. 
St . l".a. :-y s 
S: . r·~:::-ys 
St . ~:a.rys 
S . p . U. 
S . p _ U. 
, J i c.dle r" 
Tra :1 sy 1 va..."li a 
Tra."l sylv~:1ia 
I ndi ana Univer sity 
!lziddle Tennessee 
:'~idc5.1e Te:mes s ee 
University of Loui sville 
Bethel (Te."l!l ess ea ) ' 
St . l-l.s.::"ys 
S:. . l1ar-] s 
Bethel (Te:1nessee ) 
Cem,ral Nor:r.al (Indiana ) 
Cen'1:ral Nomal (I ndiana ; 
:·1io6.1e Te:mess ae 
Xi ddle Tennessee 
0 ' 
-". ~·:a.rys St. Xii rys 
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1922 
::0:::0 
HO::la 
Eo::.a 
H:l:J'.e 
Eons 
Away 
A..,3.Y 
Away 
.~ ... !ay 
A'.·my 
Hc:na 
~oma 
1923 
?ot:le 
r-;o:r.e 
Homa 
Hot:l a 
;:orr.e 
?O":le 
:-.way 
AKay 
.~.l,lay 
:-:o:r.e 
~.J:;").a 
Hone 
Av.m.y 
A',Jay 
Away 
A'.!ay 
1921. 
All 
Ho~a 
r.C!Ile 
Ho::n e 
Aw~y 
A,,;ay 
.~.way 
Auay 
HOi!l 6 
Ho:n.e 
HO:'!le 
rb!:la 
H.:nn6 
Ho:ne 
Hone 
J.",~y 
kw:ay 
"15- /'" 
~'!l2- 5 
'·:2:;.- 7 
Ra.t:.ed 
\·;6- 1. 
H5- 1. 
2a:"r.ed 
: '2- 1 ::1 
L3 -!" 
~·.rS -l 
tL2- 3 
1-122 - 0 
Hll-7 
1 .. ':11 - 1.. 
\·,13 - 3 
H: 1,.- 6 
Ga::::.es : Hon 
1-110- 5 
Ho- 5 
H5- 0 
Hlc-S 
H17- S 
\-1:"1- 6 
L5- 7 
H22. - ; 
H2..!, - l O 
R;':..:'..:.ec. 
Ki2- 1 
'·:7-3 
.2s. i n ed 
RF_i :1ed 
LJ.- 6 
\112- ; 
11, Lost 2 
C'J.t.c:~ : .t. . 
r-:..:. ::-d . 22. 
):3. :-c:-. 27 
"- ~~ '-
.'.- .. " .. 23 
.:.:, :- ::.: 
.':":;;:-i:' 10 
. .:. ;- :-i '_ n 
.~.?:ril 18 
.~.? :-:. ::" 18 
;.:J:-':'l U 
.~.p :-i ::" 25 
~'~;'J , 
~:z.y 2 
X:=.y 9 
E.:=.y 9 
)::.y ::" 2 
>:~y 13 
:0..7 20 
Xs.y 2l 
!,':3.y 29 
Y.i:..y 30 
c:).:.c::: =: . 
~.~:-:'l 1 
.~.p:-il 5 
;.pril 7 
).p:-:'l 9 
,:.:;;ril 10 
Apr:'l 19 
,~.p:- :'l 20 
.L.p :,:'l 23 
~ ~-i 1 . , .J . __ 21,. 
, . 1 r.pr:._ 27 
.:"p:-il 29 
).p r i:' 30 
Y-,-y 
~':':'y 1 
):,5,y 7 
Kay 10 
'1,, -, 
.-. 19 
r·;s.y 27 
A. J:'. d..ll a 
Ohio S't f.tG 
J-.lidd.le Te:.nessee 
:'::idd:e T.an."l6SSaG 
~ot !"e D3..!:.a 
S . ? U. 
S. ? U. 
3etnel (Tennessee ) 
Bethel ( Te~ne 3see) 
U~ivarsity of Louisville 
iinive,s:.. ty of Louisville 
3e~nel (Tennessee ) 
3ethal (Tannessee) 
~niv=:,aity ~f Louisvill e 
U~iv=:-sity ~f Louisville 
Sethel ( Te~_~es s e a ) 
3et~al ( ?e~"les s e e ) 
:·::'dcle Te::1.'1.esaae 
r-~ dCl e Tenr.essea 
S. :;l U. 
S . '0 U. 
A. J,i 6.CJ.e 
)!o'7. :-e D<1...:. e 
0:1:'0 Hesleyan 
Jefia~1c e 
3 1;'C ~el ( Ten.:lessee) 
3ettel (Tennessee) 
sJ~1sville 
:S:·,a:1,svi l le 
Uni var si-cy of Louisville 
Un::"vd~~ity of Louisville 
3et hel (Kentuc;<:y) 
Un i va'C's ity of Kentucky 
E'1e.:1sville 
2'/a:;. svil le 
~'la::sville 
3ethel (Ta7n6Ssee) 
3a".;(.a1 ( Kentucky) 
University of Louisville 
Va.nde :..~bil t 
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1925 
1926 
;'.';/9.y 
k.J.~(f 
E.:.::r.e 
HO:':l6 
P.Or.J.G 
HO::la 
Eo:na 
k"""~:J 
A'.!·3.Y 
f..'.lsy 
.~:":(lY 
" 
•• o:ne 
~-:O:1e 
nO<:.e 
no~e 
inlay 
A ... 'ay 
HOi:le 
HO::le 
Home 
A ..... '3.y 
k,m.;; 
" : .O::1a 
nOr.e 
AW1Y 
AW;lY 
A'.J2.Y 
Rome 
J..W8.'j 
f. Wily 
.t.way 
nO:::le 
~ome 
Ro:na 
HO:D.e 
All Cues : ~;ron l e I 
L2-7 
:·.114 - 0 
:-ilO- 6 
?.'lir.e.:i 
Ll - 5 
T I _ ';l 
- , -
::'3- 5 
; ..:9-8 
H12-9 
:"': 3-14 
.. / . 
\'10- ) 
:;:'2< 
1:l5- 1, 
T ..I) - 7 
l . .rl- O 
'·:7-0 
\:1.- 3 
:'3- 8 
L3 - 6 
L2- 5 
-- , _.~- o 
H:2- 7 
\'.:7- 2 
'1:.12- :" 
-- ' 
.... ;, - 0 
- - , 
.• j - O 
:'7- 8 
IJJ- I 
-L~-7 
"!l2- v 
1 .. !5-3 
1-121. - 1, 
1,-15- 1,. 
: 2-3 
':r '~-3 
1;1'1- 3 
L2-6 
:'c. s t 9 
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1927 
C).'.C" , 2 . • J:. c.CJ.a . , . 
:·:a:-ch 26 :·:::' c :'1i ;:a:l S~at6 E:;:.ne HL,. - :;' 
.~. :J:':'l 12 S<.3 ~ "113:' .t."wy H2- 0 
. . 1 
. ~ . .J!'l - 20 Bet.hel Xone 13 - 1 .
.~.? :' ':'' l 22 Univer :)i t y of Louisvi ll e Ar,J~i'J L7- ::1 
.!"'J:-il 23 Univa);,::lity of Louisville A'day 17- 8 
.:.p::il 2-1 C~Cl:-';GtO Io.'~ Home 1 ...lL. - 2 
.~.:;l:'':' : )0 Ge,jrc;etO'lolll ~o:,.;~ H13- 7 
~·:3..1 5 3r'/50n ;-,o:!c fu,,:'nE.d 
:.~~y 6 3:-yso:l 
" 
•• o::-.e ?z:':. ed 
:':ey 3 l>':ili:il e 'l'e"'lneSS803 .t., '.-;:::.y !'3 - !.. 
!<:'~J 10 r<i c.e,l e Tennessae .:. ',,(::''j l,.lL,. - G 
~:s.y 
" --
38:.he1 L, ,,, -. 
. -'" ' -./ U:' - O 
):~y 17 3at hel ::0r::.6 lL- O 
M~ " 20 :::a. .. t drn A'vl3.y .. -,; 
:.:s.y 28 ~:idd1a Tennes s ee Home io!6- 1 
:.1.9.y 29 Hi ddle Te:::':l6ss:;6 ., no:na H5- J 
1928 
CJj~ '::;~ : ? A. Jiddla ~ . 
.:.?ril 13 Tr a:1sylvania. E·:::::r.e 1.'::" 1. - 9 
.: . .?::il 1~ T::il:". sylvania u .,oms \',1,') - 2 
'; 0::i1 21 Uni vers i 1.Y of Louisville Away 
.', . 1 
... ·P.!'l_ ~ !·:iddle Te.l'1n es.sS6 :lome H2:'-2 
.':'.,;; ::-:"1 25 ;<i ddla TGrl."'J. 6s s ee ::o:::;.e -' 0 .!..l-o 
.':'.p::-i l 25 Unive:-s ity of Lo u.l sv:..11e 30::::: .3 ~ .. 122- S 
.. ~ ... .; . 
.... ~~ -- 28 Univa:!"sity of Locisville ;:C::::le \" 1-7 
:&y 3 3 et tel Eo:r.a 1':;- 5 
:'::3.y 5 Ce:1t r a EO:.1G \'."'7- 5 
~':3.:r 7 }!idc':a Tennessee J. . .lay H7- 0 
!·:ay S ~1iddle Tennessee Away H5- 2 
!.:':"y 17 Ke:'):r.ucky l,.la s l eyan Hm:'ls HOi1 
;·13y 18 :sas t e ::-::. Eo::ne Hon 
!<ay 25 Geo r geto wn Away Ho:. 
!-::a.y 26 Xe:'l.tuc ky Wasleyan k..<ay Hon 
Ju."le 2 Ca:1~ra .p;· •. w .. y 1-11.- 3 
Ju.'1 e 2 Ceni.re AViay \010- 0 
1929 
C·:I.!"C.:i : ~ A .. Di c.d.l a ~. 
A:;::-i1 - , E.::.st e r :'l. Ho;n,e \I')- S 
--
.l .. ?ril 1~ Easi. e r n Hor::. e 1,-116- 2 
J...? r i l 19 Unive~sity of LD u.isvil1e P:...! 8.y H11- ...',. 
t , . ..,.{ 1 
" :' - -- 20 Univar.sity of Louisville .6·,;]3.Y \-11 1- 9 
Apri l 26 Cent::- .:; .~.'-lay LL. -S 
;'.? ::-il 26 Ca:1:. ::-a i·.~.;"..;; I:T19 -5 
].~lY ) Xe:1i.ucky \.[esl eyan EO::::le '116-3 
:·:a y ~ Ke.'t'..:.d cy \>!esleya:'l. HOwe ~..JJ -O 
:.:.,..y 7 'I' . , -.• :l c.~.....L e "'6:messae 1',sa y :1:'-12 
:·:ay 1'1 Ce:1tra Home H8-3 
XS.7 12 Centre Home LS-~O 
:''.':'''7 21 ~...:..c.dl e Tenness ee :-:o:!.a !"!L. - :3 
Xay 22 t·liddle Tennessee Home L)-5 
':J.:. ::-: ; E . . ~ . . Jiddl,; 
_!.p:-il 25 Sc.: -:. tsvil1a 
Xay 2 
~~y 3 ~1id.<Ua Tenna;:;see 
C0;'C:i : E. A. D::'cdla 
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1930 
1931 
Eo=.e 
Horne 
:-{ome 
Only I:::1't.ra - :'1ural Baseball Was ?layed 
CJh.S:: ; E . i-. _ Jiddl a 
,:oy 6 
X~l 7 
:':'::'J 2.3 
!-:s.y 14 
}:J.y 2J 
"., , -' .. : . 
.... v.: . .... " • 
. .:. ~:- :.:. 
.!.~ ::"il 
.!.'.:l :-:'1 
).pril 
.:.? :':' l 
!: ,.. - i 1 
.. ~- --
KlY 
, 
0 
Xa.y 13 
>:.n.y 13 
:':5.y 20 
l·:ay 20 
Y.E..y 2; 
21 
22 
22 
23 
? -
-, 
29 
;"p:-:'l 13 
J. p:'':'1 11. 
":'p :-il 21. 
X:.v 
::~l !. 
:·:S.1 9 
l':ay 12 
~.~j' 15 
X.::y l 8 
:':s.y 22 
'I 20' o'.e.y 
E . 
!'~;.l.:.~:"::ly 
:-:il.."'ro.y 
Var.d.erbilt 
Va.:::'e:,Jil t 
Va:::d.arJilt 
Vanderbilt 
Ylu.rray 
. -. . J.:.c.CJ.e 
Unive::"s ~~y of Louisville 
:.in;::say Hi lson 
L::.nds ey \-1i1so:1. 
AU3t':'n ?eay 
'.:'e:l:l6SSee Tech 
':'e:;,::.essee Tech 
.~. u.3tin Peay 
T=:1.."1essee ':'e~h 
':'e:1:::essee Te~h 
Li r.c..:ay Hi lson 
Linc.sey Hilson 
Ur. ive~sity of Louisville 
Universi~y of Louisville 
Linesay Hi lson 
lindsey \-1ilso:1 
fu'r' ... c. L::.pscu:::,::' 
Aus:'':'n Peay 
re::-.::-. e ssGa Tec h 
U~1.iversity 0::: Louisville 
Javid Lipsco:nb 
':'e::-.nessee Tech 
Te:1.."1essee Tech 
Austin Peay 
1932 
1933 
1934 
.~.',,'ay 
Away 
.!,,;;'ly 
::o:r.e 
Hoze 
u 
•• Or.l.3 
). ';ley 
.4:,;ay 
Away 
AWflY 
At.:3.Y 
.!J. wr.y 
u 
•• O::!le 
'" 
.. o;ne 
Eot:e 
!{ome 
Ho:na 
::!o:ne 
i{O:!le 
A ... ·my 
HO:l6 
:tune 
A .... ·ay 
Eo:ne 
A-"ray 
Away 
.!':. way 
" 
.. o:na 
Home 
H23-e 
Hll,. - O 
:'ll - O 
'H..J:: 
!'!o ::-; 
~I. - ; 
!.o- 7 
t.-l7- 6 
H·5- 2 
-, --~ - , 
1..:1 .. - 1 
t-!3 - 2 
L7-lI. 
l';9- 3 
\-:6- ;' 
l 3- 1, 
Ll-2 
W. - O 
'''-3 -3 
:'i7- 3 
Ll-3 
" ':7-~ 
,,5-9 
\126- 5 
H7-1 
\-" Q _ I 
,_ ......... 
:3-11. 
i.Tl2-2 
Ho:'!. 
l S- ::'1. 
H7- 6 
In.7-7 
CJ.~.CH : E. A. Diddle 
:, :,:l:':'l 20 D<~vi:: L.'I.~::;",o:r.!.) 
A,?:-il 25 ~:ici ,il.; Tennessee 
. ., 
.~.? r.J.._ 26 :"1.ndsey '-li 150n 
.:';> :-::"1 27 G:1.i \'';::3i ty o~ Louisville 
,:.?:-il 30 ?';!:1:1CS.3ae Tech 
'" ,'.ay 3 ~~oranaad 
H-ay L. Es.st$r:J. 
!-:5.y S D-ivid Lipsco~b 
'.'.~ ., 9 Te.::::e5sea Tech .. _" 
~:3.y 11 L:1.c.sey Hilson 
):5.y 1-
- > X:'ddle Ta:::.:;,essee 
Xay 16 t:n:' ve:::-si ty o~ Louisvi lle 
CO;.C2 , E. d . DidCJ.a 
:.:o.y 5 L.:'~::5e7 Hilson 
:':::.y 6 Lin':'5 r3Y Hil SO:l 
:.::"y 16 Univ6!'sity of Louisville 
Xay 18 E-ls t ern 
:.:';'y 19 Univarsity of Louisville 
:r::' ci:'l~ Ten .• >'lessee 
l-lid6.la Ten::;.essee 
C.J.:.C~ : E. A, D:i.dd.le 
'.:'e:messee Tech 
.':'p:-il l ? 
.'.?~~1 27 
Ci:1cil'_"lat:' 
C,-=-;,e:-land 
Austin Po?.Y 
Va:.c.er'b:.lt 
Vandar'Jilt 
U~ive~sity of Louisville 
E5.s"Cern 
Unive~sity of Lo~tsville 
7a:l.."lessee Tech 
J,,'\.ls tin Peay 
V:':""l.der'oil t 
Vancar'.Jil t 
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1935 
N';ay 
;-:orr.o 
AWAY 
Auay 
Ho:ue 
"hmy 
Away 
Ho:n.e 
.~. ,.rfJ.y 
HO:le 
i.way 
nome 
1936 
~or:.te 
Ho::::.e 
P.oJla 
J. \.j :""'./ 
Aw·"iY 
!:o::le 
J;.'ilay 
1937 
Away 
HO::i6 
Away 
r.o:J.e 
l,.Jf - O 
L2- 5 
1-11. - 1 
1:!20-0 
:-13 - 1; 
Hl l,.- 7 
.. , 
.... .1. - 0 
leU - I 
H2··0 
1.>1:5- 6 
He- I. 
E7- ] 
H':'2 - 7 
L3 - 7 
LO-3 
H5- 2 
H11-6 
18- 9 
\-'!? - 6 
',::0- 6 
:'6- 7 
1,:';1-2 
1 .. !c- 7 
1.'2- 6 
\·1:.3 - 10 
19- :"0 
T 1 _' i 
- .. --
12-:'7 
1-J3- 5 
l .. .TS - l 
L2-3 
12- 7 
t-n5- 2 
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E. .-. . Dic.c.le 
).p:'iJ.. 11 
.':'.p:'i1 2,) 
.~.p :-:'l 22 
.c. p:'i:' 23 
.':',9 :'':''1 26 
:.:.:.y 6 
:<ay 10 
).:ay 11. 
:<s.y 20 
:.:.:;,y 21 
:'l.l.Y 21 
~.::ay U 
·'::;·J.!.CH : ~ ~. 
Ap::-i l 3 
.':'.p !":'l 16 
.~.p:-il 21 
Ap!"il 22 
. --, .. 
'-':' - .... ~ 29 
~<:lY 
:.~y 5 
~.:ay 6 
)',::;'1 9 
:':.9.y . , 
- > 
:.:s.y " 
- > 
):~y 19 
;.:=.y 20 
V..ay 20 
:'lay 23 
Y.ay 27 
~~:-~h~r~ Il1in0i s 
'J:::iva~· s.;.ty of Lo uisville 
Va::d.:!roi l t 
Va:.".:'a=-~il t 
':.'o;:::asse<3 Tech 
~~?kinsville (Kitt y League) 
Y . .;'ta:-n 
.':'.ustin Paa.y 
V:,:,::coJ".;"oil t 
~::ive =-s ity of Louisville 
E-aster n 
llia t arn 
Austin Peay 
1'" . Diddl e 
Del'lid. ll:nco;:.o 
Al.:.stin Peay 
Vanc.e:-·::>:. l t 
Va.ndd=-o:'l~ 
Au::; :.':":: :?C2..y 
Un:'ve.:s.:..ty 0;: Louisvill e 
Vanc.a:-:'i l 'r, 
Va. .. ci.ar oilt 
:'!ic.d..la Ten..'1es s ae 
2-:lster:) 
.E.:ls:.e:-n 
univarsity of Louisville 
E S.S1. 9 :'.'l 
2-:ls t er n 
Tan:1es see Tech 
Mi ddl e Tennes see 
C:):"Gi:! : 
!':=.Z'c!". 23 
J-.pZ'i l 18 
.~.;;:' :'l 2l. 
E. ~ . :ndCJ. e 
3rad1ey Tech 
Te::-_"1ess ee Tech 
:;;;,vid Lipscomb 
Sas~ern 
:'.E.y 10 
:.:.0.:1 11 
1s.ster n 
Tanr.as see Tec:1 
:-:idd103 Tennessee 
:s.:ls~ern 
::?.s":.e:,:l. 
Davi d Li p scol:'::l 
U~ivarsity of Lo uisvil l e 
Y.iddlo3 Ten.."les s e o3 
Uni ver sity of Louisville 
1;38 
1939 
1940 
Home 
Ho:-no 
J..w'-J 
A:-!~:; 
HO:-:lo3 
Away 
1',,·.,o.y 
Away 
Awuy 
Home 
A',;s.y 
HoJ:.e 
Home 
" 
.. O::la 
::01";:03 
P.c::a 
rto:r.e 
H.,):::le 
A-.:c.y 
no::a 
. .... 'ay 
Ai.fay 
1-.',/o.y 
Eo:r.e 
ibns 
). .... ,ay 
A',,'ey 
A'v!u,y 
" 
•• c:ne 
Hor.:e 
" 
•. ome 
!·bI:l.e 
AW!J.y 
A",ay 
1-..'.18.y 
1-.way 
Away 
HOwe 
Home 
HOwe 
Home 
Ho:n.e 
Away 
:'0- 8 
Le-:..!.. 
- ~ ~ -_o- ~..:. 
1:,16- 1. 
H12-? 
LO-3 
17- 9 
- I -
-.... - ) 
loCO- 8 
L'1 - :"3 
':!';-s 
10- 10 
- - ~ ... l.. ) - .... £ 
L.3 - 9 
".1.1- :3 
H3 -1 
Ll - 6 
: 0 - 10 
L9-12 
::.J. - /.. 
- - '" 1'" 
..;._ '<'- - ,) 
~·,;S - 5 
- - I 
_ ) - c 
:.6- ::"2 
~';:l-lO 
-? -
---, 
1-115- 11... 
Li. - 5 
U. -7 
H6- 4 
Lt.- 6 
H5- !" 
1·::':;' - 2 
1-15- 0 
:'6 - 7 
\·:13- 10 
L1::"- :'2 
\-[i 6- 6 
12- 9 
1-1L..- 2 
i.J1;-lL 
L7- 11. 
11- 8 
CJ;~:: :~ : 
:.:s.:-~:'l 29 
.~.pril S 
, . -
• .,, ;;:'2 _ :2 
A::)!" .:.1 1 ' _ 0 
.:.,:-:'1 ,--, 
;"~J:-:'l 26 
.:.;>:-i: 29 
. .:. pri: 29 
~.~:..y 3 
:.'':':':1 0 
:':ay S 
X.:.y 13 
>::~.y 13 
Y.2.'J 20 
~.:a.y 27 
CJ.\C>: , ~ 
.:.p~il 7 
.:.,ri: 1 -
- > 
;.,r:'1 " ,-0 
.':'.:;>:-i: 29 
:':s.y 2 
:':!:.y , 
:·:ay 9 
i<ay ~o 
Xay 12 
.... . Jiddle 
Va:'lc.ar"oil t 
!)i).,v i d. Lipscomb 
Ur.:'ve~si~y of Louisville 
U~iva~$ity of Lo~sville 
E:lster:1 
D.a.vid Lip'Scumb 
:':urray 
Xu:ray 
Va:.as:-bil t 
!·:i':'d:a ':'a!"_'16SSea 
Te~:.assaa Tech 
1>:·;::-re.y 
Murrsy 
X:.cc.le Te.·messaa 
Ten:1essae Tach 
, D:'ddla ., . 
D·3Pa'L.:.',,' 
Va:"d a:;:,~:'l t 
F" . Knox 
L":: :'varsi'ty 0:- Louisville 
Ter.:::1essee Tach 
Univar3i ty of louisvills 
E.:l.s:.ern 
$s'l;arn 
Te:messee Tech 
Waste:-n had 
i-lestern had 
Western had 
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191.2 
1943 
;"~.fay 
~Ta $hvi. lle 
' F.c:r.a 
Aw~.'J 
" 
•• OIDa 
EOCi03 
A'.,'a.'1 
k ,,'ay 
~om<J 
.!:. 'day 
Ho:r.a 
::c,:),c 
:":0!:'.6 
" 
•• orna 
Home 
1:·.w::..y 
A,.,f:J. Y 
A'dG.'J 
~ 
.. :);:'.a 
~ 
.. o:::.e 
A"day 
Away 
A',:ay 
no baseball tSs.:II. . 
1944 
no baseoall t ea.ll. . 
1945 
no basl30all t a<li:l. . 
1-116- :2 
;.-.11.3- 2 
H1. - 2 
L£- 2·:) 
u -9 
'·L;-6 
L3-7 
1,;9 - '1 
:"'/. . - 7 
19-:0 
12- 9 
\-.15 -3 
1,':;- 5 
1-13-7 
\-12- 0 
H?-6 
1).-2 
-, -
--- ) 
L3 -4 
\-16-1, 
\,.'10- 4 
12-3 
Hll- l 
L3-? 
c.).~.c: r. : E . 
.:.~:'il 19 
'~":':"l 20 
..• .?:' :.: 26 
,: . .? :,:"l 27 
:<3.y 3 
" . , 
.' ..• y 
-~·~2.Y 1 ' _0 
:''.:: . .1 15 
1·:a.7 22 
:-':.?.y 1 ' _ 0 
~:ay 0 --, 
:':a.y 25 
CD.!"CP. : :::: . 
Ap:':"l 5 
' '"'-" , r.:, _ __ 11 
.:,?:':"l 12 
.h,J1":"l 16 
.c.?:':': 0' _ 0 
. .:.,::-i: 26 
:<~y 1 
" 
,'·<'-1 2 
Y.;..y 3 
:':&..y 10 
:':ay 10 
:.~c..y : 7 
v ", ,, ~7 ._, 
:-':5.y 21 
;.:ay 0 , 
-'.' ~ " 
• ·"'-wI 0--, 
!I..9.Y 31 
A . J::'.:idle 
Ce:,-cra Col l ega 
~s~ er~ ~y. State 
?c."l.:.essea Ta.:: ~ 
Ev~sv~lle College 
E:1s t ':;r-n 
~;s.nsville College 
Univarsi~7 of Louisville 
~1u:-;:,uy 
Unive:'sity of Louisville 
Te:'messee Tee:" 
:-:c::.:;.y 
!'>!urray 
A. D::,.:dle 
V~c.e:"b!.l"t Univ6:"si ty 
Ca:-.:.re C~llega 
3s.,s"':.e::;1 Ky . Stat e 
uv~~svil1e College 
Hes:.er:l :llinois Sta~a 
i.Jes t e::-n Illinois State 
Un:"verai t y of Lo uisvi lle 
~5~ern Xy . S:ate 
Ea s"tern Ky . State 
E'vSo':s'lille Collego:; 
£·/8.:::sville Collega 
Xu:-r;;.y Ky . State 
~·1l.:rr::lY :\y . State 
Vande::bilt Univer sity 
!·lu.:-::-ay Ky . S~ate 
Uni versi ty of Louisville 
Ce:-.tra Coll age 
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191.6 
191.7 
.A"'.!e.y 
;.l .• '<:O.y 
k.Jay 
:-ione 
:10:-:l.;l 
k--:s.y 
" ;to ::l C 
Eome 
l .... .Iay 
HJ1.J. e) 
·.nZ- 11 
:':~-7 
\-i5 - 1.. 
H12-6 
1-;0- 2 
H20-9 
Hl~-6 
1-12- 0 
H9- 2 
A'.":l~' ) Cancell ed becaus e 0:- r ain 
Away) 
J. w::;.y L2- .3 
l'May :'7 - 8 
k~t'J.y LO-6 
Eo:ne Ca.:.'".ce11ed 
:1o::la 1 .. :3- 2 
~o~e L2- 3 
.. !:o:n .J Ca:-.: c al:eo. 
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":'en.."lessee Tech 
T:::rll":.e5S 5C Tech 
?-iiddle Tennes see state 
!-:t.:.:.~ :::lY State Collego 
Hurr ay State CJllege 
3alla~ine Colleg~ 
EOr:l.6 
He::.e 
AYElY 
EOr:le 
nome 
ROr:!.e 
" 
•• :>l:le 
A-.Jny 
Home 
I-:,,!" ... '.] 
nO:ne 
Rona 
A ... rs.y 
Homs 
A-.rJ.:J 
A\.'ay 
nJ~,u 
:-.o=.o 
k'::::'J 
Ho::c 
F.;)~e 
AY~y 
.L..'.K:'y 
.~ ...... sy 
!;:o~c 
H;)l!i.,a 
Away 
HvlI.c 
Eo:ne 
nOr::lG 
Home 
Ho:ne 
AioJ".y 
_~.',Jay 
Away 
P.on.e 
EO!:l6 
:'::one 
.~S1l:J 
.!.\·,'ey 
A-~';!J 
A .... ,s,y 
Away 
::OI:l13 
Home 
Awl.Y 
Ho:'l 9 , Lo ;;~ 6 
Tied 1 
Hon 9, 
~~i'. I;C. 
?-'~,..~ 
. ---.-~-
:3 -9 
~:5 -2 
L3 - !'" 
'1'2- 2 
'112. - b 
1-13- 6 
L2-5 
?.e.ir. eo. 01..:.".:. 
?.J. i ::1~j ij\~'t 
\'.11.. - 3 
16-3 
:"1- 9 
1,1::'- .3 
L2- ,3 
'.L2- L. 
~· .-~ -O 
i-Ill - 5 
ID ~-:' 12 
L/.- 7 
\']5-4 
LO- 13 
H9- 0 
LO-9 
LO- 9 
.. ? _ l 
--, 
L2- 1. 
1,.19- 0 
=-1- 6 
L1- 5 
:8-9 
H6- ,3 
l':!"- 2 
H':'-O 
HL-O 
\'1'7- 5 
i - _ Q: 
_. 0 
&..:' r:ed 
L6- 7 
L8-14 
\,15 -1. 
o .. ·~ 
--
C:).!.C2: Xick Ja':'l0S 
' .. _" , 
'-' ;;'- --
.:.:;or .:.::" 
.:.?r':' ::" 
.:"9 :'.~ 1 
.:',Pril 
1.J Cu.;::.?":lel ls·!:'lle College 
11. j':.idd.le Tennessee State 
::..6 !t:.a,J. ton Co11 eJo 
13 J.u.:;tin Pea:/ 
20 Te~-.:. assee Tee: .. 
: ... -~ j .." 
T6::':'''1 e~SeG Tec~ 
CK'J.,?'::>oll .'Sv':'lla College 
Ca~~b~11sv:'ll e College 
3ella::,~i:i.e College 
".-- -- -... 
Y.2.y 1 
:.2,y 1.. 
Y.?.y ; 
~':s.y S 
~-:-..:.r",- .:lY S:'3.t a I>.:lllege 
K.:.:::-5oy St a"Ce College 
;{ e:1t~cky l,-k:sleye.n 
lC,;;·.t ;:c~:j \-!~sl.:;ya::l 
Ter.:"l ~3$ee Tech 
':'8 ."1:: e5S8 6 Tac!1 
B,;2.l 3.:'~.l'Lle (z:11 '3ci~ 
E:ls-:' a::'l:. 3..y . State College 
:·:ic.-::a Te,messea State 
i,1':'5.d: e 'I'.~.:' ... , aasoe Stat e 
Xu:-ray S~ate 
}~U::' ::,ay S~a'ta 
Ker.tuc;cy ,\-1,,51eY3.:1 
Xe::'7. ucky Hesl eya:1 
CJ_:_C~ : Ds.:l -;(".., ,. 
" - "0 
. -.,.." , 
'-':'- -- 1 Ke,: t l.lc:{y ~·I;.:.;;J.~yc.n 
~·-- i "i " • ..1 __ 3 ':'0:.:16:3See Tech 
.:.;;::-il ; CE.::',? '::le~1sville 
CP...::.p'::Jellsvilla 
J. )ril 8 Balmont 
.!.?ri1 11 ¥.ic.c.le Te::'l!'lessae 
;':id.~1a Te:lnG5S 6u 
A~ril 24 ~t;.:-i.'.:::.y S~ate 
Hur:-ay State 
- - , i --.~ - -- " <0 3e:':::c:l't 
l-::'y 1 ~!:x.~'t'::.y State 
KJ.T:-3.Y State 
:-:::.y 3 ;(e::":.'.lcky H'esley::.:l 
'.'-:. -, 6 ~'::"cd1<3 T·a:::i.a ·:>~(3e 
--, 
Xiddle Ta::l::e:3see 
)':::..y 8 2e1 ::"ar:n.ine 
i'.'.2.y 11 Cenpbellsv:'lla 
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1962 
1963 
IlO:'le 
H~~ja 
~:ono 
k;U1Y 
A,·,ay 
Pow:..; 
k,''3.y 
k .1S.Y 
Eo:!." 
}.."ay 
.~ . ..,:ay 
EO:.Jl 2 
::.)T:l.e 
::0::"6 
:-:c:n.,3 
,'.:."';.'/ 
.:.'';3.y 
:.',;£.y 
.'.: .my 
EO::lG 
Eo::!.e 
AHrJ.Y 
A',,'ay 
!{o·,::!. e 
A'.1t!.y 
EC:1la 
Ho::.e 
Ho:ne 
~o:lle 
Eo:ne 
H •• o:ne 
::o:n.a 
Awq 
1-.'I':8.Y 
Away 
A'n·ay 
A1,[(ty 
A\1ay 
Eo:ne 
Aw~.y 
All Ge.::le::> : "..';;' .1 10, IJ;;s-;. 13 
~'i20-0 
All 
1:-6 
H':' - 2 
L6- '"I 
L9- ::"c; 
~·.r 5-2 
~·!8 -6 
1,-!L, -s 
U; - J 
V;-8 
L!..- 9 
Ll-3 
v'"- _ .::: 
"'" -' 
- - ? -\·.O- .!. 
\-:5-3 
L5-9 
:3 -7 
2:,) - 6 
!.J. - 8 
1: 1 _ ' 
..... -
:.rJ- 1.. 
-- " L /. - ... 
1.2- 6 
GB.Z:l.e~: -,'J;) :1 
: 7- S 
L.3 - L. 
t':..1-0 
'\:" _ 7 
.. ;) , 
L) - L. 
HL. - 2 
\-: ':,- 2 
-- , L.L - O 
L5-17 
H7-~ 
LO- ; 
L2- 7 
L2-3 
\-:7- ; 
L2- 8 
H~-O 
,- , 
_)-0 
7, L?s-: 10 
o .. ~ . " .. .... u . ~;.: ..,., ... 'l~ .. .., ....... '- "-",.~ - - -:1"-
,-
Ap~:': 10 
~·.p:,il 11 
.:"'pri: 1 5 
A}:l::-':'l 
A~') ::'':'l 
.":"pril 25 
.!l..,ril 23 
.t.? _~!.l 30 
K'lY 1 
~~ay 2 
~.'..:.y 5 
Y.-:..y 6 
Y.2.y ? 
~'~:r 3 
... :.' . .:.:'~ : ':; 
:·:i::':'1e Te::l.."'l6SS6q 
'i'ennO!:lS36" Tech 
3cl::o,').t 
K.:.rray St.ate 
~·:I.lr:~.:l.Y Sta'te 
;)~i.';i 6. Lipsc o::J.o 
3ellamin e 
X.a:1tu0ky 1 . .Jasleyu!i. 
Ke:17.11')1 :~' \·!~sleyan 
A~s"'C in Peay 
3alla:-.1:'ne 
3e:"rr.Ol".t 
X:.:.rr ay State 
~':~::"ay St.:lte 
iJa'T.'. d :'ips :;oab 
Xe;: .. ucky Hasleya.'"l 
.~.us"tin Peay 
Austin ?S2.y 
.~.ust.:'!l Peay 
.:.u.stin Peay 
Peay 
l'.!::.d<ila Ta:lIleSSa6 
COACH; Gar.e R;-'.oaes 
J..;;r!.l 1 
April 13 
April l!,. 
..c.pril 1 5 
J.p:::-il 16 
J.p:-il 17 
r.):'il 19 
j.:~ril 21 
,:.,;>:":'1 22 
•. ~::':'l 23 
A::l :-il 21.. 
!-.~=:"l 23 
.'.pril 29 
:':9.y 10 
Xiddla Te~!i.e55ea 
~liddle Tennessee 
Selmont 
Austin Peay 
Austin Peay 
Cedarville College 
Dll,,":td Li?sc()no 
DH'/id Lipsco:nb 
Bal!:lo~1t 
':'e:1nassee Taci1 
K6::1tt:.:!ky Hasleyan 
Ka::"ucky Hasleyan 
PoC't ~-::.u·on 
":l .... . 
. 0:- .... i.uron 
J. u.3 7.i n Per.y 
Ai.:.s"tin Peay 
3allaro..:..."16 
Xur:-ay 
:·1urray 
::6:1tu:!ky Hasle.:tan 
Ke,.tucky \-!asleyEJl 
30Zl11arJline 
H.idjle Te.nnessee 
Middle Ta::.nassee 
Ten.."lessee T",c h 
-18 2 -
l So!,. 
196; 
:--:;.:. = 
.:.:::=-
k ..... :y 
A""I.y 
J. Hay 
A.,.,'sy 
;~o:-!!.a 
~ome 
~ 
.• cn,J 
Ron.;! 
.t..'<iay 
.". .... .':3.] 
:-:0::1.0 
::!o::::e 
Ho::!.e 
Aw:.'j 
i·.'.:ay 
.t' '.':3.:1 
::,,' ..... y 
P.o~e 
~ 
.. o~e 
::o:ne 
A'~'o.y 
A .... !e.y 
:-:o::-.e 
EOl":l.e 
Ho:o.e 
:1o::n.e 
A~-!;).y 
Away 
p.w;.y 
:~Ojo.!;) 
J. ·.-lsy 
.!.wa.y 
~ ;..0:16 
nO::n.e 
A',[ay 
Al,[~y 
" •• ome Away 
A',:ay 
HO:c.09 
Eo:ne 
A'o-Iay 
HO:la 
~ 
•• o:n.a 
-" 
--- .:;. 
:...·. - 2 
:2-3 
16- 7 
LO- 3 
1:13- 2 
H10- 3 
Cancell ad 
H5 - L 
L5- 8 
:?c~t;;C"!'le.d. 
C:-4-:';:: ellac. 
1-.116- 6 
'1 _ I 
-- , 
:'2- 5 
'.:5-1. 
H3 - 2. 
?os:.poned 
1-13- 7 
~.fl3 -0 
Ca..",:c~ll.;d 
All Ga.::..e$: \';0 ::1, 8 , Los 't 1 1,. 
Tied. 1 
:'2-:'9 
1::6- 0 
10- 5 
' .. :2- 0 
1'::5-3 
15- 6 
1-11. - 1 
E-J 
'::) - 2. 
L2- 5 
1..2- 6 
1-.15 - 3 
7-1 _ I 
- , , 
. "-1 ~- -
L7- 1::> 
Ca:.celle:' 
LO- 3 
!.:L- 3 
L1- :'2 
J... - ) 
H~-? 
T ') _ , 
~ ... , 
\-11- 0 
L6-10 
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1967 
CO.1.C~ : J:':::. ?icke:::s ~lo!'l. 
" --, 
Lc -=- + 
--
16, Tied 2 
1-:9.:-C{. 30 CU:!I;Joallsvi l l e Coll ege ~orJe 1'f10- 2 
l·:arch 31 Bell aroi ne Co llege :-:ome HIO-2 
:'p:::"1 1 ':'.:::r.:16SSee Tech Home IJ -12 
Do ublehader 11- 1 
April 5 *}'!crray Stat e A,jay L5-9 
:bubleho:ldcr U-4 
April 8 Contro Colloeo A'n'oy in/I - I. 
DuublcJ:owlul' HJ.~-(. 
Ap:-il 10 St . Louis Univorsit y A, .. :ay 12-3 
DJu'bleheade:: H13-12 
}·.p::il 11 \\Tasni ng'ton (;:0 . ) Univer s i ty Away U -13 
.\ ,.. ... ~ 1 rl. ;:' '" _ _ 15 XY.:idd.le Te::mes see Away H1.- 1 
Doubleheader Lt.- 5 
.~.pril 17 *Aust in Peay Home H1L.- o 
Dou'oleheader "'2- 1' 
.!:.?ril 18 U:1iver sity of Kentucky Away 1-:9-7 
.!. pril 19 Bal Ian!ne Col l ege Away \-19 - 2 
l .. pril 22 *~:iddle Ten..'16SSee Eons 13 - 1. 
Doublehader 12- 5 
April 25 *Hcrra.y State Home L5- 7 
DO'J.bleneader 13- 6 
kpril 26 Ca.-::poellsville College A',my i-T3 - 0 
J..pril 23 ~t:.the::-n Illi no i s Univ . H01!l6 Hl-O 
).pr il 29 S'::lI;:r.hern Illinois Uni v . HOr:!.e :'1- 8 
Dou.blaneader L>2 
X=.y 1 Tennessee Tech A' .. 'ay L2-14 
DJ ubleneader '£5- 5 
Y.s.y , *Austin Peay Away \':~-.3 0 
Doubleheader L5- 6 
1·'.!iy 11 D.-ivia Lipscomb A'..Tay 12-7 
DJubl eheader 13-6 
*Inciica t es Qr.io Valley Confer c."1c e (Hest er n Di v . ) Ge:;J. es . 
,.-, 
, 
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ALL- TIHE R!:.SKE'f3ALL RE$1J1.TS 
(Western score appears first ; All Ohio Valley Conference ~es Underlinea) 
1914-1915 
COAC3 : J. L. Arthur 
Bathel (Ky) 
Vander bil t Training 
Hiddle Tennessee 
l-tiddle Tennessee 
E9.stern 
Schl . 
E!lstern 
1915-1916 
COACH : J . L. Arthur 
Dec . 16 B03thel (Ky) A\-la.y 
3.9...'1 . 17 Bethel (Ky) Ho;:).e 
jan . 27 Castle Height.s Home 
~. 
_ eo , ~ Ydddle Tennessee AWfq 
:e:' . 5 Y.idCJ.e Ter.nessee AIJ'ly 
~ . 
... eo . 10 Cumberland A'.,'ay 
: eo . 11 Castle Heights Away 
~ . 
!' eo . 23 Eastern A1,Jay 
~ . 
.: 030 . 24 Eastern A1Jay 
1917 
Western had no basketosJ.l team. 
1918 
Western had no basketball t eam . 
1919 
Western had no basket ball te~ . 
1920 
Western had no basketball tea.c. . 
1921 
Western had no basketball t eam. . 
All CUes : Hon 5) Lost 1 
H3B- 21 
H1,.O- 3 
\-!33 - 19 
119-30 
l,.,126- 21 
~\;22 -18 
All Ga:nes : Han 2 , Lost 1 
(5 GCiIles K::; Record ) 
H(Score U:1available) 
H(Sc~re U:1&,vailable) 
L27- 37 
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1921-1922 
COAC:i : L. T. Smith All G~es : HO:l , 
" 
Lost a 
.~ (10 Gs.I:les Xo Recor d) , 
Jen . 13 S. P. U. Eo:ne 1123- 25 
Jru1 . 23 Peabody HOJle ------
~a.'1 . 27 Bryson Home ------
Feb . I. Eastern hway ------
Feo . 5 Kentucky ' .... esleyan Aw;:,.y ------
Fe"o . 10 Tennes see Tech Home ------
~. 
. eo . 11 Cur.lberland EOI:l.G ------
-. 23 Eastern none ------l' ao. 
Feb . 25 St . Marys i-!o:ne 1,1 (5co1'e Ur.a.vaile..ble) 
!-1ar . 2 Peabody Aw·J.Y ------
j<3.1' . 3 Bryson Away ------
}:s.::- . I. Cumberland Away ------
Har . 10 Tennessee Tech HO.Cl6 W)Score Unavailable) 
1922-1923 
CO).C~, -~ . .r... . Diddle All Games : \-;0 :1 12, Lost 2 
Jan . 10 Ad.sirville Independents Eo:ne H103 - 7 
Jan . 13 ClI1lberland ~ .. o:ne H32- 20 
Ja.-: . 17 Centre P.wsy L20- 26 
Jan . 20 nerea Eo:::o.e H2J - 18 
Jan . 23 U::1i :>:-, Homa \-125- 22 
Ja.'1 . 25 Vanderbilt Reserves Away \118-10 
Ja.'1 . 26 Cl.U!l.berland J.:.!ay L16- 2L,. 
Jao" 27 S. P. U. Away \.i33- 31 
~ 
~. 
• eo . 7 Bethel (Tenn. ) Ho:r.e· \011.3- 17 
Feb . 16 Te!".nessee Tech Hooe 1-133 - 8 
Feb . 21 Vanderbilt Reserves HOi::le \'!33-13 
:e'o . 22 ~stern Away 1-129-17 
-. 1'60 . 22 Un i on (Tenn . ) Away 1-123 -18 
Mar . 3 D1..stern Home \137-17 
1923-1924 
COACH , E. , o . Jiddle All Games : Hon 9, Lost 9 
Jan. 12 no r se Ca.ve I ndependent s Home \~:5L.- 28 
Jan . 1 ' _ 0 Georgeto wn Away L22-33 
Ja.'1 . 18 Peabody Away \';36-16 
Jan . 23 Midci.le Tennessee Away 119-31. 
Ja."1 . 28 Bera hO:':le 121- 34 
Ja!": . 30 Union Home \-132- 21 
-. ;>60. 1 Xici.dle Tennessee ::0=6 \,;29- 21. 
Fa:' . 2 >brto::1- 311iott hOI:le HL5-:2 
Feb . 5 Bethel (Ky) Away L20-33 
Feb . S Es.stern A',1ay LlJ -45 
Feb . 9 Berea .r:v,:ay Ll9- 28 
-. 
..-eo. 13 Bryson EOJle 'f5L. -~8 
Feb . 14 Centra Home H29- 28 
Feb . 20 Cu.-:noerland Home \-133 - 21 
Feb . 21 Bethel (Ky) Home l.Jl9-17 
Feb . 23 Peabody Ho:n.e 112- 57 
Fob . 29 Hichigan City, Ind . Ho:ne L29-33 
11m' . 1 Eastern Home L27-33 
-
--------------------
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1924-1925 
CO.~.C:i : E. , Diddle n. 
jan . 10 T . K. G. J .. ir Squaciron Ho:r.e 
ja:1 . 14 Xent.ucxy Hesleyan Home 
j l1:1 . 15 :'fiddle Tennessee Hone 
jan . 17 Southern Y.M. C.A. g,:na 
J a;:1.. 19 E'lstern A' .. ay 
Jan . 20 Centre .t.W3.y 
Jan . 30 3athel (Ky) H ..o:ne 
Js.n . 31 Peabody honG 
~ . 
. eo . 12 Bet-hel (Ky) A' . .,sy 
Fa":} . 11. Coll ego; of City of Detroit Home 
Fe":} . 16 
FaD . 18 
Feo . 24 
Feo . 27 
CDACH : 
ja.:1 . 8 
Ja.'l . 14 
Ja."1 . 16 
jan . 20 
Ja.n . 21 
Jan . 29 
Ja.'1. 30 
Feb . 2 
~ . 
.rao . 3 
Feb . 15 
~ . l'e o. 17 
Feb . 19 
K. I. A. 
Souther n Y.M. C.A . 
Hiddle Tennessee 
Centre 
Easter n 
E .A. Diddle 
Union 
C. 
Bur::ts Terrors 
Bethel 
Uni ve:-.:;i ty of Louisville 
Kent~cky Wesleyan 
Centr a 
Kentucky t-Jesleyan 
Ce;,:t. r .; 
'l"'rensylvania 
Bethel (Ky) 
University of Louisville 
Vanderbilt 
T()URN.iJ1ENT 
Louisville 
Wesleyan 
Away 
A'..ray 
Eone 
Home 
1925-1926 
Home 
Eo:ne 
H •• o~e 
A'..ray 
Away 
HOMe 
Home 
Aw·3.Y 
Away 
Away 
Home 
Home 
\·140- 32 
116-19 
1926-1927 
COl"C3: E.A. Diddle 
Jf:..."l . 4 B'::':'llis College 
Jan . ; Bemis College 
Jar. . 8 Vanderbilt 
Js.."l . 1~ $outne:"n v M. .. 
J8..'1 . 18 Ve..."lder~il't 
JiS.n . 22 mstern 
Jan . 25 Bethel (Ky) 
Jan . 29 Evansville 
~ . 
. eo . 5 E'As'tern 
Feb . 7 Georgetown 
S'l:3b . 8 \.Jasleyan 
F;o . 10 Bethel (Ky) 
Feb . 16 University of 
~ . 
.r e o . 26 Evansville 
K. I. A. C. TOU?..:~A.'4mT 
Centr e 
\Olesleyan 
Geo r getown 
S . I . A. A. TOUaNAMENT 
Newberry 
Citadel 
c. A. 
Louisville 
Away 
Away 
Home 
HO!le 
Away 
Ho::::o.e 
A'\o.'ay 
Home 
Awa.y 
Away 
A~ay 
A',ray 
Away 
Away 
\-133 - 20 
\-143 - 24 
L27- 38 
H35- 2l;. 
136- 43 
ill Games ; \'.1;:) :'1 8 , Lost 6 
H63- 23 
ll6- 20 
L23-! . .3 
\-126- 19 
H30-19 
"'.34- 32 
H2o- I 5 
L13- 16 
H26-15 
L23- 25 
L24- 37 
L3 6- 37 
W23-11 
t{37- l 7 
All Games ; Ho n 10, wst 4 
H26- 21 
i>!33 - 31 
~Ur5-15 
:27- 28 
117-30 
118- 22 
H38- 21 
"';5L.- :9 
""31- 21.. 
H59- 22 
i-!'31 - 28 
'i31. - 29 
Hinchester, Kentucky 
First ?.:;:.und 
Quarter- finals 
All Ga::l.es ; I·lon 12 , LNst 7 
H33 -11 
L20- 26 
L20- ,0 
H27- 21 
"'126- 25 
L29-33 
lBO- a 
L30- 39 
1-129- 23 
\-129-23 
\-I~3 -2S 
\-139- 27 
\-146- 25 
Lll- 31 
\-1inchester , Ken'tucky 
Qu.a:"ter - f inals 
Se.-Ai - f inals 
Finals 
Chattanooga , T~"ln essaa 
First P..:lu."ld 
Quarter- finals 
CJACH : 
~ Jal1 . - J 
"-J 
.jan . 21 
Ja . .'1 . 25 
~a..'1. . 27 
Js.n . 30 
Feb . 3 
?eb . 4 
" ' .:'~o . 6 
Feb . 7 
?eb . 8 
Fe:' . 9 
Feb . n 
" ' 
.:'030 . 14 
~' 
_ eo , 18 
COAC:i , 
Jan . 5 
Ja'1 . 8 
Jan . II 
Ja.."'l. . 11,. 
Ja."'l . 1 ' _ 0 
Ja.'1 . 19 
Ja:l . 21 
Jan . 0 --, 
Jan , 29 
Jan . 31 
" ' !' e o . 1 
Fe:' . 2 
Feb . 5 
" -: eo . 8 
Feo. 15 
? eb . 16 
E, A, Diddle 
Bet hel (Ky) 
Berea 
Centre 
3et~al ( Ky) 
Burks Terrors 
E'lstern 
Ber.;!8.. 
Georgeto\..'n 
U:i i o;:', ( Tenn , ) 
Uni on (Tenn , ) 
"'.... . :':lou .... r .. .,;as 't.ern 
E~s'tern 
U';'liver$ity of Louisville 
i< entucky HesleYB..l'l 
j{ . 1. A. C. 'l\) UR:~A.t.fE:.'l'T 
Ber es. 
Inuis vil l e 
S. 1. A. A. TOti'RL~AMEXT 
La . Teachers 
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1927-1928 
Away 
HOZle 
Away 
. H01l::e 
HOwe 
A'.lay 
Away 
Ho:ne 
Awc.y 
A> .. ,s.y 
Awl2.] 
Home 
A ... ,:..y 
Home 
Winchester, 
\i38- 22 
L29-35 
Chattanooga 
L33-40 
All C-a:o.es : Ho:! 
L27- 29 
l:l1..5 - .21 
L.27- 31 
H29- 27 
L30- 1.2 
;144 -12 
TtD 2- 24 
W2S, - 28 
~r3 ; -31 
H3;- 32 
L29- 1.O 
H;5- l2 
Ll7-37 
1134-10 
Kentucky 
Quarter-fir.als 
Semi- finals 
Te::.nessea 
Fi r st Round. 
1928-1929 
E. A. Diddle 
Pan .An:.eri can 
Georgetown 
Eastern 
Chatt anooga. 
?·:id.cile Tennessee 
Ber ea 
Burks Ter rors 
Ken'tucky Hesleyan 
Bethel (Ky) 
Georgetown 
Kentl.:.cky "!esl eya.."'l. 
Eas 'tern 
!-fiddle Te:inessee 
Be'tnel (Ky ) 
Union (Tenn , ) 
Uni on (Tenn , ) 
K. I. A. C. TOURli&'IENT 
Geo r get own 
Wesleyan 
All GUas : Han 
Home \124- 22 
Hona L18- 22 
Eome \-12L. - l; 
Home 117-41 
J. '.lay L28- 36 
Ho:ne L<'7-34 
Ho~e L23 - 36 
Ho:r.e Ll5- 26 
A ..... ay H26-13 
Away IJ.1..- 1,.2 
A·.lay H2.(-~9 
Away IJ.7- 21 
iio:ne L25- 23 
Home w26- 18 
Home H39- 3l 
Home \,134- 30 
Winc hester' JKentucky 
\-127- 22 Quarter-finals 
'124- 21 Semi- finals 
10 , Lo st 7 
8, Insi 10 
COACH : E. 
Jan . 11 , ..... Jan . 11. 
Ju.."1 . 15 
Ja:1 . 17 
Jan . 18 
Jar . . 25 
Jan . 27 
J a.'1 . 23 
Jan . 29 
Ja.."1 . 31 
Feb . 1. 
Feb . 6 
Feb . 7 
Fab . 1; 
C.JACH : E. 
Jan . 10 
Ja."'l . 14 
';5..'1 . 20 
';G.r", . 23 
.7an . 2L. 
~ T~ '~ 30 ... ...... 
Feb . 6 
Feb . 9 
Feb . 10 
~. 
_eo . 11. 
, Diddle ~. 
Vanderbilt 
Georgeto .... n 
Georgeto wn 
i<entucky Hesleyan 
Kentucky Hesleyan 
Es.s'tern 
Berea 
CO::T.tre 
Ei;.stern 
Ke:1tucky Hesleyan 
i>ricidle Tennessee 
Georgeto .... n 
Trs.nsylva."lia 
Centre 
K. I . A. C. TOURKAHE:~T 
Berea 
Georgetoi.'Il 
A. Dic.dle 
Ka!'ltucky t.Jesleyan 
Chatta."'1ooga 
Middle Ten."16SSee 
Eas t-ern 
Eastern 
Berea 
Middle Tennessee 
Geo rgetown 
Georgeto ..... n 
Eastern 
K. !. A. C. TOURNAL\fEi:~T 
CentrE! 
3er ea 
S. I . A. A. TOURNAMENT 
Howard 
la . Nom..e.l 
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1929-1930 
Away 
Ho:ne 
Hone 
Ho:r.e 
Hone 
Ho:::ne 
Away 
J. ...... ay 
Away 
Homa 
Hoca 
Away 
A ... "il..Y 
Ho;ne 
Hiner.ester , 
\i39-38 
1.23-34 
1930-1931 
Home 
Ho:ne 
Aws.y 
Home 
Ho:n.e 
Ho::te 
nooe 
Home 
Home 
A'Jay 
Winchester , 
W37- 35 
L22- 2L. 
All Games : He n 
Ll7- 37 
L29-3 0 
lJ.8-19 
La-1.7 
L26- 27 
L26-30 
Ll.0-1.2 
127- 38 
L?l- I.e 
H:2.9- 28 
133-35 
L21- ,30 
t,.i38 - 31 
i-13 6- 28 
Kentucky 
Quarter-!'inal s 
Se..'Ui-i'inal s 
I. , L:>st 12 
All Games ; \Jon 11, Lost 3 
H37- 26 
H39-17 
H1.3 - 29 
1:1.9- 25 
\l~7-31. 
\-151- 1..1.., 
1152-40 
Hl..,l - U 
\-149- 24 
122-30 
Ken tucky 
Quart.er-finals 
Se:m.i - final s 
Jackson , Mi ss i ssippi 
W34- 26 
L34-39 
COACH , E. 
;.S.s:ST;J\T: 
J,ac . : 7 
Jan . 8 
Jan . 12 
Jan . 1 --, 
Jan . 16 
Jan . l S 
Js..'1 . 20 
Jan . 22 
Ja.'1 . 2; 
Jan . 28 
Jan . 3J 
Fe~ . 
F<3o. 2 
"Feb . 1. 
Fab . 11 
Feo . 13 
Fe"o . 16 
~' 
. 6:l . 20 
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1931- 1932 
A. JiCidle 
~b.;rt Francis 
R~ssellville Independents 
U:li on (Term . ) 
Univers i ty of Louisville 
:sastern 
Eastern 
Berea 
C:r.attanooga 
!-:iddle Tenl1.9SSea 
~:urr6.y 
B irmingh~ So~thern 
~1i ssissippi College 
!·:urray 
Yiu;rr.s.y 
':'ransylvania 
Transylvani a 
£astern 
Hicidle Ter.ness ee 
University of Louisville 
K. 1. A. C. TOU'RI"AME:-JT 
Transylvania 
J,.lesleyan 
E.LJ.stern 
v 
..oce 
Hone 
Away 
J. '.Jay 
.:....,ay 
Away 
Ho:ne 
1-:0:::16 
Away 
Away 
A',my 
Home 
HO:lle 
Away 
Home 
Ho:ne 
Away 
Home 
All Gil.'lGs : H.::m 
"'-3.3- 27 
1.-.139-16 
113- 27 
L23- 1.9 
H26- 23 
'.-!26- 23 
\·,119 - 17 
L23 -3< 
121.- 26 
\-.137 - 25 
LJ3- 37 
L26- 38 
I21 -31. 
1,.126- 20 
\oJ21.- 21 
l,U/I - 21 
W28- 26 
\137-14 
Kentucky 
Quarter -:"inals 
Se.":"!.i - finals 
Finals 
S. I. A. ) . • TOURNAMENT 
La . College 
Hinchester, 
~U7-25 
\129- 2; 
\'13 6- 27 
J ackson , 
\-153 - 1.9 
I27-40 
V.dssissippi 
Hurray 
1932- 1933 
Qua.rter-~i:;.als 
Se:lli -finals 
15 , Lost 3 
COACH : E. A. Diddle J.ll Games : Han 16 , Lost 6 
;"SSISTANT: 
Ja:::t. 7 
Ja."1 . 11 
Jan . 12 
jan . 13 
Jan . I S 
Jan .. 20 
Jan. 2l 
Ja."l. . 28 
J9..'1. 29 
Jar:. 31 
Fa':) . 2 
~ , 
:eo . 1. 
Feb . 8 
Feb . 10 
Feb . 11 
Feb. l S 
R?bert Francis 
Un i on (Tenn . ) 
i>!iddle Tennessee 
Te:messee Tech 
Eastern 
Tennessee Tech 
Murray 
Murray 
Hidcile Tennassee 
Chattanooga 
University o~ Louisville 
E9.stern 
Eva."lsvi lle 
University of Lo uisville 
~vansvil16 
3e:-ea. 
Xurray 
K. I . A. C. TOURNA.'1ENT 
Ge:)rgetown 
Tra.'1syl vani a 
Berea. 
Murray 
S . 1. A. A. TOUilNAtill<T 
Erskins 
Centenary 
H:)m6 
A .... ·ay 
Away 
Home 
Home 
Away 
Away 
Home 
P:',!aY 
A"Tay 
A'way 
A'J"a.y 
Home 
Home 
Hone 
Home 
I,..rinchester , 
1131- 23 
11/.3- 23 
1122- 1 5 
1130- 17 
Kentucky 
1131- 2; 
H43 - 29 
L32-35 
H27-19 
\131.- 31 
1135- 28 
L20- 1.2 
H43 - 29 
L32- 37 
\,139 -31 
H31- 2.!,. 
130-36 
H39- 28 
1138- 31. 
H38- 28 
137- 51. 
TI.rst round 
Q;;.arter - finals 
Semi-finals 
Final 
J ackson, Mississippi 
\';45- 35 First round 
131- 40 Quart er - finals 
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1933 - .L,)34 
CDACH , Z. , Diddle All Games : l,.!on 221 Lost 8 ~. 
.':.SSIS':'AXT: Rooert Francis 
Dec . 1 ' _ 0 Castner-Kl10 tt (N:;.shville) A·...ra y HI.l - 28 
D~c . 19 Edentide A.C . (lDuisvil1e) 1-.... <=.y HJl- 27 
Dec . 20 Catholic Comrr. , Center ill au Al ba..'lY 130-32 
Dec . 2l Y. " !L .• (Louisville) ').wuy l,.r5?-3~ ,' j . .,. 
Dec . 28 Y. H. H. A. (Bir.n.ingham ) Home ',,139-15 
Ja."l . 2 '~est Te .. messee At"Jay H23-16 
Jan . 3 louisiano. Tech Away 138-1.5 
Ja:1 . 4 Louisiana. College P.'v,:ay ~.r3 S -20 
Ja."l . 5 S~ uthwestern Louisiana Away H31.-31 
Jan . 6 Louisiana Normal Away H33- 29 
J o.n . S Bir:ninghSJil Southern Away 1-:1.1.- 30 
Ja.'1. . 9 Howard Away H32-10 
Jan . 11 Evansville Home L26- 30 
Jan . 13 Eastern Home H30- 16 
Jon . 1 --, Berea At,;ay IJO- .3J 
Jan . 1 ' _0 Union (Ky) Away L27- 29 
Jan . 17 ~:i ddle Tennessee HO!:l8 HLl -32 
';an . 18 Evansville A',;ay ll7-33 
Jan . 23 Murray Away ' ,125- 20 
Jan . 25 'toiest Tennessee HODe WL.6- 32 
J s.n . 27 Tennessee Tec h Hone H36- 21 
Jan . 29 V.iddle Tenness ee Away \01;2-29 
,jan . 31 Ul'll versi ty of kluisville Ho:ne HI!3 -3!. 
~ . 
• ".a;) • , 
° 
1·1urray HO:16 H30-2J.. 
Feb . 9 E<istern _'l.\,-ay IJ.3 -32 
Feb . 13 ?o ..... a rd HO::::J.e H28-21 
Feb . 16 Univers ity 0:- Louisville Away L25-30 
Fee . 17 Tennessee Tech AI,,'ay 1130- 22 
K. I. A. C. TOUR.'J~\ffi'l"T Louisville, Ker. tucky 
Eastarn \0130-19 First r ol.4"'lc. 
!<or ehead "'32-30 Quarter-finals 
'.Jes1eyan 111.6-17 Sa:ni-finals 
louisville \-113-12 Finals 
S. t. A. A. TOtncrAMENT J ackson , Mississ1pp:' 
Louisville '.-131- 27 First rou.~d 
la o Kormal 111.3 -41 Quarter- finals 
Ers~ina 1132- 2; Semi- finals 
Berea 1142-40 Finals 
C0ACH: E. A. Diddle 
)..55151.:._\T : Robert Fr.:mcis 
Jec . 29 Evansville 
J~~ . ~ U~iver5ity of Cincinnati 
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193L.-193 5 
Away 
Horne 
;an . 5 Univars1ty of Louisville .Home 
Jan . 7 Ho '·lard 
JarJ. . 12 Hurray 
Ja~ . 15 Unio~ (Tenn.) 
J 2.:1 . 18 Be:-ea 
Ja."1 . 21 E-/ansville 
Jo...'1 . 26 Eastern 
Jan . 23 ~~ss1ssippi College 
Jan . .30 ~·liddle Tennessee 
Fe~ . ; TSfu"lessee Tech 
Feb . 7 Centre 
:ab . 8 Eastern 
?eb . 9 U:1ivers ity of Lo uisville 
Feb . 12 Mur ray 
Feb . l~ Tennessee Tech 
Fe~ . 16 ~liddle Tennessee 
Feo . 19 Centre 
K. I . A. C. TO","~AY~T 
.oeres. 
Georgetown 
!1orehead 
Murray 
S. I. A. A. TOlJ1WWiENT 
Charleston 
Hiss. Collage 
Ce:ltenary 
Hi llsaps 
Home 
Home 
Horr.e 
Home 
Ho::na 
HO=16 
Home 
Away 
Home 
Away 
A' ... :ay 
Away 
Away 
A'Jay 
Home 
Home 
30'Jling 
\-11.0- 19 
1137- 10 
Hl2-1. 
1123 - 20 
Jackson, 
1146- 18 
111,6- 18 
\,123-17 
L29- ]1 
All Gatles: 1;:0 0 21., 
1.3.3 -35 
L25- 26 
1-11.1- 25 
\-136-17 
H3.:2- 29 
W33 - 25 
t,lL.1-33 
l,.i,3 8 - ]6 
111,9- 25 
K5l- 37 
H35- ':;;5 
1,.i38- 28 
1,011. 2-35 
1,,11.8- 29 
1,135-19 
1",11.4 - 21. 
1133 - 21. 
1,..155- ':;;9 
1130,-1 5 
Green , Kentucky 
Mississippi 
First rOll."ld 
Q<.lart er -finals 
Semi-fins.l 
Finals 
F-';'rs't rou."ld 
Quarter - finals 
Se.-:.i -finals 
Finals 
Lost ? 
-
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1935-1936 
CD.".CH : E . A. Diddle 
ASS!S?k\T: E. B. St~~sbury 
Ja~ . 6 David Lipsco~b 
Ja~ . 7 Ala . State Teachers 
J~l . 8 S~uth Georgia Teachers 
J&.'1 . 9 Ta::pa 
Ja""! . 10 Stetson 
Ja."':.! 11 St etson 
Ja.""! . , --, 
Jan . 17 
Jan. 13 
Ja."l . 25 
Jo.n . 2B 
Ja:: . 30 
Jan . 31 
Fab. 1 
-. 
.: '; 0 . 7 
: eb . S 
-. 
.:oeD . 10 
: a:' . 13 
Fe:' . , --, 
!:."eb . 18 
Feb . 22 
Feb . 24 
K. I. •. ~. 
:t<u::-ray 
Un~on (Ky) 
University of Louisville 
Eastern 
~~ddle Tenness ee 
Ce:1tre 
£'istern 
Union (Ky) 
University of Louisville 
Tennessee Tech 
oerea 
Louisiana 
,1·fu..-ray 
}1iddle Tennessee 
Centre 
Tennes see Tech 
C. TOUR..'JAMENT 
Hurray 
No::-ehead 
Eastern 
S. ·r. A. A. TOURNA.'1E.VT 
Si.etson 
La . Tech 
Nurrsy 
NATIONJ~ OLYM?ICS 
U. of Ar~ 
U. of Ark 
AWsy 
A'.lay 
A'.l.3.y 
Away 
k .. ,:ay 
A',,'ay 
Away 
Ho:r.e 
A'.1ay 
Home 
HotlG 
Away 
A'.:ay 
J:.tay 
Home 
Away 
Away 
Hotle 
no~e 
A"-':?,,y 
Ho;::e 
Ho!:'!e 
All Gs.mes : \';on 26, Inst 4 
H50- 1.O 
1,11.5-1.1 
l,.11.4 - 26 
1,-11 .. 0-19 
1-124-20 
10'125 - 2i,. 
115-31 
\!L.4- 32 
H3l- .G5 
HL,.6- 30 
H36- l1. 
\,138 - 31 
Hol- 23 
1-152-35 
\·131. - 2; 
\·1':"2- 25 
1-140- 23 
\-/.31 - 21 
1-129- 23 
\147- 27 
1;..t30- 23 
1-148- 21 
Bo',,'l i:1g Green , Kentucky 
Quarter - finals 
Se:;d- final s 
Finals 
Mississi ppi 
Qua:-ter-fin.s.ls 
\{55- )1 
T,..174- 36 
1-134- 2< 
J ackso :1 , 
\136- 50 
\160- 41 
L26- 28 
Little Rock, 
L36- 43 
130-38 
Se'''li - finals 
Fin.s.ls 
Arkansas 
Sou'th vs . 
Playoff 
Soutr.'.o!est 
\. 
--
'-
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1936-1937 
COACH : E. A. Di ddle 
J.SSI ST..L'l'T: E. D. Stansbury 
Jc.:n . 8 n" .... .ar d 
Jo..'1. . 9 Se .... s.!1ee 
Ber ea Ja."1. 11 
J a.:1 . 13 
J a.>'l . 16 
Ja'i. . 20 
J a.n . 23 
Ja :1 . 25 
Ja:1 . 29 
.ian . 30 
Feb . 2 
:~'::l . I. 
~ . 
. eo . 6 
F.ab . 11 
Fao. 13 
?e":l . 16 
? ab . 18 
~ . 
.!' 60 . 19 
Feb . 20 
K. I. A. 
}liddl e Tennessee 
Uni versity of Louisville 
~liddle Tenness ee 
Murray 
Va.'i.der ·:)ilt 
Eastern 
Centre 
V3.."1de rbilt 
Tennessee Tech 
r.!urray 
}~urray 
Berea 
Tennessee Tech 
Union (Ky ) 
E3.stern 
Cent r e 
C. T0Ulli'l'A¥~T 
Ellst.orn 
1 •.Jcl31eyan 
Tr ansyl vs..'i.i a 
Mu...ryay 
S. 1. A. A. TOUR.'1A.~T 
~·fi s s . Coll ege 
U::1ion ( T6nn. ) 
Murray 
A .... ay 
~ .... .ay 
A .... e.y 
1-. .... I;"y 
u 
• • 0::1e 
:!o::e 
Post?oned 
HO;':le 
Postponed 
Post'Joned 
A .... a y· 
Away 
Ho:ne 
A'.ray 
HOr:le 
HO::lE: 
l,:~ay 
A .... ay 
Horn e 
Rich:r.ond , 
\-123- :'7 
1151- 26 
\-] 53 -36 
'.130-18 
All Games : Hon 2.1 , Lost 2 
1139- 23 
\-11.8- 22 
1:140- 25 
H1.8- 28 
L25-33 
HL,.8-J2 
because of floo d 
W40- 27 
becaus e of floo d 
because of fl ood 
~!.35 -15 
HJ2- 2L. 
HL.6- 25 
L26-31 
io,150-J9 
1.]30- 20 
H43-31 
\-125 - 22 
\-138- 25 
Kentucky 
Fi r.;lt ::."'ound 
Q'J.'lrt£lr -=:inals 
Sa'71i - f i nals 
Finals 
Bowl i ng Gr ea:1 , 
\-160- 25 
Kentucky 
Quar ter-finals 
Se::li-f i nals \140- 33 
\137-32 Finals 
r 
\. 
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1937- 1938 
CJAC~ : E. A. Diddl e 
ASSIS~h~T : E. B. S~ansbury , Ted Hor nback 
J.:c . 9 r.:cKendrea 1:. .... ay 
Dec . 1 0 Br adley Tach 'A .... ay 
J,~c . 11 Illi!'l.ois Col l ege 
Da,:: . 15 HcKendra e 
Dac . 16 C. C. C. of New Al bany 
Jec . 17 Edent ide At~~etic Club 
16 Ft . ~~ox Inde~endents 
20 3eecr~,ont Athletic Club 
D~c . 
Jec . 
Jan . 
Js.:;. • 
Ja."l . 
Js..~ . 
Jan . 
js..'1 . 
js...7"J. . 
ja!'l. . 
Fac . 
~. 
_ e~ . 
Feo . 
Feb . 
Feo . 
Feb . 
~ . 
l' e~ . 
Feb . 
Feb . 
~. 
_ eo . 
3 Sout heas"ter n Ydssouri 
8 Vande r bi lt 
13 Tenness ee Tech 
1 5 E'lansvill e 
19 Uni versity of Lo uis ville 
22 Nurray 
21. Vanderbilt 
28 Eas ~ern 
1 Xor ehes.d 
3 University of Louisvil l e 
5 Murray 
8 Tennessee Tech 
11 Br adl ey Tech 
1 2 Eastern 
14 Ber ea 
1 ' 
_ 0 
17 
18 
}~o rehead 
Evansvi l l e 
Cu,uberland 
K. I. A. C. TOU~A}!E.'IT 
U:l. i on 
Y.orehc;:ad 
!.furray 
A..:5.Y 
HOJ'.e 
h ... 'ay 
Away 
A',;ay 
A'..'ay 
k,fe.y 
Horr.e 
HO:J.e 
Ho:ne 
Hor..e 
Away 
Hor£.e 
Away 
Bo:r.e 
Home 
r.ome 
Aw:.y 
Ho:ne 
?.icr.::.ond , 
\';2e- 22 
1146- 25 
"'35- 23 
.All GlUles : Ho:J. 30 , w s t 3 
H51-]3 
133-]9 
\'!38-36 
1:137- 28 
H36-19 
H3L. - 2Z 
1,138- 32 
H60- 1.o 
H27- 25 
H39- 25 
1,.11.0- 23 
1,1["1. - 30 
W62- 1;2 
W29 - 26 
H38- 18 
H51-34 
H38-30 
\153- 32 
11.8- 30 
H31-19 
L24- 32 
H3 1.- 21 
W53- 23 
\.fL.2- 25 
W52- 1.2 
\149- 36 
Kentucky 
Qu..ar t er -fina1s 
Se.1li - fi na l s 
Fi!'lals 
S. I. A. A. TOU~U, .... v~T 
L'3. . No r mal 
Un i on 
Bowling Green , 
1145-30 
Kentuc-:':y 
First r01.lJ1d 
Deh a (I'dss . ) 
Murray 
'.149- 28 
\159- 1.0 
W44-39 
Quarter- f i nals 
SE3i - finals 
Finals 
~ 
/ 
- --' 
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1938-19.19 
CO.:.CH : E. .:;' . Didcile All CUes : i·:,)n 22 Los t .3 
ASS!ST.:U~T : E. B. S~~~sbury , 
Tr~~syl vania 
Evansville 
Ted Horne:s..ck 
Ja.."l . ? 
jan . 10 
J8.."1 . 12 
o.n . 11. 
J.m . 16 
J3.o"1 . 1? 
3.9..."1 . 20 
Ja.~ . 2? 
jan . 28 
Ja."1 . 30 
Feb . I. 
~ . ~eo , 6 
Feb . ? 
Fa::' , 11 
~ . ~eo , 11. 
~ . 
!' eo . 16 
Feb . 1? 
Feb . l S 
Tennessee Tech 
}~t:.rrs.y 
Es.stern 
Univer sity of Lo uisville 
Dalta State 
~:iddle Tennessee 
E-J.s "ern 
l>:.illsaps 
Mur ray 
Vs.nder bilt 
Evansville 
Univer sity of Louisvi lle 
l>u ddl e Tennessee 
Berea 
Vander bilt 
Tennessee Tech 
Easter n 
louiSVil l e 
Tr a.'1sylva.::ia 
!1orehead 
S . I . A. A. TOURNA .. '1ENT 
Pr esbyterian 
La. . No I"l:B.l 
Jacksonville (Ala. ) 
Home 
A'JIJ.Y 
Ho:na 
Away 
Ho:ne 
Away 
HJ~e 
A'J.3..Y 
Away 
Home 
Eo:!..; 
A'Jay 
Ho:-.e 
Eoms 
Hona 
HO!:le 
p.o::.e 
A ... !ay 
HL.8- .30 
V .. 2- L.9 
1.-il.0 - 21.. 
;138-36 
HL,.2- 29 
H50-3'S 
"61-1.3 
~·r67-31 
H49-37 
1,.,145-19 
HL6-36 
H51-31 
u.,.6- L.a 
\-1 57-30 
\166- 29 
1-1 55- 27 
149- 53 
\142-35 
Ricn.-::ond , 
1,-1 50- 26 
\011.7 - 28 
H53 - L.O 
\-1.37- 33 
Bowling 
W51- 2? 
;141.- 33 
'.156- 1.3 
Kentucky 
Cr een, 
:'irst roUIld 
Guar~er-finals 
Se.-:i- f i ns.ls 
Finc.Is 
Kent1.:.cA:y 
Quarter -final s 
Semi- f i na l s 
Finals 
CJ ACH; E. A. Diddle 
ASSIS~~~T : Tee Hornback 
DJc . 9 Culver Station 
Dec . 15 Bradley Tach 
Dl3c . 16 St . A.!nbrose 
~ec . 18 Southern Illinois 
Dec . 19 s"uthea.st Vdssour,t 
Dec . 22 Hashington & Lee 
Jan . 2. Xavier 
Ja~ . 6 C~berland 
Je.."'l . 8 Evs...'"lsvl11e 
Jan . 12 Te~nessee Tech 
J a.'1 . 13 
J"r. . : 7 
Jan . 20 
Ja:1. . 27 
J8.."1 . 29 
Feb . 2. 
Feb . J 
?eb . 6 
Fee. 9 
Feb . 10 
Feb . 13 
~~adle Tennessee 
University of Louisvill e 
)~urray 
Eas t arn. 
~!o:,ehead 
Eastern 
Berea 
Ten."'l6SSee Tech 
Univ~:'3ity of Louisville 
Hurre.y 
Eva.'1svil l e 
Feb . 16 Vanderbilt 
Feb . 1 7 Hicidle TenneSS6G 
K. I. .4. .. C. TOURNA.~T 
Un:,o::l 
Georgeto'.Jn 
V.orehead 
S. I. A . A. TOU?2'JAMENT 
Hafford 
Hurray 
IIi . Norr:.al 
- l96 -
1939-1940 
EOrr.6 
Away 
.c"w),y 
A'Jay 
A..:ay 
A',[O.y 
HOl"<1e 
Away 
::o:ne 
A'Jay 
Awa.y 
A'..:': .. y 
Home 
:'-:ome 
nO=le 
Away 
AWa.y 
Home 
Hone 
Away 
Awu.y 
rto!:'le 
Ho:::r.t.e 
:Ucf...::lond, 
1144- 39 
\-11.5 -39 
W3 6-33 
All G9.:lles : 1,.!':):'1 24·, Lost 6 
\/!. 7-35 
L38-39 
\-11.0- 32 
13<-38 
H3Cj- 33 
L31. - L.I. 
HL,.0 - .39 
it,140 - .30 
H5 2- L.5 
t\141- ':::9 
\0160-26 
H55- 1.0 
H39- 30 
~2-L. 5 
l,,iL1. - L. 5 
1·153 -33 
1,.11.6- 28 
\-138- 28 
H51.- i.O 
130-36 
H55 -36 
\0136- 25 
1176-41 
Kentucky 
Q<l9.rter -f':'::als 
Se:ni -:::"nals 
Final 
Bowling Green , 
W55-21 
Kentucky 
Quarter- finals 
Semi-f inals 
Fi."lal 
\125- 23 
\-139-33 
NATIONP~ COLLEGIATE ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION 
Duquesne 
!ndi~"lapolis, Ihdiana 
L29- 30 Eastern Playoff 
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1940-19/.1 
C.}ACH : E . A. Diddle Al l Games: Hon 22 , Lost 4 
ASSISTt~TS: E. B. St~~sbury , Ted Hornback 
Dec . ? S:mther::-. Illinois !1adisonv:'lle lW.-33 
"'U .. 2-~J 
111:26- 22 
r,.157-1.1 
l-i1.2-16 
H52- 25 
1,.162.-27 
it!50- 24 
1,.138- 3L. 
L26-30 
H6J - 1. 7 
;"156- 52 
H60-J3 
1-159- 40 
1-151-31 
L3<-38 
L33-~6 
1..J]J- 22 
1-160-1.3 
1 .. ,141-36 
1-159-33 
Dzc . 13 
Dec . 20 
Jo..."1 . 2 
Ja:1 . S 
Ja.'1 . 11 
';a."1 . 13 
Ju:!. . 17 
Sa."": . 18 
Jan . 20 
Je.:l . 22 
Ja."l . 24 
Ja.!1 . 25 
Feb . 1 
~eb . , , 
Feb . 8 
:130 . 12 
~. 
. eo . 17 
Feb . 20 
Feb . 22 
Feb . 24 
K. r. A. 
s. 1. A. 
Southeast Hissouri 
Hasnir.gton & Lee 
Ohio U:1i versi ty 
Te!'l.:lessee Tech 
Cu;nberland 
Eastern 
wni versi ty of Louisville 
~lurray 
Indiana Stat e 
}ussissippi State 
Evansville 
~!iddle Tennessee 
E9.stern 
Te:l.'l6SSee Tech 
Hurray 
DL:.quesne 
Indiana State 
Evansville 
Xavier 
Niddle Tennessee 
C. TOUfu~AMENT 
Berea 
Mu...""X'ay 
A. TOURXAMENT 
Del t . (l1iss . ) 
La . Normal 
Murray 
HCI:e 
. louisville 
Hone 
Away 
EO::le 
Ho::.e 
HODe 
A·"e.y 
Away 
Heme 
Away 
Away 
Aw3..Y 
Home 
n O=16 
A'way 
HOGe 
Home 
Away 
HOI:le 
• 
?J.cr.r..ond, 
1i53-33 
L41- 32 
Ke:ltucky 
Quarter -fins. l s 
Semi-finals 
Bowlir.g G:-een, 
\01<9- <8 
W67- 46 
W45-<1 
Kent c.cl<y 
Qua:=-ter-fina.ls 
Sr-""i - finals 
Finals 
-- ------~.---
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1941- 1942 
CO.-'.C:-1 : E. A. Diddle All Gaoes : t.!o n ~9 , 
.~.s.:3r5':' )_\1TS : 2 . B. St a..'1.sbury , Tad F.o r nback 
:ac . 
, 
0 Ca.-:.p Shel by Home H52-1B 
111.2-34 
\{36- 9 
t-!1.8- 33 
HI.7- ,36 
i-iL.3- 37 
t-152- 21. 
H60- 1.:' 
L37- 6J.. 
H1.6-31. 
1109- 48 
\12:;; - 27 
\-132-31 
L49- 56 
1,145-31 
\-11.1 -35 
!J4- 45 
!J7-1.3 
1",161.- 31 
1102-39 
K1.3 - 1.0 
\-153 -1.8 
1141-40 
1159- 50 
D3C: • 9 
Dec . 13 
Dec: . 1 --, 
Jec . 18 
De~ . 19 
Jec: . 29 
ja:1 . 3 
Ja. . . ; 
Jan . 7 
Jan . 10 
J S,:} • 17 
Ja::. . 21 
J 8.:1 . 23 
Jo.."1 . 31 
?e':l . 3 
"' . 6:! . 5 Feb . 7 
"-_ eo . 9 
Feb . n 
Fe':! . 14 
Feb . 16 
" ' 1'eo . 19 
Feb . 21 
X. I. A. 
Austin Peay 
Univers ity of \-!i chi t a 
Geo:-geto .... ll 
Sout heast Hi sso uri 
So uther n Ill inoi s 
",!a.shi ngton 0.: Lee 
Illino i s 1,-}es l eya.'1 
Gr eat Lakes Tra ining School 
.1.., us t in P eay 
~a.""l sville 
:·~urray 
Tennes s ee Tech 
!-b r ahead 
Es.s t. ern 
I r.dia na State 
Te!ioessee Tech 
Nurray 
Mo r ehead 
University of Louisvi lle 
'S'l s ter n 
Indi ana State 
Evans ville 
Uni on 
C. TO !B.~AlilllT 
!':urray 
Wesl eyan 
Ber ea 
Union 
S. 1. A. A. TOURUMiNT 
Tennessee Tech 
South ..... est La . 
Delta (l1is s , ) 
NATIO~PL INVITATIO~AL 
City College , N. Y. 
Creighton 
West Virginia 
Al,Jay 
" 
..ooe 
:.:adisonvi lle , "kj . 
In.:ay 
Away 
Ho::!e 
Owens boro 
Jeff er sonville , I nd . 
no:ne 
Ho::e 
" 
•. o;:e 
Hone 
A-,.;ay 
Home 
J..way-
A..:ay 
A1;..'3.Y 
Home 
Away 
Away 
nome 
Away 
Home 
Rict~ond , Ka'1. t ucky 
1-11,6- 44 ?i:." s t tbt:..'1c. 
H,49- 1.1 Quarter- f i nals 
"'53- 3,4 Sen:.i - final s 
"143- 41 Fina l s 
Bowling Green, Kentucky 
H61- 35 Qus.r ter - f inals 
t-!49- 43 Se.:,j:- f i nals 
\-149-37 Finals 
Ne .. r York , 
H49- 46 
H49-36 
145- 47 
Nel,J Yor k 
Qua !"ter - fir.als 
S?.::r..i - f i nals 
Fina l s 
Lo st 5 
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1942-191.3 
C0.:"CR: E. A. Diddle 
A3S1S·:'.~'JT : Taj Hornback 
D3C . 1. 
De0 . 3 
J~c . 11 
J~.:: . :"2 
Dec . 13 
Jsc . 1 ' _ 0 
jan . 6 
jan . 9 
j a::1 . 13 
jD-'l . 11. 
j3.!l. :5 
Jan . 20 
Ja::;. . ?' -~ 
Jan . 31 
F~b . 3 
Feb . 6 
:e'::l . 10 
-. 
.: a:) . 11 
Feb . 13 
-. .~ ao . , -
-, 
Fao . 17 
Feb . 20 
Feb . 23 
Hest. Caroli,.a St3.t.a 
Ft . Knox Post Team 
Sout;"east l·1issouri 
CaTopbel l sville College 
Lindsey Hilson 
Southern Illinoi ~ 
Ft. . Knox Post Team. 
Eastern 
Lindsay Hilson 
Armor ed £Orces , Co .E. , Ft . 
Tennessee Tech 
Hurray 
mstsm 
St . Bor.aventure 
Ci ty College of N e',,; York 
La Sal le College 
Ca:op hellsville 
Berry Field , KaShville 
De Paul 
Evansvi lle 
1-1urray 
GoodrLan Pi ald 
s/ansville 
K. I. A. C. TOU~lANENT 
Berea 
Hurray 
Horehead 
Eo::-:e 
P:" .. 5.y 
Ho;:').e 
A,.!ay 
A',:ay 
A'day 
nO::'l8 
Away 
n O'1:6 
Knox nOr.:e 
Aw;,.y 
H •• o:ne 
Home 
A;.Jay 
Away 
Away 
::ome 
HO~1le 
Away 
A'.lay 
.!J. W3.y 
Home 
HO:i:la 
Richr:..and, 
to,151.. - 37 
1142-39 
~1L.6-35 
All C-ues : H.:l :"~ 
KS1.-3 5 
H5/,. - ;::6 
t.!50 - 33 
H55-15 
It!7I.. - 15 
1,.157- 30 
H72-21.. 
1,161- 47 
H71-1 5 
;,136-30 
H60- U 
H56- 33 
1,.16;:;;- 33 
1-165-32 
H69-49 
li52-1.4 
HS6- U 
H79- 23 
LI..O- 1.1.. 
H52- 48 
L23- 1.1 
H69-19 
1,-,1052-39 
Kentucky 
Q'..larte::- - i'inals 
Se::ni-finals 
Finals 
S. 1. A. A. TVUR.'-:Ai\fE.'JT Cancelled because 0: war. 
'NATI ON.tJ.. I )1VITATIO)1AL TOUR'N~~T 
Fordham 
Ne ..... Yo rk, Ne·..,r York 
L58- 60 Quarter - finals 
21., Lost 3 
-2 00 -
19~3 -194l. 
COACH : E. A. Diddl e J..11 Ga.T:i.es : Hen ; , 
--, lo s .. 9 
ASS:ST . .! •• L\T : Ted nurnback 
XO\' .. 27 503 Air Base S~uadro;), Nas!wille ~ ..one ~..'50-25 
Dec . 1 ~o. shvill e Amy Air Center Away H35-33 
Dec . , J..rJl.) ::'ed Replace:r:ent Tr. Ce:l , 
- l"t . K."10X 
" 
:.0::16 H51- 1,1 
Dec . 11 Evansville College H:llI..6 i.f.37- 31 
Dec . 16 Kashville Arl!lY Air Center J. W'l.y IJ3 -L? 
Dec . 25 Brooklyn College >~diso::1 Sq . Ga.::-d6.. ... 135-36 
!)e~ . 23 Toar:J.pl e Universit y Philadolphi a , Pa . L1.8-67 
JaIl . 1 Ca.'1i sius College Buffalo , N.Y. 150- 5L. 
J&....'1. . S Universit y of Louisvill e :-ro:r..e 1:l54-3L 
Ja..'1 . 11 718 Tank Btn . Camp Campoell, Ky . HO:J.e \0173 - 15 
Ja.'1 . 1~ Morehead State A~ay L29-34 
Jan . 15 Narshall College ·t,.',,'.'lY \-139-36 
Jan . 19 Ft . K.'1oy. Post Teao ~o:ile H39- 23 
Jan . 22 ~:urray State Away "'36- 35 
Ja.'1 . 26 r.:o rehead St ate ¥.vrr.e \-I~1 -35 
Ja...l'l . 29 Berea College Away L33- 67 
Feb. ; Murr ay State EO::l0 H1. 7-33 
Feb . 7 Ul'li ver si ty of Louisville Away 1.31-37 
~-
_ e::> . 12 Berea College :!o:ne U4- 57 
~ . 
!'6!l . 17 1-!arshs.ll College ., ..o::e I·!61-1.8 
Feb . 19 DePaul Uni ve:-sity Chicago , Ill. 135- 56 
Feb . 26 Tennessee Tech . Home \l61 -~ 
, 1944-1945 
C).!!.C3: : 0 A. Di ddla All C-a!:i.es : Han 17, Lost 10 ~. 
ASSIS'fAl'l'T: Ted ::ornback 
Xov . 18 20th Ferrying Group Ho::ne HL.7 - 25 
!-lov. 25 Camp Atterbury Home \130-19 
Dec . 2 &.yrna Air Base Home :..37- 52 
Dec . 9 Bowling Green (OHIO) State Col. Cincinnati, Ohio L51- 52 
Dsc . 13 Southern Baptist Seuinary EO::l6 H52-37 
Dec, 20 220 Armor ed Engrs . C."p Campbell f.opkinsville \-139- 23 
Dec . 25 Brooy~yn College V.adison \\T2- 0 
J ec . 27 St . Joseph College Pni1adclphia, Pa. \131-1.8 
Dec . 29 Cornell University Itr.aca, N.Y. : ';3- 61. 
Ja."1. . 1 Cani s i us College Buffalo, N.Y. \·,150- 1.3 
';an . 6 Tenr:essee Tech. P.O::le t-!4l -31 
Jan . 10 University of Louisvil le ~ ..ome H1.1.- l,.l 
Jan . 13 DePaul University of Chicago Louisville L37- 65 
Jar. . 17 Kurray State nODe iUS-3D 
Jan . 19 3er es. Coll ege HOlT.a H57-33 
Jan . 23 Tennessee Tech . Aw;;.y H49- 1..l 
Jan. 26 Y.urehead State A',;ay L53- 72 
Jan . 27 M!lrsr.all College Away Ul - 68 
Feb . 1 Karshall College Horr:e H67- 1..5 
Feb. 3 Evs.:.svil le Collage A .... 'ay :.41-1,.5 
Feb . 5 Eastern State HOwe : .36- L.l. 
~ . 
~e :l . 7- Evansville College HOwe \-:45-36 
~ -
.. ~a o . 10 l-:urray State Away 1137-33 
~. 
_ cD . 14 University of Louisville Away Ul - 66 
, , Fe:' . 17 L.'l.stern State A' .... s.y · HL.5 - L2 
~ . 
reo . 20 Hor ehead State nO::1e K36-3~ 
Feb . 24 DePaul University Away U 9- 65 
COACH : , ~ . 
).SSJ:ST.'u1T : 
Xov . lS 
Nov . 25 
De~ . 2 
Dec . 9 
Dec . 13 
Dec . 20 
Jec . ?' _J 
Jzc . 27 
De~ . 29 
J8..'1. . 1 
Jan . • 0 
J an . 10 
JU!1 . 13 
Ja::1 . 17 
Jan . 19 
Ja:J. . 23 
Ja:J. . 26 
Jan . 27 
Feb . 1 
Feb . 3 
Yeb . 5 
Feb . ? 
Feb . 10 
?eb . 11. 
Feb . l? 
Feb . 20 
Feb. 24 
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191.4-1945 
A. Di ddle 
Ted Hornback 
20th Ferrying Gro up 
Ca:np Atterbury 
S:nyrna Air Base 
B::.wling Green (Ohio ) state Col. 
Sout hern Bapt.ist Sem.inary 
220 Am.ored Engrs . Camp Camp bell 
Brooklyn College 
st . Josephs College 
Cor:1ell University 
C~nisius College 
Tennessee Tech 
D~iversity of Loui svi lle 
DePaul Univers i ty of Chicago 
l'lurray State 
Berea College 
Tennessee Tech 
>forehead 
:':arshall Collaga 
Harsnall College 
Evansville College 
Eastern State 
Evansville Coll ege 
Murray State 
University of Louisville 
East ern Stat e 
:t<orehead Stat e 
DePaul University 
Hone 
Ho:ne 
Hone 
All Ga:a.es : 
Cincinnati , Ohio 
.. no:ne 
Eopkinsville 
}~adison 
Philadelphia . Pa . 
Ithaca, N.Y. 
3uffalo ... N.Y:. 
Home 
Ho:::te 
Louisville 
Hor:e 
Home 
A'".ay 
Aw:..y 
Away 
Eon:e 
i-.way 
Bome 
Ho:ne 
.{j.way 
Away 
jn~ay 
Home 
Away 
~!On 17, Lost 10 
1-1L,7- 25 
1-138-19 
L37- 52 
L51- 52 
\\152- 37 
1,.!37-23 
1,.12-0 
HS1- 48 
L53-61. 
H50-4.3 
\-11.1 -31 
HL..1. - 1.l 
L37- 65 
1 ..,138- .30 
H57-33 
t·!1.. 9- 1..1 
L53- 72 
Ul- 6S 
1~67 -L. 5 
V.1 - 45 
IJ6-1.4 
H48- 36 
H37-33 
V+1-66 
1,11..8 - 42 
\0136-34 
149-65 
K. !. A. C. ------------------------------To'.ll'narnent can.celled because of ',Jar 
S . 1. A. C. - - - --------- ---- -------- - -----TournaDe:.t ca.'1.celled because of w£,.r 
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194 5-1946 
CO;:'CE : E . A. Di dCla 
.~.SSIS':'ANT : 
Xo v. 9 
Nov . 13 
Xov- . 17 
XO '/ . 19 
!~ov . 29 
Dec . 1 
D,c . 6 
J ec . 7 
Dec . 8 
J$C. 10 
J I3C . 14 
Jec . 15 
Dec . 16 
Dec . 17 
Jan . 5 
3&..'1 . 9 
Ja.""! . 12 
J a.1. . 15 
3ao . : 9 
J&..'1 . 21 
Jon . 23 
Js...'1 . 26 
'JEill . 28 
30 
2 
Ja: .. 
~. 
. eo . 
Feb . 6 
9 
13 
16 
18 
Feb . 
?eb . 
Feb . 
Feb . 
Ted Hornback 
Srr.yr:la Ai r Base 
555th .~_:lF Base U:1its 
50 . Baptis t Seminar y 
lO~h I~f . Camp Campbell , Xy . 
Fort Knox 
~avy Air Tech . Tr . Cent er 
U:liversity of Arkansas 
U:1iver sity of Arkansas 
Navy Air Tech . Tr . C~'1ter 
Southar~ , Ill . of Carbondal e 
:-':arshall College 
O:'1io Uni versi ty 
~Tright Fi eld 
Vd ami U. of Oxford , Ohi o 
Eva:.s ville College 
7enn . Pol y . Tech . 
De?aul U:li varsity 
Z~s "'Cern State 
Murray Stat e 
Vander bilt 
Vanderbil t 
l'I.orehead 
~~rshall Col lege 
Tenn . Poly . Tech. 
U:liver s i ty of Louisvil l e 
EV~'1sville Col l ege 
Murray St ate 
Univer s i t y of Loui sville 
Fils t ern State 
l'~ rehead 
OHIO VALLEY TOU&~~~~T 
Mi ami U. of Ohio 
Ma r sha l l College 
U. of Louisville 
K. L A. C. 
U. of Louisvil le 
S . LA . A. 
,t.ll Games ; won 15, Los t 19 
A'".'3.:I 
No.s :-.ville 
" 
•. o:r:e 
" 
•• o:::.e 
O'Je:1soor o 
HOlT.s 
Li t t l e P~ck, Ark . 
Little P~ck , Ark . 
!-!emphis , Te."Ul . 
?aducah 
Away 
Away 
Dayton , Ohi o 
A .... '3 y 
Hona 
Away 
~ 
•• 0::1.e 
Ho:na 
.~.'JJ,.y 
A'.H.;.y 
P.o~e 
p 
•• O!:i.8 
Hor::e 
F.o:::le 
A" • .[o::;. 
Away 
nOIDe 
'3:0ffil3 
h'"Jay 
Away 
1,U.8- L,l 
H52- 5l 
H53-35 
H53- 36 
!·!6L.- 53 
IJ5- 47 
1' .. 6- 64 
138- 67 
L1.0- L.L, 
1.48- ;3 
:.L..0- 56 
L42- 65 
180- 84 
1,13?- 27 
U.0-44 
H60-31 
LO - 8: 
[J ; - 45 
127- 55 
1·11.2- 29 
\145-32 
H62- 1.0 
H61- 1.9 
H60- 27 
L51- 61. 
V. 2- 53 
1.)'66- 41 
L54-6; 
I.4i. - 46 
L49- 53 
Jeff ersonvill e , I ndi ana 
H31 - 25 ~w1.rter-:? ir..s.ls 
W51- 1,.5 Semi-f i nal s 
!1 .. 5- 51 Final 
Louisvill e , Kentucky 
143- 50 Q~arter-fir.als 
Tourn~ent c~,c elled 
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1946-1947 
COACH: , ~ . 
A5.3:S·.i'.~~T : 
J03C . 7 
J ·;c . 9 
Dec . 14 
Dac . 31 
3.5 .. :". . 2 
Ja:. . , 0 
3:;...'1. . 7 
jo.:1 . 11 
J"':1 . ; , - , 
J;ln . 15 
Ja11 . 18 
Ja.., . 21 
J~i . 23 
J.s.n . 25 
Feb . 1 
:030 . 4 
Feb . 5 
?eb . S 
:03':) . 11 
Fe'::. . 14 
Feo . 15 
Har . 1 
A. Diddle 
Ted nornback 
University of Louisville 
SOut~ern Illino is 
Bowling Gree:. U. of Ohio 
Un i vdrsi t :r of N eorasl{a 
ovwling Green U'. of Ohio 
J:.' ':'ghaI.'l YO u''1.g University 
Brigh~ YO~'1.g U:1iver sity 
Univer si ty o~ Louisvi l l e 
Ev~'1.sville College 
University of Havana 
Cani sius College 
St . John's Univar sity 
Georgetown University 
St . Joseph ' s Col l ege 
~~urray 
l<orehead 
Elistern 
Hurray 
E'/ansville College 
Eorehead 
E'lstern 
Uni versi ty of Ha\,'aii 
K. I. A. C. TO UR"A.'1lNT 
Cer..tre 
Louisville 
Georgeto ..... n 
Eastern 
S . I. A . A. TOD. '1A!~T 
Xo r thwest La. 
Deh a (Miss . ) 
U. of Yd~ 
, 
Paducah 
A'.r-:..y 
:-:one 
~o:ne 
Hooe 
!::o:n.o 
H C::l8 
.:'.'<!r:..y 
nO::!l.e 
All Ga.:::.es : 
3uffalo , N.Y. 
!~.idison Sq . Garden 
Has:'ington J D. C. 
Philadelphia, pa . 
Hor:lC 
p •. o:ne 
f..:;,::lC 
Aw::..y 
H.:;,:::e 
.t.1.:ay 
}'-,m.y 
Home 
Ke::ltuc:~y 
Kon 25 , : -est 1. 
L52- 6G 
,,:62- 1.8 
I...37-39 
H71.- 56 
l:I62- L.3 
';·:62- 1.1. 
HS9- 40 
· .. :77- JL 
h'S3- 1.? 
io;33 - 55 
E52- 50 
Hbl- 51. 
u.6- 5? 
\-156- ;0 
\.i66- 32 
u59- L.l 
H8l -1.7 
H54- 47 
'.:58- 23 
"'50- 37 
'J.6- 49 
H87-37 
bui svill e , 
l·!63- 23 
\-176- 52 
H56- )8 
1-154-37 
First rvun.d 
QU.'il.rt~r-:i:-:;il s 
SeJli - fi::als 
Final s 
B,:,',,'ling 
H82- 50 
H62- 47 
H55-46 
Gr een, Kent uc::y 
Q\:a,.....-ter -fina l s 
Sen- finals 
FinlO.l s 
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191.7-19~S 
CJAC:: : ~ ~ . A. Di ddle J·.11 Games : ~' '- :::. ::-. 22 , :'oe:. 2 
).SSIS·r.!....'\T : 
Je~ . 2 
Ja.:: . , 
D,:,c . 10 
J . .:;c . 13 
~,; c . i ;:: _ J 
Dec . 27 
' 0-
-'- '" 29 
J' ~ 
- . 2 
Jc.:l . ; 
Jan . 10 
Jao"1 . 11. 
';8.::1 . 17 
Jar . . 20 
.; a:-. . 2i. 
';&:1 . 29 
--, 
... c:. . .. 31 
?.;~ . 2 
?a":> . I. 
~ . 
.:- ';0 . 7 
Fe:' . 10 
,?,,::) . 11. 
Fao . 17 
- . :6D . 19 
Fab . 21 
Tad Eornback 
Ken"tuc:-:y '·1es1ey8.."1 
C.:.:! "C ar bur y Col leg,; 
Eva~svi1l e Col l ege 
t-!o r e:1aad Ker.tucky. State 
F.:>r-:' Knox 
Ut a h state 
Bo wl i ng Gree:! U:1i va::"s i ty 
Geo r ga'town Unive:-s i ty (Hash . 
E'/ansvi l le Col lege 
?-1e.r yvill e Col l ege 
Uni ve:' si t y of lDuisvill e 
Can~ s~us Coll ege 
Long Isl and Univer sity 
St . J oseph 1 s Col l ege 
t,r}:an sas SToat e 
Eas t er:! Ky , State 
Kentucky i.Jesleyan 
Bowl~ng Green Univer s ity 
Yiurr ay Kentucky St a t e 
.Uni ver s ity . of Nor t h Dako t a 
Murr ay Kentucky State 
Uni ver sity of Louisvil l e 
Mo r ehead Ke::1t ucky Sute 
Eastarn Kentucky St a t e 
K. I. A. C. TOtB.~:'.ME:\ T 
Berea Co l l ege 
3ast ern Ky . State 
Loui sville 
t1ATIONAL l!.\!'VI TATIONAL TOURl'HJ1ENT 
LaSall e 
St . Louis 
DePaul 
F.o!;";a 
louisVil le , Ky . 
Away 
Eot".e 
O' .... a"l sboro , Ky . 
Loui sville , Ky . 
A'day 
D. C. ) HO::le 
~ 
. .C!:'le 
Eon a 
.!: ..  !ay 
Bu::"'alo , K. Y. 
E.s.Cison Squar e Gs.:-den 
Phil adelphia , Pa . 
hO:te 
!',.!ay 
Hincheste r , Ky . 
P.o:!:1e 
J. '.!ay 
P.o:ua 
Poona 
20::.e 
Away 
Eo!:.€ 
HS? - 51 
\·:62- 52 
\0:63- 52 
,·.r6s- 6l 
L53- 60 
H6l - 59 
1' - - ':11 
:. ? ... -~-
\·:02- '3~ 
1. •• 158- 1,.2 
~nz-~o 
t.flC~-63 
'::30- 1,.S. 
L6J..- 75 
:.J5~ -j7 
1·:67-1.1. 
1,·.177-37 
i-!T .. - L..L.. 
; ..:?~ -52 
'·.162- 1,.7 
\-181.- 73 
It'-7o- 37 
".-1,.9- 1,.2 
\-.133 - 52 
,·:66- 52 
1"'-5 9-1.6 
1 .. .162 -47 
1-.1"76- 65 
~-n7 - 5 5 
H1.3-40 
"!O5- 51 
.::0.!.SH : E . 
.:.:35I5':'.:_'\':' ; 
:.::c . 6 
..., ' ..... 
...;<.> .... . 9 
Jac . 11 
D3C . 1" _ 0 
J<3C: . ' -
-0 
Jec . 16 
D.;c . 27 
D3C . 30 
Jc.: .. 1 
J2.::1 . S 
Ja."1. . 10 
Ja."l . 1 " _0 
Js.n . 18 
Ja.'1 . 21 
J£....""1. . 22 
JE..."'. . 29 
Ja:" . . 31 
? e'!:l . 2 
~\.1:' . 5 
?o3o . S 
~ . l' e:> . 11 
?.a',:) • 12 
~ . 1'e.:> . 14 
?a'::l . 17 
~ . 
..-030 . 19 
A. Diddle 
Ted ::ornback 
:<i:e:rcucky Hesleya::1 
Ei:.!)oria. Kanso.s Sta. te 
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1948-1949 
Bowling Green State Univ e=sity 
~.) re~es.d Kentucky State 
~stern Ken~uckv 5ta~e 
H~shington ci.: Lee 
Ce.:1iS :'.. U3 Coll age 
Long I sla.""ld U:l i '1er si t.y 
51. . Jos eph ! S Coll eee 
3=:-ea College 
G::1 iVe~3ity of Louisville 
~~nsville Colleze 
~e~phis State College 
Un i versi ty of Niami (Fla . ) 
U::i versi t y of :·1ia::1i (Fla . ) 
Sas t.e~ Kentuc:kv St.ate 
Ke~":.tucky l,~esleyan 
Unive:'sity of Louisvi lle 
~~urrav S-t,,,·.t e 
Evansville College 
Bel d ..... in l,·:a1lace College 
Bol,..'l i ng Green State U:1i v . 
Mu-rr .s.v State 
i>:,:.rehee.d Kentuckv State 
£ast Te""lnessee State 
OnIO Vj.~LEY OJ!\?EP~ CE 'NUrtJ.'lJJu\1~T 
Te:m esse~ Tach 
Eastern Ky . State 
U:1 :ve~sity of louiSVille 
N~TIONAL INVrTATIO~AL TOua~PJ4ENT 
Bradley University 
All G:...."!.'3s : .~.;:'";"l. 2:5, Lest. !... 
OV':: : 'i-i':':l 8, :O..:t. 2 
2":I:;.e 1::62- 5: 
:-:ome ~ . .-~:. -3L. 
BC:le t·.r-S:J-5:" 
A',!ay 1,·:66- 51 
J..~!.J..y 1·.'56- 53 
!.Duisvill e , Ky . ,,:c9- !...3 
Euff alo, N.Y. '/c5- 55 
N6w Yor k, N.Y; H3.3 - :52 
pr.:.i1ade1phia I Pa . H36-69 
:~:;~e l-.r77-36 
!:!o:::.e \·:5c- L..!... 
)."ray 1:.;72- 66 
Home l..nd- 51 
A'-,'ay H73- !... 5 
.~.,,,f._y 1-.163 - L.. 7 
::.):r.~ U.O- !...2 
Hinchefl't.er J Ky . i,·:ZO- 71,. 
A',la.y L61. -70 
Eo!!:e \·.'61-1. 7 
~o;:.; ... :7: - 1,. 7 
c:.evele.:r:.d , O~:'o '.-167- 58 
Eo',d ing Grean , Ohio 1,·: 58- 72 
A-...ray \0173 - 51. 
:-':o::.e 1,-]69-1.8 
r.o:z:.e ~I90-53 
H73- 1.2 
l,nO- 51. 
\·:7-4. - 68 
186-95 
Quarter- f inals 
S-;::.i -finals 
Finals 
Quarte:'- : i nals 
C);.C;..: : E. 
.~.S5rS':'':''''l' T : 
D~c . 3 
Jc~ . ; 
Jec . 3 
J.:c . :0 
Dac . 1 ' 
-> 
Dec . ~7 
J2C . ?' _ 0 
D~c . ?--~ 
Jo.."".. . 2 
J::..--: . 7 
.JE-n . 9 
J;£.::1 . 11 
Ja::. . 11. 
.Jan . 16 
J~"l . 18 
: e.n . 2l. 
J a"l . 27 
: a::1 . 2S 
.Ja:-. . 30 
?B':l . 3 
Feo . 7 
Fab . 9 
':0'0 . 11 
Fa:' . 15 
:<;:0 . 1 ' _ 0 
Feb . l a 
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1949-1950 
A. Di cciJ.e 
Ted !1ornback 
;-:,:-ahe!ld :<entuckv State 
r.:cl"C.ucky Hesleya:1 
EOi,rling Green Univar3ity 
Xav~e~ Univ ersity 
Geo r get.O'..,rn Col lege 
~:1iversity of Ci~cinr.ati , O :~o 
Ca~isius Col lege 
Long Isl and U:1ivers i t y 
La Sall e Col lege 
.2P.steZ'!1 Xv . State 
X8.v~ er U:1iver s ity 
u:1 ~versity of LoGi sville 
!>:urTe.v Kv . State 
Univer sity of C).ncinnati 
:2vs.::.svill e Colleze 
~stern Ky . stat e 
U:::iver s l ty of Hia::J.i (Fla . ) 
U:-.i vers t t y of r\.i a:.::.i (FlEa. . ) 
Ur.! ver si ty of Ta.;1'.;J8. 
U::;.iversity of Louisvil l e 
:'l:Jr§.head Kent1.lc}:v State 
3,:., .. l l i ng Gree:n Uni versi t y 
'I...xrr:::.y XentuC:Kv S:'ate 
Lh:.vsr sic.7 0:: ?-1iai {Fla . } 
U::;.i "e~~si ty of ~·1i3..:.1i (Fi::;. . 
EV8.::1sville College 
O;{IO V ..l.LLY CONF'l.9..E.\'CE TOU?,\I .~J(D!T 
TU:..'1essee Tech 
Xc::-::y Ky . State 
E·'.I.st.ern Ky , S-r.ato 
)J;..T:O~AL B:VrTATIO~:.l.L TOU?,:,o\j'.A~NT 
Kiaga!,;l 
St. Johns 
All C--.s..."'!:es : H.:l!'). 25, Lo~t 6 
ove : H.:l ::1 8 , Lost a 
Xorohoa.o. 
;:0::-.0 
louis'lilla , Ky , 
C:r.cin~at.i, Or~o 
no::-.e 
Cir.cin~ati , Ohio 
SU:-falo , :-Je'" Yor x 
Xe'..J Yo r%, New Yo r:': 
Philadel phi a , Pa . 
homo 
!-io::J.c 
Lo:.lisville , Ky . 
Hurr ay , Ky . 
ho.:ne 
~l~~sville, Ind . 
Ric hr.ond, Ky . 
!<ia.:.ni , TIe . 
Y.ie."' i. , ::'l a . 
T.a:n9a , Fla . 
" 
.. ome 
home 
Cleveland , Oh :..o 
::o~ a 
:-:0'::' :) 
:::>::'13 
:io:ne 
\':58- L..? 
H39- L.5 
'::73- ;7 
"::59- 57 
1 .. :67- 1..£ 
L5L. - 55 
1·:71.- 61 
::.66- 73 
L69- 80 
~·:26 -61 
1:!63- 51 
L59- 70 
l' ~" ~? 
... )0- )_ 
J..!3L. - 59 
1-!73 -69 
\-169- 51 
'·:66-61 
'::73- 6: 
H7:; - 59 
'..131. - 62 
l:I77- 65 
hC. 03 - 87 
~·.i;L..- 50 
~.r11 -5? 
H83·-!...7 
1-131- 56 
1·179-60 
\·.158- 54 
L50- 62 
C:'.:.:.rter - final s 
Sc::i-!'inu s 
?:-:::.ls 
H79-72 
L60- 69 
F'l rst. ?..oll."ld 
.Qu:lr~er-fina1s 
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.:.SSI S'.:';-'!T : '.:'ad ~o rnbeck 
Xo v . 3D 
!J·;c . 5 
],;!c . Cj 
),c . : 2 
::J~c . 1"-
).;:c . 16 
D;c . 18 
Dac . 26 
D.;c . 28 
Dec . 30 
';8.:"1. S 
J a r. . : 0 
3.9.:1 . 13 
Jan . 16 
Jan. :L8 
Jan . 20 
J a..'1 . 26 
J E.:r • • 27 
?ao . 3 
" . 1' eO . 8 
Feb . 10 
:~b . " , 
--
" -!' a ::> . 17 
?eb . 19 
:;;'eo . 28 
v . 
_.aren 3 
Southeas t er n Louisiana 
Geor geto .... ':1 Col lege 
Ur.ive~sity of Ci~cin~ati 
~·les :' Texas St ate 
1.)ni varsi r.y of '.:'s":J.,a 
~igh Point College 
J'.:o reh~s.d Xv . State Coll..;.&,2. 
L:.58011e C<)ll ~.::e 
Long Island Univer s i t y 
St . Eono.v enture 
Xavier U~iversity (0) 
2'/a::.syilla C~lle"'~ 
~'drrav :Cv . St ate Col l ege 
Uni var s i ty of r<ia=ni (Fla ) 
Eva.ns vill e Colle.O{s 
:So'wling Graen Uni varsity (a) 
U:1:' ver si ty of Y.ia.":.i (TIe . ) . 
Uni ver s i l.y 0:' Tanpe. 
Easter n Kv . St ate Col lege 
Uni ver si t y o~ Ci nc i nnati 
~':urray: Ky . St ate College 
:;:entucky Hesl eya.'1. 
2s:'er:1 Kv . Stat.e College 
;':o::'0:-.ead Kv . St.a;"e College 
Xa vi er 0~ivers~ty (0) 
3o'.rl i r.g Gr een (0 ) 
OEr o W~LEY COX" ;;'E?,'£NCE TOURiVJ:JIi'ENT 
Xll:':,s.y Ky . St.at e 
~v~~sv~lle College 
C.t._\? US 3AS:{'g'r3ALL TOUPX.ll.j·Y>\TT AT 
Br~dley Uni versit y 
, 
Ho:ne 
!-:one' 
Away 
::o:!:e 
~ •• o::::e 
Home 
A'.lay 
A'"o.y 
A1;,f ay 
AHay 
Eo:r.a 
J..',.:ay 
Eorr.e 
Hoo d 
P.l,l[~y 
Away . 
.... :::q 
Aw$.Y 
A"" ay 
P.o:r.e 
AH:J.Y 
HO:':l8 
" 
..o:r.e 
So!::e 
~77-78 
',-!72- 71 
! .: :'" G~.;: : .. ..... .. _"1, :'G::i: :"' C 
ave: ~,rO::1 L. , :':'::i: 1. 
, Sa:li - :'ir.G.ls 
\..:73 - 59 
~·!93 -1,1. 
:1.5- 70 
-/79- L6 
\r:.03 - 70 
;,:'77- 6/. 
161.- 70 
H73 - 63 
L70-77 
:'57- 62 
· ... 79- 62 
\,:75- 6; 
'::65- 56 
\·T3';'-47 
~L.6-77 
'1::69- 68 
1:.'68- 61. 
':;67- 61. 
:'70- 2!. 
·.i75- 7C 
L70-77 
:'6Cl - r!2 
i::3!,. - 20 
' .. :95- 73 
L6~-67 
1170-77 
Con sola t~o:r. go e 
B?...t.D:'3Y L"XTVE~3ITV 
L71 75 Quart er-f~nals 
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1951-1952 
CJ.:.C:-: : :S o .-., !)!.c.dlc 
;'. SS:S·~.:':'(':' : 
X::;.V . 
Dec . 
DeC . 
Dec . 
Dec . 
"" ~, -
:ac . 
Jec . 
Dsc . 
..:t..."l . 
30 
1 
6 
S 
10 
15 
: ? 
19 
29 
1 
JE.:'l . 3 
Ja."). . 12 
Ja.'1 . 16 
Ja."l . 19 
J::..r • . 25 
';£.:1 . 28 
J =.:. . 30 
?",,=> . 2 
" -
Feb . 5 
7 
9 
:00 . 
Fe::' . 12 
Feb . 
Feb . 
16 
18 
27 
'.:.'ac. Sor:-.':>:lck 
SO'.lt:1.east.er:l Louisiana 
'.:.'e:'lf.essse Taei"', 
-='vc..Ylsvill §.._Co~l_ege 
E:J1..!l:'ng Gr-ee:'l (0) 
;'brenead Kv . State 
U~iversi~y of Cincinnati 
Cen~ral ~~250uri State 
):s.vier (0) 
St . Sonavanture 
1.<:. ~ll e 
Seta:'). Hall 
:<ur~::..v Kv . State 
'l'e:1nassee Tech 
F7~stern Ky . State 
UYli v8::'.5i ty of }lia;ni (Fl.a . ) 
li:'liversity o~ Ta~pa 
J:'liversity o~ Cincinnati 
!·~ar.5hall College 
~o::,ehead Kv . State 
U~'l i vers i ty of -ra.::pa 
Eastern Kv . ste~e 
!':e.rshall C~lle2:a 
:·fL:..rrav Kv . State 
Eifansville College 
Kentucky l<Jesleyar. 
Sv'.Jling Graen (0) 
aSIO VALLEY CO~FEREXCE TJUP~Fj(~T 
:::;'lz-"lsville College 
Ea::-sc.all College 
:t-::l,::"r ay Ky . St ate 
KATION.AL INV!T.:"TIO~AL TOtj"RV.i.\l2.'lJT 
Uni ver si ty of Louisville 
St . Bonave!lture 
!-!cr::a 
P.O:!le 
k.-ra.y 
EOl:'.e 
Eo:!:€! 
;"',.;ay 
:1o::-.e 
.'".',,-ay 
.!.,-;ay 
1":"::"1 
J..w:..y 
Aws.y 
A"'!~y 
r'Icma 
.~.',Jay 
A'-J3.Y 
ho!!.e 
Ho:ce 
;:";3.1 
~o::le 
A',ray 
J..W-3.y 
P.ome 
none 
A'day 
Away 
\·783 - 63 
":89 - 7l,. 
H47-1.; 
1,0162- 59 
L69- 70 
',':0:. II I : o.::!. 
:':77- 57 
FZS- 62 
'..:69- 56 
',';12.9- 57 
Hc,5- 5!. 
\·:76-71 
'::76- 56 
',-:,2-82 
: 6::1- '7,3 
15e-67 
!.65- 77 
~.J7?-64 
H61,.- 55 
1:[69- 63 
i..nOZ- 7l. 
1::3'2- 77 
1·:79- 6,3 
i:175- 65 
,-)8J- 72 
'..179-70 
: 62- 73 
1,:!87- 32 
\·.'97- 63 
H92- 58 
':i/i.- 6S 
1-182- 75 
(~a::-:;e::--:-ir:als 
.s~.!.i -.:'ir..a: s 
"" -_' _na_s 
First R..)u" 'u: 
Qusrter -final s 
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1952-1953 
CJ£C~ : ~ . b. Di cOle 
ASS:S':' A ..'l''l' : 
, . 
.. ~V . 29 
Jcc . . 2 
J3': . S 
Co:::c . " -~ 
D3C . 16 
D30 . 18 
:l3C . 20 
j a.:1 . 3 
jar . . S 
Jan . 10 
';a."" . --~ 
J.::: • . 17 
Jan . 22 
J e.:1 . 
" -J9....'1 . 26 
: !In . 01 ~-
3'';8 . 2 
: e'o. ~ 
?eb . 7 
? <:'l ':l . 9 
~ . 
.:- e o . ::.~ 
? eb . 17 
Feb . 19 
~ . 
.re:J. 21 
~ . 
... e::> . 23 
Ted Hor:-:bad: 
Re:-.t'J.cky 1.~a~l eyan 
?'<i.d.dl e Ter.n . state Co 11e@ 
~:.)r.ah.::lad St~ t C3 College 
~':'::!"cneed State C:;.11ege 
~n~v . of Cincinnati 
Sat.o :-. Hall 
St . Josephls C~llega 
St . Bu:19.vent.ure 
~n~v . o~ C~:1cir.:1ati 
:<urrav State Go'leS!e 
':'e"nessee Tee:' 
Eas~ern Kv . Stat e Colle~e 
U::i v . of 1<i~i (Fla. . ) 
Loyola of t::e Soutn 
:;n:" v . of Ta:n~a 
lini v . of T~.:?a 
3o\.llir.g Gree~1 (0) 
Uni v . of Dayton 
3~stern Ky. State College 
Loyola of the South 
!~u~St.a.te C,J 11e:ze 
Yi.d:11e Te::;n . St ate College 
Teunessee Tech 
Ke:rr.ucky i.[esleyan 
3o\.lling Green (0) 
O:CA.'~OX!" CI':'Y .!:.LL-C·JLLEGE TOUR\A)~T ( Dac . 
Idaho 
Tulsa 
?,;:In State 
OH IO VALLEY OJXFE..~'iliiCE TJUR'IM!illXT 
:t-:Or eheud 
Ee.ste:::-:l 
~ATImlJ..L INViTATIONAL TOUR..'IANENT 
D.lquesne 
Aw:..y 
.~.,.,.]'ay 
Hor.:e 
} .• t.,ray 
Aw~y 
.~. 'v.;o.y 
Aw?y 
.!..u:;.y 
.~ 
•• owe 
EO::!".e 
Foam.; 
A'-.ray 
].. ..... ::.y 
L'<::..y 
.~.~o.y 
:::::.:::a 
Eo:c:.e 
EO::.e 
r:or::e 
Hone 
A',fay 
HO:::l.8 
.!.u:.y 
EOI:le 
.~.'..:a.y 
29 ,30,31, 1952) 
: 60- 75 
H7'1 - 70 
1-191- 78 
H76-65 
\-170- 60 
L61- 69 
;'.:'1 Ga.'7.0S : ' .. ::::.r. 25, Lost. 6 
evo : 1,·!on e, :"~ 2" ;:: 
-::76- c2 
':.?7- 57 
:·.";6-33 
1,·.!}9- 6S 
1,-;77- 76 
: 7/"'- 77 
' .. :83 - 23 
',·:91.- 63 
';,:21.- 76 
1 .. :62- 57 
1-."99-6: 
L69- 72: 
',."93- 56 
1/S:/"' - 75 
H101. - ;6 
1:,171- 60 
'·;i!.3 - 77 
\·:26- 76 
E92- 67 
:67- 77 
\-::;;5 - 57 
' ·."71. - 6:' 
tU OS- b9 
L?2- 36 
ScOO!'ld m1:.:;d 
Tr.ird Rour.d 
Se::ni- f1na.ls 
TIr:a1s 
(uarr.er- f :'nals 
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1953-1951. 
c·J .~. C;: : E. 1,. . Diddle 
)I.S5rS':~.:" . .'>JT : Ted Hornback 
Kav . 25 Belmont C.)llegs 
~ov . 23 :{.;::ntuc~y H0:; ley.z.:1 
D·~~ . L Gustavus Adolp:'1:.ls 
J'3-:: . 5 Sot:.th~as7.ern LJ..usiana 
DOle: . S ~.: '; cdl e Ten.'18SSee 
D·3C. 12 >b~ehe~d 
Dec . 15 Ur.iv. of Cincinnati 
J<;c . 17 ~ .. ",. ?ra."lcis 
D·3::: • 19 St . Bono.venture 
Ja:.'l . , Middle Ti'>!i.:'1e~'See 
Jan . 9 >!U::-2'2 '1 
Ja::. . -, "~ !)'J': on 
..... 8...:1 . 16 ,2.S-'; 81]2 
';3.:1 . 20 'l'e1lness8e Tech 
Ja."l . 23 M.;:mphis S~ate 
Jan . 29 ~;~gis College 
Feb . 1 &)',.;1i ng Gr.;:en (0) 
Feb . 4 Stetson 
- . 
..:'e::l . 6 2':.3 t. ~r;1 
-. l' eD . S !':orehead 
Feb . :3 ?-~i.lTG2 
?e'b . 1 --, Kent'..lcky Hesleya.Yl 
~eb . 20 TenIl8ssee Tech 
Feb . 22 Dniv . of Ci ncinnati 
:{El'HU'CtCY INVITA'l':lONAL TOJR\'A.1ffi\,T (Dec . 28, 
U~iv . of Bouston 
Univ . of Louisville 
OHIO VALLEY COl'l?::!:RENCE TOu&'J.!U'J~T 
)~orehead 
Easter:.'l 
Nid'IONhL INViTATION.AL ':'OU&"JAl1ENT 
B01,;ling Gree.'1 (0) 
Holy Cross 
Ni agara 
AwOJ,y 
A·.{.';..y 
Horr:.e 
~ • . .. ;;::1e 
.~.,,!ay 
nO:n0 
.t. w:J..y 
P:..ray 
A',·ray 
~krlT. a 
"-'.lay 
kday 
Eome 
k'"a.y 
Ho:ue 
iit),TIEl ' 
J..Hay 
HO::!'!e 
Av..'a.y 
Ai'lay 
:!c:na 
HOr:J.e 
!1o:na 
Hone 
29, 30 , 1953) 
All C..a.:.!t.6S : i-!:':l 29, 10 st 3 
OVC : Hen 9 , Lost :!. 
':}:"08 - 75 
~,.rZ6 -?1. 
\·~·9J-73 
l': Z,~ - 6J 
~'!Z3 -3J 
"tF1,3-77 
':171. - 71 
T:T72- 55 
~,'~2-76 
\,:92-67 
~':57-4j 
V!79- 75 
H1 22- 78 
'\-.152-51 
;/63 - 53 
H'37-72 
':111.- 22 
1:121- 63 
l 5.!;.- 63 
1-.183- 75 
'\-TI01. - 6S 
;:.13:- 65 
H10S- 63 
\·[92- 77 
H91-61 :?irst :t;:)l1.nd 
i..r31- 78 SSCO::1d R)U:1d 
H39- 71 Third ?mrr,Q 
H97-79 
'tlc5 - 59 
H95- S1 
L69-75 
. 165- 71 
S:.ml.i - f inal s 
F'l:.als 
Quar~er--::ina13 
Se:.ll.i -finals 
Consolation 
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1 954-1955 
COAC:-:; ~ • Di ddle "' . .>::. • 
/.5515':'A.'\,:' : Ted. Ho:-nb.:lck 
Dec . 2 Gustavus Ado1ph·..ls H •• :.:ne 
D',"' 
"'" 
L ~·~o ::"ah e.25 ;..way 
Dec . 9 ' + ~avO:l Hall A,,'ay 
D·.;c . 11 Le:-·!oyniJ Collegq AKay 
Dec . 11. Univ . of Cincin::r.a.ti HO!:le 
D.;:c . 16 Colorac.o Stat ,:;;. !-l:o::-:e 
-,. ... _ .. . 23 College of the Pacific H •• O:lS 
D~.:: . 27 3-:l3.~G A-"" 2..:I 
JI3C . T _ 0 XU:'::'av .:'.way 
D ..;c . 30 3righam Young Eor.s 
ja:-.. 6 Xiddle Ten.'1essee u •• 0:':18 
j a ::r. . 8 Hurray A',re.:; 
Ja."l . 10 Xavier (0) HOl:le 
J s.n . 12 Vlidcle Tennessee A'".r::.y 
Jar . . ' . _ J E.~stern .!l.'.-1ay. 
Jan . 19 U:"liv . of Dayton A',-'s.y 
J a..."": • 21. Ten:'leSSeB ....... "h - ~" .. EoZ!e 
J.:;.n . 28 Bowl:"ng Green (0 ) ;.',.'ay 
jan . 29 U:liv . of Cincinnati h:c.y 
::'eb . 1 Univ . of Dlyton Eo:::o 
?.;::b . 5 ~.::.tcrn HO!!:.G 
?eb . 9 Tennessee 'I'~ch AHay 
~e·o . 12 ~lLll"'rJ.y Ho:r.a 
Feb . 1 • _ 0 Oklahoma Ci ty Univ. EO::!8 
:<'e'o . 18 y . .. anar (0) },:,;ay 
Feo . a ~brehead Home 
K~'I'UCKY I NVITA':'IO)'l ro1T~i,-~T (Dec . 27- 28 ) 
~·r:.u·r~y 
OHIO VALLEY CONFER:ENC~ TOURXA¥.fNT (F., . 
T.a:n.'1ess ee Tech 
Murray 
LS:!' - S4 
1,01';:'3- 89 
21.- 2;) 
HSO- 65 
L72- 77 
.HI Gs:r.e.=: : 
ove: Ho n 
l .. :O~ : 2/ 
8 , :.c:::~ ~ 
T:.'·~O-7Z 
179- Si1 
L85- 92 
: 75- 77 
\,.125- 75 
1-:75- 67 
' .. ,136- 65 
L21- 24 
· .. :C)2 - eg 
~·.'a';' -73 
1,'.133- 71 
~·:71 -70 
: 88- 82 
L77- 2.4 
1.-134- 72-
L73 - 91 
1.B l - 7.3 
\·: 39- 69 
!'92-10~ 
.... r .././ - '/"j 
l·.'92 - '"!c 
,·,180- 68 
'.-.135 - 80 
H71- 59 
1..J?5 - 72 
H96-7; 
:o~sv~::el Keat~f.y 
Fi:r s't R::,u:-.~ 
Consola-cio:.'";. 
.:oci .sv:'..lle ) Ke.""lt'..:..::ky 
First ?~und 
Final s 
:c.s:. : 0 
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19;;-1956 
CC'.:.C:-: : Z . . L Dic.dle 
.· . .sS!S':.'L\T : 
Jac . , 
-
J~~ . 3 
Joe . S 
Dz~ . 10 
Dec . , --, 
J:lc . 17 
Ja.'l . 5 
:;~"1 . 7 
,j'C-"l. . 10 
';an . : 2 
3;':1 . 11. 
Ja.-.. 113 
.7e.!1 . 2l 
J.9.:1 . 23 
';an . 31 
-. 4' eJ . I. 
:<3';) . 6 
?ab . 1::.. 
-. 
..:-eo . : 6 
-. 
':-';0 . 21 
-. 
.:.-e:J • 25 
Fa'::> . 28 
Xs.r cn 3 
:'cd Hornbadc 
Gus~~vus Ado:"phus 
;';.'1i versi ty 0:' Al e.bama 
Seton :1a11 
U~iv . of Cincinnati 
T~lsa Universi t y 
Olduno::lCo Ci ty Uni ver s i ty 
X'lvier Univer sity 
~<u::,re.v S'tate COl'I ege 
:(.;:;::-.pr.is St.a"t.e C~llege 
Xid''''8stern Uni ve:::-31:'y 
~~stern state Colle~e 
:";;y . \<!asleya."1 Co1 l:.ege 
t·:orehead S'tate College 
Tennessee Te.::h 
Middle Tennes see State College 
~wling Green (0) U:11ver si t y 
~~stern State Colle~e 
!·:'.lrr.J.v Sta'te Co' l e ga 
Xs:_vier (0) U:1iVer 5i ty 
Un i versity of Cinci nnati 
}:orehes.d State Col le2'e 
Te:i.nessee Tech 
tof'i d::l.le Tennessee 
:<S\'TUC:CY INVITATION TOUR."JA~ffilJT 
Ohio Uni ve!'s i t y 
U:11 v . of Louisvi lle 
!-:ur!'ay 
OElO VALLEY OJN~~~CE PLAY-OFFS 
Ten:1essee Tech 
¥.orehead 
AHE.y 
k"J.Y 
A',:ay 
A~ .. m.y 
.~.way 
) ... w:J.y 
!!O::ld 
;: .. ·:ay 
~e::.s 
A',tay 
Home 
A'day 
Aw3.Y 
::0:n6 
Eorna 
Aw::..y 
Ec~e 
Eor::e 
.~.'''''::..y 
Hone 
Home 
1,.,i76- 6:J 
\'86-77 
~69-74 
1-:SI.- 80 
L80-84 
Al: G<:" :le :;; : '.~o:'l:6, : /)5"" 1 :2: 
evc : Hen 7 > ~:." 3 
T ..!29- eJ 
:25-90 
!.Z5- S7 
L5L.- 8;; 
L56- 67 
LS7- 92 
1::73 - 72 
-.. :£3- 77 
L6!..- 80 
-.. :.£6- 6;; 
t.-!7:;, - 67 
L66-70 
1 .. :36- 80 
::"79-1Cl 
~'.'36-78 
-:nO- 57 
-.. ;;';'-9~ 
: 70- 71. 
l:7!,.- o5 
1 ..:65- 71. 
L72- 73 
\,.186 - 75 
1.nOO- 85 
LO~lisv:'ll e , :Cy . 
Pi r -' t Ga.!:'_e 
Secone. Ca;-::le 
?::..::a~s 
:o~ sv:' ::e > Kentucky 
Firs7- Ge..:::e 
Fir ..:l: Gar:e 
CO;.C:: : 2 . A. Di ddle 
:.SS ':S~.~\ :': T..::d Eorno.:lck 
J.:;,: . :3 G:.:.s r.8.V!.l.S Adolphus 
).s.:: . S i<cr:.t.ucky Hesleya.."1 
J',~ , 10 
Dcc . 13 
Dec . 19 
';.:1:1 . :3 
J_:-:! . 5 
,,_r.o 7 
.i::':1. . 12 
';a::;. . :' 5 
J e..'i . 26 
-.IS-=: • .30 
:'e'O . 2 
Feb . 
"' 
:';'0 . 5 
9 
11 
13 
~ eo . 
Feb . 
Feb . 
?~b . 23 
FC'l:' . 25 
Feb . 27 
!'~5.rc :'l '2 
x z,',,' :':exico A .& 1-1 
Sc'':on Hall 
U:'li v . of 5.'3. :1 Fra."'lci sca 
Xavi er (0) U:'liv . 
[<urrev State 
Oklsho.1!.9. City Dili v . 
2:lste~n Ky . Sta~e 
':'e~~assee ':'ecn 
Dc?a t:2 Univar.sity 
:f~ c.cile '.:'e::!!lessee State 
~s~er~ K~ . S~a~e 
;':';:-.1':-.1s State 
~t:rrav Sta te 
Oldano:ns. City Uni v . 
Hichi"ta U:l.i v . 
~orehead S'tate 
>:ora'iead S-:.ate 
~~.;,::phis S'tate 
Te"Q.:1essee Tech 
Y~v~er (0) Univ . 
:t>:ic.dl e Te!1:1essee 
- <l3 -
1956- 1957 
OR.'.NGE BOHL TOURUHEXT (Dec. 27- 28- 29) 
LaSall e 
?ittsbu:-g 
Sts.n!'ord 
1957-1958 
C'JAC:i! ::::: . A, D:..c.cile 
.:.SS:ST.':''!':' : :'aj •• , 1 ::ornoaCK 
0,-
......... . 7 
:ec . 10 
::)ec . 14 
J ec . 16 
De~ , 19 
;2: . . 4 
Je:: , 8 
Ja:1 . ::'1 
ja':'. . : 3 
ja:'1 . 20 
;a..'1 . 23 
jan . 25 
je.::-•. 31 
F-=~ . 1 
?e':l . 4 
:::'030 . 8 
:::'':0 . :'1 
?c:o . 14 
?o;b . 18 
~ . 
.: \0. .J • 22 
,F.;,'.:i . 21. 
3'.;.'0 . 26 
Eva.>').sv:'11e College 
.Es.s~ Te~"m8ssee State 
!>ro:,e~ead Stete C011e58 
Har din-Simr.J.ons T;niv . 
Seton Hall University 
)r..:.:-rav Sta t e Colle"'e 
Oklaho::r.a City U::i v . 
Ees~er!l K .• Y . State 
Te;.;.essee Tec~ 
Y,e.v:' er Univer.3it..y 
~·::.c.cile Tenn . S~e.t e 
Eouling Green (0) 
Oklahoma C:.ty Univ . 
Univ . of Hichita 
De?::ul University 
!'-!t.:!'rav State Col le~e 
Te:"'rl~sse3 Teel". 
:,~orc-;<"led S;;.ate Col1~ 
~·'ic.ri: e Tenl1 . St ate 
:;.s.st~r!1 ~y. S:at.e 
..... ." 1 
.:.vanSVl..L_6 College 
Xs.vi er University 
CITY iLL- COLLEGE TOUP3P~~T (Dec . 
Nia.gara 
De:'lver 
':' .' '- 1-, "'I 
EO::le 
A ... :e.y 
P.:;:ce 
A,.:ey 
A'~tay 
Away 
J.. ... ray 
Eorr.e 
Eorr.e 
Eor::e 
J..<,:ay 
J.'>iay 
A'-lay 
Av!ay 
EQ:1'.e 
Av,ray 
}.:n.y 
'E.:~_ 
•• w ... .... 
A""ay 
2,)::.e 
Aw?.y 
Eone 
HO::' 6 
1-189- 76 
181- 8 5 
:.J76- 66 
Away 
" 
, .o~e 
u 
..on:.e 
HO:J.e 
Away 
He!:".a 
?o:c.e 
.~. ',re. y 
A'"ay 
A\-tay 
~O=:6 
:-:orr.e 
Away 
A',;e.y 
.-.0:103 
Away 
nO~e 
A,,:ay 
A\;ay 
5 0 ':: 6 
Eome 
Home 
26, 27 , & 28) 
L74- 77 (OT) 
L63- 84 
''''73- 72 
All Ga-::.es : ... 0::-. :7 J l.:ls~ 9 
OVO : ~;O :-. 'i, ::'o.:t 1 
i:;91.- 55 
-, :9C- 72 
:'.'95- 71. 
16'1- 73 
HS2.- 57 
: 79-87 
T::'~J-7o 
: 72- 85 
~·!9:' -71 
1. :2..2.. - 7L. 
~·"3C -76 
;':7<;- 72 
H?5-70 
124- 86 
i.l~,~ _ r::C" 
.. ~..., -'~ 
l 6?-S6 
l-."82- 76 
U::;? - Sl 
::0:'- 87 
:"82- 93 
1·;96- 85 
I,7: - 77 
H36- S2 
~·~ic..':1i , Flor :'da 
Fir£t. ?.ou.'1c. 
Socond ~u.'1:j 
Consolatio~ G~e 
All Gs.::.es: 
OVC : Ho~ 
' .. :,::.!"';. 11,., 
5, loS':. 5 
L93- :'05 
1::85- 60 
IL.Ol- 70 
":92- 6J 
i.-.r::. J l-75 
:'55- 57 
H7C- 56 
',39- S:) 
:75- 5L. 
:"76- :"02 
-::69 -<-7 
H83- 6; 
L59- 67 
1 ...1';0- 85 
1.-.'77- 62 
1·:70- 04 
:'73- 85 
:6~-75 
175- 31 
1:.;: 00- 70 
H1 0J- SO 
L91- 100 
Oklaho!r.8. Ci ty, 
?irs't Ro:.lr.c. 
Consolation 
Consolation 
Okl.a!:o:::r.. 
11 
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1958-1959 
CO~C~ : E. A. Dicdle 
.~. sS:S·.:')':\? : 
:):.~ . 0 
J:~ . S 
J:.c . :3 
J3C . 13 
Jac . 20 
Ja:1 . :3 
Jun . ::> 
Jan . 10 
J::!.:'). . 12 
,j'a."'l . 17 
Je.::. . 19 
:::::..:.. 23 
Jan . 26 
Ja:: . 30 
Jar. . 
?ab . 
"" 
_ C.J . 
FGb . 
Fab . 
:,;:'0 . 
31 
6 
7 
:0 
12 
1~ 
16 
IS 
Feb . 21 
Feb . 23 
Feb . 23 
V.arch 3 
':'<3':' :1o!'nb~ck 
X C',,' ~~exico A & H 
}~ssissippi Sout~arn 
:':0::-031".83.0 St.ate Collel!e 
50ton Hall U:1ivarsity 
V:.Selle Coll age 
E3.stern ?\ent'J.:kv State 
':"~nr:essee Tech 
3,:;' .• ling Grt;)en (a) Univ. 
E.:.st Tennessee State 
~Ul':r3V State 
;·~ddle Te::messee State 
He:3t Virginia Uni v. 
:"."Salle College 
U:-l ':" v . of Ta:.:1?a 
University of ~lia~ 
De?e.ul Uni v . 
U. S . t·:.ili t a ry Acade:ny (Arn.y ) 
Ten:'l8SSee Tech 
:'b.i v . of Ta:::.pa 
l':o!"e~eac. State 
Xe. vi ar U:1i v . 
2e~tern Kentuckv State 
}.~..lt'rav State 
Y..a.vier Univ . 
:'-:iddl e Tennessee State 
East Tennessee State 
Ko Tourna:nents 
Eor:.e 
Ho:ne 
Ai-lay 
1-.:1 G::"'':les : t'c,!,: :6, Lc:::t 10 
ove: 1':on 2, :c:.~ 1.. 
:'177- 6'J 
1'?("> "-I' 
.-._ .... - .... c 
: 78- 2c. 
:67- 73 Ne' . .f York, "IT v 
Philadelphia, Pa . L76- 81. 
" 
•. o:r.:e 
Eome 
J.. t.:ay 
A,,;ay 
310::-.8 
A'.;3.Y 
Louisville, Ky . 
HO::l~ 
A",;2..Y 
J..,,!~y 
Ccicago JIll , 
Louisville, Ky . 
',clay . 
HGr:le 
hc::e 
" 
•• 0:::16 
Away 
A'.;;ay 
Away 
Home 
Ho:ne 
1::76- T3 
:7'3, - 21 
:6:-76 
1 . :36- 2L.. 
" .. :'-7- 77 (2 O~) 
~':29 -65 
L7'L. - 7L.. 
1":70- 71. 
H8] - Si. 
:75-~C7 
L78- 80 
l-J9!.,. - 73 
L71.- 83 
~,:89 - 57 
:·:23-71. 
\·:91. - 67 
: 7J- 72 
1..;75- 62 
':T32- 73 
\·:1.10- 35 
\0184 - 61,. 
Je,::: • 
:1:'::: • 
De~ . 
J;:o . 
3 
5 
~o 
12 
15 
19 
J.&.,:: . 6 
Ja.'i . 9 
Ja::-• . :" 2 
Ja!'1 . 16 
';E.:'1 . 20 
';a.-.. 23 
';a::;. . 23 
JE.!'1 . :;0 
Feb . 
F~b . 
?~':l . 
:3'e'o . 
3'eo . 
, 
o 
10 
13 
1 ' 
_ 0 
20 
:'e·;:) . 23 
?e':J . 27 
?eb . 29 
:-!arch 2 
':'ed. ::ornback 
Union Univers i ty 
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: Cj59 -1960 
Xor:.h' .... f~s: Louisiana State 
Seta:!. Hall U!'). i versity 
U~iversity of Illinois 
~·:orehce.c. State Collerr~ 
~st Tennessee Sta~e 
DePaul University 
~S't-ern :\:cnt'..;.cl-cv Ste.~e 
Tenr:eJsee Tech 
l';urrav State College 
Xavi er (0) U:.1.:'versit y 
Bo'.-!l ing Green (0) Uni versi 'ty 
:.:arshall College 
LaSalle College . 
~·:ic.:::'le Te:l!1essee State 
X'3.vier Uni vers i ty 
!-;:. r eces.c. State Coll,qe 
E·';.ster.1 Kv . S1;a~e CQllege 
!111:'rsv $1;ate C:.' 1e2:8 
:e~"1l~es3ee Teo(. 
Middle T8r:nessea S'tate 
Kent S'tate U::;.:'versity 
E~st Te~::1essee state Colle~e 
S'JGAR. BOHL TOUR.':.t..;·2.,,\':' (D=c . 29 . 30) 
K:.ssissippi St.ate 
Tulane 
XC).;'. X: D-EAST EGIO)!.:.L TDUR"iJP.H~~T 
;'t. Lexington . Ky . : 
Unive:'sity of ~li~i (Fla . ) 
At Louisville, Ky .: 
Op~o Sta~e U~iversity 
Ohio Uni versi ty 
'. 
Ne ..... 
Horr.1!l 
;-:0::0.0 
v . 
_or .. :: . 
,D-.way 
;':oze 
.~.'..:e.y 
Home 
.~.'.'; iiy 
::c!le 
A'..Je.y 
j..~'=' y 
~ 
.,0:1e 
i.'Nay 
Away 
.~:,!ay 
,. 
,:-,ome 
Away 
Eo:ne 
EO!!.a 
.~,,:ay 
?'o:ile 
:-':o!:.e 
:':0::::'6 
Hol-50 
Im-67 
N.Y. 
1-1107- 81. 
L79-93 
H97-87 
.:.~~ C;_~" , 
GVe , :':00 --, 
~·:C;:;-£.O 
':.'73- 6';1 
:eo-93 
1.'7G- cS 
";."10;-77 
i.J36- 65 
17.3 - 2.0 
:.:7:.- 67 
L?2- 37 
:.E.6- 76 
.. .... _ r -
... ~)-::-
:97-~C8 (OT) 
";: 7f.. - 70 
T" "'~ ,.. -
. . _,,-, ,/ - :..'1 
L73 - S2 
:·:35-72 
'.-!3E: - 2.0 
':i65- 57 
·~·.ra5 - E:' 
1":lC9-80 
'·:69- 60 
\·:33 - 69 
:\fE.',1 .J::::-:'..,~ns . Im.:isia !:.a 
Se:r::":'':'r.a:'s 
Finals 
First Game 
Second G&.!:le 
Third Garr.e 
CO;.c:: : s . 
AS:.3IS'.:')_\T: 
D.;;:: . 1 
J,;. ~ . 3 
D.J::: • 
, 
0 
T"- -
... "' <.- • 9 
Jac . 1< 
-/ 
Ja.:: . 7 
J::...1. 10 
J 8...1. . 11. 
; ~ .... 
" a... • • :7 
J8...'1 . -0 
"" Ja..'1 . 21 
J a..i . 31 
: 68 . L 
~ . 
_ e o. 6 
.2a8 . S 
~ . 
.:- eo. 13 
Fe·o. 18 
Fe8 . 21 
Fe8 . 24-
.2e'.J . 27 
:t-:a.T . 1 
1960- 1961 
A. Di ddle 
Ted E.::lrnb:3.ck 
!<idc1 e Te::nessee 
.~.bilene Chri stia n 
1::.r:r:l.:' (Te:.: . ) State 
East Tennesse G Sta t e 
l':o~e;,e3.j Stat B Colleze 
~ster:1 Ke::tuckv Sta t. e 
: ·e':1!'.essee Tech 
l':urr :?.v S:.ate College 
Tennessee Tech 
Xa vier (0) U:1iversity 
2oHlina: Gre e::. (0) 
LaS~lle C')llege 
Da?aul University _ 
!·:arsha11 Collega 
Xavier (0) University 
Z:':'3te .rn Ke::tuc kv St a te 
l>:cr r ay Sta t e Col l ege 
:t-~o r e :-. ead State Co11 e ge 
~~st Tenness ee state 
~~cdle Tennessee State 
Ur.~versity of Louisvill e 
BLIEG;t~SS 'i',)O?.xA1~T (Dec . 12 , 13) 
Utah S'~ate 
Univers i ty of L¢ uisville 
SU:l~R EOHL TOUR:~P ... v.El~T (Dec . 29 J 30) 
He,·:..?his State 
Ttua..."'1e 
OEIO VALLEY CONFEP2.Il:CE ?LAYOFF (!<arch S) 
!'-!orehead state Coll ege 
}·.\·ro..y 
Home 
H () :;'J <;) 
t:o!:'le 
}loti.a 
Ho:ne 
k ,w.y 
Eorr.a 
Eome 
.~.!dc..y 
Aw;:.y 
Eome 
Ho:ne 
?ome 
:"i:.me 
A .. ray 
A .... 'ay 
A',Jay 
k<1ay 
Hoze 
Away 
1-136- 72 
L71- 86 
L71. - 95 
H3l -60 
L72- 80 
All Gs.:.:ncs : 
OVC : Han 
·..JO"!'l. 12, 
9, :":.st.. ;: 
\-:70- 67 
i:!:;'1- 5J.,. 
1;:7L.- 71 
;·(17- 65 
1:.:33 - 7? 
':138 - '76 
'::32- 73 
·\.r?9 - 77 
~'JZ .~ -75 
L77- 80 
L62- 7L. 
'.-.i73 - 69 
1;j71 - 05 
H1C:)- 77 
1:68- 61 
':'~/2 - S~ 
IB7- 95 
:"94-1CO 
~,TS8 -S2 
H3L..- 73 
\-I96- 80 
Louisvi lle , Ky . 
?ir3t P.Dll.'1d 
Finals 
)J e ... r Or:' ean s , Ls. . 
?:.rst P;)u...""l.d 
CO::lsola tion 
Louisville , Ky . 
First P.Duna. 
::.c s t E 
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1961-1962 
':::J;.C:: : .::: . A. Did5le 
.:"S5rS::'.':'.:\1 : 
!)·~C . 9 
:S~C . :2 
JJC . : 9 
D,=::: . 29 
J~c . )0 
j::!.~"l . , 0 
;jc...-:. . 9 
Ja::. . l3 
';:1!l . 18 
';.:;.."'1. • 20 
Jun . 27 
J a ::. . 30 
Fab . 3 
?eb . , 0 
? eb . 13 
" ' l' e::> . 17 
Fa':;) , 1 r 
- '1 
~' 
.. 8::> . 21 
? e:' . 
" -?a":l . ?' _0 
>:ar . 2 
X~r . 7 
':'e':' Eo ::"nos.c;{ 
~\o:::'t St.:lt-a J::.iV8r-sity 
Xo::"thwastar.1 il:nr' .. sia::.a 
SO'.lthcs.s':.er n Louisiana 
~:ar::;:'1a.ll Uni versi ty 
Y'V~"' ''' (0) Ur'V'"- i 'y 
..- -"'. ..:- ."'- ;:' " 
X e'..! :·1exico St e. ta 
'?c:'Cnessee T~ 
~:·J.rrav S·tate Col' e ..... e 
X,1::"'ehead Sta'te C'J -'la-s 
Xlridle 'ler::nessee Sta:i:e 
~'J.stern K~ntl .. ~kv state 
?enness,ee Tech 
j)1;Paul Uni versi ty -
East Tennessee Stat e 
~f1ddle Te"lnessee State 
l,jurr:?v State Calle0'8 
:·br e1ead S'tate Colle8:e 
Xavie:- (0) U:1ivarsi~y 
Easter:1 Ken~uckv Stat.e 
Ees~ Te~nessae State 
LaSalle Collega 
Gniversity of Louisvill e 
BL!'j' E~?L':;'SS 'rOU?",'lJAH'2t~T (Dec . 1;, 16) 
St . Bo:::aventure 
[niv~rsity of 1exas 
KC f.:..:'" :,::ID- :2.:"ST ?:SGIO:qAL TOUR.~.lJ·i:!;~T 
J a;:.!'oit 
At I owa C:'r.y , I o'W'a : 
O:.io S-;. a;:.e 
But ler Univ6!'sity 
.l.'.,;c.y 
1:C;.16 
EO::1.a 
J. '<ra,y 
]..'<,ay 
~ 
.. o:ne 
:':1::1.:1 
k.!ay 
Au:;:.y 
Eo::.e: 
J.Wi.y 
A'Jay 
:"Ilay 
} '.'day 
_~_'"ay 
:"--'l'I ::. 
.."" ...... , 
v 
..o::-.a 
p.c::~ 
.~.' .. !:l.y 
_(i{8.Y 
L65-66 
L68-78 
H90- 31 
L73 - 93 
186- 87 
Overall : :';0::: : 7, :'o:t : 0 
:life: Ho::: 11, :'0::::' 1 
';;22- 2:: (2 0':' ) 
1 .. ,l~3 _E.6 
1 .. :::6-62 
:Z,!. - C:9 
:23 -95 
~':7: -67 
1":';'3 - 6: 
1,:72- 6: 
K30- 77 (J. 0':') 
-,:39- 69 
H~6-92 
~72r79 
L73-£6 
1 ..:29-2L. 
\·:27- 31 
' .. .i96- 7? 
1 ..:77- 51 
'::88- 7L. 
~n7-66 
:'34- 83 
L71-88 
!Nuisv:!.lle, Ky _ 
::'ir31. G?"';"'":'l e 
Co:r.sol;:~:'on 
Lex:'ng-:o:::, Ky . 
Firs1. G::..::.e: 
CO.:.C:i: .::. . 
ASS:: S':'.t_\ T: 
0 0 0 
-,-" . 1 
]:~C: . 4 
]ac . 7 
D·;;c . ~Q 
Dec: . 15 
J.s.:n . 2 
Jr..r.: . j 
Ja.'1 . S 
Ja..r.: . 12 
j a.'1 . 11. 
J.s.n . 16 
ja:) . 26 
Je: . . 30 
?e':l . 2 
Fe:;' . ? 
p ' 
• c ::l . 9 
Feb . 12 
?c~ . 16 
? eb . 1 9 
Fa',:) . ) " 
-> 
~eb . ?' _ 0 
>Iar . 2 
A. Di ddle 
':'ed Ho:,nbac~: 
D.:;,vic. Li pscomb 
Tex.::.s Hesl eyan 
$.:) .. n:.h;restern Louis i ana 
:':i6d1 e Te:messea 
30'.·iling Green (0) 
V.a::.de r bil t 
&"st e:,:) Kentucky 
Te:'l:')essee Tec h 
~:u!'rav S"tate 
SJutho3rn Illinoi s 
:':orehe!'..d 
I..3.Salle 
l.o~sville 
Tennessee Tech 
>~.)re)-. eac. 
Sast Te~,ne~ 
!-1iddle Te:;::essee 
?(:l!'!"s" St2t e 
Southe:'u I l lino is 
"E.'3.stern Ke:1.tucb, 
&.s t Ten!l.es seo3 
D<.5?aul 
Xo Tourn.9..:jlents 
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1963 -1964 
COAC:: : E . A . Dic.dla 
ASSIS ·l.~_\!T : Ted Hornback 
Jec . 7 
A ... r~y 
H'J:7. e 
Hona 
A,·ray 
H 
.... o:n.e 
Away 
Home 
At·ra y 
Home 
HO::1. e 
All Gaz:1.es : ~ .. ro:-! 5, lD st 1 6 
ave : '-'1on 3 , Lost 9 
I.62- 75 
l.·:lCl - c,6 
1:I?'1- c6 
182-86 
1.52-23 
:f::/)- 7: 
1.69-79 
1.60- 76 
170- 1'3 
179- 88 
.~.,-, 'S.y :'71 - 87 
Hone ( Canc elled , s::low ) 
]..I.<ay 
20:.::1e 
Home 
AT.,.ray 
HO:J'.a . 
.f1.".'8.y 
).',.,'.9.y 
i·.way 
Ho::.e 
L66- 3:" 
~·il07-83 
177- 32 
iJ70- 71 
17/..- 37 
1 73 - 95 
\:91.- 77 
L79-20 
186- 83 
Al l Ga..ll.€s : \·,ro n 5, lo s~ 16 
OVC : Hon 3 , Lost 11 
Home L60- 32 Va nderbilt 
( D'3di cat i on of Di ddle Are~a a nd Acad~c-Athleti c Bl dg . ) 
D:3c . 14 
Dec . '..7 
- ' 0 
"c.... • • 
, 
-J e.n . 6 
.7::""'1 . 11. 
Je.r . . 1 8 
Ja.'1 . 23 
':6'0 . 5 
: t:b . 7 
-, 
-
.~ eo . c 
:e':l . 11 
Feb . 1 ' 
- ? 
.:'03':) • 18 
- . 
.:' 80 . 22 
-, 
..:'eo . 25 
~""e'o . 27 
Fe':l . 29 
>::=.!" . 3 
VA.l."IDE...Z3I LT 
>~idd1 e Te:ln essee 
Has t Texas St at e 
DePaul 
B'3.ste:'tl Ke:;t ucky 
T3::.::.essee Te c: h 
)~u:,rav Stat e 
t·:·Jreheaci 
.(ustin ? eav 
T.::;::messae Te~h 
U:.--.i var s i ty of Tampa 
" . , 
.'.orer.e."9.Q 
::::;'S1:- Tennessee 
~(:'ddJ.e Ten~assee 
;·:urxoG.v St at e 
LaSal le 
;.us1:-in Pea'! 
?ilste!"'::. Kentucky 
:SB.S~ Te!1nesse·~ 
I NVITATI O)JAL TOUR!~A..\1~n (Dec . 27 , 
Sout :'l Car olina 
M.:;.rr.phis St ate 
Ho:ne H90- 54 
Home :"S3- 8i,. 
Home :82- 99 
A'.<~y 
Horr.e 
Awa.y 
~ •• 0::1.09 
Eoza 
Away 
Eons 
Away 
Rewa 
Avay 
?o:ne 
Home 
Away 
Home 
At,my 
28) 
L68-75 
LB3 - 88 
: 65- 7G 
L83- 89 
177- S6 
H20- 'lL.. 
169·-73 
: 83-92 ( O~ ) 
'/126-79 
:95-102 ( O~ ) 
~':"'9-6S 
l-8i,.- 93 
L77- 3;5 
H1 07- 9 5 
L75-76 
L69- 90 
L9';I - 1 02 
Nashvil l e, Ta:l.."T'l e s sea 
Firs~ Ge..r:e 
Consolation 
CJ:.C:: : 
" 
:.S5IS'.:'.!_'':' : 
J.:'!c . 7 
:'<J:: . : 1. 
J:c . 27 
';03.., . 1. 
:e.:1. , 0 
.;-:::'. . 11. 
32.:-• . 13 
j :l::"J. . 0 ' ,J 
~ . 
.:' e.J . 5 
?a~ . 7 
.?aJ . S 
S'eb . 11 
~7'dO . 1 --, 
E'~:;; • 1 --, 
Fa':) . 22 
?a"::l . ,--, 
Fab . 27 
Fe':) • 29 
~·~ ::-C:'l. 3 
.-\ . J.~ :i,E e 
':'cd ~J ::-:l"::l3ck 
Vn:lj.;rb.!.l "t 
(D:dication of ~ , .c. • .il. . 
Y':i.c5:.e Te:::1essee 
' .. .''::5" '.:'e:-':::ls St:9."te 
Je?aul 
3~ §.~~r:.....:~ e:;t uc l::.y 
'l'e:-.:;e.ssee '.:'ech 
;< ,::,~·a., S··~~."Ce 
~·:ore", eg,j 
i~~tin ?eav 
l.~ssee Tech 
'J:-.:" ·lzrs:' r.y of Te.:::.?a 
:-'::rr e:; ~ sd 
;;:';:3t 'l"r1)'"lessee 
'I' , . ' .... 
• . 1 C(Le le r:nessee 
X1..l~rav Sr.ate 
J...c..S,'l11e 
·~A~tin p~~ 
~~s~erY, Ke~"u;::kv 
S-~ st TennessGa 
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196J - 1964 
J:.ll G&.."!(,~ : ' .. :c:: 5 . : .-:.ct. 16 
OVC: H.:;:.; ) ::)s-: :'1 
L60-82 
Di ddle j·.rGn.;l. & Acade"''; c-Athl ctic 
p.o:::a 
3u.ild::' r.c) 
1·;S,O- 51. 
Eo:ua 
E:)me 
)·:":J.Y 
Ho.::!e 
.:'.'.-:=-y 
:ron.e 
E:;;n~ 
A ..... 'ay 
:-:O::!l.6 
Away 
EO::l.e 
Away 
r:O:::lC 
HO::l.6 
.~.,,'ay 
EC!:le 
J.W:ly 
:S3 - S!. 
IB~-99 
L65 -70 
L33 - 2S-
L77-3c 
HBO- 7L. 
L69-73 
V33 - 92 (O~) 
'.':.26-79 
: 95-:02 (O~) 
1179- 63 
:31.-93 
:77- 35 
;":107-95 
175- 7S 
169-90 
L99- : 02 
v;,_·m~3.EILT INVI'!'ATIONJ..L TOU".=t:~.l!...:en 
South Carol ::'na 
(D·,e . 27- 28) 
160- 75 
[a. .zhvil:'e, Ten-Y".! . 
F':'::-s-r. G? .... '"l6 
CO:lsola"tio:l :·!e:r.?his State LS3 -83 
- 22 0 -
1961.- 1965 
CJ;,C,,: : Jon~. Ol c:::t.'"J. 
:" .. 5S: S':'.:_\" '1'.3; G~~, e P.ho:ies , Bl.:.cx. Sydr.or 
..Jac , ~ EaL-:o:"J.'-
J;!C , :; 
::.:::c . 5 
D-"' .:: . S 
I:e.c . 12 
~).~c . 1 5 
Jec . 17 
J:.:: . 5 
Jan . 9 
j::...--;. . 1J.. 
Ja.-. . 16 
Je~. , :.S 
,je.::. . 23 
';D.r,. . 30 
?G~ . 1 
.Fab . 6 
E'ab . S 
:0' . ~3 
?a":l . _? 
Jab . 1 8 
?eb . 20 
?e·o . 22 
J eo . '27 
? r.: J.. J.. ips 66a~3 ( ExT.ibitic~ ) 
3o'..I1 i ng Gr ean (0) 
Vand~rbi1t 
Cha.t~an.oog3 
Cr..rson - Ne .... ':!lan 
Texas Hesl eya."1. 
~·::":'1"'t'8.V State 
':.'e:1:'lessee Tech 
~'i.st Te'll'lessea 
~stern Ke::.tl.:.ckv 
:~:)ra:-:e9.d 
U:1ion (Tenn . ) 
:-:io-4.1a Te:1!'),essee 
fl.ustin Peav 
b,a5'C Tennessee 
:'p,~see Tach 
!·~o T ahe.ad 
E~s"eTn Ke:1t~~kv 
)'~ic.dl :::o Te:'l:-:.essee 
JlSsl1e 
;.ustin Pee.y 
!~:..:. r "!'~v Stat e 
0:':.10 VALLEY COX:::;.RE:.1JCE TO UP.lIJAKE:\fT ( Dec . 
~.Jiddle Te::1::1 essee 
E~steTn Ke::.tuckl' 
Eo~e 
nC:1e 
).: .. lay 
A',ray 
u _ 
., :)_. 13 
EO;:-.0 
u 
.. o:ne 
E'::18 
A' .. :ey 
Al,!f:.Y 
nO::Il.G 
EOrr.e 
rtC:::l6 
no!:e 
}.·way 
Eor:e 
;:O:1e 
h-.,;ey 
J..w~.y 
Away 
.t·.way 
nO~e 
21- 23 ) 
H100-65 
1-132- 73 
L63- 77 :~urrey Stat e 
n~V:':'.!. T ::J~ TOu:.x.~.fE)l'T (Y.s.rch 11-20) 
?ordhe:J. 
U. S . ~~litary Acad6:ly (AI'!:lY ) 
U57- 5.3 
L54- 58 
·.~.ll Gf:.;~os : :·:O~. :'c , Ins-: 9 
' JVC : 1,.!on 1 0 , :.0.;.-: 1. 
:'::;1J- :52 
I.cc-6e 
':: :;';)- 77 
~79-9!. 
1-,'11. - 78 
':!7'3 - 54 
',·1::3- £7 
·..:7l--?G (O~ ) 
1':&7- 73 
~-!7G -69 
: 7:)- )i5 
:·:~:-- -65 
'::~1. -69 
1:":''31.- 31,. 
~':72, - ?L,. 
H96- ?9 
H~2-3J 
:'55- 66 
:.69- 20 
'::91.- 33 
~77-9~ 
i.r:lc- 77 
:'71- :'0'3 
LOui sville, Ke~:ucky 
QuarteT-finals 
.sccifine:.l s 
Ylr.a: s 
:~ ... ' ... Yo~:':, :\6''< yo~~{ 
Fir3't. ?01 .. :.. .. -:C. 
Q"Jarter-:ins.l s 
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1965- 2966 
CJAC~ : Jor~~ Old~~~ 
.:"5S:S':'.:.':-::-S : G.=:-.e ?hodes , Buck Syd..."lo r 
Jcc . 2 ?J.!'30:1S Coll e,J2 
J~c . 1. :":::.5s.11 a Co:"lege 
J;c . 6 Ca~p~e:lsville College 
Joe . 1: }!o:r.?nis Sta'l.e Univ . 
D·:l~ . 11,. Abile:'.e C(n'i s t i ,s.:. 
Ja:' . . 8 ?"'~nessee Teer. 
Jan . 10 ~st ~en~e5see 
.7 .:1:-•• 15 
Jan . 17 
Ja.'1 . 22 
Jer:. . 31 
:80 . 5 
Feo . 7 
:eo . 12 
Fe~ . 14 
Feb . 19 
:eo. 21 
Feb . 23 
Feb . 26 
Feb . 28 
Xarch 3 
E~sl.er~ Ke~tuckv 
>:ore:le8.::l S"ta"te 
Jayton U~iversi ty 
t~iddle Tennessee 
~':·.:.~~av State 
,:'.ust-l::'l. ?e~'1 
EaS t 'l'el".:-.essae 
Te:1."l63See Tech 
~<orehe:ld St.ate 
:illst.ern Ke::-ttuc~y 
Pu~rto Rico Ol~,ians 
~\.::rrav stete 
V~dd:e Tennessee 
Austin Peav 
v . .;.,"m:s..~3ILT IXV!TAT:OXAL ?OU?S~,::::x,:, { Dac . 
OHIO 
Sou"'C.ne=-:J !<athodis~ Uni v . 
Ve~d~rbilt University 
VALLEY CoJXF~?~CE TJUP ... 'IJiLM.E:>JT 
!'~o r.al:ead S'tate 
':'e:-_"16SSea ":' ec~ 
D:.s"'Cer:-. Ker.tucky 
(Dec . 
~c::J.e 
;:,)::0 
ho.T.e 
HO::-.e 
Auay 
:':Cr:1 8 
J·.way 
k .'fay 
1.1,15.y 
;',,;;.y 
.:.',:;;.'1 
•• "."£.y 
.~ •• .';;..y 
hOr.'l6 
~"::le 
~v:::'Q 
r.c;::J.e 
::O:!!.6 
p.'):10 
EOI::i.e 
17-18) 
\-182- 63 
169- 72 
20-21 ) 
1\'30- 55 
1,n8- 63 
H83-67 
NeAh. HI D- EAST :rS:2:IOXAL PR2J" .. IMINA:tY (Karch 7) 
Lo yola (Ill . ) U:1i vers ity \-:1 05- 86 
~C;'..A :·HD- EAS': 2.:J}I OXAL (V..arcn 11 - 1 2) 
U:liver s i ty of l·:ichiga."1. 
Dayto:1 Univer $ity 
: 79- 80 
\-.'82- 68 
.:"::'1 G::"-::~5 ; · ... :::.r. 2j, :;:. :::"C ~ 
ave : ":cr. 11.> :'os" 0 
':::;3- 77 
'::93 - 67 
':'-_0::' - 59 
1:::0:)- 6:" 
1.'81. -59 
':T2.2C-S2 
'::25- 69 
!-.':C7- ez 
HL.5-35 
7 .. 5'"1- 77 
.. -- .. ~ 
:. '1;,-;"0 
'::1:'2-2L,. 
~ :9L. -67 
'::'~6 - 79 
'::35- 72 
:·:73 - 53 
' .. :72- 67 
,·::11.-89 
1-.171 - 59 
H31- L.7 
H76-63 
l':as:-;v:".J.. l e, ':'e r_"1C.3S e 5 
?ir::::"C ? .... ;-.;:.d 
7-' .,.,.-. ' " ._ ...... _-
Lou.::.._v:"lle, Ke.."'ltucky 
::'ir3"'C ?~:.:x.d 
se::..:. -?ir.E.::' s 
Finals 
K6:i.t , OHo 
10\-1.9. City, Iowa 
Fi:-s 1; Ro 1.:.:4C. 
Co:1sclation 
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1966-1567 
C,)AS:! : J0h.."1 Old:.:l..":! 
.2.ssrS',i':\)1 T3 : 
'" -,,:,,- ... 
:lec . 3 
' >' -,'~'"' ... 10 
n., ... 
~ ....... . ::' 5 
J,~ :: . 17 
Js...'"l . 7. 
... a:. . 9 
: '::"'''1 . 1f. 
Ja, . . 16 
"" ., 
"-... 2l 
J2.:;' , 30 
Feo. L-
"-_eo . 
, 
0 
Faa . 11 
, -
.:'; 0 . 13 
Fa~ . 16 
?~'::l . 20 
?ab . 2; 
?a"::> . 27 
~<ar . 4 
C..;.1e Rr.od~z , Buck Syc...."1or 
Va.::d.erbi:"~ 
~~a:-.~:-.is S·~:ir.e 
Ta.::.ps. 
?a.'1. A:r:er :,cz-:l 
B'.ltler 
l\,mnessee Tech 
~3t T e;'l."1 6SS6e 
Eastern Ke~tucky 
XJrehead 
l;lS3.11e 
);..lst.i n ?eay 
~~ddle Tan:::.essee 
!-~ur:,ay 
Erlst Te:1:'l(;SS ee 
16:1:;' . Tach 
r·!;) r er.ead. 
&..s t ern Ke:rr.u:ky 
X:.lrray 
J.us'7.i:1 Pe!",y 
~~dile Tennessee 
ave ;{OLIJAY TO:i?:\.~~&iT (Dec ... 19- 20) 
r'~lU'ray 
!-JJ r ehead 
East Ten.'lsssea 
"UaarC)~E CLASSIC (D.c _ 27- 23 ) 
Holy Cross 
~·~ar:.i ( ?Ie. ... ) 
XC:"A iCD- EAS'l' R,SGI O:':AL 
Dayton (Ohio) 
HC::::r6 
.t.\.j~~"./ 
Eo;:;,; 
Hc:ne 
Aw'~Y 
Alday 
A-,J'2.Y 
HO:1e 
Hon.;: 
.tJ. ',Jay 
J..",.!ay 
k.r~y 
Home 
HO::J.e 
).:,;~::; 
A'.·! ;;.y 
J: .. r:::.y 
~:Oi:.G 
Home 
\-.'94- 8.3 
\;3"- 77 
1-:72- 59 
1-.190- 84 
H9!".- S9 
L67- 69 
(OT) 
(or) 
:.11 C~~!.o:; ; 1::0::-. 23 , J)3:' :;; 
ave : : .. bn 13 , :'O $ ~ , 
: 70- 76 
~·!52-!).. 
i .... : 2;- 57 
H73 -6L. 
\t~:-63 
\·;01 - 20 
\oj ;'.3 - 6: 
\·1:.16- 71 
lfl OJ- 69 
H15-e6 
·:·Jl01- 59 
1'~15 -62 
1.182- 79 (OT) 
1,,'65- 56 
\·:2:0- 7: 
1.·136- 65 
H7:- 62 
: -69- 75 
\.r':':6- 76 
H55-L.6 
:ou.l. sv!11e, Ky . 
7iTSt Rour.d 
,3·,; :,:.i - :'i:la1s 
:;'1r..:::.2. s 
v~"" -; 
. _---- , ?:a . 
F'i.r.s t Rour.d 
?in:;,ls 
Le.."C.r.~o :". , iCy . 
"I;'-i .... ~ .,. 
. _.;;. " ?~'.,;;'...:. 
• 
-22 3-
ALL- TIME CR:JSS COt;")tTRY RESUL ':'S 
COAC;-I : To!!). Ecke:::-
Bel1ar.::ir.e 
Ke:l.tt:cky 
Cu::loerland 
!'<crray 
1962 
~O!t9 
.~.wo.y 
A ..... 'ay 
Away 
~ion U~iva :;:" sity Ir.vitstional 
Soutbern states Invita"t:"o:1e.l 
Ohio Valley Conference Keet 
C·JA CH : 
Sept . 20 
Oct. . 11 
Oct . 19 
Xov . 2 
No v . 8 
Xo v . 23 
Tom Ecker 
F:orio.e. 
Mid6.le 
C:"ncinnati 
~s~ern ~entucky 
}:ut':::-ay St.ate 
Te:r:nessee Tech 
Oi:io Valley Cor.f erence 
~·~urray State 
ltlestern 
Eas'tern Ky . 
1-:io.o.le Tenn . 
1963 
A'.-lo.y 
roome 
A'dSY 
Eo~e 
A'",'G.Y 
Meet at CookGvill e , ':'enn . 
35 (OVC Cnanpicn) 
52 
55 
100 
118 
Xov. 30 
Tenn. Tech . 
Ke:1t. ucky Federati on Che.::J.pionsmps 
CO;'CH: 
O:"r.. 2 
Oct. . 9 
Oc t . 19 
Cc t . 30 
y 
.. ov . 5 
!\ov . 11. 
Xov . 21 
Tom ECLar 
~ster:l. Ke~tucky 
)~icidle Te.'mess ee 
Univ . of Florida 
Georgia Tech 
Hurray Sts.te 
Tenness ae Tech 
Universit.y o~ Ter.n . 
Chio Valley Conference 
Hestern Ky . 37 
3"istern Ky . 50 
:'!urray 78 
Tonn . Tech 81 
&!.st Te~n . 11,.4 
Aust.in Peay 148 
I·:arehead 191 
Vdd<ile Tenn . 191,. 
1964 
::oma 
.D. way 
A',ray 
C-ainesville 
Xurray , Ky . 
Home 
Away 
1-~Qet at 1-:urfrees'boro , 
(OVC Champion) 
Won 3, Lost 1 
1,.115- 50 
U6-:5 
H27- :::3 
1-125- 3G 
.F:.ni~:.e :: 
, J..;on 0 , 
H'on 6 , 
I.o s~ 0 
\-,':'8- 1,.0 
\·25- LB 
H20- 55 
1:24.-32 
K20- 35 
'-"117- 1.4 
Fi nis!:.:::' 1 s .. 
1.0 s-:. :. 
~·r25 -31. 
\·:15- 50 
\-::'5-1.9 
1-:10- 1,.5 
~·!26 -33 
H17- 1.4 
L50-15 
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1965 
C"C" ' ..... ". .-.; ':'O::l Ecker 
ASSIS':'A..'\T : 
Oct . S 
0.::" . 15 
O.::t . 22 
00: . 29 
Kev . 5 
Xov . 13 
Nov . 20 
D;].r:::h Oglesby 
Univers i ty o~ F:orida 
v- , -, 'T' 
.ucc_e 4e:1:1eSSee 
Sou:ceast }~ssouri 
~!~!' .2.y State 
Te:messee Tech 
US":'?F C~a:::?ionsl">.ips 
Ohio Valley Conference 
3estern Kentucky 
!<'..u'rJ.Y Sta'1:e 
Ta::-... '1essee Tec h 
:<:..ddle Te;'l.nessee 
~:o :- ehee.d 
East T6:1:1eSSee 
\.Jes tern Kentucky 
Aus tin Peay 
A"ray 
~cme 
Away 
HOI:":e 
A'.·ray 
: ouisville, Ky . 
Championships at V.orehead , 
1 -
- ) 
1966 
77 ' 
90 
:23 
123 
153 
158 
176 
Ky . 
1 .. ,125 - 30 
1.{l2- !,.2 
1"T2£- 29 
H22- J5 
132-2l. 
No t.eu sco::es 
CO.t.C~: ~ :.lrc h Oglesby "\>10n 1, Lost I. 
.~. SS:STAXT : 
Oct . 1 
Oct . 8 
Oct . 15 
',-1.1 ..... , 22 
OC"C. . 26 
Oct . 29 
Nov . 5 
Kay . 12 
Kev . 19 
P.oy ':':'looas 
University of Florida 
Four-\';e.y ::-'!eet 
1 . Eas t. ern Kentucky 
2 . \~es;:;arn Kentucky 
3 . Horehead 
L . Austin Peay 
Vricidle Tennessee 
Hillian and !.~ary College 
Sout~aast ¥~ssouri 
Xurro.y 
At-:e.y 
Ricru:.ond, Ky . 
18 
1.5 
79 
97 
Away 
A'·!8.Y 
Ecr:.e 
Away 
131.- 24 
1,~2S -29 
L50-15 
::.32- 25 
I33 - 22 
\.,1est. er:l. Ke:::tucky University Invito.t.ional 
18 
at Bowling Green, Ky . 
1 . ~stern Kentucky 
2. ~0r.:l.eSSee Tech 
3 . Y~ddle Tennessee 
1.. . :~t:r:- .:ly 
67 
n 
82 
5 . ::a.rding College 95 
6 . Hes t ern Kentucky 118 
Ke:.'l.tucky Federat i on Cham:;>ionships at louisville, Ky . 
1 . OVC Track Club 46 
2 . Hes~ern Ke:::ltucky 58 
3 . Ylurray 66 
4 . ?·!:lrehe3.ci 103 
5 . Univer s i ty of Louisville 147 
Or~o Valley Cor~erence Ch~pionships at Ricr~ond, Ky . 
1 . Eastern Kentucky 27 
:2 . }:1d.dle Tennessee 66 
3 . Tennessee Tech 96 
1. . \·lesterll Kentucky 106 
5 . Kllrray 107 
6 . .East Ter.nes see 116 
7 . V.orehee.ci 168 
8 . AUstin Peay 221 
- 22 5 -
ALL- :'IHE FOOTBAL: RESULTS 
(Hestern score appears first ; All Ohi o Valley Conference Ga.-nes U:1derlined) 
COACHES : 
Dec . --
COAC3 , J . 
Oct . 10 
Oct . 23 
Nov . 26 
COACH, J. 
-Jc t . 2 
Oct . 9 
Oct . 15 
Oc"t . 23 
~ov. 1 
Nov. 12 
Nov. 25 
COACH: J. 
1913 
1·1. A. Lsiper , R.,y l-I'...anches ter 
Elizabethtown High School 
1914 
L. ArthUI" 
YJiddle Tennessee 
Eastern 
E:lstern 
1915 
L. Arthur 
Hopkinsville High 
Bethel 
O .... ens'boro Hi gh School 
Bethel 
Eastern 
Y~ddle Tennessee 
E"astern 
1916 
L. Arthur 
Hiddle Tennessee 
Cast.lg Hei ghts 
Owensboro High School 
Hopkinsville High School 
Clarksville High School 
Ea.stern 
1917 
Western had no football team. 
1918 
t.festern had no footbell t eam . 
All C-s.mes : H~n 1, Lost 0 
H20- 0 
All Games : Han 1, 1.0 s t. 2 
IJ)- 47 
L6-36 
I.flS- O 
All Cues : \010:::1 2, I.c:3t :3 
Tiad 2 
H6-0 
Tl4-14 
10- 51 
10- 1.0 
TO-O 
IfJ-47 
1120-0 
---- - ' 
-_ .._ - -- -----
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1919 
Western had no football team . 
1920 
COACH : L. T. Snith 
Nov . 4 Horton Elliott 
1921 
COACH, L. T. S:nith 
Oc~ . 1 Uni on , '" , 
OC ""C , 8 Bethel (Kentucky) 
Oct . 22 Va.'1derbil t ( B. Team) 
XOV , 5 Mstern 
Nov . 11 Hi.ddle Tennessee 
Nov . IS Bethel (Kentucky ) 
Nov . '24 s . P. U. 
1922 
OJACH, E. A. Diddle 
Sept . 30 University of Louisville 
Oct', 6 !>1iddle Tennessee 
Oc~ , 13 Cu:nberland 
Oct . 21 Tenness ee Tech 
Oqt . 27 Horton Elliot t 
Nov . L. Bethel (Ten."l6saee) 
NoY . 10 Matern 
Nov. 18 Va."lderbil t Reserves 
Nov . 24 Bryson 
Nov. 30 s . p U. . . 
1923 
COA CH: E. A, D:'ddle 
Sept . 29 Uni versi ty of Louisville 
Oct . 6 St. . Y.e.vi er 
Oc t . 20 CLtnoerland 
OC""C . 27 West l·1ichigan 
:;ov . 3 Centenary 
Xo v . 10 'I'ransyl vania 
16 
, 
:\"ov . Kentucky Wesleyan 
Nov . l? Bryson 
Nov. '24 Bethel (Kentucky) 
All Games : ~rO:l 0 , Lost 1 
10-13 
All Ga::nes : \-,Ion 2 , Lo st 4 
Tied 1 
All 
All 
10-30 
LO- 26 
LO-12 
\/21-0 
L7-13 
T7-7 
\112- 0 
Games ; ~!un 
\-16- 0 
,iJl-6 
H13- 7 
\,1:9- 0 
'''63 - 0 
\'-.9-0 
\-.[.7- 6 
L6-13 
,123-12 
\0121 - 0 
GB.:lles : ".,fon 
'.f19- 7 
LlI,- 21 
L6-13 
LO- 21, 
L6-75 
U13-6 
U21,- 6 
\0125-13 
\0119 - 0 
9, L')st 1 
5, Lost 4 
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1924 
COACH, 
" -. 
A. Diddle ill Ge::les: l .. .'on I.. Lost ; 
Sept . 27 Camp bell sv!ll e ; ..:65- 0 
Oct . 4 Joh."'l. Carroll ( Cleveland) UJ- 51 
Oct . 11 University of louisville L7-12 
Jct . 18 }liddle Tennessee 111,1.-0 
Oct . 25 West Michigan LO- 14 
Kev . S Transylvania LO- 13 
y 
.• OV . 15 St . Xavier LO- 29 
, . 
•. OV . 22 Evansville \-135 - 0 
Nov . 27 Bethel (Kentucky) WfJ - O 
1925 
COACH , E. A. Diddle All Games : Hon 3, lost ; 
Tied 1 
Sept . 26 Hest Hichigan LO- 20 
Oct . 3 Bethel (Tennessee) 1121.-6 
Oct . 10 University of Louisville IfJ- 6 
Oct . 17 Vdddle Tennessee '17- 7 
Oct . 24 Centre 10- 13 
Kav . 11. T".rans:rlvania 117-0 
)iov . 21 Evansville HlI.-6 
Kev . 25 College of the Ozarks LO- 20 
No v . 30 Kentucky Wesl eyan LO-13 
1926 
COACH: E. A. Diddle All C..a:r.es : Hon 4. Los't. 4 
AS3ISTANT: Tom l'I.oran Tied 1 
Sap't . 25 Centre :0- 0 
Oct . 
-
Bethel (Tennessee) lrl21 - o 
Oc't . 16 Kalamazoo L2-3 
Oct . 23 Ls.mbuth (Tennessee) H29-13 
Oc t. 30 Kent'.lcky lolesleyan 1-122-0 
No v . 6 University of Louisville L10- 26 
Nov . 13 Tra.'lsyl vani a. 13 -7 
Nov . 20 EVansville 1-161- 0 
Nov . 27 College of the Ozarks L3 -11. 
1927 
CCACH, 
" 
~ . A. Diddle J.l.l Games : 1,01':>::1 5. Lost 4 
ASSISTANT: Carl And.:lrson 
Se?t . 30 Chattanooga L6-42 
Oct . S Bethel (T<3nnessee) 1,.161- 0 
Oc t. . 15 Transylvania H27-0 
Oct . 22 Georgetown LO- 6 
Oct . 29 Kentucky Wesleyan LO-19 
!iov . 5 University of wuisville H7- 6 
~:ov . 11 Union (Tennessee) LO-19 
,. 
. ;O V . 19 E'/a."lsv111e 1,127- 0 
" 
. ,QV . 24 Easter:l 1112- 0 
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192a 
C().A~n : ~ ., . .J":cidle .':.11 G~e.s : 1,:,:m S Los:. ~. , 
-
ASSISTAN T, Carl A.'1.derson 
Sept . 29 Centre \·L2-0 
Oct. . 6 So:>uthwestern \·ilB- O 
Oct . 13 3ethel (Tennessee) H39-0 
Oc t . 20 I·fi ddl e Tennessee 1 ..,'19- 0 
Oct . 27 Georgetown H19- 0 
Nov . 3 Univer sity of Louisville H20-0 
Nov . 10 Kentucky Hesleyan HlJ-O 
Nov . 16 Uni on (Tennessee) L6-7 
Nov . 24 Cu:nberland " I \/25- 0 
.' 
1929 
COACH , Carl A."laersan .H l Games : I-;on 7, Lost 3 
ASSISTP_~T, II. L. Terry 
Sept . 28 ?-li ddle Tenness ee 
" 
l/Tl9- 0 
Oct . 5 Ball Teachers 1.>,1].3 - 0 
Oct . 12 Southwestern 16-12 
Oct . 19 University of Louisville \>113- 0 
Dc ;:. . 26 Bethel (Tennessee) H1.0-6 
Nov . 2 Centra 16- 7 
Nov. 9 Kentuci:y Hesleyan L2-7 
Xov . 16 Georgetown l,.16- 0 
Nov . 23 Eva."l5vill& H1.1. - 0 
Nov . 28 EAstern \i36~0 
1930 
COACH: James Elan All Games ! HJn B, Lost 1 
Tied 1 
S,?t . 27 Centre LO-31 
Oct . 4 Tr £ll'lsyl va."1ia \,::'9-0 
Oct . 11 Bethel \-'31-0 
Oct . 18 l'-liddle Tel".r.essee Hd -7 
Oct . 25 U::1iversity of Louisville ,17- 6 
Nov . 1 Kentucky ~Iesleyan 1 .. :25-~4 
No v . 15 Georgato',m 1120-0 
Nov. 22 Eastern H50-0 
Nov . 27 Kalazrezoo T- O- O 
Dec . 6 University of Miami Hl9- 0 
COACH : J ames Elan 
Sa;Jt. 19 UOl e !! Mississi ppi 
Sept . 28 Vanderbilt 
Oct . 3 Centre 
Oct . 10 Catawba 
Oct . 17 
Oct . 24 
Oct. . 29 
Oc t . 31 
Ka v . 7 
Nov . 14 
Nov .. 21 
Nov. 26 
Hiddle Tennessee 
?1urray 
U:1ion 
University of Louisville 
Miami (Us. .) 
West Nichigan 
Eastern 
Georgeto\"'n 
COACH : Ernie Miller 
Sapt . 24 Evansville 
Oc-~ . 1 Transylva.'1ia 
Oct . 8 Vanderbilt 
Oct . 15 !-1iddle Tennessee 
Oct . 22 Hurray 
Nov . 5 Geo r g etown 
Nov . 12 Union (Tenn . ) 
Kov . 19 Eastern (Forfeit) 
Nov . 19 University of Louisville 
COACH : Jesse Thomas 
Sept . 30 Middle Tennessee 
Oct . 7 Tennessee Tech 
Oct . 14 Murr ay 
Oct . 21 Uni versi ty of L:luisvil1e 
Oct . 28 Hestern Tennessee'":_./ 
)l"cv . 11 Georgetown 
Nov . 18 Illinois l,.lesleyan 
Nov . 30 Transylvania 
COACH: Carl Anderson 
ASSIST . .l..NT: l,.]' L . Terry 
Oct . 6 Western Tennessee 
Oct . 13 Tennessee Tech 
Oct. 20 Transylvania 
Oct . 26 Hi.ddle Tennessee 
Nov . :3 Howard 
Nov . 10 E'3.stern 
Nov . 17 
Nov . 29 
Murray 
'\-lest J->lichigan 
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1931 
1932 
1933 
1934 
All Gaoes : ltfon 8, wst 4 
L6-13 
L6- 52 
L7- 23 
HIL. - ? 
1-112- 0 
W?- O 
H12-0 
~·120-6 
H20- 0 
LO- 13 
H42-7 
H25-0 
All Games: Hon 8, L:lst 1 
1,',133- 0 
1-127- 7 
10- 26 
'\-121 - 7 
i'i6-0 
H24- 0 
1:!46-0 
\-11 - 0 
'}58- 0 
All Games: Hon 6 , Lost 2 
1-132- 0 
1-/'1- 6 
L6- 20 
\11.5 - 0 
\.fl9-0 
112.(- 0 
10- 7 
1-148-6 
All Games : Han 5, Lost 2 
Tied 1 
1{27-0 
t-i7- 6 
H2J~O 
I,J14 - 0 
TO- O 
\-147- 9 
114- 27 
L6-7 
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1935 
CDACi{ , Carl .h.l'lder son All Ga:::les : l,,10:: 7, Los t 3 
ASSI STANT, Ii. L. Terry 
Sept . 28 B~thel ( Tenn. ) 1-136- 0 
Oct . 5 i·le s t ~li chigan ID-6 
Oct . 11 Tennes s ee Tech H31 -6 
Oct . 19 Transylvania H35- 0 
Oct . 25 }1iddle Tennessee ID-7 
Xov . 2 .. !'.urray H21 -6 
No v . 16 Ho ..... 'ar d LO-19 
?>Jo v . 23 ~stern \140- 6 
Nov . 28 Tampa 1-118- 6 
Dec . 7 Centre 1/113 -7 
1936 
CO.:".CH : Carl Anderson All Games : 1:.10!l 6, Lost 3 
ASS! S'rA.:.'l'T : II . L. Terry 
S~~t . 26 Has t Liberty \133 - 0 
Oct . 3 Tennessee Tech \-127 - 0 
Oct . 9 Xs.vier L7-12 
vct . 17 Mi ddle Tennessee LO- 9 
Oct . 31 Oglethorpe Ho- O 
Nov . 7 Howard 16-14 
Nov . 14 Eastern '·r/ - O 
Nov . 21 Nurray Hll.- O 
·Dec . 5 Tampa 1123 - 20 
1937 
COAC;; , Carl iL"lderson All Games : l .. km 7, Lost 1 
ASSISTA:'n: i~ . L. Terry Tied 1 
Sept. . 24 Ka.'1sas State Teachers T:i'7- 0 
Oct . 1 Bradley Tech 1-:21- 0 
Oct . 9 Tampa 1-:13- 0 
Oct . 1 5 Tennessee Tech \·120- 0 
Oct . 22 Uni on H2:- 0 
Oct . 30 '·le st !-!ichigan 17-13 
Nov . 6 Eastern \0123-0 
Nov . 13 \·lestern Illinois State H28-0 
~ov. 20 Murray 'J:7 - 7 
1938 
C-JACH , \{ . L. Terry All Games : WO:!. 7, Lost 2 
ASSISTAN.T, E. B. Stansburg 
Sopt . 24 K .. a.Ylsas State Teachers \134- 0 
Oct . 1 Vanderbilt ID-12 
Oct . 8 Howard i-10- 0 
Oc t" . 1 5 Tennessee Tech L6-7 
Oct . 29 West Hichigan H13-6 
::OV. 5 astern t{32- 7 
,. 
l~O V _ 12 i-iestern Carolina Stat e 1155- 0 
,. 
_,OV . 19 Hurray '\121-7 
Dec . 3 Tampa \,;50- 7 
COAC:-i : H. L . Terry 
ASS:S~.I.'.ulT : A:-nold i.finkenhofer 
Sept . 23 
S~pt. . 30 
Oct . 7 
O.::t . 13 
Oct . 21 
Oct . 28 
No v . I. 
No v . 11 
Nov . 25 
Ohio Univarsit;r 
H::) re;'ead. 
Louisiana Tech 
Tennessee Tech 
HaJt Tennessee Teachers 
Eiddla Tennessee 
Hest Nichigan 
~~stern 
Murray 
C,)ACH: W. L. Terry 
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1939 
1940 
ASS:::STA."ITS: E. B. St a'1sbury , Arnold \olinkenhofer 
Ted Hornback 
Se;>t . 28 Bradley Tech 
Oct . 5 Presbyterian 
Oct . n Louisiana Tech . 
Oct . 19 Tennessee Tech 
Oct. . 26 ~·1idd1e Tennessee 
Kav . 2 West Hichigan 
Nov . 9 r-.:orehead 
Nov. 16 Austin Peay 
Nov. 23 Hurray 
1941 
CO!~Cti : W. L. _ ... :-ry 
ASSISTA..N'TS: E. B. Stansbury, Arnold Hinkenhofer 
Ted Hornback 
Se?t . 19 Austin Peay 
Sept . 27 Norehead 
Oct . 3 (·1iddle Ten."1essee 
Oct . n Ohio University 
Oct . 18 ~shall 
Oct . 25 ~stern 
)lov . 1 West 14ichigan 
Nov . 7 Tennessee Tech 
Nov. 14 Howard 
:;.rov . 20 !-furray 
All Games : \·,10 :1. 7, lost 1 
Tied 1 
\0111. -7 
H2- 0 
1,.{20- 7 
IIl-10 
\-112- 0 
H26- 2 
H20-II. 
1126- 0 
Tl2-12 
All C-ames : H.)~ 7 J InGt 1 
'Tied 1 
Hl3- 0 
\0126-7 
L6-7 
\-16- 0 
1,.[13 - 0 
1 ..,12;-6 
TO-O 
\0120-0 
~·!6-0 
All G3.Jl.es : Han 4/ Lost 5 
Tied 1 
1138- 0 
\-111.-0 
U::5-7 
L7- 20 
L7- 34 
1127- 20 
L7- 21 
L6- 27 
L7-20 
TO-O 
--
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1942 
CO.!.Cn : A::-nold Hinke!1hofer 
.ASSISTA1'l'TS : Torr.:ny Prothro, Jim:ny Salata 
Sept . 26 n01 e ll !>1ississippi 
Oct . 3 Narshall 
Oct . 9 YOll.!1gsto\r.'n 
Oc t . 17 I-forehead 
O:t . 23 Union (Tenn . ) 
Oc t . 31 Esstern 
Nov . 7 Ten.:."lessee Tech 
Nov. 21 Nurr ay 
1943 
Western had no f ootball team . 
1944 
~~es tern had no football teElID. 
1945 
Western had no football toan . 
COAC3 ; Jesse Thomas 
ASSIST~~T : z. B. Stansbury 
Oct . 4 Austin Peay 
OC "C.. 12 Bradley Tech 
Oct . 19 Uni versi ty of Louisville 
Oct . 26 Hest Michigan 
Nov . 1 Tennessee Tech 
Xov . 9 Eorehead 
No v . 16 Eas tern 
No v . 28 Hurray 
COASH : Jesse Tho=as 
ASSrS'rAJ.'J T: Jack Clayton 
S~?~ . 26 Eva!1sville College 
Oct . 4 Arkansas State 
Oct . 11 Tennessee Tech 
Oct . 18 Bradley 
Oct . 24 University of Louisville 
~lov . 1 Vest Ydchigan 
)Jov . 8 Hore3ead State 
Nov . 1 5 E-9.s tern State 
Nov . 22 Murray State 
1946 
A\my 
Ayay 
Home 
H 
.. om6 
Away 
A'Hay 
Home 
Hoee 
1947 
Away 
Ho:ne 
HO:l:ie 
Ho:ne 
Aw;.y 
A'Hay 
Home 
Away 
Ayay 
.All Ga::aes : E:m.3, Lost ~ 
Tied 1 
L6-39 
Hl9-13 
L6-!~O 
H,- O 
LO-33 
10-18 
':'6- 6 
1124- 13 
All C..a::les : 1.·lon 2, L::Jst 6 
H2;-6 
10- 27 
1-12J-19 
120-32 
16-32 
17-36 
10-6 
16- 55 
All C-emes: \-lon 3 , lost 5 
Tied 2 
~J-O 
Tl~-14 
K13- ? 
HIS-1] 
113-19 
LO-39 
\;20- 0 
17- 27 
10- 20 
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191.8 
COACH: Jack Clayton 
.!.SSISTA~TS : TtU'ner Elrod , Frank Griffin 
SEpt . 25 Evansville College 
O~t . 2 )~kansas Scate 
Jet . 9 F~"r"'he:;.d state 
Oct . 16 
Oct . 23 
Oct . 30 
Xov . 6 
No v . 13 
N::>v . 25 
Union Universi ty 
Unive~8ity of Louisville 
Gcorgeto .... '!1 College 
Louisiana College 
E'3.stern State 
~I:tll"ray Kv . State 
C'J.!o.CH : Jack Clayton 
1949 
ASSISTANTS: Turner Elrod, Fr ank Griffin 
Se?~ . 24 University of Louisville 
Oct . 1 :C:-vansville College 
Oct . 8 !-~orehe.'~d Ky . State Coll ege 
Oct . 15 Unio~ U~iversity 
Oct . 22 , Howard College 
Oc t . 28 Georgetown College 
Nov . J Dal't.e. St ate 
Nov . 12 Eastern Kv . State College 
)Iov . 19 MU1'rav K,y . S~ate Colle0'6 
1950 
C')AC:! : Jack C:~ayton 
ASSISTL~TS : Turner Elrod, Frank Griff in 
S.3Dt. . 23 Howard College 
Sept . 30 Evansville College 
Oct . 7 V..arshall Colle!!e 
Oct. . lL. Hore!1ead Kentucky Stete J 
Oct . 21 
Oct . 28 
Nov . 4 
" 
.~ov . 11 
Xov . 18 
)jov . 25 
Georgetown C.?11ege 
Tennessee Tech 
Delta Sts.te 
~stern Kentuckv State 
Murray Kentucky State 
Stetson University 
Away 
].. ',;:;,.y 
k.Jay 
Home 
A'.~ay 
Home 
Ho:ne 
HODe 
HaDe. 
Eome 
Hone 
Home 
.o,.';/ay 
Ho:ne 
A1;..'3.Y 
Home 
Away 
A'.Jay 
Home 
Away 
Home 
Away 
Home 
Away 
Away 
Ho:ne 
Home 
A" ay 
All Games : Kon 5, L.Jst L. 
L6-12 
112-13 
H19-11. 
1"[20- ? 
16-20 
HJ3 - 0 
H35-18 
1114-13 
L7-34 
All Games : Hon 5, Lost 4 
L7-47 
10-20 
W19-0 
H20- ? 
1120- 0 
1113 -7 
L7-13 
L7- 20 
1110-7 
All Ga:nes: Kon 6, Los t 2 
Ti ed 2 
\-;13 - 0 
':'/-7 
113-1. 7 
H23- 21 
!.J'.U-13 
1121- 0 
W26- 7 
\-11L.-13 
T27- 27 
114-41 
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1951 
CO.!!.CH : Jack Clayton All GalLes : Hon I. , lDst 5 
AS':;!ST..L,\TS: Turner Elrod , Frank Grif fin 
Se?t . 22 Bethel College Eo:ua 1-156-0 
S~?t . 29 Eva!'lsvi1 1e H:l:n8 1,1/.. :"- 7 
O~t . , Xar3::all A',;u,y L/.1-35 0 
Oct . 13 XO ::' <3(.83.d Kentuck,Y St ate HO.:ne H20-? 
O.::ct . 20 Tennessee Toach Hone L7-11. 
Oct . 27 l(c:lphis St:lte Away LO- 38 
~ov . 3 D~lta St.ate Home H!.6-6 
,-
,,0'1 . 10 E:clstern Kentuck,Y State .4:"ay L7-31 
No v . 17 }.!urrav Stete k./ay L6- 23 
1952 
CO;.CH : Jack Clayton All Gar::tes : \'.(0 :1 9, Lost 1 
Se?t . 20 }aqQle ~3:1neSSee ~ , .O!:le \-133 -19 
Sept . 27 :SVansville .t.way 1i39- 0 
Oct . 11 r.::or .a":.ead A'lm,! H39-7 
Oct . 13 Nortj1east Loui siana HO::l8 \11.2- 27 
O,:;t . 25 Tennessee Tech Away 1.13- 21 
Xo v . 1 Do::..ta Statts ?ono 1135-13 
Xov . 8 Eastern HO!:l8 \0148- 6 
Ka v . 15 Sout.heast Missouri Hone H41- 0 
No v . 22 Hurrav AwD.Y 1Il2- 7 
RSl'RIGER.\TOR BOWL IN E",TAL'l'SVILLE, IND. Decew.ber 7, 1952 
Arkansas St at e 1134-19 
1953 
COAC3:: Jack Clayton All Games : Ho::') , Lost 4 0 , 
Sspt . 19 .lli..9...dle Tennessee S"·'3.te AI1-"1'/ LO-13 
SC?t . 26 East Tennessee State Horne 1132- 13 
Oct . 3 Stetson Universi ty J..\1ay L7-18 
OC~ . 10 >::Jra:'1ead State Ho:ne l-II.S- O 
Oct . 17 No:"theast Louisi ana A',la.y H2B- O 
Oct. 2f. Ten!1essee Tech Ho:ne L21-3/. 
Oc t. 31 Dolta State A\.Jay ).121- 19 
Nov . 7 Eastern Kentuckv Away L7-13 
Nov. 14 E-ransvill e Hon.e l,,r2o - 13 
Nov . 21 Hurrav State Home 1113- 7 
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1954 
COACH , Jack Clayton All Gamas : ~'!"n 7, In3t , 
-S¢?t . 18 Hittenbcrg College Home H32-13 
Sopt . 25 East Tt3nnessee State A'..'ay ~!24-6 
Oct. . 2 loti.ddl e 'i'ermessee State u ,17-6 ,;Olrl8 
Oct . 9 :·!o r~head S~ate, Away lil'1-13 
Oc t . 16 Northeast Louisia:."la HOw.6 H19- 7 
Oct . 23 Tennessee Tec h A .... 's.y \0132-12 
Oct . 30 Univ . of Louisville 
" 
~.o~e H25-7 
Xov . 
, East er n Xentuck:y no:!.e LO- 21 0 
Nov . 13 EV:l.:1sville College Away 113- 21 
Kav. 20 Hurray State Away LO-19 
1955 
C').":'.CH : Jack Cll3.yton All Ga:ne s ; Hon 3 , Loss , 0 
Sept . 21. East Tennessee Sta te HO::l8 H20- 7 
O:!"t. . 1 r-:t ,i dl e T·sr.neS:38a Sts.te ,fI. \.;a :l 1.13- 25 
O~t . 8 j<or ahead State hO::D.e \0112- 7 
Oct. . 15 Kortheast Louisiana Away L9- 2:. 
Oct. . 22 Te!"lnessee Tech dome . L7-19 
Oct . 29 Univ . o~ Louisville J,..,my LO- 20 
Nov . 5 Easter:1 Kentuckv Away LO-7 
NO\T , 12 Eva.'1sville College Home 1 .. I46- 6 
Nov . 19 ~urray State Home L12-28 
1956 
COi;,GH: J ack Clayton All C.ames : H O::l 5, Lost , , 
Sept . 22 East Ten::r essea State P.way H12- 7 
Sc.?t . 29 V.ti.ddle Tennes s ee State Ho:ne Ih-7 
Oct . 6 YOUl"lgstO\r.l University Home H2·5-9 
Oct . 13 ~::: 'li'leS S e8 T.ach A'.Jay L26- 39 
Oc t. 20 E9. stern Kv . Home 1114- 6 
Oct. 27 !1amphis State Away LO- 42 
Ko v . 3 !-:or ehead State k .-lay H:; - 7 
Nov. 10 :.ussissippi College HOIle \-114- 0 
Nov . 17 Murrav State A\,'ay U3- 34 
1957 
COACH: Nick Denes All Ga.:!;.es: Hon 5, Lost 3 
Tied 1 
Sept . 21 S.E. Misso uri Away H25- 20 
Sept. 28 E.z.s t Te:'1nes see HOrle 1,.J10- 6 
O~t . 4 ~:i, d9:1 e Tennessee A .. ;ay ~ L7- 26 
Oct . 12 YOu''1gstOWl'l k.~e.y \019- 6 
O~t . '-9 Tennes:<;ee Tech Home L9- 27 
, . 
.. ov . 2 E~stern Kentuc~ Aw3.Y LO-28 
, . 
. >OV . 9 >~rehe'!d SOl:1e ;:28- 6 
" 
.• ov . 16 Wi t-t enbarg Eame \·128-13 
,. 
_.av. 23 Murray Home T7- 7 
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1958 
CJJ..C:-i : Ni ck DlJlleS All Ga..::J.es ; 1 ..: 0 :l , I.e s't 5 ~ , 
Se;>t . 20 S.;lutr.east Hissau::-i Home \-112- ;) 
S~pt. . 27 ERst Ter:.ness ee State A •. .'C.y L0- 8 
Oct . 4 i'lidole T~n:1essee Home L7-=-0 
Oct . 11 Y01l.l'Jgsto''''l1 A'Jey 16- 20 
Oct . 18 Ten!"!essee Tech A ... ay L3 -7 
}~ov . 1 :2£l.3te::-n Ke:;tuckv State HOiJle ~·!21 -11. 
y 
.. av . 8 rt..,rehead S:-ate Away 1:111.- 0 
Xov . 15 AUstin Peay HOI:le H3L.-16 
Nov . 22 Mut.z:.§.Y S~ate kw.ay L7-12 
1959 
CO.\CtI : Nick Danes All G.'l::les : \',!0n 5, Lost 4 
ASSISTANTS : Fran."tt Gri ffin, Tur ner Elrod , JilIl Feix 
Sept . 15 University of louisvill e Aw3.Y 10-19 
S,~P't • 19 Southea.st ~·lissouri A\{~i:J 1,[13 - 8 
Sept . 26 E:lst Te:i.:""les see State College Home :'7-13 
Oct . 3 Hi.:irile Tennessee State ColleO'e }·.v:ay 12-37 
Oct . 10 Austin Peay State Col lege .~. \!.;.y H20-~2 
Oct. . 17 Te!".nessee Tech Ho::te L~9-29 
Oc~ . 31 E>:.st.ern Kentucky State College Aw~y ~:-::"L.-7 
Noy . 7 ?-brehead State College Home \':27-11. 
)lOY . 2l Hurray State College hOTIle H2l- 6 
1960 
COACH : Ni ck Denes All Games : Hon 2, Lost , 0 
.".5S! STA1\'TS: Fran.i.e Griffin , Turner Elrod , Jim Feix Tied 1 
Sept . 17 Southeas t His souri ho:ne 119-28 
Sept . 24 Eas t Tennessae State College A'day T? -7 
Oc t . 1 Middle Tennessea State C()llege Ho:ne W20-13 
Oct . S Auzti:n Peay Sta.te Col lege Home H34-6 
Oct. 15 Tennessee Tech Away L7-10 
Oc1.. 2l Univers i t y of Louisvi l l e A ... ray 10-44 
Oct . 29 E-3.stern Kentuckv S:ate College Home L7-17 
Nov . 5 Morehead State C()llege Away 16-12 
Nov . 12 !!;urray State C')llege A'.1ay L7- 26 
1961 
CO).CH, Nick Denes All Games : Won 6, Lost 3 
t.SSISTANTS , Frank Griffin , Tur ner Elrod , Vlim Fe~.x 
Sept . 16 Som.heast Hissouri way 1-113- 0 
Sopt . 23 E!l.st Tenne3see State College HOI!18 H32-l4 
Sept . 30 Middle Tennessee State A~·rny 16- 1 I . -~ 
Oct . 7 Austin Peay Stat e Coll ege A'..Iay H26-6 
Oct . l !. Tenni~3See Tee:" Home 112-13 
Oct . 2l Univer sit:; of louisville Away LO- 2J 
Oct . 28 Mster . ., Kentuckv State Away \-116 - 1 5 
.- ::ov . 4 «orehead State College Home \-17-0 
Xov . 11 l>'1urra:z state College Home tfl4- 6 
CoJAC:-! : Kick Denes 
ASSISTANTS ; F'I'anr- Gr iffin, Turner 
S$1'r. . 15 Southeast Missouri , 
Se~r. . 22 Egst Tennessee State 
S~pt . 29 ~:ic.dle Te:.- e ssee State 
Oc" . 6 Austin re..",y SC·'lta 
Oct . 13 lennessee Tech 
Oct . 27 Easte:"n Kentucky s tate 
s.ov . 3 ;·!o r ehead State 
Nov . 10 ~urrav State 
COAC;': : Ni ck Dz:nes 
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1962 
Elrod ,. Jim Fei;.: 
1963 
HO::l~ 
Away 
HOwe 
Home 
A, . .'o.y 
Hon:e 
.tJ.way 
Away 
ASSIST~~TS: Frank Griffin, Turner Elrod, 
J i m Feix, Lee Hurray 
So~~ . 14 Southeast Missouri 
Szpt . 21 TBIpa Universi ty 
Sept . 28 E'9.st Tennessee St.at e 
Oct. . 5 ~ttddl e Tennessee State 
Oct . 12 Aus t i n Peav State 
Oct . 19 Tennessee Tech 
Oct . 26 Eva..'1sville College 
Kov . 2 Eastern Kentuck~ State 
Nov. 9 }!orehead State 
Nov. 23 Mur ray S:.a.te 
.t.way 
J..'Jay 
Home 
Away 
.!J. '_.'3.y 
Ho:r.e 
HOr:le 
Away 
EO::le 
HOJ::le 
TANGERINE BOt..'L I N ORLAND) , FLA. December 28, 1963 
H27-0 U. S . Coast Guard Academy 
CQAC~ : Nick Denes 
ASSISTANTS: Frank Griffin, Turner 
Seot . 19 S~utheast Vdssouri 
Sept . 26 ~~st Tennessee St ate 
Oc" . 3 ~qdle Tennessee State 
Oct . 10 Aus~;n Peav Stat e 
Oc~ . 17 Tennessee Tech 
Oct . 24 Evansvil le 
Oct . 31 ~~stern Kentuck~ stat e 
Nov . 7 Morehead State 
K~v . 14 Olivet 
Nov. 21 1-iurra.y Stete 
1964 
Elrod , Jim Faix 
Home 
At.Jay 
HO:lle 
Home 
J. ',;ay 
A'-1ay 
Home 
A,laY 
Home 
A';J3Y 
All Games : Hon 5, ~st 3 
l,.123- 7 
L7- 27 
!..O-17 
1.-121- 13 
H24- 7 
L5-6 
H7- 0 
"n.6-l 5 
All Games : Hon 1 0, Lo st 0 
Ti ed 1 
H40- 7 
T14-~4 
H1/. - 6 
Hl 6-6 
\'i3L. - 14 
iil4- l2 
"']54- 14 
1129- 6 
i-!l7- 0 
W50- 0 
Ali Games : H0n 6, 
Ti ed 1 
H14- 0 
L9-16 
ID-9 
~6-6 
\0119-14 
H37-0 
'.-124-0 
H9- 0 
1144- 20 
L7-14 
LD s" 3 
. 238. 
1965 
CO.~Cii , N'ick D.:mes All Games : \',fon 2, . . L-:.S .... 6 
.~. SS:S'rAKTS : T..l.rner Elrod , Jio Faix , Joe B;J.l'>'el 7ied 2 
• 0 
Sapt . 18 ."'-\cron Univer sity JH.J<J.Y T6-6 
S,?t . 25 Mst Te:;nessee Stat e nome ,115-11. 
Oot . 2 H1..dd1e Tennes~ee State Away l!J- 21 
Oct . 9 Al!s;~i_I1.J'eay State :.'.4'3.y 16- 33 
Oct . 16 TC:;I1~l3e Tech ., l.Q!1'!O ~6-46 
Oct . 23 Dt'o./.:c University Ho:ne H2S- 21 
Oct. 30 Esstern Kentuck;! State A"'tiy ll2- 28 
,. 
.\OV. 
, 
0 }~orehe3d Stete Hons 112- 21 
Xov . 13 Butler University Aw;;.y L20- 27 
Nov . 20 Nurrav State Homa T14-11. 
1966 
O)AGH: Nick Danes All Games : \':on 5, Lo st 5 
.!.SSISTAi'l"TS : Turner Elrod , Jim Faix, Joe Bugel 
Sept . 17 St . Joseph 15 College Ho:ne ;11.2- 21 
Sa?t . 24 E3St Tennessee Away 1124-7 
Oct . 1 rfiddle ':'ennessee Home L9-33 
Oct . S Austi.n Peav Ho::.c 1i7-3 
Oct . 15 Ten:"lessee Tech A,,:ay L14- 21 
Oct . 22 tn:ake Univer.3ity P,uay L21-37 
Oct . 29 E3.atern Ky . University Home L12- 24 
)iov . 5 V.oreheao. State Universitx kdUY L7-12 
Xov . 12 :autler Univer si ty Ho:ne ';35-7 
Nov . 19 ~·1urri!v State University AI·my \-137- 20 
CoJAGH : 
:.'.3.) 1 
X!:lY 3 
)::'y 10 
Y..:.y 11 
}~y 16 
~.~s.y 22 
~..s.;r 25 
Joe Tilde~ OreQ~o=f. 
)..u3ti~ P~uy 
Unive~sity of Louisville 
u::ive~sity of Loui sville 
E'3.ste:-n 
U~iversity of Lo~svi11e 
E..\s t ern 
Univer s ity of Louisville 
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1935 
HO::l.a 
!-.W:iy 
P:,!Iq 
Away 
"' .. 0::16 
!{ome 
HOJla 
1936 
Western had no golf 'taall . 
1937 
1,..Tes t ern !lad no golf t a.s.:Il . 
1935 
1,last er n had no golf te3.:l . 
COACH : Arnold i..Jin;-ce:l.hofar 
April 26 Univers i ty of Louisville 
Hay 2 Vandar bil t 
!.:s.y 8 Univer s i t y a !' Louisville 
COACH : 
l·:ay 9 
Arnold 't-Tipj-cennofer 
University of Lo uisville 
Vande:'oilt 
Univer3ity of Louisville 
ClI:loerland 
1939 
HO:!le 
Aw:;.y 
Away 
19~O 
k':~ly 
Away 
Home 
L7·.;....10;· 
LJJ-IL.f 
Ll-17 
l.fl:.:k-5-;· 
H9~-8~· 
V .. 4-:Yt 
\.]11 - 7 
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1941 
C'J.i.C::l : Arnol d H:"nkenhoi'er 
;'!Jril 12 B:-odl ey ':'a c h Eo~a 
I . - 16 University o~ louisvill e ',a.way •.• JrJ..l 
':'pril 28 Univ e:"si ty of K~~'ltucky Home 
April 29 U:'l :" versi ty 0::: Lou;isvilla Ho::c.a 
Ks.y 7 UnivarsiT..Y 0: '",( ... 1 •• 6n ... uc.cy .li,.-.tay 
1'142 
l.;restc!'n :.tad ::10 a:ol..!" 
1943 
Hestern i:.s..;i no golf 
1944 
Hestern had no golf 
1945 
,. . 
.... ast-ern had no golf 
1946 
Hestern had no golf 
1947 
C·JAC;{ : Fra~{ Gri!'i'in 
April 1 
April 4 
.c.pril 10 
A?ril 14 
.!!.pril 15 
!~~r~l 16 
;'.pr1: 19 
April 28 
.L.pril 29 
~.!3.;r 2 
~..ly 8 
10.y 8 
Xay 10 
May 13 
lIoS] 23 
B::adl ey Univers i ty 
Vanderbilt University 
Hest Michigan State 
Evansville College 
Bradley University 
W~stern Ill . State Co lege 
Xavier ITniversity 
Xavier Uni versity 
Centre College 
Centre College 
University of Louisville 
Hayne Ui1i versi ty 
E~~1sville College 
University of Louisville 
K. l .A .C. Tournament 
~ 
_.ur:l.<3 
nOi:le 
Hu~'3 
Away 
Away 
A .... ·3.y 
HODe 
AW .. y 
l·N S.yy 
Hu:ne 
Away 
,~ .... ~y 
no:r,6 
Ho:ni3 
HOr:l6 
tea.:l . 
tea::l. . 
tea!l . 
tea:::. . 
t ea::l . 
'!J - 1 5' 
"' _ C;,.-- ~ 
L1- 5 
!.2-1·-15·~ 
L7- 11 
L1-7 
:11 -16 
L- t...l~,,)-"' 2 - - 2 
Lt, - lI. 
".113 - 5 
':'1- 9 
u:'2i- 5t 
1,.23 - 5 
L8'}--9~ 
- - l '" 
.:... , - --' 
1'1- 9 
17- 1: 
L5-11. 
,,--, . . , 
... .L "2-- .,!..,!.'2' 
H16- 11 
Hestern ',o,',:m 
C'JACii : 
.:'I.;;n'11 1 
April 3 
April 8 
;.:;>:-i1 
:i.pril 
l~:l.y 7 
Xsy 10 
:<..1y 12 
17 
22 
F'ra.!1~ Griffin 
E·I'l.ls'Iille Call ega 
Vanderbilt University 
V'l ndar'oil t U':li vGr.$ :";:'y 
U:1ivarsit.y o~ Louisville 
~f.ic.dle Ten;'1~!lsea 
CS::".:7.ra Colle,:;::a 
Z":.:ll".svill a Colle6G 
1.,,;o..y 
Awr:.y 
Eatn.; 
.!.way 
::0;;:',) 
u 
•• 0:::l6 
Ho:ne 
Aw-ay 
1:0::'6 !':!l.y 20 
R.J.:l."lers - up 
Hidd.l ,~ 
Centra 
in the 
71;nnC Dsea 
College 
State !:lest at Cent.re 
C0ACH : Frank Gri::in 
:·:s. r~h 25 Va.'1aG:,=>il t Uni vl3rsl ty 
A;;ril 
A~ril 
A;Jril 
A;Jril 
:",;>::-i1 
A;Jril 
1 
6 
12 
l!.. 
15 
19 
U:'liversity 0:' Kentucky 
Va.nderbil t U:1i versi ty 
Centra Co~leg3 
l-!9.shington Uni versi ty 
T~n:lessee Tech ; 
Ktddle ?ennessaa 
1949 
P.o:;:.a 
Eo;ns 
J. way 
}io::ne 
P.o:ne 
3:ml03 
Home 
April 21 Evansville Collegi3 Home 
T P·:'- 9 l-
- '--';'; .t 
1112- 6 
L7-11 
\·;12- 6 
1:113 - 5 
i .. L:-7 
\0111 - 7 
1:112-3 
April 27 , 28, 29 & 30 - Souther~ Intercollegiate Tournaoent at AthGus, Ga . 
:.~y , 0 
Xg,y 11 
~:.s.y 20 
!.~y 23 
Xay 2i. 
>!ay 25 
Hay 27 & 
l.J'estern W.J:::l 3 o~ 6 :2.ights 
Tenness ee Tec~ Aw3.Y 
University 0: Lo,.usville Pooms 
Uni varsi ty of Louisvi l le Away 
Eastern Ky . State A .... 'ay 
Centre College .~.:..t'1l.y 
E'ul.l1svil1e College Away 
23 Ohio Valley Co::U'6:'enca TOu:"nam.:3ut at 3.:n.fling 
~lestern w.:>n t he c hampi onship takin6' t eam and 
1950 
H11 - ? 
\:18 - 9 
LO-18 
Canc ell ed 
;L2-5 
Canee_led 
G::-een, Ky . 
medal i st 
CI);"CH : 
.t.pril 22 
Kay 6 
>~y l Q 
!'~lY 16 
F.ra.""Jc G::-i.:'fin 
X9.y 17 
~·hy 19 
!<3.y 22 
!-~ilY 2i. 
l·~y 25 
:~y 27 
University of Ci nc i nnati 
Ten::1essee Tech 
Cent.re 
Eva..'l'J.svilla 
Cen"tre 
HO:l6 
!iO:l8 
Away 
Home 
Hoca 
Uni .,er;;;ity of Cinci nnati A',.!ay 
Te:messee Tech Aw:a.y 
E'/ansville A1,lf.J.Y 
H9.I'shall Homa 
O:::'io Valley Conference to '.ll"ne.:ne:l.t at 
Has"tern - 597 0(.10 Vall ey Conf erance 
!/.tarshall - 618 
3.:n ... 1i::1G G::-ee::1 
champi on 
HlL..-!" 
~.,r_ 5- 2 
Hll~""&} 
> > '·:1 &.~"':'·2-
Hll·~ .... 6~­
L2-i6 -
\·.'l3 - 5 
'·L6-2 
J,.,Tl3}-?-j-
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1951 
COAC:1: : ?ra:1k Gri:' :: in 
April? U:-: ivarsityof Kentucky ~~o:;.e 
:\::;:-il 13 Va:1de::-bil t EOrle 
April l? l .. lestezo;'l. Illinois ;iom0 
A!J:,il 2l Ul'l i ve r;;itJ' of Cincinnati HOrle 
.:"pril 25 SVan.sv:'lle .t .... 'ay 
.~.:i': ..:.. l 26 ':e~ndssae Tech Ec~e 
April 2S Uni vers i ty of Kentucky .t.. '.!ay 
~.f3.y .2 Va:-:.derbil t k"f;~y 
:.::ay 5 TO:1::lessee Tech kway 
)'.:!y 1 5 Centre ~o~e 
:.~y 11 EV.9...'1sville HOI:le 
Ha.y 18 & 19 O~io Valley Conferenc e tourna.:nent at Tennessee Tech 
19-9 
~·J':"6-.2 
1- -' " " ~-;-
Te:1.:193see Teen sne. Hastern, t ha defendi ng charr.pion, ..... 'era the o.l1y 
teams to enter the to~n~e~t . 
Tennessee T~ch - 641 (Cham?ion) 
\>10:;1 tal'n - ·958 
Indi vidual charr..pion - Jim Muh1ig, Tennessee Tech, w::..th 152 over the 
36- hole tournament course . 
1952 
COACH : Fra.'1>': G:-iffin 
P·.pril 9 
~?~il 15 
Apr:'l 19 
April 22 
April 
k:Jri1 
)~ay 6 
~.:ay 7 
!.~y 9 
25 
29 
Ha y 10 
~.~y 13 
Voy 16-17 
Evansv:"11e College k.!ay 
Te!'~essee Tech Eo~e 
Va~derbi:t Ho~a 
Middle Te::1:1ossae nO!le 
Centr a Coll ege Home 
E'!a:1sville College Home 
Mi dcUe Tennessee A ... ·a.y 
Va:ldar':l:.l t Eoree 
Ta:messee Tach A'.-ray 
Centre College k{!ly 
Vande~bil t A'.!uy 
Ohio Valley Co~erer~ e Tou=nacent a~ 
'.faste~!1 597 1952 Cha:npion 
Tennessae :~ch 627 
Evs.nsville 643 
646 
IrlO- 8 
t·:y.}-S~· 
?,,-:, _~_!'. ed. O:l't 
- ;';_ "1"-
_0'::: _ ~ 
t·.'lc- 2 
: 9- 12 
; ..::_2-6 
-- :--&1-L3~·-11.,~ 19-, 
L2-16 
Bowling: Grs,;!l, Kent1.:c'l-:y 
!>liddle. Tep_'1. . 
JoiJ.n Cole:tan, Wastern., Individual C·r.a:npion ' .. r.i.'~h par 11.,0 
CJ.':.c:-r : 
;.pri l 7 
A';ll'il 14 
.:";>::-11 21 
~::;.y 2 
)b y 6 
)!.:y 11 
Y.:J.J 1 .(. 
>!s.y 16 
)/-"y 19 
1·:"y 23 
Pro...~: Gr if':' i:: 
Pu::,,5u~ U~iversity 
E'va.."l s vil l a 
?·:!'cdl e ':'e:1:lessee 
CH:.tre Col l ege 
Xiddlo Ta:mess eG 
S'/a tl svi l le 
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1953 
Ec:no 
.h:ay 
·~:"·;'l 
Eon-.e 
Hone 
Tenness ee ':'e ch Aws.y 
CS:1tre Col lege Ho)t:l e 
Ten:18S 3ee Tech Ho:ne 
O:1io Valley Co~eranca Tourn~er.t at 
'\-'es t ern 650 Charr.pi on 
Micdla Tennesaee 656 
Tennessee Tech 676 
1954 
?ra nk Gri ff i n 
lL. y..:..c.dl e T ';:1.'1 85 5 I3e 
15 Eas~e ::"n Ky . State 
2.1 ::;'/::::.n s vill e 
Ho:te 
::0::!l6 
~ddle Ta:l.~ess ee 
COACn : 
_'Fil 
,:.:.:l ::"11 
-Apr il 
April 22 Ky . Intercollegiat e C~lf 
Uni ver s ity of Kentuc ky 
Uni ver$ity of Lo~sville 
Wester n 
Tourn ey, Shelbyvill e , Ky. 
91+5 
905 
958 
Bellar :ni ne 1011 
Ha::;,o v er 1020 
L3-2.8 
Hlc": 5 
l: ':"~S)­
.. / ;.: ~ 
· ..:e-;.:- 51; 
H14-.3~· 
L?- - 2. :: 
U;-}-9} 
H16}-1'~ 
Hlo-2 
.:.pri l 27 
r~J 7 
Y..ny 12 
':'a::'1...""'lc.:,J3ee Tech 
Tennessee Tech 
E .... P.. .1sville 
Ho::ne 
A'Way 
Away 
Away 
~i16 -2 
It!·.3ster:. l ost. - S.::o::, .; not 
!·:aj' 11. Mi dCle Te.'1ness ea 
1~ay 21- 22 O!1 i o Val l ey Conference 
1 . Tenne$see Tech 
Pl ayoff s at CookeVill e , Te:'L.'1·essee 
2 . 
3 . 
4 . 
Hest ern 
Hi ddle T~nnessea 
Ee.ster n 
WAC;! , 
' .pril 14 
.~.pr':' l 20 
.-'ipril 21 
.~.pril 26 
Apr i l 29 
~~ay 3 
1·:';'7 7 
Fra."lk Gri f f in 
Hes ;: ern Illinois 
B'Ia~svil1e 
Hic.dl e Ten::1.ess ee 
Tenness ee ':'ech 
Centre Col l ege 
Evs..."J.svi l 1e 
l·:'y 10 
'I..E.y 19 
Y.ay 20- 21 
Be11arL'li ne 
Te:1.'1 eGs ee Tech 
~~cdl e Tennesse~ 
O. V. C. ':'our" amen t 
Tenness ee Tech -
1,.lest er n - Second 
l>1iddl e Tennessee 
Eas tern - iQurt h 
1955 
- at Bowli ng Green , Kentucky 
Fir st Plece 611 poi nts 
Pl ace 625 poi nts 
- Third Place 630 points 
Pl ace 662 poi nts 
L5'}- : :C} 
W9-!-8~' 
110- 11 
\,:101--'7-1' 
H10 ·-8 
!.B- 13 
1')-9 
j·:14}-6-} 
1fl6 - 2 
LS ' ''-'--::-7'Z 
1!l:;";'" ~ 1 v. 4 :2 - )2 
k:.own 
CJ). C!i ; 
April 6 
April 7 
).pr':': 9 
April 15 
Apr':'l 19 
":"pr':'l 23 
, '1 
.... prl._ 26 
>~y ? 
~-!.9.y ? 
Xay ? 
FrG..!'!!-c Cri:fin 
Eve.:1sville 
I);:i:I':'d Lipscol:lb 
!<.iddl~ Te..'1.nessee 
C<:"lntr", 
:&" .5 ;:'",:"11 
)!i dd.:a ':'en... essea 
'2'la..'1sville 
Es.ste:"r. 
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1956 
Aw().y 
1".0r.:5 
no:r.e 
A .... 'ay 
J.: ... rn.y 
;"-'::3.y 
'" ('lome 
Ho::o.e 
D~vid :~psco~b Away 
Nay 18-19 .Jhio Valley Co!1fer<:ince Tou:..~n::>.:le ::'):t a't Y.iddle Tennessee 
1. '·'iddle Tennessee 539 
2 . "!estern 597 
3 . Tennessae Tech 603 
4 . 2.-'istern 613 
:ndivlo.U3.1 scorer - Donnie \oloods - 1L.2 (Wasten) 
F ra.'1.k Griffin 
Niddl e Tennessee 
C·JA CH , 
A:Jril ; 
.:'pr':'l 9 
h,.Jril 12 
.:"pril 16 
April 22 
April 23 
J. pril 26 
V.~y2&4 
Ten:1essee Tech 
Vander 'oil t 
E'13.:'l.sville 
Evansville 
l-tidd1a Tenn03ssee 
Te::nessee Tech 
Sou~harn In~erco11egiate 
5L. hole tournament 
E-J. ster n 
1957 
AWs.y 
Roce 
HOr.16 
Away 
~ 
.. O::l.6 
HO:::J.e 
Away 
C~pionship 
Away :'''Y 1 5 
~Iay 16 
!.:s,y 17 
Univ . o~ Kentuc7.y Away 
& 18 Ohio Valley Confer ence Playoffs at 
Westerl'l 605 
t-:idd1e Te1' .. ;.'165S66 619 
?annessee Tech 6.3.3 
EAstern. 6.0. 
at Athens. Georgia 
Richmond . Kentucky 
;.1' l 1._ 1. 
.. _ 0'..; 2 
1-115-3 
: I, - 1L. 
1;[13-5 
- l.'-..,,]. 
_Q'~ --:. 
':')-9 
.. - ';) ' 7 ' I'! _ .... ~.- ''4' 
S~ora u.."'lk:-.o· .. "."l 
i-lcs'tern ',,;:In 
L7 -10 
Hli.- i. 
:':15-3 
\·;1L.·1 ..... :'3 
':,1111-2.3 
\.I ' 6':--1) · 
"- .2 :.: 
~""'17-1 
1-110- 8 
inL.-3~· 
1-116- 2 
'.::. :c~ 71· 
~rl ,-, .. : •• ..:....:.u ..... _. Cl 't':.;: ':;',. ... ,. "-~I" "~n I 
!·::::.rch 23 Vu..-.:ic::-oi:!. t. 
~pril 4 Indiana S:a~e 
.tl.p::-il 16 Dc.v:'d Lipscow:' 
hpril 19 
.-I.:,:>:,'i1 22 
April 2J. 
.A:;Jril 25 
A:t)ri l 29 
>lay 5 
I·:9.Y 14 
}:ay ? 
V..:3.j' 15 
!-~3.;r 16 
Uni ve':'si t.y 0:' Ke:l.tucky 
~':.idd:e ':'onnessae 
EV3.."'.sv:':!.le 
::J~:1sville 
TC:1:1ess eo Tach 
!-~iddle Tel1neSSea 
U:1:'versity o!' Ke:1tucky 
Eastern 
Tennessee Tech 
Ohi o Valley Conference 
- \{" '1 'T' 
.L • • llac_e .annesse", 
2 . Ta~nessea Tech . 
3 . Hes -cern : 
4 . East Tennessee 
5. Eastern state 
COA':n : 
,':'.pt.:..l 7 
J..:;>ril 10 
April 13 
J..?ril 17 
Apr:'1 18 
April 23 
April 25 
.':'pril 28 
Frank Cri:':'in 
V..:J.y 1 
11ay .2 
:'I,~y 5 
>~y ? 
:-:!l.y 9 
!~::..y 11 
~.~y ll,. 
!(ay 15"16 
David Lipsco:no 
Tennessee Tech 
Austi.'1 Peay 
Bellaroine Collega 
U:1iversit.y of Kentuc10J 
Ten.'1essee Tech 
E'l£l.nsville College 
Y.iddle Tennessee 
U:~.iv\3rs lty of Kentucky 
Eastern 
Bellar::o.ine 
n'.J.V:!.d Lipscomb 
!>liddle Te:mes see 
Austi::1 Peay 
E(vansville College 
avc l'o;;rna!!l.ent 
1. 1,.l,3stern 
2 . :Qddle Tannessee 
3 . ~ . ? I. 
4 . East Ta~nessae 
5. Es.s t er n 
-2 45 -
1953 
.• o.w:).y 
;~OTl,; 
:10:::!:.6 
H·):'!:e 
Aws.y 
:!o:ne 
Ji.Wij 
~ome 
Hone 
A .... 'ay 
k,;ay 
Away 
Tourney at Cookevill e , 
bO? 
62L 
625 
642 
652 
).'..t!.!y 
Hone 
.o .'.Jay 
.I .. way 
20mB 
A'';tiY 
AHay 
" 
•• O:lO 
Away 
Away 
Home 
li 
.• o:ne 
A'way 
" 
.• o:ne 
Ho::n.e 
Tennes s ee 
L0- 2. 2 
H::'5-3 
t.-, :::_:~ ?,_ 
'._.I::! .... ::: 
1,12.'..-3 
. ,. 
' .. !l :'-!.!--O'~­
i.!2:' - O 
1;.121-0 
LS- IO 
Hl~-~ 
1-116- 5 
HlO- 3 
L&1-11·~ 
H17-~ 
\.]13- 0 
1-12.7-1 
L8-10 
-.I' 7)_ n..!'. 
.. - 2 7: 
- - I' 3 :1-.. -;;-- -2" 
L6-10 
:!.s.:'n,;:o. 
? - , 
. .:3.::'::100 
' . .fl6- 2 
'Irl !,- L 
1:!l5-3 
out 
om:. 
Rained. Ol.:.t 
H17- 1 
\-117-1 
C<JACi-! : 
j..:) :,,:~: s 
, .-
_",;>r ::. ..!. 
.:..,,:-11 
1; 
9 
19 ":"p:-il 
;";>r :'l 22 
i< en'tucky Hes: ey:l.~ Coll ege 
:'us r.in ?esy S~ate College 
J s-vic. L:'psc.:l~b Collage 
:\e:ltuc;{y t-lesleyan College 
7o':'lnessee Teen 
- 2 46 -
1960 
:':Oz::.8 
no:::.e 
no:ne 
1. way 
Ho~e 
.;.pril 23 ' Svs':J. sville College A:.:r:..y 
"", .. 
. ~~./ 
r~y 
\f" •• 
-_.,; 
}:s.y 
!-~9.y 
(.~y 
3 
5 
I!. 
14 
17 
20 
David Lipsco:l~ Coll ege Hone 
J. us r.ir:. ?eay S:.ate Coll ege .~.\U1Y 
Cen't r e College .~.""!J.y 
Un i vers i ty of Ke:1tucl{y A\.Jfl',/ 
T".ra."'lsyl vania Collega :"";:3.y 
D.s.vid LiPSCOOO Coll ege A .... 'ay 
& 21 Finished second in Ohio Valley Coni'GToZlnCe 
Johnson City . Tennessee . 
1961 
COACH: Frank Griffin 
.t-.pril 10 Austin Peay State College f..way 
Apr il :1 Te:.r.esse'3 Tec~'l HOD.:J 
J..p ril 11. Eva.'1svill a College A,,.ay 
.'.:;:>:-:"1 17 Kent.u.:t:y \'lesleY~!1 J...\lfiY 
,:";>:-i:' 21 Ds.vid !..ipsc.Joo Collage Away 
Ap!'il 24 Kentucky Hasley!:.; EO~9 
.';'pril 27 Evar,5ville Collage 30.:.e 
~p!'il 29 U~iversity of Louisvi l l e Ho~e 
~·!ay 1 Tennessee Tecn A';!e.y 
Y.D.y 8 !·~urray Stoate College ~c::le 
!'~ey 9 A~stin Peay S"at e College Home 
tournament at 
Y.!!.y 19 & 20 Ohio Valley Conferenc e ':'OUI'narnen1: at Murfreesboro, 
}~id.C1e Tennessee 572 (ave C:'1ampi on) . 
Mwr.:lY Si:at e 606 
Has t er :l Ke:1tucky 624 
Tenn . ?ech 629 
Es.s" ern Kentucky 632 
Th t m " '. 8 ' ,.;;.;. $ , le:messea o..u.;. 
Mor e:.r.eac. State 675 
1." I _ I 
"-- -
15-13 
L5-7 
IJ.S- Q 
COA:::H : Fr.:;.:1l{ Griffin 
.::.l:.s t.in Peay Apr:'l 17 
Ap::-il 20 
April 2L 
;'pril 26 
. .i.pril 27 
~:s.y 3 ,4,5 
- U':1i var s ! ty of Lou.:.svilla 
Tennessee Tech 
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1962 
.4: .. 'J.Y 
. }..t,,-n:J 
Aw9.Y 
At.my 
EO';:'.e 
Dllv:a LiPSCO:l'o C,? lle.;a 
Kentucky Hes1eyan 
5.:l'.l.tne:~n I:r~,n'-;:ollegiate 
17th place in f i eld of 27 
Tour!'la":'lent 
e:-.trie3 a t 
:-:ome 
;:o:1e 
HOl'llG 
A,.lay 
Athe!'ls , Gao::gi:;;. 
- .... ' c 1 E3.y S 
:·:oy 10 
}~y 11 
l·:ay 14 
Da'lic. L:"psco:cb Coll ege 
At;.stin Paa] 
Tannes;;; ee Tech 
Hurray State 
CO.:'.CH : Frank Grif fin 
. .!.pril 23 
.!.pril 2L. 
.~.p::-il 27 
':'.p::-il 30 
:,~'ay 2 
Y.ey 4 
!.:s.y 8 
Y.ay 9 
!!..ay 17- 18 
A.l..:;tin Peay 
Ke!'ltucky t.fes1eya.."1 
Nurray Stat a 
David L:,psco:lb 
Ke!'ltucky Hesleyan 
E-,a."1svi11e 
J. ust ir. Peay 
Te71':1€ssee Teo:1. 
Ohio Valley Conference 
r'!iddl '2! T<>n':1essee 
Nurrey Ste-c.e 
Ten.."1. Tach 
East Tenn . 
Au;;;-c.i:l. Peay 
1.Jestern Ky . 
Es.stern Ky . 
Y.oroil.ead 
1963 
Away 
Ho:ne 
nO:ls 
A .... ·ay 
Awc.y 
F.'day 
:-:0:::113 
Bona 
TOU:na:lant at Cookeville, 
598 (OVC Champio!'l ) 
613 
'1 -, 0_0 
623 
627 
629 
6]8 
70] 
--:;.~ .... '/2' 
1-12l. - 6 
W2C-l 
L4-17 
U5t-2()! 
1:;13- 5 
L13-11. 
; . ., 3-" - 7>-
,,- 2 ~-
. " L5-:.o .... 0it 
l-l7 - 5 
1-1:9-17 
!..l2-1 .... 14'~ 
Te!'lnassea 
- 2 <8 -
1961., 
COACd : Fra::x G":' if:~ in 1,>1on 12 , 
April 13 
J..y:"i: :6 
!.-.):,,:.2. 22-
.:.. :;:"_: 25 
A.::1:"il 27 
;0\3y 6 
i":ay 7 
:/':'7 S 
:'!z.y 12 
Kly 13 
V.ay 1 5-16 
.. L.:.s-cin P~s.y 
':'02::-: ::essae ?ec:"1 
Do! vid Li ;?sco;."lb 
V3. ;1G.a:-~il t 
:z.v':"d Lip::;co:::.o 
X~n-:. ucky H~sleyan 
E-.'ansyil1 e 
J..'J.stin P02:!lY 
X~:1tU0~y Has1eya.'"l 
':'e:messea Tec:-l 
':'e:lr.es seG Tech 
). "" ' . 
• ' ''-J 
]..'<:3..y 
::c:r.e 
A'·.'IJ.Y 
A,",o.y 
Eo=.s 
:!O:JS 
]. ... ,3..y 
nO::::lG 
z"P_'1svi11a . ?')!::l.;l 
Ohio Vall ey Conference Tourna:ne..'1"t at Bowling Gree:1, Ky . 
}lidc.le ':.\m.'1 . 595 (Ohio '1u1ley Conf€l j,.·ance Cha:npi on) 
}:l..l:r3.Y 607 
~':e3 t ern 608 
L:.ls"cin ?eay 610 
Eastern 621 
D"~st Tenn . 
Tenn . Tach 
}:O :O cnead 
625 
6J4 
639 
1965 
Fr a!1k G::-iffin COAC5 : 
l~a rc ::' 27 
April 1- 3 
Won 13 , Lo s~ 0, Tiee 1 
1" .12] - 4 
Ap:il 13 
t.?ri 1 16 
Ap::i_ 19 
Ap::il 23 
• .1: •• :)ril 26 
-'9ril 30 
V..ly 1 
Y.3.y 3 
!.::'y J 
!':?.y L,. 
j.~y L. 
Y.3.J 6 
Y.a.y 10 
!·:ay 14- 1 5 
Vsnc.er bil r .. " 
Flor i da Invi ta tional Tourn . 
E'I:o.:1svi11e 
Indi ana State 
Austin ?aay 
T::n .. 11GSaee Tecb 
Davi d Li pscoi:l.b 
Kentuc!cy H'.=sl eyan 
BP-s t ern Kentucky 
Eve::sville 
Aen-:.~c~y Weslaya.~ 
C:.v:.c. :'ipscomo 
Kent uc E.y \-!asleyan 
r.O':'. 03 
Co r3.l Gables 
HO::le 
~ 
. . o:J.e 
A'ay 
Aw3.Y 
.!!.W3.y 
~ •• or~<3 
Eo:r.e 
A .... 'o.y 
::-m:1svi l le 
~ 
•• o:::.e 
EOl:lO 
::lO:!le 
':'e:massee Tech 
.h.u3tin Peay 
0(.':"0 Valley 
v!es-r.e:-n 
Confer enc e Tourn~en"C at Jo h.~son 
591 (ove Co~pion ) 
::~.l!'rs.y 
t·:::'d.:ile Tenn . 
&i.st. Tenn . 
A.lsti.n Peay 
!·br ~;lOad 
Eas tern Ky . 
Tann . Tech 
593 
591. 
595 
606 
607 
631 
646 
c::..t y, Tenn . 
Finished 11th 
in :~ia1j of 15 
H2:; - L,. 
·,'il2- 9 
""':"~_i -: .\.. 
-.--',. --(2-
i'117"~'-9-2-
1,122- 5 
lLl}-? 
in. 7~-9-} 
1-:13- 5 
1r.:.(}1~1~ 
1,0:15-3 
l.f.!..7"§- } 
H25t-1t 
1120- 7 
CJAS:-f : 
l-:ar-::i"l 23 
}::"::Cil .11 
:1.0:-:.1 1 - 2 
Ap:.-:"l 5 
A~:)::il 18 
A!J::-':'l 20 
Ap::i l 21 
;'.pril 21 
J.pril 23 
Apr i l 25 
9 
25 
28 
X:.1.J 
>ta.y 
l-!s.y 
13 
20- 21 
::ar;:;h 30 
April 1 
:"nri1 18 
Anril 19 
!.'Ori1 28 
A,ril 28 
::c.y 1 
~.::!.y 3 
!':.:.y 8 
!:ay 10 
:,:ay 15 
!.:ay 16 
H.ay 19- 20 
lJa!".de:-'::lil t Uni ve::si ty 
Flo::id~ I~vi~tio~al Golf 
Cor~ C~blesJ 71o:-ida 
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1966 
AwJ.y 
Tourna;te:lt a t 
:=>:·'l!'!.3vi 11 e College EOi:".e 
Ke!1tucKY HC.31e:r2.!1 '~""','ly 
Ka:'ltucky HC51eyan ::);!".e 
D:wld Li;>sco::lo A ... .<r.y 
\-lon 11 , 
Florence (Ala. . ) St.ate X.s..;;: .... v.:.ll ..3, ':'enn . 
Te:ln . T..:':ch .~. t.!£.y 
Austin Peay Fo:'c C:l.Tf.,bell 
Te~n . Tech ~or~ C~~pbell 
E'v.:::..nsvill e Coll egd :!o:::.e 
David h~?sco~b F.o~e 
Ta~nessee Tech P.o~e 
O~io Valley Conf erence G?lf C~awpi:)!1ships a~ Ric~~o~d, 
:~':' dd1e Tenn . 591 (ove e~pion) 
I·j·..lr:-ay S:.ate 593 
E-'lstern Kent '..lcky 610 
W:ute:-n Ke."ltucky 612 
?A.st Termessea 612 
Austin Peay 613 
NO!'ehead 624 
Tenn . Tec~ 635 
1967 
Los-: 0 
i.L6-:'1 
:' .Jth of 1.3 
HO:1 0, Los t 2 
Florida Invitational Golf Tourna. .. "'1.ent at 
Cor~l Gabl es, Florida 
Vanderbilt University AHay 
Ni a.lji (Ohio) Uni versi ty HonG 
TeJ'l.r:.essee Tech Ho:-:p. 
. .o. ustin ?eay Hone 
Va!l.derbilt Unive rsity Ho::-::e 
Dav1.d Lipscomb College Home 
David Li-::,s COJib College Auay 
XC:1tucky :'-!es1eyan Ho:"!.c 
':'en.'1.essce Tech A':JD..Y 
Kentucky ~fcsleyan A, .. ,ay 
O!-,io Valley ·Confe r encc Gol f Chanpionships 
l-:id.dlc Tennessee 587 (ave Char.pion) 
~':e~tern Kentucky 590 
Eurray State 598 
East Tenne::.see 609 
.1I.ustL'1. Peay 613 
:?astern Kentucky 614 
Tennessee Tech 622 
tior ehead State 639 
L~3-1h 
1124- 3 
wlo-0s 
;8.1~.....e2 
-.. ,22 -5 
\'27- 0 
\i14)?-3~ 
1"!l5~:s -4~ 
1;i9;.:-8~:; 
l.fl9'~; 
at Fort CaMpbel l, Ky. 
COACH : 
July 11 
L"slie ne'des 
?eaOody 
-2 50 -
1931 
1932 
No ?~0o ::-d 
COAC" , 
!<s.y 18 
Y.zy 19 
CJAC!: : 
?-:s.y 19 
M.9.y 26 
Unive~sity of Louisville 
Vand~rbilt 
Russellville 
Russel l vil l e 
COA C:i : 
~~3.y 1 
;·:ay 3 
:-':ay 11 
Y.3.y 21 
~.~y 23 
Ii . r·f. &k.r 
CO.;. ::H : E. 
April 23 
April 23 
':'pril 29 
!.:s.y 1 
):a;l 1 5 
!t.ay 22 
!.~y 23 
Austin ?eay 
~'::"ddle Tel1."·H~ssee 
univers ity of Louisville 
l-tiddle Tenness ee 
Austi n Peay 
E. Sta."ls"oury 
Ce:'l.tre 
U~iversity of Louisville 
Vc..nderbilt 
Ce:-.::tre 
s.s.stern 
E..'i.stern 
Universi t y of Louisville 
1933 
1934 
193 5 
1936 
Ha;r.e 
Eo:n.e 
P.or.:e 
Eom6 
::o::::J.e 
.~.way 
Eome 
n C:!le 
Ho:ne 
Ho:::-.s 
Eo~e 
}.-way 
.~.'"ay 
Eo!:l.~ 
Aw).:! 
Away 
1n- 5 
H3 - 2 
Hl,.- l 
Ll-3 
(-.'7- 0 
,·:5- 1 
~3-3 
~T5 - 2 
tn - O 
\·:6- 1 
T" "I 
. "-
"" -
-- . 
-1.- 0 
Hl,.- 3 
1 .. !'7- 0 
1-17- 0 
'-[6-1 
CJ.\C~ : E. 3 . S~a.'1sbury 
A~r:"l 23 
J.pril 29 
Ap:-i l 30-
Y.:..y 8 
:':::1.7 15 
Ks.y 17 
V.ay 22 
~:Sy 25 
" ':'..:l~~aa 
Ce~1tr~ 
... s-:.ern 
~ste:-::1 
X;.u-r !lY 
Ct:.i:!.':)s ::-land 
Vand=rbilt 
~lurr<ly 
CI)ACH : E . 3 . Sta."1sb',ll'Y 
;:'.pril 29 C;;..::roer land 
~:ay .3 
;,:ay 20 
Xay 2l 
!·:ay 23 
COAC:o : V. 
April 17 
!.:a.y 2 
Y.3.'j 2 
!o:J.j" 5 
:fuy 13 
:':3..y 17 
:':8.y 22 
!.~y 23 
}::;'y 23 
Vey 25 
Bo!:::-ea 
Centre 
Eas t er,1 
Hu:-ray 
T. ::ornback 
Ind::.ana State 
Aust..i n Peay 
Vo.naa:::-bilt.. 
Murray 
Es.ster n 
;"ustin Peay 
3a::-ea 
D.l.stern 
Centra 
Murray 
COACt{ : V. T. Hor nback 
April 26 
April 28 
;'pril 29 
Y.ay 4 
i·fay 10 
Berea 
Eastern 
Vanderbilt 
:~..l:ray 
University of Kentucky 
:Es.stern 
!~urray 
Ber l3a 
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1937 
1938 
1939 
1 91.0 
)say 
A',ray 
.!ow::!:! 
Eor:.a 
EOL.'; 
::or.e 
ATday 
A'.,I&Y 
Hona 
S:o:ce 
Al;lUY 
};way 
.!J. "ray 
A .... ay 
Hon:e 
_~T .. 'a.y 
;:", ,,-:/ 
:io:=.o3 
HOD,,; 
Ho:r:.~ 
.b.:d!J.7 
A',l'ay 
Away 
A',Jay 
;'",ay 
A,,:ay 
floca 
::ot:a 
A .... 'ay 
Home 
A',;ay 
HO!:1e 
\ .. '1. - ,3 
:"3- !.. 
T I' ... ; . .:>- -
1;:'~-1 
\':0:: 
HL. - 3 
~3 -L. 
1;17- 0 
1>:6-: 
H!..- 2 
1-15-: 
\·:!..- 3 
\:1. - 1 
\16- 0 
L2- 1. 
1;.,1.- .3 
:0- 7 
','!5- 2 
1 ...19 - 0 
\-17- 0 
\-19- 0 
":0-1 
'·lo-l 
13 -1,. 
\017- 0 
\017- 0 
:.0- 6 1.1=_" 
., -, -
:'2- 7 
1;.I')- l 
i·;''s- l 
'·.%-1 
C,).'.CH , 
.:"pri:' 
.:"? :.~i: 
.".pr :'l 
; .. .J:':':i 
:':::.y 2 
Xe.y 3 
Vc'" 7 "~.J 
':/.::..y 9 
l>:s.y 16 
!:I.E.Y 31 
v. 
12 
1 ' 
_ 0 
21 
25 
T . Horn'::>.:lc ~ 
C~a :,ksville Indepe~d~~ts 
:·19.0s.sh C::>ll ege 
U:·.i v,.}:,s :" ty 0:' iCentucky 
E'.·3.:lsvil le 
2v:'! .. Z'lsville 
>:L;:l'"G.Y 
Jf.vl o. Li::;sccm'J 
~ :'.:.:,ray 
Ten.::e s s ee Tech 
~sn ... 'f).ass ea ':'ech 
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1941 
191..2 
::0;;-.. 0 
:":o:::e 
::o::e 
L,,;o.y 
.~.''! [;''j 
u 
•• 0::'<3 
::o:ne 
:':0::'<3 
A~u:...y 
COACH : V. T. Hornback 
.:'pri l 30 ':.'c::mes s ee Tach 
X:<.y 2 
~:3.y 8 
':/.2.:1 9 
';.'.;3..] 13 
Xoy 23 
COACH, v. 
.0:.')2"'i1 23 
,. · 1 2' 
.-,.?rl. 0 
:':"Y 9 
>:;'j.'j 11 
:,:oy 13 
Y.a.y 22 
l·::'y 24 
V..a.y 25 
2'1::: ... '1sv:..11e 
Cer.~ra 
U~iversi~y 0:' Kentucky 
E'la~sville 
Tennessee Tach 
Hesterfl had 
Hestern had 
1943 
no 
1944 
no 
1945 
We3tern r...ad no 
T . r-:ornback 
West e!"fl Illinois 
Centre College 
':'.::n:less ee Tech 
t'ni Ve2"'Si 'Cy of Louisville 
':' en..."1e s see Tech 
w:liversity o~ Louisville 
Centre Collega 
Berea 
1946 
A· .. ,3.Y 
... l...w~7 
A'Jay 
HO:n6 
Away 
t e:l.nis tea.."U • 
tennis t eaw . 
t e..."l...:."l i s tea:n . 
P.om~ 
Ho;::).e 
nome 
Haoa 
A'W::...y 
:".:ay 
A'.J9.Y 
Away 
:'2- L,. 
: r.c::.::.;:>1 &".:.e j:.:.a ~o 
:.0-9 
l .. ~.( _ 3 
\'.'1..- 3 
:',3 - 1. 
. d • 
~. o-_ 
t·.14 - ,3 
~'~5-2 
t·:6- 1 
\·:6- 1 
1':7- 0 
~.! .:'-Q 
HL.-3 
H~-:' 
\016-1 
\':5-2. 
\\15- 1 
n -o 
,.... ., 
:. ) - -
C%::.ce2.1 ed 
H4- l 
H4-1 
Cancelle~ 
CO;.Cd , 
April 21. 
A,9::,il 25 
Ap:-il 26 
:~::y S 
~:oy 9 
:·:oy 10 
:':3Y 13 
~.:~y 16 
:':3.y 20 
D3e Gibson 
lh1iv.a:'s i ty of the SOi.lth 
1·;id016 Tennessee 
Te:1ne.3see Tec !:i. 
G~.) :'lato\J!: College 
Ce:1~ra College 
l3~:, .3.s. College 
0'n:: \raZ":3i tj of J..Ju:..sv:.lle 
Xavier Unive::"si"t.y 
Universi"t.y o~ Loui sville 
K. l.A . C. Tour~s.ment 
Centr~ 
C) ;. CH : T~d n0::."lback 
.:"::.:-i1 15 
: ~_~ l 
" :'--- 22 
,.1.;>:-i1 23 
:-':"y 10 
Xs.] 11 
i-::;':,' 13 
:'13.Y is 
j<.;,y 21. 
!6y 25 
~.:ay 27 
U:1iver3ity 0:' Kentucky 
GeorgetO\,r.1 College 
Ce;1tre Coll ege 
U:;i 'le:'s i ty 0:' Louisville 
Rvo:1svl11e College 
E\"ensville Collega 
Berea College 
Centre Colle;;::e 
Uni versity of Louisville 
~~ddle TerL~essee 
- 2 5 3-
191.7 
191.8 
,::',way 
k"e.y 
!~Wf..y 
.~.'..J;iY 
Away 
A',fay 
A'.;n.y 
~o:r.c 
r.,):,l.:l 
Ho:::::e 
Ho:.ne 
Eo:::.e 
.t.. '.!fl 'J 
Pow?.:; 
:-:o::r.e 
I,:.I'V 
" 
.• o;r;e 
Eome 
HJwa 
Aw.s.y 
~O~,; 
Hest"r:J. pla.ced s econd in K. !.A . C. Tcu:-nar::.ent 
OJ.\C.=-:I : Ted Hornback 
J..,::-il 11,. Hashington Univ.z:rs i t y 
April 19 ~'1iddle Tennessee 
April 21 Evansville College 
. ., 
.:-.,r3._ 
.fl.?ril 
P.;>ril 
Y';"'J 5 
>'.Ay 6 
>~y 13 
):'3.7 11,. 
~fay 20 
Ea:r 25 
28 
29 
30 
':'ennessae Te:~h 
!·:iddle Ten..Ylessee 
C-?:l"re Coll ege 
l.:'n :' 'l",rsi ty of Louisville 
X3.rshall College 
University of Louisville 
C'3:J.tre College 
T<3nr:essea Tech 
Eva:J.svill e College 
191.9 
~~y 27 Ohio Valley Conference Tourn~ent 
Wastern ...... 00 the championship . 
::or:;.e 
Home 
Hor.l'; 
).~.J').y 
Away 
~~O.<::l ·3 
rtO:!:.6 
HO::le 
A-J5.Y 
Away 
::rarr.e 
in,!ay 
at Bowling G:ce.a:"l , Ky . 
L2- 5 
Hl,. - O 
I,-!l., - J 
F5-2 
:':7- 1 
i':9- J 
~~cel:cd 
H7- 0 
C",:-::.;·::;:113::' 
Hes':E:;'r. WO:1, ti,,1e 
H3- 1 
1 ..:7- 0 
:J - 1.. 
[·:6- 1 
1 ..:7- 0 
t;a-o 
Hi., - J 
L3-1.. 
1-17- 0 
-, , 
__ - 0 
'\-,10-1 
C'in.:: al~e.d 
C:l..!:ca11e d. 
Can~elled 
~·J5 - 2 
:.3-L,. 
Ca.::::::elle::' 
L2- 5 
L2-5 
H4- 3 
C'lnc elled 
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1950 
A:;J :,il 15 
.:"p::-il 18 
;"?:ri~~ ~.') 
A;?ril 22 
).pri:" 27 
.~~:'il 23 
X.:.y ~ 
?(J..J 11 
Y.:l] 1 2 
;-:s.y 13 
:1.5.; 19 
!':..:./ 21. 
Y.s.y 27 
U:liva:'sity of Xentucky 
Ki..ddle 'i'el1 .. "'lesse(;l 
:1J:l::1.3ville 
T..::nnes see Tech 
~~ste:,n Ka::1t w:~y 
~9.:"shllll Colleg~ 
:::"Jal'lsville 
Cent r e 
z,'3.s"!.er n :(e::.t uc :.cy 
Te:1:1. as see Tech 
::: e':1.trCi 
!1iddla Tenness ee 
Ohio Va l ley Cor..fer e."1c e a t 
COAC:-i ; 
Apr il 
.';'p:'i l 
20 
2l 
Tee. nv :"!lDack 
E'lStern Kent u.:::ky 
Cent r e 
A~ril ?' _ 0 
.f. pril 28 
?-:J.y L. 
:'~:r :::> 
X:.y 8 
':'·3:-111e3 5 69 Tech 
~riddle Tennes see 
Ehs t ern Kentu~ky 
Tannessea ':'ech 
~1i ddl e Te:1:l6SSee 
J::-.ive-::-s i t y of Kent ucky 
Cent r a 
Ho:n~ 
rtolr.e 
.~.'..!::.. y 
.":.r·-:'·1 
kw~y 
200.e 
" n O:':.e 
:-io:r:e 
Away 
Po",:;.] 
Eo""lin~ G:-ean 
J:,,;r:..y 
f..'Ila,! 
'" .", !Ile 
Al,:ay 
:10::16 
A~'i"ay 
Eo~e 
k,.fr~J 
:-:O!l:.B 
):"Y : 0 
:,~y 15 
'Xa:J 18- 19 0[.':"0 Vell ey 
EAstern 
t·~.s.r sh.s.1l 
"[estern 
Tenn . Tech 
Co:li'erenc e t o'..ll"l1S.::!lant .s.: ':'e::nessa~ 
5 points (OVC ch~pion) 
C:);.,::1 : 
.;.p1'11 S 
, " r.prl._ 10 
J-.;;1':'1 22 
":.p:'il 25 
, " 
o .. ? :'J._ 23 
J..?ril 29 
'V..e.y 2 
r:ny 6 
~·:aJ 7 
!.:::'y 9 
I. 
3 
o 
poi nts 
points 
pOi:'lts 
Ted Ho:-nback 
~~~svill6 Colleg e 
3<lste:. ... n 
Y~ddle Tennes see 
7e:-u:essea Tech 
C~!"1tr.; College 
E.'ls"te r n 
I:::1ivGrsi ty of Kent ucky 
}~ddl~ T~~~assQa 
Sva.t'.svilla Coll ege 
l'e:1nessee Tech 
Cez:.:-re College 
1952 
1:o:::1 e 
no:!::.s 
:r :) ::!.6 
nC::la 
A'.·!a~' 
A'··!2.Y 
HOl!l.G 
A', I~-.y 
::c::J.e 
Away 
}!ooa 
H .J :J, 5, 
':'t3ch 
\·TL, - :3 
;:.13 - 2 
".'7- 5 
1:[5- 2 
: 2- 5 
H7·0 
~ ;7- 0 
~ . .r 5- :' 
\,:5- 2 
"':1. -3 
\'.' 5- 2 
Ca::,cElll ed 
Los:. 3 
T" _ 1 
_ J ~ 
-:" "":1 _ ' 
"J ~ 
H7-0 
1-16- 0 
LO- 7 
1 .. 77_:) 
1·:5- 2 
0' • 
.. ~:l.n ec. O '.;.~ 
\-"1,. - 3 
Wo:.1. 7 , Los~ 2 
'.:7- 0 
~.::':1ac. "J''':':' 
E5- 2 
\,'7- 0 
?;::" ':'n ed Oi:..:-
; ... 15 - 2 
:3 - 1. 
1.':: _ ? 
" " -10:7- 0 
\':5 - 2 
12- 5 }:aj' 15 
Xay 16-17 0!-.10 Valley Confer ance Tourna:nent at. Bo',d ing GrT3 en , 
\'[iJstern 5 (C~.?.r.:.) ion ) 
Eastern 3 
E'/ansville 0 
CO • .'"C!1 : 
.~.p::-il 11 
.-\:.Jr:'1 21 
.~.?ril 28 
:-~aJ , 
':.'..3.y 2 
>~ay S 
Y2.y 9 
Y.::..y 13 
:.~y 
" -~ Eay 20 
):.s.y 22 
Ted. ::or'.b:l.ck 
E>I':'::-.!3vi llc 
!·~dd.:' oa Tennessee 
S: .... ,e.:1svill e 
Ce-:r::::re 
?Centucky 
:'lio.d1e Tennessee 
C..::ntra 
D:::',id :i95 ~I)':i.'.:l 
':'er_'1e.;i see Tec~ 
- 2 55 -
1953 
:!ot1e 
Away 
A'.!:;.y 
Honi;) 
A',w.y 
Home 
A·,.Jay 
A·,r.".; 
Ter.nessee Tech EO~G 
Di:.vid :'ipscon"::l Home 
I.os "t 1 
1.-:'1- Cl 
1.-:1.-3 
1-17-'; 
~.3 -L. 
1 .. ;5- 2. 
H1.- 3 
\';4 - .3 
1 ..,1:;-2 
?-"o,,:'r.e:' 
Y..:ay 23 O~io Valley Confer ',;nc e Tournem.ent a.t Y:..iddla Te:r.ness ea 
H,; s t ern - Co:U'erence Chaupions 
C'J.:'. (:?: : Ted ::ornoack 
.:'pri l 
April 
J.pri l 
.!.pril 
.:"pr:'l 
J..pril 
April 
'::.pri l 
l·:s,y 4 
:-:o.y 8 
8 
13 
14 
17 
21 
23 
28 
30 
:.:ay 12 
Y.ay 14 
E"'.:l.r.svl11e College 
i·:idc.le Tennessee 
Tennessee Tech 
~~$~ern Ky . S:a~e 
J:l,, ::.. d Lipsco::b 
Jr.ivarsi~y o~ Kentucky 
Dlwid Lipsco~b 
Te::1nessae Tech 
Evansville 
Ce:1troa 
Cer.;tre 
}~ca:.e Tenr.assee 
195~ 
Y~y 21- 22 Oai o Valley Cor~ erence at Bowling 
Hastern WO :l O.V. C. tourney . 
COACH ; Ted :':orn:'ack 
April 12 ¥~ddle ~e~~essee 
_'_p~:'1 : 9 
Apr i l 2l 
26 
29 
Jav:'d Lipsco:::lo 
:S-.,ransvi 11 e 
)i16.dle '..:'9:1:10;;:;S 8e 
;).;.vid Lipsc.?:nb 
':'en:lessee Tech 
:€;-"~nsville 
w~ivarsity of Kent ucky 
':'e:-.nessee Tech 
1955 
.~. \.J'ay 
Home 
Bo~:.a 
.!.'.!<!y 
EOC!.G 
::o -c a 
P:<1ay 
Aw.:.y 
Awl.Y 
?o:ne 
~ 
•• oo.e 
Gr een ) 
Ho::.a 
BO::lle 
l:.'..:ay 
A;.rr:..y 
Away 
Away 
:!ou3 
]..''/$.y 
Ho::ne 
.!.;ri1 
;.pril 
~.:ay 2 
:l.B.y ; 
~'3j" 6 
!':Oi.y 17 
!~y 22 ave T~urn3.:llent 
Hestern 
at Bowl ing Green, Kent ucky 
15 
: .. :.:rr ay 13 
Ten:l . Tech 6 
East.ern 5 
~cc.dle Te:messel3 :-ail~d "to scor e 
:·~o rehead di d not con:.p et e 
Ky . 
Hon 11, Lo ~"C 1 
' .. 1·5_: 
H7- Q 
U - O 
1" • :.0- _ 
1-15- 2 
':1;- 1.. 
l,ol;- 2 
Ll- 4 
1 ..,T7- 0 
H()- 2. 
\';0- 1 
\-:7- 0 
\-lon 8, Lo5~ 1 
:-:5-0 
' .. :~-3 
H;- 2 
\·:,.)-1 
H3- : 
1·:9- 0 
1-17- 0 
: 1- 6 
H8- i 
C;)AC:: : ?~d Ho::-.r.:::l~k 
. .!.prll 7 :Al'lid Li:;osCO:llb 
A:J::-:'l 
;'p1'::'1 
Ap:-::'l 
.:"pril 
,~,pY'i: 26 
.~ . .:>~~E 23 
Y:.J..y 7 
~.~~y 9 
~.::..y 11 
:t .~y 17 
l-:>'y 15 
:{e:1tu-::ky Hesleyan 
:·iu:-ro.y Stata 
To:1:1-3:'; ;3:;8 T;\.~h . 
Y.iddl e ':'en."1e ssee 
3elle.r':':'r.e Col l ege 
:·: .. ll"T OY St.ai. e 
Kentucky Ke.31eya.n. 
:J:i vid Lipscv::':' 
':'~,'lni3s s ce Tee:-. 
!<l ddl e Te!'_"1ezs ee 
0:110 Valley Conferanc e 
~1Ul':'''3.y l s"'C 
'He3tern 2nd 
OJ.;'C:i ; Ted :-:ornba.ck 
.. tp::-il ) ~h.v ':'d Lipsco:n:, 
;"9:.~il:; 3e"!..lari=:ine 
.. -, 
. .,,?r~ _ 16 
:.l.pr il 24 
April 27 
Kl:/ 1 
" ~.: 3.y 3 
Y.,3.J l O 
~'~:r 11 
:.~y 13 
)':Sy , ' _ 0 
;':urroy 
~liddl e Te,.-messea 
!·1urI':lY 
Te:;,nessee Tech 
Ke:::.tucky t·l asleya.'l 
':'en::18SSee TcK: ~ 
Xai.tuc!<:y \tia sleya.:'l 
J ::l.\"i d :'ipsco::.o 
)·:iddle Te.1~assae 
-2 56 -
1956 
at Bowli~1.g 
1957 
>:uy 17-18 Ohi o Valley Conference Tournauen~ 
Y!urr a;t l.st 
l,·le.stal'"'l 2nd 
1953 
OJ.;'Cn: Ted Harcback 
rl;>ri1 :"' /.. 3el::'.s.r m.ine 
.!.p::,:"l 16 
~?~'..: '..9 
.:.p::'i:.. 23 
.~.p =il 29 
Apri:'" 3 0 
:~s.y 7 
!~y S 
).~J 13 
)~y 15 
~ y 16-17 
:<e::.tud,y \-!es1 ey a.i. 
~;r::'j LiP3COr::b 
Xi c.dl e Tam'.esses 
!\ ':lntucky H',;;sl eJan 
>!.u-ray 
To:-m e3sae Te.:::':1. 
T(;.."1!1es se.; :'ech 
D:~.'lid Lipscomb 
!{i.ddle :'C:l!19SSee 
Ohio Vall ey Cm"':-er a.'1CGl T.)urn~ent 
Wes~ern - Cop£er enc e C~pions 
r:O::le 
il " ~ " 
.. -'--., 
J:,Juy 
E.:m.a 
.il . .... ::;.y 
;~OQa 
Eo::.e 
::ooe 
P:wf'...'j 
::.[':;.] 
hO::I!.& 
":..,., ._" ", 1,,:. <:ov •• , 
,f·.way 
:~o:c.e 
:-:o!:".e 
L,,'o.y 
1·\-'8,Y 
A .... ·ray 
Eo~e 
::0:::5 
.r"w~y 
n O::::l8 
;:!,x: e 
H.? ~1 
K era t ucl-:y 
at Bowling Graen J 
A-..tE.Y 
Eo:c.a 
::o:::.e 
A',ray 
·'·'·J;:'·Y 
Ro:r.e 
HOr:!e 
Away 
.l:,.;ay 
EO::le 
10, - ~ "' -~ -, 1 
1,..'o- l 
1.15- 0 
:,3 <-
',r6-:3 
\0- 1 
,-:7-0 
1::5- 2 
\·:5- 1 
"::.5- 2 
1:.'7- 0 
H6-1 
~.~.:.-3 
\,16_1 
?..::.in ed OU~ 
:15-2 
-, -
-, - - :;I 
'v:L. - 3 
\-15- 2 
',H.)- l 
\·;6- 1 
He-I 
~·r6-J 
: 3-6 
-.. :-;- 0 
' .. :5- 0 
':.'3- :) 
~:.'~'-o 
:'3- !" 
l .. .r7- 0 
i;,f'7 _ 0 
h'3-1 
H9-0 
at 3.:>'n'~i:~g Gr038:4 J Ke::H,t.:~ky 
.\9::-:"1 7 
,;~::-il l~ 
1.91'':'1 1 3 
;:.,9::-i1 15 
.:'?ri: 24 
.~.~r :'l 25 
.!.~ri2- 29 
:':.lJ 2 
;':,-:..y 5 
>:';'1 7· 
~.~y 9 
~>~J.J 12 
!.~y l i. 
:.:"y 15-16 
2v~~svi:l c Coll ege 
E·;:.o.:1.5vi:1e College 
v'lv:.d ::':"psco;r.b 
~·:idCJ.e T.;:u: . S:.=:.i:a 
Ta~;':1 ass.;e '.:'03ch 
::-~u.rray S:'.3."te 
?(e::-.tt:.cky Hcslays.::l 
i( a:1.tuc;cy Ha:;leyu:l 
::·~..:.r·: :lY 
3ell ar::ri.ne 
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1959 
Eoce 
A'.-<o.y 
2':':'::e 
A'-.'o.y 
Away 
~:o::o 
?c:::e 
~o.::c 
':'el:.:1essee '.:'Gci:. .!:_:c:y 
r:~. '1:' 8. Lipscoub ].:.J,'lY 
}-:iddle Te::-_'1 . S1:ate ;':"ray 
0 ::::'0 Va.lley Con:a::a'1ce ':'ou:.~!'!X.1G ::':' at Bo \!lir.g 
;<u=-ray 35 pO:'!1'ts (avc Gha.:tpio:::, ) 
':'enn . Tech 20 ?o ~_nt.s 
He3t~r::l 
Hi ddle Tenn . 
2.s..s t. ern 
1 • 
_ 0 
1? 
10 
8 
7 
po ~n;;s 
poi::-;~s 
poi::.ts 
points 
1'oi n;;.s 
1960 
COAC:i : Ted r:o:·.lb:lc;~ 
Ap::-il J D".vid Lip scomb Coll ege Eo:r.a 
z.::ome April 13 }~cdle T~'1:l . State College 
A~;:':'l 16 
J..pril 22 
23 
26 
":'pril 23 
April 30 
1-103.y 3 
:<.q 5 
:<:1Y 7 
:.:"'y 19 
!.~:iy 20-21 
'I'e::rlessee Tach 
!<urray Stat e 
D-lvid Lipsco~b College 
':'e:lnessee ':'c0:-;, 
Evansville Col:'ege A,.ray 
~.: 4l:"'~":J.J St.ate College A:J1:3.Y 
c/a.'1sville Col : ega !-:o:o.e 
3ellar~na Collega A~Ny 
Un:,vGrs ity o~ Xen:'uc~y r:OJ:le 
:,::,c.dle l'ermessee Stat.e Away 
0:::'0 V3.1105Y Con:' ara:1ce '!'Our~1az€::'lt. at ~lurfraes bor a, 
He.::tern 25 (avc Chupio:1s) 
E.8.st Te::lnessee 22 
:·~i.lr:''':lY I i. 
T~nn . Tech 11 
!0~:::ehead 8 
•.. ..;,, --
'vU.- J 
'~':7-G 
~·," 5 - 2 
t1:)- :2 
-, ? 
_ i.J - . 
11- 6 
:':::- 5 
?:~ ir.ed Out 
,·]6- 1 
\,.17- 0 
i-.T7- 0 
2:~ ':'::-.ed V-:.:.t 
\-:6 - 1 
1y,·-J 
~·,"7-0 
J..:o- O 
i,.," 5-:' 
\:6-0 
1 ..... - 3 
'·:6-1 
i.J7 - 0 
CJAC:l: ; 
, " . 
.-.pr..:.._ 
11 
:'3 
15 
2.3 
19 
2~ 
0 ' 
_ 0 
29 
.:..p~::' l 
.:.p~i:" 
.t..p:"il 
:.pri 1 
.~?:'il 
.: .. '):"':'1 
:.::..y 3 
~'~:r 6 
E.lY 
!/.ay 
!'-iay 
16 
19- 20 
~em.ucky 1.·;esley:m 
':' <il.1!leS5ee Tech 
U::ive~$ ::.ty of Lou:..svill e 
.( J .1-: ..1.C;·:Y \\'051eya:1 
~:urr.:.y St.:..t.e 
Eidd:'.e :'e:1nessee S-:.'3,"e 
:<:.l:"l':J.y S-:':l.te 
~niva:,sit.y of Lo~sville 
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1961 
Horr,e 
::o.::::e 
HO:':l.e 
p'r.-Jay 
II 
.• o:r.e 
::0:::';: 
Aw~y 
Al-!ay 
.~.' • .JP...J 
;;o:!.e 
f,.l,jsy 
Ballar~ine Col l ege 
~:':'.idl e Tennessea . 
Ohio V.'l.lley Confer enc e 
Hos t orn 33 
TOlU"n.s.m6nt at Murfr ees'ooro > (ove Champio:1 ) 
:·furr~y 17 
T.;nn . 'i'-3ch 13 
~':o::vhead 11 
B'ls .. T6.."1::1 . 1 0 
~~iddle T6:1n . 9 
1962 
CJACii , Ted Hornback Won 
i··fl r :'l 2 L';,~':Iut;" College A"J.'l,y 
• '1 
.-.prl._ 3 D·.3pau'.-.' Univer~ity J. .... !ay 
.l"pril ~ ?<ississ i ppi College .'.-.-!f..y 
;"p:"i1 1.2 ~lstel'n :<y . S-cs.t e ' ;.)0:-.6 
.'-"p:-':'1 ' , Xiddle ':'a:1r.essea Eo::e _ 0 
,;':;:>:-':'1 19 X~""l·::.J Xe::.tJ.c '<cy St<i't.6 2o~e 
-'-,?r:'l 2:- 3e1:'e.r::!ine Coll ege .'!.way 
April 2~ Te~::1.cssec Te;::h nO:::l9 
j,.)ril 26 ~-liddle Te:''l:1. e3See A'day 
, ' 1 
__ p~l._ 23 w:J. i vE:lrsity of Louisvil le Awfiy 
~·b.y 7 Universi .. y of Kent ucky Ho:c::.e 
~·rs.y 6 Xu:-ray St.ate Co l lege A,-,ray· 
~.~y 10 Ur:iVc3!'3ity of Lo ui svi lle HO~13 
Y.:ay 12 ':.'e:meSS6G Tach .-.-ws..y 
I,.:. !::t 0 
1 .. :.7- 0 
;..:7- 0 
1,·.''7-0 
1;';7- 0 
'.'!~-3 
,,:7- 0 
\-]5- 2 
\-17- 0 
":5- 2 
\-17- 0 
Ten."1. 
7 , La "' ''--, 7 
H';-~ 
12-5 
\-15- 2 
' .. :5-1 
1";'7_0 
:3 -!" 
L3-~ 
~n-o 
H5- 0 
12-5 
LJ.- 6 
:'3-4 
:3 - ,( 
\':7- 0 
.!..p,;,;': :> 
.I"9:-i1 7 
.:.').·i: :3 
.:.;n ·il _:> 
;.pril ~6 
."p=il :7 
April 18 
.~.p::-i: 23 
.~ .. .)ril 26 
~.'..:..'J 2 
)~~y 3 
)::'y 6 
:{c:ltl.:cky Hos::'cy.::..:.'l 
:<e:-.tucky H-Zls1eya:l 
T" :.n.J;33.Je ':''::(;:1 
.. ·.!l5t. ::.n ? e:J.Y 
~~io~ ~r.iv0rsi~y 
~·:,J,:~~~1 :'.. !3 St·!.;.,3 
Sou:::-.we5 t c r n 
:.o!lis·, i:le 
Xa·~·:.:- c.y S:s.:'e 
~'~il.."':' ~' c.y S:'9.~e 
TC"lr.. essee Tech 
.~. ".lst. :.r. Peay 
K':'dd2.e T'~:'maJ:3e::; 
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196) 
} •• \..t.:J.Y 
:·!o:n.j 
1.":3..y 
A'.K).Y 
·!..":~Y 
At.;~.y 
.~.H_y 
~;):'.o 
.~.:.rr;,y 
EO:':le 
:~o:!:a 
Eo:..·:;) 
1-70:-. ::' 2 , Lo st :.. 
'·:?-C 
~.rJ'.;) 
~·.:9-0 
l:1"i - O 
1 .. :.-; _ ) 
13 - 6 
' .. :9- 0 
\n-o 
\':3 - 2 
H8-1 
\·,16- 2-
\';9 - 0 
1,-17- 0 !.~y l L 
>~y 17-18 Ohio Ve.:ley Confere:.c e To-..:.rr.S!:l.e:1t at CooLevill e, 
C'·;'.C:·i; 
.:"pr::' l 
.':' .. 0::-i1 
A~:' il 
.~.;)!·i1 
J..~~:'il 
.':'~ril 
.:'.~ri::' 
Apr:":" 
.~.::n·il 
P.p::-:"1 
:':1../ 1 
Y..lJ 6 
Eay 7 
Kay 9 
1lz:3te!"!'l 25 (.JVC Ch..'l.lj~iOli ) 
;:'.'.t' .' -:y 3t . 22 
'Uls:.e:c-!'. Ky . 18 
s,'ls-:' Te::!"l . 
1--:iddle Ter ... "1 . 
~:orehead 
':'~:::l. "'eeh 
Austin Peay 
Tad .~:o:~JB . .::k 
6 J. • .l;3o:;i n ?a3.Y 
7 'l::1:"on (Te:1.n . ) 
S SOt.:.:,r.Hcstern 
9 ~:il,"l.?~:'S Stat e 
10 Var.der bil t 
lL ':'e~~essez ~ech 
l? G·,:-::..."1Q. ~l?i':'.; ( lli.c h . ) 
22 :·~'..::ray State 
2L,. Ten::1essee Te.::h 
25 ~;)u.i'3..,ille 
V~!~1do::-bil t 
11 
9 
9 
9 
9 
1961., 
:.'.!:J.y 12 
H.y 15- 16 
Aus t.in ?eay 
:":u!":.:-ay State 
B.)llarro.inc 
:.ouis'lill e 
Ohio 'Jall ay Cor.fer enoe 
~~;l!'r:).y Stn:'a 
A'.!2.y 
Auay 
A ... ·/l';/ 
Aw:ay 
Away 
Eo:!:.; 
Home 
:Io:c.e 
.~.'I,,!ay 
:'. ',J"_y 
Hone 
EOJ:r.e 
:. ... .';.] 
EOr:!e 
EOr::l e 
~o urne.r::le::1t at Eo .... rl i ng 
35 (ave C:1r.:.l):l.):1) 
5>. ~tern 
:-:::"c.Cle Te:1n. 
:2::.s t. Te::.n . 
~";o::-ehead 
~enn . Tech 
.t" • .:J.stin Peay 
.lJ 
19 
14 
13 
11 
10 
9 
Hon 11 , Lo 8t 4 
1·;;;- 0 
\-"5 - 0 
:1.- 5 
\·,9 - 0 
10-9 
H;; - O 
1.-t7- 0 
\-.15 - 04 
\,:')- 0 
t"I;)_ :3 
V,. - 5 
,·:,-0 
11- $ 
K7- 2 
\·13 - 1 
Green, Ky . 
COt"Cti : 
;.pri l 3 
.':'.p::'il 5 
';.p::-il , 0 
:.. -i 1 
.• ;> - -- 7 
.':'.;>:::,il S 
;.}::-:'l 9 
.':'.;>:,:": 13 
k}":il 20 
;,.:): :1 23 
Ap:-i: 2~ 
,:.9:::'i 1 27 
;"~l'J 1 
:.:.y 4 
:'~.:;.y 8 
':'~d :~O:::'!l :'2.8X 
;)::.vio. :'i.,scorr.b 
U. ~:~ :-:~:-:i;.u:::!~ 
C'.:-:C:'!'".:~':;' 'toi 
Xay:"er 
D:lyto:'l 
B.1J..:.a:-r:.i:J.e 
J2'?::ci 
Vc:.r.de:"~il "t 
~..;: .' ay 
!·~,idla ?e.:."mosse~ 
~'-l3:'C::-:J. Ken'tucky 
V.:o:,.derbil't 
D'lvid Lipsco:n'o 
X.u-ray 
~'lste:::'.1 Kentuc?y 
T,;,:1:1e3Se3 '.:'Sl": !: 
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,A.'Wc..y 
A""::"J 
A ... ay 
: ."''':; .. y 
.L.~!ny 
J.:.ff(! 
Eo::).s 
" 
.• ome 
P;~·I;'l 
!·~1,;.rray 7 Xy . 
!·~t.:Y'ray , Ky . 
A;r.'j 
:IO!I.1Zl 
Eo!:.e 
.~ ... ;£.y 
: .1'; ;;':/ 
\',f,jl1 9 , wst :~) :: "1.:..-:1 1 
Cc:.:".celle.d , r.:iin 
':~-3 
1,0- 2 
':;9-0 
Ca:'lcelled, 
Hb-:' 
~':5 -4 
":9-0 
L2-6 
\17 - 2 
U - 5 
1-17- 2 
13- 6 
' .. !6- 3 
\·1;, - 0 
r .s.:'n 
}:::1.7 12 
Y.s.y lL,.-l:5 Ohio Valley Confere::..co 
\·.'033ter:'l Ky . 
:'::':':::'::'3.:l 
~·:ic.dle Ta:1n . 
E~stern Ky . 
~s:' T';::m . 
':'ann . Tech 
!·~oL"eh.;3a.d 
29 
25 
10 
TO'Jr.:a.r:l.e,l.': at j O:"l..."lson City J Tenn . (ave C",,~pion) 
C')ACd : 
;'.pri1 
.~.;.::-il 
J. pril 
.!·.?::-:'1 
.~.';I::-il 
t.;)!'i1 
,~" .) :.~::'l 
:"::>ri1 
,':.';I::-i1 
.!..,::lri:' 
',..,.,..;~ ,.~ . --
~':s.y ? 
" :.:,~q 6 
Y.3.'j 10 
>'.=.y '-4 
:'~?J 17 
,Austin Peay 
Tee. Eornback 
26 Vande~~~lt Univcr~ity 
.< _~J.st:.:'l. ?cay 
5 ~·~Ll.rray Sr.a. te 
8 
6 
2 
1 
o 
9 Ur.! V6::'.3:" t:r of Hi scol'ls in 
11 Un:" 7c~~i T.y of ,,:'e South 
1966 
r.oI':la 
~o;:.e 
"' .• ome 
Away 
12 Cr,a.t7.E...":.oQga Away 
1.3 '\b:,vu::-si t y of Georgia Au:;.] 
11. !<arc e::- Colleg'3 AW~y 
:.6 .~i.!5T. ':'n ?c::.y Aw:IJ.Y 
19 Vr.::.c.e:toil t. U'ni ve r sit.y A;p:.:; 
2::: r·~'J:"::'ay S·,,~ta ~·~ur.:'r.::Jes'bo ro, 
22 Z:lstern Ke:r.tuc!cy Y!urfrees bo r o , 
23 ]'~:':'d;'e ':'ennassae .t. ';lay 
':'cn:1essee Tech ~o~e 
Uni versi ty 0: Lolli 3vi11e A'.:?.'J 
)a, vid Lipscomb Away 
:J3.ste:-n Ke!1tuc;cy nor:::a 
C':.i versi -;"y 0: Louisvill e HO::l6 
~(;J.y 20- 21 Ohi o Valley Conference Tournarr.a!1t a.t R!.c~_'T.ond J 
!~lll'l·.!lY St ate 26 (OVC C~a:n.p ':'on ) 
He::;tern Xy . 25 
Ms'tern Ky . 11 
t(]'ddle Te.r.n . 8 
B-';:.s';, Tenn . 
!<:)':· c;-.~ad 
Ai.l3~ir. Pe.'lY 
T"II" ' '''- !qO T"r.:h . 
) 
5 
1 
a 
':' e:m . 
Te!1::'.!. . 
Kentl,':'c!cy 
. ,,~ ~ 
... ~--
1,.;;- J 
L.- 5 
~l-S 
1,';'1 - 0 
1 ..:'7 - 2 
L1- 3 
1.,,12- 1 
H9- 0 
LL.- 5 
i:1 ) - 1. 
':15- 3 
in- 1 
~.J'"/-l 
1...17- 0 
1-1'7 - 2 
U7- 2 
CJ.:.CH : 
?<:.::-ch 27 
.~.?l·':'l , 
· -... ~ ~ , 
'-'."'- --
, 
.-.?::--- : 0 
.~.,::-.:.: 
:.?::-: :'- 12 
· ., 
.-.p::-::.- :3 
'- _i' 
' - ';;1- --
, ; 
-, 
.~.pri: ' --, 
· ,.. .. "\ 
.'<?- - .... 22 
__ , "I 
" :-'- -- 22 
;.p::-':':" 23 
.':"pr i :" 0' ,0 
.:.,::-il 28 
.. ... ., :.?- ~- 29 
:.:oy 2 
~-:~y ; , 
::oy 5 
:.~::ly : 0 
:·~ey 13 
>:e.y 16 
Y-,-y 1 9- 20 
.~.: .. lJt:':1 ?C9.y 
;)'::"!':',i Lipsco~b 
U:liver $ity 
J c.c :::::;or. vill e (?:a . ) U:1i v . 
;=1;'ve!'s':'de Te:1nis. CIt:::: 
;; . . ! .. Z. Xavy Te:mi s Tearr. 
~e.)::"g:ia S:> ut:1erD. 
!~erccr College 
Ur.':' ve::-si:.y of S:>uth 
:';;<;.s t c r!'! :{e.1":.ucky 
Xid6.:.e ':'<::"..'16ss.;e 
!·:U::"r:ty Stat e 
~:1iversity o~ Loui s ville 
Vcmae::-bil t U.'li versi ty 
Xu.:r ay Stu t a 
Ur.:'va!'s :'ty of Lo ui sville 
D~vi~ Lipsco=b College 
':'a:l:-:assec ?ech 
E~star:1 ~e!'!tucky 
Te:_'1essee Tech 
J. us t i n Peay 
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1967 
EO-::la 
Eo!::e 
).',::::.y 
.t.w:.y 
jac;{sonville, 
Jacksonvil l e J 
A',!'9.Y 
AW:.y 
.L.'.-<ay 
J:.,.,1t::.y 
?.ich:to::.ci·) Ky . 
Ri crJ:l:md, K:y . 
A,,:e.y 
Av:ay 
Away 
::o:nc 
nanG 
EO'Cle 
Ho:::e 
.t. ',:;;;.y 
l-lon 16) 1:ls-: ~ 
u=, _, 
Fla . 
Fla . 
...... -
'~'19-C 
FC;- : 
\·:7- 2 
• • • I ;.;:, - .. 
1;:6- 0 
i:J9- 0 
\-19- 0 
\':'1 - 0 
li.- 5 
':!7- 2 
12- 7 
C:.:;,cc,:"l cc" 
1:[3- :' 
12- 7 
K9- J 
:,'-9 - J 
1,·:9 - 0 
H5- L,. 
Ga::·::elleo. , 
H8-1 
Ohio valley Conference 
A\-lay 
Tournaoant a t Fort 
27 
~pbell, Ky . 
1. ~·~urr:ty Stat e 
2 . i·.'a s tarn Ke::'Cucky 
3 . Easte::-n Xent :.:.cky 
4 . ~-:iddle Te:messaa 
5. ':'ennessee Tech 
5 . E~st Te~~essee 
7 . 
S. 
J. ustin Pe:.y 
?-!:>rehead St.ata 
22 
13 
8 
4 
4 
3 
a 
P';:'in 
COACH : j . L . .-'.nhur 
E'lste:-n 
C0.~.C.q : J . 1. Ar-":':ll::-
)~y 1 E::.stern 
- 262-
A:J. -TIE r,o), '"' • - . - ~ , ~ ... 1~;::-3::r ~'~3 
1915 
J. ,,::2.y 
1916 
:-:ome \.1.:.2-:'J.. 
1917 
1'!0:::tern :-:'a::i no -:r.:s.ck 't e a!:!. 
1918 
Haster:l had no track t.€::l!:l 
1919 
Hsstern :-:'ad r.o track te:i:!l 
1720 
Hestarn had no 7.r:l.C~ "t ea.!!l 
1921 
Hestern ' -•• ac:. no track 'es.:n 
1922 
l,-leste:":l had no track tea:n 
1923 
Hester :'1 had ;;0 t ruck te~ 
1924 
Wast ern ;"a.d no track t a.:lln 
-2 63 -
; "'?;; 
- 'j-.-
Hest-ern .... "'..l ...... 1... ::10 trJ.c~ ~e3.0 
1926 
Haste::-n !'lac. no tr.::..::k t en 
1927 
H.::l3tar:"J. ' , r . .:lIJ. :10 tr::J. '; :~ :; ea:::. 
1923 
'·[estern. tad no track tes.:n 
1929 
Haster::l had no track te.?..!Il 
193J 
C·)ACH : Carl J..rders·:m 
A tr ,~ck !;1aat ·.r~.s :10:'0 a~ Georgato ' ... 'l'l , K::.y 16 , ' .. ' ::,.'tt. 'the fol1o\,'ir.g t.ea:lS 
part.icipeting;; l,·!-as-c e:r::1 , C~'lt !'e, G,>':ll' ci ':;" ::'ctt:l, ar...i Ksntuc: ... y H~51eyo: . . 
lJeste::-n \-,'')n the meet . No :'6cor d of scores . 
CUt.C!i : JSl!.es ElB.::l 
X~y 15 
U~iv.ersi'tJ o~ Lo~svi11e 
Ce:1t r e Co:':' ega 
Heste::-n 
CD.':'.Cr. : R"bert Francis 
1931 
1932 
Hes'ter-n participa"'; ed in t he S~':;,:lte T:..~.;;.c:':: ~-1a l3t at Danville . 
No record of results. 
COACH : ?.obe:·t Franc is 
Y.fj,J 20 
Gcorgeto'.,fl1 
:Berea 
lJestern 
1933 
Berea 
- 5.5 
-43 
26-
-l.3 
-1.2 
37~-
COAC~ : Ca~l A~darson 
Xsy 12 ljni Ver:>i ty of Louisville 
C)~C~ : Car l ~~derson 
U~iversity of Louisville 
K. I . A. C. '??: .. CK ~:.3:£'i' 
Berea. 
CS::1tra 
1,.lestern 
Geo r getovn 
OVAS3: W . ~ . Terry 
Beras. 
Y.a7 10 
:(ay 15 
~·~ora:.e3d 
Esstern 
l·tes'teI"t. 
'.,ff~stern 
u~'li ve:-si ty of Louisville 
~3.s t ern 
Ce::ltre 
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1931. 
193 5 
z..ousv:'lla 
_ '7 , . 
3er ea 26 1/3 
1936 
1937 
3er ea 
4tc.. 
l s 't 
3:~.:i 
1-'.0, 
....... 
~.!ay 22 1,.1.;starn partici pated in the S"~ata 'l'l'ack !1eet at D'lnville . X:J recer'':' 
of t he results . 
())AGH, 
:'!5.:r 4 
Y.ay 14 
W. L . Terry 
'l'e.r.''lessee Tech 
l<urray 
3e::-ee. 
Centra 
l~ur~~ay 
I,jests:':} 
~c., r g e'tO\l:1 
1938 
STATE TnACK t£3T 
Aw;.y 
Away 
Ber ee. 
U::liversity of Louisville 
FRES:L'1..tS TRACK ~~!S::;,r 
~ 55-57 
L30-70 
4t:-. 
5-::. 
c-:h 
The 1,.lestern freshmen wo!'. ls~ :?lece in the St e i a Tra.ck !<eat held at 
Berea by c~llecting a total of 68 2/3 points. 
C-J.;'C r:: \,j . 
.:"p:-:.: S 
.;.:)::,:'2. 20 
.':'}i::,il 25 
E.3.Y 6 
1 . Ta:':'y 
Vsn:'.:!rbilt 
C:-.t1 t tanoog:o. 
'la:1!;.cssea T~.:::'1 
:·~urray 
nere£:. 
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S'.:.~A'rE '.t?.';.CK XEi""":' 
:·lastern won ovar Saree 
191.0 
C0ACn : H. L . Terry 
);:;.y 2 T.;:!";tlassae Tech 
):.a.y 17 S~uthern Illinois Col lege 
S'fATE T?.ACK :"':-2~T 
Ea3terr. 
Waster:) 
.r.'.,!,-y 
! .. ;.rJ.Y 
).'h'<':'Y 
.~.'",'ay 
Away 
F?2S:~·t~.X T;"U!.CK !C;T 
The \·lestern f r asnmen .... on t :1e Stat a Trac!-: 
a t otal of 77 points . 
C.JJ..C3: H . L. Terry 
:.:s.y 3 Tennessee T,;:ch 
)lay 12 
Berea 
University of Louisvill e 
"&l.steri1 
wes tern 
GeorgetoHn 
Cc::.tre 
1941 
F:.-GSliM.4..~ TR;'CK KE::T 
A'.lay 
:"/ ... 2-75 
· . .'.:~2 ·· 5 :" 
1,.-62. - 5:1 
i:r7Z- 53 
!.6.-:. - 66 
1,·J59- 56 
23 
Ll .. O- 92, 
31 
c,):lec,,:"~.~ 
o 
o 
'.:'he ~·lestern f r es h:o.e.."1 w.::>n the State Tr ac::':: >:eet hald a"':. nG:tea ':Jy c;Jll ~c"t.':'::g 
a to"t.al of 40 points. 
191.2 
CO.~C3" : H. L. Terry 
K. I .A. C. TRACK ~~r 
Y.ay 11 
Bc:'sa 
&"3"':. ern 
Western 
Centre 
University of Louisville 
Georgeto· .. ;'n 
1943 
40 3/4 
6?.1· 
!.:·t 
!~ay .3 
Xe.y 10 
~laJ 17 
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19.:i 
Ha.starn had. no trac~ taa:l1 
191. 5 
Wester~ had no ~rack t~ 
191.6 
Hastara 11ad n') t.rZlck t i;le,).:l, 
V~~derbilt Universi ty 
~v~~svi1l e ColleJ ~ 
University 0:: Louisville 
191.7 
\~este:-n placed 5th in tne ::C . LA . C. 
1948 
A',,·"J..Y 
Homu 
!iome 
I:l8et 
L37-2D 
L5.3 - 62 
L3 0- 79 
CCl.:.CH: Turna~~ "Elrod 
~ '.;;./. " 
Xs.y 8 
~'.::.7 14 
;·Fil 30 
Y.ay 1. 
~.:!;.y 7 
!,2.y 13 
!0.y 21 
:':"7 26 
~:s.y 28 
"'.!.:::.da·c-b::..l t Uni versi ty 
Bv~~sv~l1e College 
7riE.ngu.la:: Haat 
(H.::s-c arn-E..'lstern- IT of L) 
KIAC track meet 
191.9 
A,.IIiY 
A'.Jay 
AIJ:'Y 
L36-70 
j ''',! ,_~")~ 
-~..- ~ ..... ..-.: 
T:l ,,$:' 6 ::0. pI:;.:: ce. 
1.J36-37 
Bv:l~'lsville Coll eg e ~::ln.e \-162- 6:1 
~ ~ h • - 1'", ' 61 ' J.e~'lJ."1essea J.ec. .~:"J.y LOV":r- - l' 
Go·?rgat:nm Coll'3;;S :10.:10 
T"C'~e:.gu.lar meet with Evansville a.."rJ.d L-:>:.lisville a" E"v~svilla , : nd . 
Louisville 9~" Evp-,"1.5villa 36 , :.J03ste:-n 22-~ 
Ten.:'1eSS6e Tech Eo:=:a L59 : /;-52 2/3 
Ohio valley Confera~ca tou::-na=.e~t oset at EV~j"'. s ·.r.'~ ::La, r ....  :1 . 
Lo:lisville 71 , V.ar$hal1 66 , E'/a.'1svi11e .3.3 , "'1estern 2l, E.s.s"Cer.'l 19 
C·)ACH ; 
,1.;>:"il 27 
~.:ay J 
:':5.7 5 
:.~:,. 9 
:,::;.y 16 
;'.ay 19 
;,.:ay 2.3 
):"y 27 
Tu:':'.ar ~lro:J. 
:':Ul'!"~y S:'a:'e 
':'annassae 7.::ch 
:::-"u:-. .sv:'12.a 
G03o :,,~ et..)"':J. C.) ~laga 
E'/3.:",svi11e 
T.;or:nessee Tech 
E:lste:rn Kantilc::":y 
Jh~o V~lley Confer e:.ce 
:-'::.:l:·silall 5&5-
Y:J.r: .. -f..Y 
\.[ ast.ern 
Tenn . Tech 
E'ls tern 
E-"D.."1svi l le 
!-~;)rahead 
45 
(lei 
23 
2li· 
12 
l'~ 
COACq ; 
A~ril 26 
:.:s,y 5 
Turner Sl rud 
Te::nesseo Tech 
T.:m::18ssee Tech 
_ , )fu:-:c:lj' Stata 
-2 6 7-
1950 
Hw.s 
}.',:r:..y 
.~·,m.y 
l,:~;3.y 
Ecr:::.e 
~ •• one 
HOUle 
track tourca::na:l.'t at 
1951 
Hor:::.e 
Away 
k,my 
.. , .. ' -" ~· . o:r.!.·- :;O'~' 
';:25 :'/ ) -;c 
';: '~:,- !..:j 
.. _,., .. /. o' 
!.;;Iv ..:: ;, - .... ~ 
H72- 1,). 
C?_-:c-==ll~d 
Marshall Col16ge 
H33 - j 9 
Hco-36 
!.60- 62 ;.~y 
Y..ay 18 & 19 Ohio Valley 
Xar5hall 
H<3st.a:-.1 
C::>r..f er ance 
6";'" 
1.[/3/1. 
at Ta~~es;;ee Tech 
CO.~.CH : 
A.:Y:i2. 10 
;'.~ril 29 
:.'.:1] 3 
3st 
31. 3/4 
31. 
l':u..-r-r.3.Y 
Ter"~"i.. Tech 
3var~sville and !-:or€head di d not e:'l'ter 
1952 
Turner E2.rod 
':'er.l'".8ssee Tech A-.,.'s.y 
?e:"!:'lessee Tec:O , .. one 
:.~:.lr .. "ay State A-.:IJ.] 
H,:m 1, 1os-:' 1. 
133- S1. 
:50- 72 
1 ..:65- 57 
. /0 
- ~ 
Y.sy 10 U o~ L & U.K. Away U., . 70 2/1C, Ii .: . 1.9 7/: 0 
1':ay 
V:;.y 
13 
23~24 
". ul • 1.1 .. ~~ 1.- ' /1 0 .. 'I'J..e.ng a::- mee ... ,as ... e .._ - ) __ v 
}:u:-ray State HO::1.6 lJ.3-}~78·~· 
Ohio Valley Conferance Tournament a t Cookeville, Ten.. .. as.3 ee 
~e:messee Tech 7S·~ Ci=picn ~or 1952 
lew-r ay stat. 53 
\·l.;st..;:-r. 3&1-
Z:astern 3 5~' 
V~rehe&d 5t 
c.)).c.~ : 'l'Ur':1C:' E.:":roa 
.:' .. Jr':'2. I f,. T,,:'.."'.essaa Ta.:::'1 
: .. :Jr'i:!. 
;.?r':': 
Y.2."j , 
~<:l.y 9 
".'. " 
.'.-./ 1L 
:':J.y 18 
21. 
29 !.::.tr:r.::ty 
':'0:::10 $50,) 
:< er..tu~ky 
~:ll,;"ro.y 
Balla:riili::1e 
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? o:::e 
}:,tc.y 
.'-." -i~l 
.!. ;.;ay 
.!.',;:.y 
?o:ne 
!'~J 23 Ohio '.'alley Confer a:1.ce :neat at. 7enr.essea T~c:' 
'.:'ar.ne3see Tech 77--} Cr.:;l.l'::pi.:m 
;':U!"'l'~Y 1 ..0 
F)'.star;'!. 39 
~·lestern 3/ .. -} 
l:l..:>re!"leao' 19 
COJ,.CH : Turne r Elroc. 
Apr ':'l 16 Tenne~sae Pollt ecr~ic 
_-_?:"il 27 X".U'r~y Stoa.te 
.~.?ril 30 Xidd.1e Tenne:3see St~ta 
3aste~ Xy _ State 
Tennes see Poly-cedmic 
3e2.ton 
Ur.iversi"ty o!: Louisville 
~';Ul"-.:-s.y St:ita 
1 951. 
::oma 
" r.o:::.e 
EO-::Je 
A~.m.y 
Eo!:!e 
.~.'Ja1 
Away 
Y.fJ.J 4 
~<ay S 
~~.:.y 13 
~.:s.y : 5 
~'.;.J 17 
)~y 22 O~.io Valley Co:'lference 
Te~1nessee Polytech."lic 
~stern Ky . State 
t'Jes tel~n Xy . st ate 
Xu:'cnaad Ky . State 
Murray Ky . St~te 
meet a t \·lasterr.. Xy . I 
A.:Jril 22 
.;~ril 26 
~.:aJ' 3 
Y.i:.y 5 
~'::;'J ~. 'J 
X~.l 17 ' 
!(&y 21 
TIlr::.er El r od 
:'1iddJ..e ':'e:messee St ate 
)1ur r o.y S~·:3.te 
T0::::essee Tech 
\Jr_':' varsity of Lo'.lisville 
Bel:.:.~ir.e College 
~·:urrG.y S1:.et.e Co l l ege 
ave :'ot.:rr.ament a:c Bowli ng 
!·~:-eha.':d S"tat e Coll ega 
\-les~ern J.y . State 
:C:p.s;:.e:-~ State C::>llege 
Tennessee Tech 
XurrD.Y S"tat e College 
Y.iddle Ten..'1essee 
53 I/!.. 
57 3/1. 
38 1/1. 
36 3/4 
18 
1955 
.h"'3.7 
Ho:::.c 
.~ __ '",ay 
;:o:r.e 
1-:··:'"3.Y 
Aw:;.y 
o-~' ~e~'l l Ke:l.tucky 
64 1/2 
1.7 
37 1/2 
30 
25 1/2 
5 1/2 
Hun 5, Lost ~ 
U..S - 7L.. 
,d" ,/ __ _ 
.'.c,-} _ j - :;,) 
1·:~·)-~1 
L57- 62 
L5~,- - 66 
lns.- .!...3 
\·J67- 5; 
H69- 5.3 
BO'.Jl in.5 Grae:. , :<an-;:. t:.c'-:y 
- ? ~os:; -' 
·1·:L~? - 55 
v;'"'S-.:.o 
\-,165- 57 
::39- S3 
: 53 2/3 - 65 
L55 : /3 -66 
'/0 
- -
: /3 
-I' 
< -
CJ.:.Cc , 
.;;>:'i : 20 
:.;>:-i: 21. 
.!.:,Jr i : 27 
>::"y 1 
X~y 5 
Turner :lr oi 
X:::.y 8 
~~y 19 
_ ... ~ l 
'-':' - --
:·9r i : 
':'·9:' ::"1 
~':J.'J 3 
~.:e.y 7 
X-lY 14 
:'s 
26 
30 
l'.:3.y 17-18 
;·~:'d.c.:e ':'ennsssee 
:·:i o.o.lo 'I'c.;:nessae 
:':i.l:":::' :::'; 
Tennessee Tech 
~stern & Driiv . 0: Ky . 
':'a:1r.essee Tcc~ 
O:'l.!. o Valley C:m.fer e:1.ca 
~:o:,ehez.d 61 
'I'en:::.essee Tec~ L.l-} 
?-~urrs.y Ky . LO 
$.;;t.;J:r'n Jot 
Hestern 23 
Ydcdle Tenn . 14 
'.:'e.1::'l 8 SSee Tech 
Ydddlc Tennessee 
;~~.l.!'T:3.y 
EaS1:ern 
?-::"<idle Te::1nessee 
?':'Xi:'ray 
Ohio Valley Conf er ence 
~1.stern 
l<ore:: es.d 
':'enr.essee Tech 
East ':'ennassee 
!>liddle Tenn . 
Xurray 
Heste:rn 
39 
36} 
36 
35 
31 
28-~ 
4 
CJACH : ~~ncr Elrod 
~pril 16 Aus tin Peay 
.!.;>:r':'..l 22 :·::.:idle ?enness8e 
,-'.? :':'..: 25 Te:-.r.essea Tech 
.!.? r i: 
>:s.y 2 
:.~y 6 
30 
)'.13.;; 13 
~.~y 16-17 
Xurrsy Ky . 
!·1iddle Tennessee 
E3.ste::-n Ky . 
X!l!'ray 
Ohio Valley 
11urrs.y 
Eastern 
~s.st . Te::1n . 
~~iddle Te!ln . 
Tenn . Tech 
~:o :"ehead 
~'!est ern 
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19;6 
r:O"C".C 
1·.\.,.;.; 
.!l.' .... ay 
.L.way 
:""fJ.y 
!teet at Bowling Gree::l, Ke::1tuc;cy 
1957 
1.>10::1 0, lost 6 
:'.l,,:ay 
;"·~o.Y 
Aw:J.:/ 
!-:!O::::l.8 
::o::le 
nOr:lS 
Meat at !>1urfrees'boro, Tanne.;;see 
19;8 
Hon 0, 
- ': ~ _ "" 
"""- - -. 
~32-SJ 
L;, 3- 34 
~L.1 -8:" 
~3"t-3I.t 
Ll.!..},--77-2• 
:.'/3 
J..'-lay 
J..'-lflY 
Los"t. 6 
L.L.·~-S;.,,:· 
25 -~/3:96 2/3 
Eo:::::e 
? 
_.0I!.6 
Called orr 
AWs.y 
Al..1ay 
Tournament at Cookav:'lle , 
- - ,....' ... ..,. 
_-,c.~-'::>Y::<· 
llJ.r-l~8~· 
L2E -9~ 
L22- :"00 
Tennessee 
c.::rI.Cfi : 7u:-:. e :- =:lr.:>ci 
.':.;:Jr:'.l 21 :'~icdle ':',mneSS8(;1 
.'...,,:-i: 24 
.!.p:-il 23 
: ":~lY , 
l·:::.y 5 
>:3.y 7 
)'.:;.J 12 
!.:Sy l;-l~ 
':'cI::tes see Tech 
: :.:r'r~y 
~:::'c.d ~. e TI3:tnessee 
3'or-: Ga'::;:J:,ell 
.~.~ stin Pi3~y 
Hclrr:.l.Y 
Ohio Va. lley 
;-.ju· ... o.y 
':'e:'..:: . ?cch 
i':::>r~head 
::::: :.l.st. Te:1n . 
V.idcle ?enn . 
'·,festern 
£sterll 
Confere.'"lce 
68 
1.7 
29~ 
28 
24 
16 
l~' 
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1959 
[!O!.1\;l 
l··',,·-;,y 
Eo:n03 
A ... ·ay 
p 
.. C::l6 
HO:!l>3 
A'-lsy 
Tourna.!!.e:l.t at :·:"J.rr ay , Ky . 
"\";on 0 , ID ~t b 
: 55 - 6"/ 
!..6~-62 
135- 8"1 
-", _<;::1 
-.-' .......... 
L12~'-lOJ~' 
L60- 62 
.?.air.e=' J-..:.t 
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1960 
CQ,·.Co, 
!.?ril ~ 2 
. .'.pr:"l 19 
.:'.::;>:-1:' 29 
7\.:.::':1er :s1.:-vc. 
~:'''l. 'J 3 
)::'y . 0 
Y;J.;J 12 
~<:l.y 17 
~.::.y 20- 21 
:·:J.:.~r:J.y S:a.: e 
l·f:.c.d.le Te:1:'lessei3 
':'e:'l:'les s ea Tech 
A.lstin ?eay Stat.e Colle;;e 
}:ic.dle Te::1r:essee 
J.:.!3-:in Peay Scate Coll ege 
~~u-:, ::,ay S~ate C:;:. llega 
0;'::'0 Valley Co :.fere:'l~e ~';c e "C 
:':UT:'OY State 66 J/? 
:<::.1.d1e '.:'e::1r..assee L,.8 6/7 
>~:l rehcad State 39 3/7 
Te:.-:nessee Tech 27 11/L..2 
~ster:'l Ke~tucky 16 11/.t.2 
~st Ten.'1essee 13 16/21 
\']est ern Kent.uc;q 13 
-. o . 
1961 
!-!o::-.u 
.~."J.?"y 
::O:1:.e 
.~.,,!~y 
r.O::-.e 
HO::1e 
A"u, .. y 
Xurfreesbc:-o , 
H~::l 1, 
Te:'l::lessee 
C'JACH: Turr.er Elrod Hon 0> 
.:"?ril 18 ..':.t!st':'n ?~y St:~,:te College .:".-"":.y 
:",0:"1:' 21 Xiddle Ten:1essee State E '~:':le 
.':"pril 28 ':'a:messee Tech A\·l'3.Y 
:.::...J 2 Austin Peay St.ate College :~::;~e 
:~:J 6 U:1ivarsity of L::;uisville Eo::e 
Xs..."j 9 !1iddle Tenn essee Stat e AH9..Y 
:!':"y 11 E.~stern Kentucky s tate Home 
~.::ay 16 !·~urra.y St ata College Away 
:'~J 19- 20 Ohi o Valley Confere:1ce Meet at Cookev:..lle, Ten:1essee 
::-:urro.y S-:.ate 75 
~·:::,c.o.:..e ':'e::n . 55 
':'c;;~ . Tech ;0 
>::l~er.ead State 46 
E3.ster:1 ?\y . 38 
E;.'J.st Tenn. 5 
'\'!estern Ky . 1 
CJ.:'.CH: Turn~::, Elrod 
.<.)::-i: 20 :.~s"Cin ?ez.y 
... p::-il 24 .A~stin Peay 
~p:i~ 27 TennQssee Tech 
:'::'7 -
:''.::.J !.. 
~:.E.y 8 
::':"7 1: 
"~l 15 
;·!::.dCle Te~messee 
univer sity o~ Louisville 
Viddlo Tennessee 
:hsta:m Ken":.ucky 
}iurr ay Sta.te 
1962 
Away 
" 
•• :):!l.e 
H.:r:ne 
Away /· ..... 18.' 
Ho::r:a 
A-.1:;'y 
hO::le 
, L.- -- c 
--. 
:'l7- :'C5 
LL.2 :'/3 - 79 
-',--To. 
: 51-7: 
T.33-39 
~.J63 - 59 
: 39-71. 
:;:'C ::1t 3 
- I?' 7" 
- .. - '~i- ';i;£ 
L~6-10::' 
:;:'29-;-- 97·1· 
150- 72 
:'5C- 63 
13:-96 
131- 96 
L11'~1:%' 
\-:70-62 
·,'!79-1.3 
: 59- 63 
1;2- 75 
i:."79- 1.2 
2/3 
H36 2/3-31 ~/3 
:.J~ ~-7S 
12J - I O.!. 
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C\~:1C:l : 700 E~kar 
.\pr:'1 3 3'or" Ca;~,?~0311 
.,'.pri:' 11 .~ustin PeOy 
:.:n'i::5 :·;=.r::'or.; ( : 0\111) 
).p:-i::7 x . D:;.ko"Ca St at.a (? taa.:n maet) 
"~:?=-il 
!.::.y L,. 
>~cy 7 
}:::'y 10 
:>!ay 18 
20 
23 
30 
Cor.". ?a2.ace Ralays 
LoU:sv:'::a & 3allar...d.ne 
:·[iddle Tennas ;:; ea 
;(er.tllcky 
~::::-r.:y 
::/3.s ;:e::"n Kentucky 
Ohi o Ve.: ley Co::rl'erance 
~·:ur1'3y S"s.t.e 
Hester.'l Ky . 
Xiddle ,:,eun . 
Te:-.n . Tech 
~Si: ?e':'l.n . 
Aus:':'n ?.aay 
~:o :- ehead 
101 
70 
26 
14 
11 
3 
1 
at 
196L. 
C.).~C': : 
?-~rcn 31 
.~.?1.~i2. ~ 
;.p::'i2. 6 
.:'.:)::-:'1 8 
TOD Ecker 
Ap::-i1 :1 
;.?:-i l 17 
!,:""y 2 
X!l.y 5 
Y..ly 9 
~':s.y 15-16 
Fo rt Ca.."!lpbell 
Kent'.:.c:J.:y I nvi t a t :,o::1al 
St . Co::'lege 0: l owe. 
~ . D-; .. kcta St.(8 t.ea:n Deat ) 
:::1i versi ty of l"<innesota 
Y:'dd.le '.:'en.'1.es.::ea 
:\as!wille Oly:npic Meet 
M'..l:-ray Sta.t e 
~ste:-n Kent~cky 
C::i o Valley Co:ll'~rcmca Neet at 
y,lesterr. Ky . 91 
:'Curray Si: . 76 
Ess" Tenn . 27 
E..'lS'1:ern Xy . 
~~ddl6 Tan:; . 
T6:::1 . Tach 
l<orehead 
Austir. Peay 
25 
2L. 
17 
, -
- ) 
10 
,-
r.o:r.e 
A',m.y 
!-:itchell. S . D. 
A~,my 
.; w,,-y 
.:.way 
!-::.?:ne 
Murr3.Y 1 Ke:lt ucl-:y 
E.?LlG 
Le:o::.r.gton 
,'l.:.r:.:/ 
.WfJ.y 
1.,,'ay 
;':.::H~e 
l,-,,'ay 
p 
.. oma 
\-10 .1 '"I . Ln" /. 
E:-:r.:'O: ,, ~O !'! 
.... T:.CI; _jO 
· ..rG:'- 5~ 
:-::'r:;'c lo.T:' c:-. ?9 :t:'':.s . 
:':0 t€:ll:'l S~vr<3::; 
HO ::1 4 . :'0 5" ' 
:.-=~':.;;' .:':1 :::'::::' s:~.a-: 
i'o· .~ ,..- ,. ~ th ;,=,..l~ ...,-" 
___ ~~ ,, _ • 0 ... ;:: :,J~" . 
1.!5~ - :50 
\o;2.0] - !.2 
Ko ~ ';;2.2 SCO::-eS 
1-:50- 65 
w86- 59 Away 
l~ur':-roesboru • TEmnesS6a 
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1965 
C,J.;8h : 
:.2.=..:::: 27 
To:n EJ;!"ar Hon L,., 
.~p:'il 3 
.~.pr:'l 13 
.~.:?!' :.:" 2' 
Ap:-il 21. 
':"p:-il 27 
:·;uy 1 
:.:':'y t. 
10 
14-15 
":'SSIS'l'P-1Il'T: 
!-2.:-,:::;' 31 
J. pril 5 
'.?rcl 8- 9 
.'.?~il 12 
":'p:-il 11. 
:.pril 
A:Jril 
Ap:-il 
:_.,..; 'I 
.. :J---
~9..y 1. 
~.~:ay 7 
Xe.y 11. 
16 
20 
26 
30 
?or:. c.:::poell 
Ke::tuc;cy J.a: ays 
7annossee Tech 
S::>l.ltt",o.st :·:is souri 
:nd.:.e.na Relays 
:':::'jc':e T6:l.:". assae 
Xiim'tucky Feder a't i on 1166't 
S'o :-t es.::,bel l 
:2a.:ita:-Yl Ke:1tuc~y _ 
Ohio Val ley Co!lferanco ~':oet a t 
l.·!es":.e!"n Ky . 77} 
~·~..l:.~~·ilY State 66 
Eastern Ky . 57 
~:o:-0hee.d 21 
::J:.st T6:1.:"1 . 
!·:ic.ile Te:::1 . 
Austi:1 Pe~y 
T~nn . Tec h 
B;.u'.::h Oglesby 
Ir.d~a:1~ ~::iversi'ty 
19 
l~· 
14 
13 
1966 
Fort. Ca:J.pbe11 (e:-::'1ibi'tio::1) 
U~iv~rsity of KS::1tucky Relays 
F::l.:-bO, K. D. Invi tc::~io::1al !·!aet 
l-:oorhe.s.d, Hi !'_"'l . Invi tational 
Co!'n Palec e ?1.el a ys 
SOt.:theast Mi ssouri 
!·:iddle Ten:'lessee 
:':::die.:!.s R::lay s 
For t Ca~pbe11 (e~~ibitio:1 ) 
Ka::tucky ?eder ation 
:"in~ol:1 Uni v . and Souther:!. 
Illinois Univer s ity 
.... way 
La .. d :'lgton , Ky .. 
Ho;:~ 
Bloomington , I nd . 
.!l; I .. r~.y 
:exinJto:1 
HO::l e 
~OlI.e 
:~rohead, 
Haz e 
•• 
.-::: 0:103 
Ky . 
Lexington, Ky . 
:.3.:'.1'0 , N. D. 
X0o:-head , 1·:1nn . 
Xitchell , S. D. 
EO:le 
Hu.::-.e 
5loo::lingt.on , ILd . 
Fo:-t C.<:.m.phal l 
l Ouisville , 
Carbondale, 
Ky . 
Ill. 
Lost 0 
Xc. "c'<:::: ... C::;::"':'3 
1..r:'0L..- !"1 
~LO~-!'3 
:.\0 t,:;-:.;:. £CQ::"e;S 
i.;- 0 1.; --- 1 :>'. 
. - .. ~ ... .:: 
:~o t~~: ~co:..~c.:. 
~~: ~,,~!'y a: ~:::'t ~~ 
]o;:).:':').ic':':: ~":~:.l.bl~c 
H1C3 - L.2 
l·:75- 6!. 
:~o 'toa.=. 8;:;0::"6,'3 
Ko tsa.':l " ... ~.,.. -" 
.... "' .... - .... -
,. 
•. 0 tc~ Scs!"as 
:,!o t.;a.::!: S.:;:oZ'~s 
~o tet~ s.cO:- Q::; 
;,':95- 50 
H92- 53 
y 
• . 0 :: Cc.:!:. 5':;:0:'':'3 
Xo 'tea::!'. S' .... Y'-~ ~ .... -,", -
No 't eE:! 5,:;:0::"e5 
~o teo SCO:'.:l3 
)2] 20- 21 ::£:'io Val :'ey Cor.ference Track Ch:a=.p10ns:u.ps at Ricr.:r.ona. , Ky . 
He.:i'tern Ke.'1'C1,;.cky 
:S-;.stern :~9ntucJ.cy 
:·:u:-ray S'te.te 
Y~ddle Tennessee 
1::5.S" T6:".:leS See 
Te!'_"loss ea Tech 
l~o :::,ehead S~ate 
Austin Peay 
S~ 
67 
45 
34 
33 
15 
7 
o 
L2 .. ':':; C0 .. : .. CH : 
... ;,:,'':' :' ;3 
. .:...,:-i : 
:.,:'il ::'5 
:.p::-':':" 
.. ?:-':'l 
:'~:.y 5 
:':'y :3 
29 
29 
Xay 19- 20 
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1967 
3l.:rc:-. O.;:" esby 
Illi:'.ois ?.el ays 
Ci '!i:tc.n Relays 
S:>l.::,:~. cas t ;"~i ssouri 
.!.:!':::'.ns :ls St.:J,:t a 
:':i do.~ e Te:messee 
::!'.:l!:e ~;;;la.ys 
:nd.':'3:'l~ ~e1ays 
?or'C Ca:r.p'oall 
J~l 
Ohio 
C~Arl~ston, Ill . 
Aw:.y 
}~~ • .'~phi s, Tenn . 
J-.WJ.y 
J.'-lay 
Away 
D;s Xo i nes, Iowa 
Bloo=ir.gton , Ind, 
Eone 
SJ'.n;.i:e:-.'l :.2.1.:.::0 :'s :Jr.iver s ity Away 
- '-cc- n ("0 ' T~n " ',e-s i ·y C,-ba,..": "'"; e T'1 __ ' . 
...J_... _.. .'. . J v .• ..:. - ... - - ...... ""'- 1 ... 
Ohi o Vc.lley conference Cha.t:lpi onships at .FOrt Carr.pbell, 
1. ',':astern Xent l.:.cky 89 
2 . :·:'..:!':':lY state ;; 
3 . y-st6:-n ~entucky ;2 
1.. . ~st Te.'1nessee 32 
5. 
, 
0 _ 
7 . 
:·::.~ee Ter.nessee 
':'2:"'.ness26 Tech 
i·:orehes.d State 
S. .:'J.:.sti n ? esy 
Co~~nding Genera:..ls Neat 
30 
12 
9 
5 
Fort Ca:::.pbell , Ky . 
;":87- ;;:. 
1 s'C c; 10 cO:":eJe 
a:'v':s:'on 
~71-7~ 
!.7:"- 74 
H82- 5? 
~:o ~c:-': Scc:::"o: 
Ko ':.'c.:=. Scor <iS 
:2:·:(.i:'1 'C':'on 
LL.9-?6 
LJ.9- 55 
Ky. 
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NOTES ON CHAPTER VI 
1. Kelly Thomp son , Athl e ti cs ~ Western, Western Kentuck y State 
T e a c he rs College , August, 19 43 . 
2 . Information submitted by MI' , Ed Giben, Assistant Dire ctor, 
Pub lic R e lations . 
CHAPTER V II 
SIXTY YEARS OF VITAL STAT ISTICS 
This c hapte r p r e sents several types of information 
conce r ning t he univers ity. One type of information relates t o 
t hose state offic ia l s , elected and appo i nt ed , who ha v e s e rv e d the 
in stituti o n during the past sixty yea r s; ano ther type relat es t o 
the current s t a t us of Wes t e rn with respec t to acc r editation 
by a n d rnem be r ship in the vari ous profess i ona l organization s; 
and the third type of info rma tio n herein presented re la t es to t he 
state appro priat i o ns to W estern s in c e it w a s created by the 
General A s sembly in 1906 , th e annual en rollments , and th e 
deg r ees confe rr ed. Fina ll y , a directory of th e princ ipal 
administrat ive and academi c o fficer s of th e insti tut ion , a s of 
S e pt ember I, 19 6 7. is includ ed. 
1 K entu cky G ove rnors 
1.. ISAA C SHELBY : 17 9 2; sur ve yo r, Virginian, so ldier in 
the R evolution and !Tontier campa igns against the Indians . 
S u rveye d land s for Transylvania Company. Counties in 
nine state s nam ed i.n hi.s honor . 
2 . JAMES GARRARD : 1796 ; R evo lutionary soldier, Virg in ia n, 
3. elected aga in i n 1800 . O nl y g ove rnor to serv e two 
succe 3 si v e terms . F i r s t to live in (old ) Governor1s Ma n sion . 
4 . CHR ISTO PHER GREENUP : 180 4 ; soldier , V irg i nian , o ne 
o f th e fi r s t t wo K entuc ky representatives in C o ngr ess aft er 
K entuc k y becarrle a s tate. 
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5. GENERAL CHARLES SCOTT : 1808; soldier , Virginian, 
offi.ecr Ln Braddock expedi t ion . R epresen ted W oodford 
County i n Virginia Assembly. 
6. ISAA C SHELBY : 1812, second term . 
7. GEORGE MADISON: 1816; Revolutionary soldier, Virginian , 
Indian fight er , hero of War of 1812; ca ptured at River Raisin ; 
died i n office . 
8 . GABR IEL SLAUGHTER: 1816; farmer, so ldier in W ar 
o f 1812 ; Virg inian,twice lieutenant governor . 
9 . GENERAL JOHN A DA IR: 1820; bO l' n in South Carolina; 
R evolutionar y soldier, fought in Indian wars and commanded 
Ke ntucky troops in Battle of New Orl eans in War of 1812 . 
10 . JOSE PH DESHA: 182 4 ; born in Pennsylvania; sol d ier in 
I ndian campa i g n s fought in the Batt le of the T hames . Served 
in State Legislatur e and U . S . Con gress . 
11. THOMAS ME TCALFE: 1828; soldier in War o f 1812 , stone 
mason; born in Vil'ginia; long a congressman followi n g t er m 
as governor . 
12 . JOH N B REA THI TT : 1832; lawyer from Virginia; previously 
served in K entucky State L egislature . Died after two 
yea rs in office . 
13 . J AMES T. MOREHE AD : 183 4 ; first govcrnOI' born in 
Kcnkucky , served two years then elected to legis la ture; 
late r served in U. S . Senat e . 
14: JAMES CLA RK: 18 36; lawyer , from Virg i nia, died after 
eigh t m o nths in office . Served in K e ntucky L egi slatur e . 
Re n dered decision w h ich started Old and New Court Fight. 
H e and Lt . Gov . Wi ckliffe first to arrive in Frankfort for 
their term of office by tr ain. 
15 . CHARLES A. WICKLI FFE : 18 38; lawyc l' , became postmaster 
general under P res i dent Tyler . Born in Kentucky. Ser ved 
i n State Legislature and U. S . Co n gress . 
16 . ROBER T P. L ETCHER : 1840; lawyer, later appointed min i ster 
of Mexico. Ser ved in State Legislature and U . S . Congress . 
Born in Virginia. 
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17. WILLIAM OWSLEY : 1844; lawyer, served in State 
L e gisiatul"e , appointed twi c e to Court of Appeals. Born 
in Virginia. 
18. JOHN J . CRITTENDEN: 18 48 ; lawyer, served two years 
and resigned to become U. S . Attorney General; later 
U .S. Senator six terms . Saw service in War of 18J2 as 
aide to Sh e lby and was present at the Battle o f the Tham es . 
Born in Kentucky. 
19 . JOHN L. HELM : 1850; succeeded Crittenden first term; 
was elected again 17 years later; attorney general under 
Fillmore. Born in Kent ucky . He was a lawye r . 
20 . LAZAR US W. POWELL : 1851; lawyer, legislator, U.S. 
Senator . Born in K e ntu cky. 
21. CHARLJES S . MOREHEAD: 1855; lawyer , Whig member of 
Congress . Born in Kentucky. 
22 . BERlAH :M.AGOFFIN : 1859; lawye r, war-time (Civil) gove rnor , 
r e fused t o raise troops , replying to Lincolnls request. 
tt l will send not a man nor a dollar for the wicked purpose 
of subduing my sister Southern States, II Resigne d because 
of his sympathies, after being permitted to name his 
successor . Born in Kentucky. 
2 3 . JAMES F. ROBINSON : 1862; lawyer , state senat or, 
Union sympathizer . Born in K entucky. 
24- . THOMAS E . BRAMLETTE : 1863; lawye r , circui t judge , 
commissioned in Federal Army ; U . S. District Attorn ey. 
Born in Kentucky. 
25 . JOHN L. HELM : 1867; second term, died in offi ce . 
26. JOHN W. STEVENSON : 1867; succeeded H e lm, served until 
1871; later elected to U . S . Senate , ministe r t o Great Britain. 
Born in Virginia . 
27 , PRESTON H . LESLI E : 1871; lawyer, later territorial governor 
of Montana. S e rve d i.n State L egislature, supported the 
Confederacy d uring the War between the States , Born in 
Kentucky. 
2 8 . JAMES B. McCREAR Y : 1875; lawyer , soldier with 
Mor gan and Breckinridge; later s erved in U , S . Senate . 
Born in Kentucky . 
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29 . DR . LUKE BLACKBURN: 1879; physic ian, volunteer 1 
worker in cholera epidemic at Lexington and yellow 
fever at Natchez , New Orleans, and Hickman, Kentucky; 
served in Kentucky Legislature in 1843. Born in Kentucky. 
30. J .. PROCTOR KNOTT : 1883; lawyer , congressman, noted 
orator, one of the framers of the present Kentucky 
Constitution. Once attorney general of Missouri. Secured 
islands in Mississippi River for Kentucky. Born in Kentucky. 
31 . GENERAL S IMON BOLI VAR BUCKNER : 1887; West Point 
instructo r, served in M exican War, latcr wit h the 
Confederacy. Editor of Louisville Courier . Born in 
Ke ntucky of long l ine of soldiers. 
32 . JOHN YOUNG BROWN : 1891; lawyer, member of Congress; 
his administration that of the "Three - year Legislature, I I 
pro longed session adjusting laws to the New Const itution. 
After this term, governors were elect e d the first Tuesday 
in November and inaugurat ed int o off ice on the fift h 
Tuesday afterwards . Born in Kentucky. 
33. W I LLIAM O . BRADLEY: 1895; lawyer, firs t Republican 
Governor; U.S . S enator declined appointment as minist e r 
to Korea; served in State L egislature. Born in K e ntucky. 
34. WILLIAM S . TAYLOR : 1900; lawyer; lost seat to Goebel 
in election c ontest decided by L egislatur e . Born in Kent ucky. 
35. W I LLIAM GOEBEL: 1900; lawyer, elected to State Senate 
and re - elected four times. Enemy of railroads .. high 
rates - tariff. Declared Governor after being shot by 
assassin. Born in Pennsylvania. 
36 . J. C. W. BECKHAM: 1900; lawyer, served in State 
37 . Legislature, nominated for lieutenant governor on ticket 
with Goebel. Succeeded t o governorship upon death of 
Goebel; re - elect ed in 1903. Born in Kentucky. 
38. AUGUSTUS E . WILSON : 1907; lawyer, chief clerk of 
U . S . Treasury, later R epublican nominee for Congress . 
Born in Kent ucky. 
39 . JAMES B . McCREARY: 1911 ; second term , 
40 . AUGUSTUS O . STANLEY : 1915; lawyer , served several 
terms in Congress; el ected to U,S. Senate and resigned as 
governor . Born in Kentucky. 
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41. JAMES D. BLACK: 1919; lawyer, lieutenant governor, 
assistant attorney general, member of Legislature. 
Born in Kentucky. 
42 . EDWIN p. MORROW: 1919: lawyer, soldier i n Spanish -
American War; United States district attorney. Born 
in Kentucky. 
43 . W ILLIAM J . FIELD: 1923 ; resigned after 13 years in 
Congress t o become governor . !'Honest Bill of Olive 
HillTI fought for better roads and government aid 
during his term. Bor n i n Kentucky. 
44. FLEMON (FLEM) D. SAMPSON: 1927; lawyer, circuit 
judge . Court of Appeals Judge. Born in Kentucky. 
45. RUBY LAFFOON: 1931; lawyer, county a ttorney, circuit 
judge. Born in Kentucky. 
46. ALBERT BENJAMIN CHANDLER : 1935 ; lawyer, state 
senator, lieutenant governor, U. S. Senator , baseball 
commissioner, born in Kentucky. -- Living. 
47 . KEEN JOHNSON : 1939 ; newspaperman, publisher of 
48 . Richmond Daily Register , lieutenant governor, became 
gove rnor upon resignation of Chan dler for U. S . Senate . 
Re - elected same year . Born in Kentucky. -- Living. 
49 . SIMEON S . W ILLIS: 1943; lawyer, appoint ed tOo St ate Court 
of Appeals. (to fill vacancy left by Sampson) re - elected Sam.e 
year (l927 ); mem.ber of National Republican Cormnittee. 
Born in Ohio . 
50 . EARLE C o CLEMENTS : 1947; served in U . S . Army in 
World War I , sheriff, county clerk. county judge, state 
senator , cong ressman; resigned governorship to accept 
appointment to U . S . Senate in 1950 ; re - elected to U . S. Senate. 
Born in Kentucky. __ Living. 
51. LAWRENCE W . WETHERBY: 1950: lawyer , judge of 
52 . Jefferson County Juvenile Court, lieute nant governor on 
ticket wit h C l e m ent s. Became governor upon ClementTs 
resignat ion. Re - e lected in 1951. Born in Kent ucky. -- Living . 
53 . ALBERT BENJAMI N CHA NDLER: 1955; Second term. -- Living. 
54. BERT COMBS : 1959; lawyer, Judge of Court of Appeals . 
Born in Kentucky. - - L iving. 
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55 . EDWARD T. BREATHITT : 1963; lawyer; Bo rn in Kentucky. 
Term expi r es December, 1967. 
Superinte n dent s o f Publi c In struction 2 
James H . Fuqua 1903- 1907 
John Grant Crabbe 1907- 1909 
E ll sworth R egenste in 1909 - 1911 
Barksdale Ham le tt 1911-1915 
Virgil O . G ilbert 1916 - 1920 
Geo r ge Col vin 1920-192 4 
McHenry Rhoads 1924- 1928 
W illiam C . Bell 1928 - 1932 
J ames H . Richmond 1932 - 1936 
Harr y W . P et e rs 1936 -194 0 
John W . Brooker 1940- 1944 
John Fred Williams 1944- 1948 
Boswell B . Hodgkin 1948 - 1952 
Wendell P . Butl e r 1952 - 1956 
R obert R . Martin 1956 - 1960 
Wendell P. Butler 1960-1 964 
Harry M . Sparks 1964 - 1968 
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Pel'ioa of Service Length 01 Se rvice 
';'Pro:es so!' James H. Fuqua 1906 - 1907 1 year 
E . .. n . M<:'l"k 1906 - 1911 5 years 
J . Whit Pette r 1906 - 1922 16 years 
H . " c> . Cole 1906 - 1918 12 years 
>:'D :- . J . G. Crabbe 1907 - 1909 2 years 
E . C. ).,fille r 1906 - 1908 2 years 
Judge Conn Linn 19 08 - 191 0 2 y ea rs 
':'E llsworth Regens tein 1909 - 191 1 3 years 
C. W. Richa rds 1910 - 1911 1 yea r 
~'Ba rkscale :-rami ett 1911 - 1915 4 yea rs 
Judge J o:'1n P . Haswell 19 12 - 1924 12 years 
W. J . Gooch 191 1- 191 7 6 years 
,:'V . O. Gilbe r t 1915 - 1919 4 yea rs 
R. E . C ooper 191 7 - 1926 9 years 
John . f!. •• Dean 1919 - 1920 1 yea r 
';':Jr . Georg e W. Colvin 1919 - 1923 4 yea rs 
:Y:r s . John Gilmour 19 20 - 1924 4 yea r s 
c: _ ,... ~,. ", ~.,. 
.... ~ .... -. "'~ . Cutnbe :-tson 1922 - 193 5 13 yea rs 
':' ::l c . ).(cne:1ry Rl-.oads 1923 - 1927 , yea !'s ~ 
Y..r s . J . W. James 1924 - 1928 4 yea :-s 
H . H . Dcnhardt 
Col. Henry J . Stites 
·"IV . C . Bell 
Judge ::v1ax B . ;-rarlin 
Col. E . :So Bassett 
)I!. O. Hughes 
':' ::)1' . J . H . Ricnrnond 
Judge Henry B . Hines 
Cl-.arl es G. Frank1i:,. 
Cla~'ence H . Bartlet~ 
Judge F:elc.ing Pentecos t 
HoL:.S to;". B . Quinn 
:\I:rs . W . P . Drake 
B . 1 . Bo !"rone 
.7ucige Charles 1. Dawson 
':'John W . Brooke r 
J. '::l ).t:aste rs 
:1.:.c.ge John B . Rodes 
':':3 oswe!1 Hodgki r. 
;c~n 2 . Richardson 
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Period of Service 
1924- 1928 
1926 - 1929 
1927- 1931 
1928 - 1932 
1928 - 1932 
1929 - 1936 
1931 - 1935 
1932 - 1936 
193 2- 1936 
1935 - 1936 
1940- 1955 
1935 - 1939 
1936 - 1938 
1936 - 1940 
1936 - 1947 
1933-1943 
1938 - 1943 
1940- 1944 
1948 - 1955 
1943 - 1947 
1944- 1948 
1947 - 1951 
19~7 - 1955 
L ength of S e rvice 
4 yea r s 
3 years 
4 yea r s 
4 years 
4 years 
7 years 
4 yea rs 
4 yea r s 
4 y,;,:ars 
16 years 
4 years 
4 years 
2 years 
4 ye ::;.rs 
11 years 
10 years 
, years 
11 years 
4 yea.~· s 
4 yea 1"S 
4 years 
S yea r s 
Verr:on L . Sh.:l.llcross 
3c~is :""aw r ence 
Don C3..:npbc ll 
W . R . Pa-':".:erson 
W . R . :v!.cCorm ack 
S.:l.:":'l. Ez;::lle 
Eugh R . Poland 
:>ouglas 
Owe:'!. C . r.ammo!1s 
W . G e r ald. Edds 
:Vlax.:; y B . Badin 
Dr . J . T . G~lbert 
':' ::)r . ?ar r y:VL Spa rks 
.:)r . Chalme r P . Embry 
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P eriod 0: Service 
1948 - 1955 
1951 - 1955 
1959 - 1963 
1955-1966 
1955 - 1958 
1955 - 1956 
1955 - 1956 
1955- 1959 
1956- 1960 
1956 - 1960 
195 7-19 59 
1957 -
1958 -
1959 - 1963 
1960 -
1960 -
1963 -
1963 -
1966 -
S...:.?cr :':-. :..::r:.cen : of Public L"lstruction 
L(:ngth 0: Service: 
7 year s 
8 years 
11 yea!'s 
3 years 
1 year 
1 yea r 
4 years 
4 years 
4 years 
2 yea r s 
4 years 
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In stitutional Accreditat ions 4 
1. Southern Association of Colleges and Schools on Decembe r 3) 1926 , 
R eaff irmed o n Decemb er 41 1963. 
2 . The National Coun c il for A cc reditation of Tea c h e r Education in 1954. 
3. Ame r i c an Che mica l Society in Ap ril, 1946. 
4 . The National Association of Schools of Music on December 28, 1948. 
5. The National League of Nursing in July, 1966. 
In s titutional Membe rships 5 
1. The Ame r ican Association of Colleges of T e acher Education on 
February 26, 1923. 
2. The American Association of Uni vers ity Wo m en on November 11' , 1963. 
3. T he Ame rican Counci l on Education on Janua r y 13, 19 36. 
4 . The A ss ociation of St ate Colleges a nd Universities on July 1, 1962 . 
Annual Appropriations E.Y the Ke ntucky Gen e ral Assembly6 
Fisca l Year Appropriation Fiscal Year Appropr ia tion 
1906-1907 $20, 000. 00 1912-1913 $82, 000. 00 
1907 - 1908 $30, 000. 00 1913 - 1914 $ 7 6, 62 6. 87 
1908 - 1909 $120 , 000 . 00 1914- 1915 $80,400.00 
1909-1910 $101, 166. 6 7 1915-1916 $84, 173 . 13 
1910 -19 11 $ 100, 000.00 1916-1917 $79, 800. 00 
1911-1912 $75, 000. 00 1917 - 1918 $84, 500. 00 
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Fiscal Year Appropriation Fis cal Year Appropriation 
1918-1919 $9, 200 . 00 1943- 1944 $ 365,000. 00 
1919 - 1920 $8,900.00 1944-1945 $365, 000. oor 
1920-1921 $83,600. 00 1945-1946 $365,000.00 
1921-1922 $220,020. 20 1946-1947 $434, 000.00 
1922 - 1923 $200,271. 62 1947 - 1948 $434,000. 00 
1923-1924 $171,291. 64 1948-1949 $480,000. 00 
1924- 1925 $357 , 314.19 1949-1950 $480, 000. 00 
1925 - 1926 $424, 321 . 55 1950-1951 $500,000. 00 
1926 - 1927 $540, 970.08 1951 - 19 52 $500,000.00 
1927 - 1928 $561,416. 47 1952 - 1953 $585, 000. 00 
1928-1929 $587,533. 40 1953- 1954 $609 , 000.00 
1929 - 19 30 $576,527 . 84 1954-1955 $669,950.00 
1930- 19 31 $655,944. 44 1955 - 1956 $669,950.00 
1931 - 1932 $526,049 . 41 1956 - 1957 $849,665. 00 
1932 - 1933 $678,142 . 09 1957 - 1958 $939 , 785. 00 
1933-1934 $712 , 565 . 46 1958 - 1959 $1,081,720. 00 
1934 - 1935 $538,87 3. 76 1959-1960 $ 1,175, 590.00 
1935 - 1936 $ 347, 361 . 04 1960-1961 $1,640,850 . 00 
1936- 1937 $317 , 500.00 1961 - 1962 $2,057,960.00 
1937-1938 $ 317, 500 .00 1962-1963 $2,555,435.00 
1938 - 1939 $380,000 . 00 1963 - 1964 $2,847,710. 00 
1939 - 1940 $380,000 . 00 1964- 1965 $4,271, 099 . 00 
1940-1941 $360, 000.00 1965 -1966 $5 , 010, 601 . 00 
1941 - 1942 $360 , 000 . 00 1966 - 1967 $6,425,811. 00 
1942-1943 $365, 000.00 1967 - 1968 $7,542,597.00 
Year Enrollment 
1906 -19 07 762 
1907-1908 1024 
1908 -1909 ll40 
1909-1910 1400 
1910 -1911 1362 
19l1 - 1912 1552 
1912-1913 1660 
1913-1914 1707 
1914-1915 1665 
1915 - 1916 1821 
1916-1917 1770 
191 7-1 918 1241 
1918 -1919 1408 
1919-192 0 1559 
19 2 0 -1921 1834 
1921-1922 2616 
1922 -192 3 1052 
192 3-1924 92 7 
1924-192 5 928 
1925-1926 891 
1926 -192 7 889 
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7 Annual Enr ollment s 
Year Enrollment 
192 7 -1928 998 
1928- 1929 ll33 
1929- 19 30 1034 
1930 -19 31 1320 
1931-1932 1528 
1932 - 19 33 1450 
1933-1934 1310 
1934-1935 1427 
1935 - 1936 1319 
1936 - 1937 1348 
19 37 - 1938 1282 
1938 - 1939 1379 
1939 - 1940 1517 
194 0 - 1941 1566 
1941-1942 1209 
1942- 1943 954 
1943 - 1944 415 
1944- 1945 489 
1945-1946 528 
1946-1947 1430 
1947- 1948 20ll 
Year E nro llment 
1948 - 1949 1845 
1949 - 1950 1951 
1950 - 1951 1884 
1951 -1952 1778 
19 52 -1953 1734 
1953 - 1954 158 2 
1954- 1955 1780 
1955 - 1956 1975 
1956-1957 2161 
1957 -1958 2351 
1958-1959 25'4<> 
19 59 -196 0 2 917 
1960 -1961 3599 
1961 - 1962 4797 
1962 -1963 5130 
196 3-1964 5917 
1964 - 1965 6798 
1965 - 1966 7824 
1966-1967 8703 
1967-1968 10 , 149 
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Deg rees Awarded ~ Yea r s 8 
BACHELORS MASTERS 
1924 75 1932 12 
1925 79 1933 19 
1926 121 193 4 22 
192 7 141 1935 17 
1928 140 1936 44 
1929 195 1942 3 
19 30 192 194 3 6 
1931 2 04 1944 10 
1932 213 1945 8 
1933 24 3 1946 14 
1934 237 1947 23 
1935 297 1948 29 
1936 298 1950 51 
1937 293 1951 48 
1938 307 1952 64 
19 39 346 195 3 63 
1940 287 1954 41 
1941 281 1955 41 
1942 246 1956 39 
194 3 17 3 1957 70 
1944 142 1958 97 
1945 86 1959 99 
1946 147 1960 115 
1947 180 1961 140 
1948 313 1962 174 
1949 287 1963 195 
1950 398 1964 214 
1951 29 3 1965 22 6 
1952 295 196 6 2 55 
1953 259 1967 294 
1954 266 u TOTAL 2 , 467 
1955 272 
1956 323 ASSOCIA TE OF A R TS 
1957 363 
1958 384 1964 8 
1959 403 1965 9 
1960 430 1966 II 
1961 511 1967 25 
19 62 532 TOTAL 53 
196 3 594 
1964 805 ASSOCIA T E OF SCIENCE 
1965 855 1966 17 
1966 829 1967 22 
196 7 861 TOTAL 39 
TOTAL 14, 196 • 
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Cu rr e nt Di r ectory of Wes t ern K ent ucky Uni vers ity9 
The names and tit les of the administrat i ve and academi c 
personn e l of Wes t ern Kent ucky Uni vers it y are as fo llows : 
Office of the President 
Dr . Kelly Thompson 
Miss G e orgia Bat es 
O ffice of the D e a n of the F acult ies 
Dr . Raymonp L. Cravens 
Mr . Paul B . Cook 
D r . H e nry N. Hardin 
Pres i dent 
Assis tant 
Vice President for Academic Affairs 
and Dean of the Faculties 
Staff A ssis ta n t and Director of 
the Community College 
Associa t e Dean for Academic S e r vice s 
O ffice of Assoc iate Dean for Undergraduate Instruction 
Dr . William R . Houriga n 
M r . J erry W ilder , 
Office of Business Affairs 
M r . Dero G . Downing 
M r . Harry K . La r gen 
Compute r Center 
M r . Cha rles Zettlemoyer 
Mr . John L . Foe 
Office of Purchasing 
Mr. C larence M . Tabor 
M r. L ouis P . Roos 
Office of t he R eg i strar 
M r . Rhea L azarus , 
Associate D e a n for U n dergradua t e 
I nstruction 
S t aff A ssis t ant 
Vice President for Adm ini strative 
Affairs a n d Dea n of Business Affairs 
Busines s Manager 
D i rector of Computer Cente r and 
Staff Business Office r 
Superviso r of Data Processing 
Director of Purchasin g 
Staff Assis t ant 
Registrar 
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Office of the Dean of Student Affairs 
Mr . Charles A. Keown 
Mrs. Mary F . Burt 
Mr . J ohn W . Sagabicl 
Mr. Hube rt P. Gr i ffin 
D ean of Student Affa i rs 
Dean of Women 
Dean of M en 
Director of H ousin g 
Offi ce of Public Affairs a n d Public R e lation s 
Mr . Robert G . Cochran 
Mr . Ed Given 
Office of Adm i ssion s 
Mr . RonnieN . Sutton 
Office of A lumni and Placement 
Mr . Lee Robertson 
Dean of Publi c Affairs a n d 
Public Relations 
Assistant Director , Public Relat ions 
Dire c tor of Admissions 
Director of Alumni a nd Placement 
Office of College Heights Foundation 
Mr . A. J . Thurm an 
Mr . James L . Hall 
Offi ce of Student Financial Aid 
Mr . A . J . al"lurman 
Executive Secretary-Treasurer 
of College H e ights Foundation 
Book Store Manager 
Director of Student Financial Aid 
Offic e of Extens i on and Field Services 
Dr . C. Charles Clark 
Mr . Jim Pickens 
Director of Extensi on and Field Services 
Assistant to the Director 
Office o f the Dire c to r of Summ e r School 
Dr . John A . Scarborough Dire c tor of Surruner Schoo l 
The University Counseling S ervices Center 
Mr . James Ewalt A cting D i rector of The University 
Counseling S ervices Cent er 
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Offic e of Institutional Research 
Dr . O . J . Wilson Director of Institutional Research 
Office of Hea lth Services 
Mrs, Agnes Potter. RN Actin g Dir ector of Health S ervi ces 
Central Print Shop 
The Graduate School 
Dr . John D. Minton Dean 
Bowli.ng Green Coll ege of Co mm e r ce 
Dr . William M. Jenkins, Jr . 
Mr . Max Wheat 
Department of Accounting 
Mr . Glen E. Lange 
Dean 
Coordinator of Cooperative Education 
A c ting H ead 
Department of Business Admi n istration 
Dr . Robert 1. Hi slop Head 
Dcpa l'tment of Econo mics 
Dr . Wayne Dobson H e ad 
Departme nt of Government 
Dr . Ver no n N. Martin Head 
Department of Office Administration 
Dr , Hollie W . Sharp e Head 
Department of Sociology 
Dr . Clifton D. Bryant Head 
Office of R esea r ch and Services and Tax Researc h Center 
D r . L ewis C . Bell Directo r 
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College of Education 
Dr . Tate C . Page Dean 
Counselor Education 
Dr , Emmett D . Burkeen Director 
Educational R esea reh 
Dr . Arvin Chris Blome Director 
School Administration Programs 
Dr. B . W . Broach Director 
Central Midwestern Regional Educational 
Laboratory, I nc . (CEMREL) 
Dr . Boyd Cart er Assistant Director 
Human Relations Center for Education 
Dr . JaITles D . Beck Direct or 
Department of Elementa ry Education 
Mr . Robert L . Sleamaker Act i ng Head 
Department of Seconda ry Education 
Dr . Paul E . Power Head 
Audio- Visual Service Center 
Mr. Fithian~. Faries Head 
Department of Home EconOITlics 
Dr. Dorothy Fay Dunn Head 
Department of Industrial Arts 
Mr. Wa l ter B. Na l ba c h Head 
Department of Physical Educat ion, Health, and Recreation 
Dr. William H. Soll e y Head 
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Department of Psy c ho logy 
Dr. Harry R. Robe 
Training School 
M r . James A. Carpenter 
Potter College of Li.beral Arts 
Dr . Paul G. Hatcher 
Department of Art 
Mr . Verne K. Shelton 
Department of Eng l ish 
Dr. Willson E. Wood 
Head 
Director 
Dean 
Acting Head 
Head 
Department of Fore i. gn Languages 
Dr. Paul G. Hat cher 
Department of History 
Dr. J. Crawford Crowe 
Department of Musi c 
Head 
Head 
Dr . H oward R. Ca r penter Head 
Department of Phi losophy and Religion 
D r . Rona l d H. Nash H e ad 
Ogde n College of Science and Te c hnology 
Dr. Marvi.n W. Russell 
Department of A gricultur e 
Dr . William H . Stroube 
Department of B i o l ogy 
Dr . H . L . Stephens 
Department of Chemistr y 
Dr . Gordon W ilson, Jr . 
Dean 
Head 
Head 
Head 
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Department of Geography and Geology 
Dr. James L . Davis Acting Head 
Department of Mathematics 
Dr. Robert C . Bueker H ead 
Department of Physi cs 
Dr. N. Frank Six Hea.d 
Other Depa rtments 
Department of Milita Ty Science 
Major Norman E . Orr PMS 
Department of Nursing 
Mrs. Lucy A . Erwin Head 
Department of Library Sc ience 
Dr. Earl Wassom 
Division of Library S e r vi ces 
Miss Sa ra Tyler 
Dr . Earl Wassom 
The Kentucky Butading 
Mi ss Julia Neal 
Residence Hall Directors 
NAME 
Mrs . Madalyn Drake 
Mrs . E l eanor M cNair 
Mr s . Mari e R. Carter 
Mrs. Mary Perkins M eador 
Mrs. Mildr ed Moseley 
Mrs . Mary Rountree 
Miss Mary Shannon Dawson 
Assistant Director 
Acting Head 
Dir ector o f Librar y Services 
As sodate Di re ctor 
Director of Kentucky Library 
and Museum 
HALL 
East Hall 
M cLean Hall 
North Hall 
Potte.r Hall 
Regents Hall 
R o des- Harlin Hall 
Rod es -Harlin Hall 
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Residence Hall Directors (Cant . ) 
NAME 
Mrs . Sue Beard 
M r s . Virginia Davis 
Mrs . Ed ith Kendall 
Mr . Ma l vin Hallford 
Mr . George Robert He r bert 
A ssistant Direct or 
Mr. Kennet h Hen r y 
Mr . Davis H. Denton 
Assistant Director 
Mr . Edgar Go ins 
Mr. Rona l d Lee Wyatt 
A ssistant Di rector 
Mr . James R. Finnell 
Mr . J ohn Hoagland 
Paul L . Garrett Student Center 
Mr . Dee Gibson, Jr . 
Guest House 
Mrs . Gertrude Bryant 
Cent e r Store 
M r . B . A . Childress 
Centrex Operator 
Mrs . Carol B e rna r d Lowe 
Food Services 
Mr . Lon Slau ghter 
Mr . L ew i s E. Cook 
Mr . Ea rl Rober t s 
P hysical P la nt Administrati on 
Mr . Owen Lawson, J r . 
Mr . H . B . Clark 
M r . Claude Threlkeld 
M r . Holbert Miller 
Mr. William J . Ha r r i son 
HAL L 
State Hall 
Te r race Hall 
White Stone Hall 
Barnes-Cam pbell Hall 
Barnes-Campbell Hall 
B emis L awrence Hall 
Bemis Lawrence Hall 
Cent ral Hall 
Cent ral Hall 
Sout h Ha ll 
West Hall 
D i recto r of Student Center and 
Coord inator of Work-St udy Program 
Head 
Manager 
Operator 
Director of Food Services 
A ssistant to t h e D i rector 
Assist a nt to the Director 
Phys i cal Plant Admini strator 
D i rector of Buildings and Grounds 
Superint endent Landscaping and 
A uxiliary Servi ces 
Superint enden t Buildin g Serv ices 
Super inte n dent Me chaOlcal Services 
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NO TES ON CHAPTER VII 
1. InfoTITlation submitt ed by Mrs . Rosalynd N iemeier, Administrative 
Assistant to Gove rnor Edward T . Breathitt. 
2. I n formation submitted by Mr . Samue l M. Alexander , Assistant 
Super in t endent of Public Instruct ion , State Department of Education . 
3. InfOTITla tion submit ted by Miss Georg ia Bates, Assist ant to the 
President, W estern Kentucky University . 
4. Information s ubmitted by the appropriate acc rediting agency. 
5 , Infor mation s ubm.itted by the appropriate o rgan iza tion. 
6 . Information submitted by M r . James T . Flem.ing, Director of 
the L eg islative Research C om.m.ission, and M r . George Ripley , 
Director of the D ivi sion of Archiv e s and Re cords . 
7 . Information submitted by Mr . Rhea Lazarus, Registrar, W este rn 
Kentucky Univers ity. 
8 . Ibid . 
9. Information submitted by Mr . Dero G. Dow ning, Vice President 
for Administrative Affairs. Western Kentucky Uni versity. 
CHAPTER VIII 
A CHRONOLOGY OF HISTORICAL EVENTS 
The purpose of this chapter is to present the principa l 
historic a l events in t h e life of West e rn K e ntucky University in 
chronological order . Sinc e the institution is deeply rooted in the 
history of this region, particularly in Glasgow and Bowling Gr e en, 
and sinc e events which oc curred thr ee -quarters of a century 
before W e stern was e stablished influenced WesternTs history, 
t hese ev e nts will appear under the c aption, " The P r e-Cherry 
Years. " Events which transpired betw e en January 17, 1907, 
and August I, 1937, will be listed under T'The Cherry Administration :' ; 
between S e ptember I , 1937, and February 28, 1955, under " The 
Garrett Administration" ; a n d b.etw e en Octob er 17, 1955, and 
October 31, 1967, under liThe Thompson Administration. 11 The 
latter iate is significant only in that this chronology covers the 
major e v ent s to O c tober 31 and not that this da te marked the end 
o f Dr. Kelly Thompsonls tenure as President . 
The Pr e -Che rry Y ears 
1829 
On January 29 , 1829, the Kentucky Legislature reque sted that 
r e commendations for a state school system be made by th e 
Rev. Alva Woods, president of Transylvania University a nd 
R e v . Benjamin Orr Pee rs . 
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1833 
Bowling Green Femal e College waS e stablished in Bowling 
Green by Mr , Franklin Jones and his wife, M a ry Kendall 
Jones. Th e Southern Normal occupied t he building formerly 
used by the Bowling Green Female College when i t was re-
lo cated in Bowling Green i n 1884. 
18 38 
A stat e school system w a s fi rs t provided for by a n act passed 
by the General Assembly. February 16, 1838 . 
1855 
A . W . M e ll, founder of G l asgow N ormal School , was born on 
February 17, 1855 . 
1857 
On December 30, 185 7, the Kentucky Association of T ea c h e r s 
was formed. 
1860 
Bowling Green Female Academy became the IIP r esbyte rian 
Fema l e Semi na ry of Bowl ing Green, " on Mar ch I, 18 60. 
T he Seminary closed during the Civil W a r and never reopened 
again. 
1861 
In 1861, Genera l Simon Bolivar Buckner occupi ed Vi nega r Hills 
present s ite of Western K e ntucky Unive rsit y . On October 28, 
General Albert Sydney Johnson m oved Confederat'e headquarters 
to Bowling Green. General John son e .... acuated Bowling G reen and 
l eft fo r Nashvill e on February 14, 18 62 , a nd G e neral Ornsby M . 
Mitch ell of t he Union A rmy occupi ed Bowling Green on February 15 . 
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1862 
Thomas Crittenden Cherry was born on April 24, 1862 . 
1864 
Henry Hardin Cherry was born on November 16 , 1864 . 
1872 
Warren College began on September 5, 1872. 
1873 
Major Robert W . Ogden died on November 10, 1873. 
1875 
The first session of the Glasgow Normal Institute was 
opened on February 9, 1875, with Professor A . W . Mell 
as head of the Institute . 
The Glasgow NorITlal Institute closed on June 25, 1875 . 
Professor A. W. Mell established The SouthernNormal 
School, Westernls immediate ancestor, in Glasgow 
in the fall of the year following the closing of the Glasgow 
Normal Institute. 
1877 
Ogden College, which was named for Major Robert W . Ogden, 
was officially opened on Septernber 3, 1877 . 
1884 
The Southern Normal School and Business College opened 
its first session in Bowling Green in the fall of 1884. 
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1884 (Cont. ) 
T h e Glasgow Norma l School was moved to Bowlin g Green where 
the public gave it a larger building . 
1886 
On January 17. 1886, H e n ry H a rdin Cherry pack ed his clothin g 
in a twenty-fivc - cent pasteboard suitcase and walked to Bow ling 
G r een from a farm on Ba rr en River about ten miles we st of 
Bowling G r een . 
The General Assem bl y g ranted a cha r ter to the Southern 
Normal School on Mar ch 29 s 1886. 
1889 
Potte r College was opened in Bowling Green with Rev. B . F . 
Cabell as President September 9 . 
1890 
Messrs . H . A . E vans and W . J . Davis succeeded ' Professors 
A . W. Mell and J . T . Will iams in th e management of The 
Southern Normal Schoo L 
1891 
Messrs. H . Me!. F l etche r and J. K. Alexander succeeded 
Messrs . Evans and Davis i n the management of The South ern 
Normal School. 
1892 
Mess r s . H. H . a n d T . C . Cherry jo ined Mess r s . F l et cher a n d 
A l exander as prop rietors of The Southern Norm al School. Later 
in the year , a new charter was issued for Bowling Green Business 
Coll ege and Literary Institute with exclusive management of both 
institutions delegated to the Cherry b r others . 
IB93 
IB94 
IB96 
1904 
1905 
1906 
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The Bowling Green Business College and Literary Institute 
was incorporated on May 26 with T . C . Cherry, H . H . Cherry, 
and J. T . Williams as the Board of Directors. 
Paul Loos Garrett was born at Waddy, near Shelbyville , K entucky, 
on November 2, 189 3 . 
The name was again changed from Bowling Green Bus iness College 
and Literary Institute to The Southern Normal School and Bowling 
Green Business College . 
On April 3, Henry Hardi n Cherry married Miss Bessie Fayne 
of Crab Orchard, Kentucky . She was a student in the No rmal School. 
The name of The Southern Nannal School and Bowling Green Business 
College was changed to The Southern Normal School and Bowling 
Green Business University on August 15 . 
The Kentucky Education Improvement Commission , w ith 
H . H . Cherry as a member of the Executive Committee , was 
organ i zed in June of 1905 at the K . E.A. meeting at Mammoth Cave. 
Governor J.C . W . Beckman signed the bill creating Western 
Kentucky State Normal School on March 21. 
On May 7 , the Locating ComITlittee appointed by Governor 
Beckman voted to establish Western Kentucky State NorITlal 
School at Bowling Green , Kentucky . 
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1906 (Cont. ) 
Govern or J . C . W . Beckman appointed H. K. Colc, E. H . Marks , 
H. C . Miller, J . W. Potter , and J . H. Fuqua as Western's 
first Board of Regents. 
On June 2 the mCITlbers of Eastern !s and Western1s Board of 
Regents met in Frankfort and effected an o r ganization 
prepa r atory to opening the s c hools. 
On June 19, the Boa rd of Regents decided to defer the opening 
of the W estern Kentu cky State Normal School in September, 1906, 
in v iew of p end ing liti gation to test the const itutionality of 
the act of appropriating money to operate Eastern a nd Western 
Kentucky State Normal Schools . 
At a joint meeting on July 1. the Boards of Regents of the 
Eastern and Western Nor ma l s voted that t h e salaries of the 
presid e nts shoul d begin Jul y I, 190 6, and autho riz e d them 
to take whatever actions were necessary preparatory to the 
opening of the Model S c hool s in September, 1906, and of the 
Normal Schools in J anuary, 1907 . 
On July 25 , a resolution was adopted to schedule the opening 
of school at Western and Eastern Kentucky Stat e Normal Schools 
"some time during the month of January, 1907 , t he dat e to be 
fixed by the Normal Executi ve Council . 10 
The Board of Regents and the Boa rd of Trustees df the Bowlin g 
Green City School s met on August 18 to discuss plans for the 
organization and operation of the first four grades of the city 
school s to be taught i n the Normal School building as a part of the 
Model T r aining School Program. It was decided to open the 
Model School on September 10. 
On August 18, Dr. A . J . Kinnaman was approved, upon 
r ecommendation of President H. H . Cherry, as Dean of the 
Department of Pedagogy and given the task of revising th e 
Southe r n Normal course of study to meet the needs of the 
proj ected state school. 
The first E ditor of the State Normal Bullet in was H. H. Cherry, 
and the first issue was published in November, 1906 , 
Captai n C . J. Van Meter was designated Chancellor Emeritus of 
Weste r n Kentucky State Normal School by the Board of Regents "in 
appreciation of his interest and beneficen ce 11 to the institution on 
Novembe r 14 . 
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1907 
J . S . Dicke y became the first Pres ident of Bowling Green 
~ \ Business Uni versity on Janua r y 7. 
On January 7 . T h e Southern Norma l School a n d Bowling Green 
Bus i ness University became two sepa r ate institut i ons known as 
the Western Kentucky S t ate No r mal School and the Bowling 
Green Bus i ness Uni versity~ respectively. 
The Cherry Administr a tion 
1907 
On January 17 . 1907, t he Southern Normal officially became the 
West ern Kentucky State Normal. At the same time the Busin e ss 
University was moved from the Southern No rma l Build ing to 
the M cCormack Building by J . S . Dickey, J . L . Ha r man~ and 
W . S . Ashby, its new proprietors . Not a single student was lost 
to either of the institution s as a c onseq uence of the separat i on . 
The firs t student to registe r at West e rn was Dr . H . L . Donovan 
on J anuary 22, 1907, t he date when classes ITlet for the fi r st 
time at the young institution. 
On Janua r y 22. Western ' s Model S chool began siITlultane ous l y 
with the opening of the Normal School by spe c ia l arrangement with 
t he Bowling Green C ity Schools and cOITlprised the fi r st fou r grades 
of the c i ty system. 
S e nator Robert M . LaFollette of Wisconsin, w a s the first le c ture r 
to v i sit the caITlpus of We s t e rn Kentucky State NorITlal School on 
March 15 . 
The first spring terITl of Western Kentuc ky State Norma l School 
began on A pril 1, 1907 . 
T he Bowling Green Busin ess University was incorporated 
on April 18. 
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1907 (C ont. ) 
On April 24. the injunction suit instit uted to test the constitutionality 
of the NorITlal School Act was decided when the Kentucky Court of 
Appeals held that the Normal School Ac t \.\as not in confli ct with 
the State Constitution. 
The first boat excursion down the Big Barren River followed the 
first excursion by Western Kentucky State Normal School students 
to Mammoth Cave on May 10 and 11 . 
The first summer term o f Weste rn Kentucky State N ormal School 
began on June 10 . 
The first fall term of Weste rn Kentucky State Normal School 
began on SepteITlber 2 with 1,082 enrolled . 
1908 
On February 5. the Board of Regents approved the issuance 
(for the first time since its establishment) of Life Certificates 
to a class of 12 and Two-Year Cert iffcat es to a class of 36 . 
Miss Flora Stallard became the first Western graduate to 
r eceive a Life Ce r tifi cate in May, 1908. 
1909 
Kelly Thompson, son of C. B. and Josephine Clark Thompson, 
was born in Lebanon, Kentucky, on Janua ry 28 . 
The Western Library. which consiste d of only one room, 
was organi zed in January of 1909. At that time it had 3,733 
books, ninety - five magazines, a nd two newspapers . 
The first laboratory in Chemistry at Western was conducted in 
February, 1909 . 
lIThe Hill l' was purchased from Potter College in March . 
Potter College ceased operations at the end of the spring semester 
on May 20. 
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1909 (Cont . ) 
In November of 1909, the first issue of the School paper for 
Western Kentucky State Normal School, The Elevator, appeared. 
1910 
On February 26, 1910, the corner - stone of Van Meter Hall was laid . 
T he first baseball game between Western and another ins titution 
was ,,\'ith Eastern Kentucky State Normal School in Bowling Green 
on May 2 . Western won 6 - 0. 
On July 20, the Board of Regents authorized President H. H . 
Che rr y to initiate courses in agriculture. 
1911 
T h e School of DOlTlcstic Science and Domestic Arts , headed by 
Miss Iva Scott, was opened at the beginning of the Mid-Winter 
T erm on January 24. Two thousand dollars was donated by 
the Trustees of the Peabody Education Fund for purchase of 
suitable equipment . 
On February 4, liThe Hill" be caIne the perInanent hOIne of 
Western Kentucky State NorInal School. 
President H . H . Cherry designated March 24, as the first annual 
" C l eaning - Up Day, I , and for many years thereaft er,the students 
were disInissed from classes at least one day each spring to 
clean and beautify the campus . 
On Apr il 5, the Board of Regents of the Western Kentucky State 
Normal School held its first meet ing in the new AdIninistration 
Building on College Heights. 
Van Meter Hall and AdIninistration Build ing was dedicat ed on May 5 . 
On June 1, the University of Kentucky confer r ed upon H . H. Cherry 
the honorary degree of LL. D. 
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1911 (Cont. ) 
The McCormack Building, to which Bowling Green Business 
University moved in 1909. was destroyed by fire on July 5. 
The first Western Seal, designed by Mrs . C . C . Howard, was 
used as an insignia on the class ring for t he Class of 1911. 
Van Meter Hall was constructed at a cost of $215. 000. 
1912 
Literary Societ ies at Western held the first "Moot House of 
Representatives!1 ever conducted at the institution. 
1913 
In December , the Board authorized the establishment of three 
additional depa r tments to be known as the Manual Training 
Department , Model Rural School Department, and Phys i cal 
Education Department "as soon as practicable. I I 
W e stern won its first football game in competition w'ith 
E lizab ethtown High School. The score was Western 20 
Elizabethtown 0, 
1914 
Homecoming Week was held June 7 - 12, 1914, President H. H . 
Cherry was re-elected President of the Alumni As sociation . 
On June 101 Paul L . Garrett received the Bachelor of A rts degree 
in English, History, and Political Science from Georgetown, 
College in Georgetown, Kentucky, 
Western's first basketball competition was w ith Bethel College. 
The score was Western 28 - Bethel 21. 
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1915 
H . H. Cherry resigned his position as President of Weste rn 
State No rmal on January II to become a candidate for the 
Democratic nomination for Governor of Kentucky. 
On January 19. the Board accepted the resignation of 
President Cherry effective Mar ch I, 1915, due to his 
candida cy for t h e Democrati c n omination for governor. 
Dr. H . H . Cherry withdrew from the race fo r Governor in 
April and on May 19 , the Execut i ve Corrunittee of the faculty 
requested the Board of Regents to reapp oint Dr . Cherry to 
the presidency. 
On June 9, the Board of Regents officially r e - e l ected 
H . H. Cherry President of West ern. 
Paul L. Garrett was awarded the Master of Arts degree from 
Georgetown College in Georgetown, Kentucky. with an average 
grade of ITAIT on June 9. 
Western 1 S first competition in track was with Eastern Kentucky 
Stat e Normal School in Richmond . The month, day, and results 
are unknown. 
H. H. Cherry accepted the permane nt c hairmanship of the State 
Democrati c Convention. 
Western's first college Yearbook, The Vista, was published in 1915 . /' 
Miss Nettie Layman, first business manage r for The Vista, later 
suggested the name of The Talisman for the Western annual . 
She married Mr. H . R. Matthews , became an employe e of Western 
in th e College H e ights Foundation office in 1924, and she retired / 
from se r vice at the institution in 1945. 
1916 
The first issue of Norma l Heights, a merger of The Elevator and 
Normal Heights, was published in December, 1916 . 
1917 
This special war issue of Normal Heights in August included 
patr iotic speeches and articles on the war. 
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1918 
Clay modeling and pottery were offered for the first time in 
t he Summe r Session . 
The Student Army Training Corps . which was the beginning of t he 
ROTC at Western, was organized on August 22 . 
1919 
The Reserve Officers Training Corps was organized at Western on January 28 . 
The Board of Regents auth()rize d the establishment of a regul a r 
department of Manual Tra ining on December 30 . 
The Board o f Regents authorized the establishment of an Extension 
Course of study at the State NorITlal School on December 30 . 
The Board of Regents authorized the establishment of a Model 
Rural School on December 30 . 
1920 
A student bookstore was established at W estern on March 15 . 
A motion was adopted that the Department of Physical Education 
and Manual Training be established as regular departm.ents on 
May 5 . 
The cor ner stone for the Cedar House, for:rner l y known as Senior 
House, was laid on July 9 under the direction of "Uncle Billy" Craig. 
I n Septe:rnber of 1920, the Industrial Arts D e part:rnent was established. 
The Depart:rnent of Correspondence and Extension was initiated 
in September. 
The le gislature authorized the first dor:rnitory. 
Potter Hall was constructed at a cost of $231, 508 . 
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1921 
The first President of Bowling Green Business University, 
Mr. J . S . Dickey, died on January 16 . 
Even though the Cedar House was not completed, a dinner was 
given by members of the class of 1920 in the building on August 9 . 
1922 
Western Kentuc ky S t ate Nannal was reo rganized as W e stern 
Kentu cky State Normal S c hool and Teache rs College on March 20. 
Moreov er, Western was approved in September of that year 
to offe r a f our - yea r curriculum lead ing to the baccalaureate degree . 
The Guest Hous e was c onstructed at a cost of $2, 720 . 
The F ac ulty House was const ructed at a cost of $12, 600. 
192 3 
On F e bruary 16. at a game between Western and Tenne sse e Tech, 
Coach Ed Diddle first used a towel to celebrate W este rn 1s victory. 
This was the beginning of the !I red towel " tradition at' Western. 
W est e rn be came a member of the American Association o f Coll eges 
of T eacher Education on February 26, 1923 . 
College H e ights Founda tion wa s incorporated on July 17 . 
A letter add r essed " To The People of Kentuc ky," launched a 
campa ign to raise $300 , 000 for the College Heights Foundation 
in August. 
1924 
The Board appro ved the establishment of College H e ights post 
offi ce on April 17 . 
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1924 (cont.) 
On June 19, 1924, the State Board of Vocational Education 
approved Westernls application for t raining teachers under 
the Smith-Hughes Act for federally - aided state h igh schools. 
The Federal Board fo r Vocational Educat i on concurred in the 
decision on the same date . 
The Board of Regents adopted the proposed agreement between 
Western Kentucky State Normal School and Teachers College 
and the State Board for Vocational Education of t he University 
of Kentucky for training teachers in Home Economics and 
Agr icul ture on June 24. 
The June class of 1924 was the first to receive Bachel ors ' 
degrees from the college. 
The Talisman, Western1s yearbook, was initiated in 1924 with 
T . O . Hall as the first ed i tor. 
1925 
The first issue of the College Heights Herald was ci rculated 
with a subscription list of 1036 on January 29 . 
Western 1s faculty and student body adopted a resolution at 
C hkpel on August 6 requesting President H . H . Cherry to collect 
and publish his chapel t a lks in a permanent form as a "precious 
legacy." In response to this request, President Cherry 
published his book, Education : The Basis of Democracy, in 1926 . 
D . C . Heath Company of New York was the publisher . 
The $200,000 IT'rai.ning School was opened in September . 
The Training School b u ilding was dedicated on October 30 . 
1926 
Western Kentucky State Normal S chool and Teachers College 
was admitted to membership in the Southern Association of 
Colleges and Secondary Schools on December 3, 1926. This 
action was reaffirmed on December 4, 1963 . 
Snell Hall was constructed at a cost of $65, 000 . 
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1926 (Cont.) 
The Heating Plant was constructed at a cost of $310,000. 
The Former Librar y Building was constructed at a cost of 
$197,000 . 
Diddle Dormitory was purchased in 1926 for $10 ,000. 
1927 
The O gden College Board of Trustees authorized Acting 
President Carl E . Martin to ente r into a formal Contract 
and Agreement of Lease with Western on November 18, and the 
Board o f Regents of Western Kentucky State Normal School 
and Teachers College took similar action on No vember 19. 
The merger with W est ern followed on January I, 1928. 
The Football Stadium was c onstructed at a c ost of $62. 598 . 
The Home Economics Building was const ructe d at a cost 
of $31,000 . 
1928 
Western Kentucky State Normal School and Teachers College 
assumed the responsibility for the operation of the Ogden College 
property and for merging the affairs of that institution with W estern. 
Western K e ntucky State Normal S c hool and Teachers College 
was admitted to membership in the American Association of 
Teachers Colleges in February, 1928. 
Dr . A . J . Kinnaman, former Dean of the College, died on 
June 12. 
The Industrial Arts Building was constructed at a cost of $68. 500 . 
1929 
Whitestone Hall was constructed a t a cost of $211. 452 . 
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1930 
The name of Western Kentucky State Normal School and 
Teachers Colle ge was chan ged to Western Kentucky State Teachers 
College by act of the Kentu cky Genera l Assembly on Februar y 28 . 
On May 9, the Board of Regents des i gnated November 16 of 
each year as Founder' 5 Day. 
Western Kentu cky State Teachers College copyrighted the 
song, "College Heights, " written by Mary Francis Bradley, 
a student at Western from 1924-1936. 
1931 
On April 16, the Board of Regents voted unanimously to organi ze 
a Graduat e S chool at Western Kentucky State Teachers College. 
The first session of the Graduate School was held during the 
summer of 1931. 
Western began its intercolleg iate competition in T e nnis in 
Bowling Gr een on Jul y Ll. Western defeated Geor ge Peabody 
College 7-5. 
The Silver Anniversary Celebration. c ommemorating Westernts 
Twenty-fiv e years of service to the Commonwealth of Kentucky, 
was c ombined with t he annual Homecoming on November 5, 6, a nd 7. 
Th e November , 1931~ issu e of the Teachers College Heights was 
a -,q,ecial Annive rsary Is sue in November . 
The Kentuc ky Building , initiated in 1931, was occupied in 1935 
and c ompl e t ed in 1939 at an overall cost of $167,000. 
The Alumni Center (Forme r Horne of the President) was 
constructed at a cost of $3 7,160 . 
1932 
Profe ssor A. W. Melt. fou nd e r of The Southern N orrnal School, 
died on December 1. 
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1932 (Cont . ) 
The Musi c Bu il ding w as c onstru cted a t a cost of $45 , 230. 
19 33 
President and Mrs. H. H. Cherry gave a breakfas~ in the { 
T ea R oom of Pott e r Hall for Mr . and Mrs . Larodo P. Taft 
on June 2. Mr . Taft gave the Commencement a dd ress on 
th e previous e ve ning . 
Mrs. H . H . (Bes s Fayne) Cherry's new book. Parlance ~ 
K e ntucky Backwoods . was announced in the September issue 
of Teachers College Height s. 
1934 
The swimming pool adjacent to the Physical Education Bu i ldin g 
(r emodeled a n d redesignated as the M a r g i e Helm Libra ry) was 
opened in the summer. 
A sp e cial featur e of the Summer School was the Education 
Conference which was primarily con ce rned with th e problems 
of rur al education. 
1935 
Wes t e rn opened its intercollegiate golf compet ition aga inst 
Austin Peay on May Lin Bowling Green. The score is unknown. 
B oard authorized the e stablishm ent of a senior Reserve Officer 
Training Co rps unit on May 24. 
K elly Thomp s on, who had seloved as Assista nt to President 
H. H . Cherry sinc e 1928, re ce ived the Bachelor of Arts degree 
on ATtf-gbst 16. 
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19 36 
W ester n became a member o f th e American Coun ci l of 
Education o n January 19. 
The G r aduate School wa s d is cont inued in June . 
H e n r y Wri ght, landscape a r chit ect fo r Western for mo r e 
than a qua rt e r of a century. died o n July 16. 
Lar o do Taft, would - famous a rti s t who created the H en ry 
Har di n C h e rr y statue, died on Octobe r 3 0. 
193 7 
R . C . p. Thomas, fo rm e r Ogden College Reg ent , established 
a trust f und for Ogden College in his will dated Janua ry 8. 
D r . H. H. Cherry, Iirst pr es id e nt of Weste r n, died from an 
illness diagnosed as sp inal mening itis at his home in Bowling 
G r een on August 1. Dr . C h e rry had served as president 
for more than thirt y years . 
The Garrett Administratio n 
19 37 
Paul L. Garrett of Ve r saill es was e lected President of W estern 
Kentucky Sta t e T eacher s College o n S eptember I a t the Boa rd 
of Regents meeting in Frankfo rt . 
The fir s t meeting of the n ew President with th e entir e Board of 
R ege nt s was held in Louisville on September 24. 
Preside nt Paul L . Garrett was elected President of the Ke ntucky 
Association of C olleges and S econ dary S c hoo ls at itsFo u rteenth 
Annual meeting a t the University of Kentucky on October 30. 
T h e K ent ucky Building a t Western Kentucky State T eachers College 
was dedicated on November 2. 
The H e nry Hardin Cherry sta tue in front of Che rry Hall was unveiled 
at a M e morial S e rvic e h o noring the late first President of Weste rn 
on Novem ber 16 . 
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1937 (Cont. ) 
The first history of W este rn Kentu ck y State Teachers College 
was published in November by Dr . James B. Cornette, 
Associate Professor of English at Western. 
Cherry Hall was constructed at a cost of $609, 000 . 
1938 
President Paul L . Garrett was awarded the honorary degree 
of Doctor of Laws by Georgetown College, Georgetown3 Kentucky, 
on June 8. 
1939 
Western Kentucky State Tea c hers College held the dedication 
service for the Kentucky Building on Thursday, November 2 . 
1940 
On .Mar c h 22, Memorial S ervices were conducted in ~he Chapel 
at Weste rn [or the late Dr . Marion Conner Ford who was killed 
in an automobile accident on Ma r ch 19 . 
Three awards were r eceived by College Heights Herald on 
April 14 at the Kentucky Intercollegiate Press Associat i onTs 
spring meeting . 
Irvin S. Cobb presented five of his original manuscripts to 
the Kentucky Library on October 11. 
Western in itiated it s first radio broadcast of an athletic event 
on October 19 over WLBJ when the Hilltoppers played host to 
the Golden Eagles of Tennessee Polytechnic Institute. 
1941 
On June 13 , W estern resumed its graduate program which had 
been abolished in 1936 . 
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1941 (Cont. ) 
Japan attacked Pearl Harbor on December 7, and War was 
declared on December 8 by the Congress of the United States . 
The consequences of World War II for Western were keenly 
felt as young men of college age went away to war . 
1942 
Western was select ed on May 8 as one of approximately 150 
colleges and universities in the United States to serve as a 
key center for information and training in civilian ITlorale. 
President Paul L . Garrett was named to the State Advi sory 
Comrrlittee for the organization of t he High School Victory 
Corps in Kentucky on December 4 . 
David Morton dedicated his poem, !'Landscape with Figure, I I 
t o Paul and Virginia Garrett in the Summer issue of The Lyric . 
1943 
On March 13, the Board of Regents authorized the Executive 
Committee to "enter into a contract with the Federal Government • . 
. . . " for the use of its facilities by lithe Army Air Corps , the 
WAAC's . the Army Specialized Trainin g Program and/or either 
of them or any other branch of the military forces. " 
President Paul L . Garrett was authorized by the Board of 
Regents on October 18 to sign contracts with the Veterans 
Adminis t rat ion for the education of persons at Western who 
were entitled to training under Public Law No . 16 , 78th Congress , 
approved Ma r ch 24, 1943 . 
Kelly Thompson , Assistant to President Paul L. Garrett, 
received the Master of A r ts degree from Western on August 20. 
1944 
Western was approved by the Veterans Administration as an 
institution for the training of World Wa r II veterans under Public 
Law 346 . 
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1945 
The Board of Regents authorized President Garrett to offer 
the facilities of the college to the Veterans Administration for 
use in their program and to sign contracts with the Vet e rans 
Administration for the use of facilities desired by them on May 22. 
1946 
President Paul L. Garrett secured housing for 214 d'wellings 
for married students on January 15. 
Harvey Thornton Garrett, second son of President and Mrs. 
Paul L . Garrett. died on February 4 as a result of injuries 
sustained in a fall in Louisville, Kentucky. 
WesternTs chemistry program was accredited by the American 
Chemical Society in April. 
President Paul L. Garrett re commended , and the Board of 
Regents immediately approved, that Kelly Thompson be 
designated "Assistant to the President" on May 11. 
The Rock House was purchased at a cost of $28, 000. 
1947 
The Board of Regents of Western Kentucky State Teachers 
College approved a second lease for ten years. expiring 
Janua ry 1, 1958, for the Ogden College property. 
The Courier-Journal Magazine of December 28 carried a featu r e 
article captioned "Hey Diddle. Diddle! " The article cove red 
Coach Diddle's spectacular coaching career . 
McLean Hall was constructed at a cost of $313, 000. 
1948 
The nam e of Western Kentucky State Teachers College was 
changed t o Western Kentucky State College by act of the Kentu cky 
General Assembly on February 27. 
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1948 (Cont . ) 
An oil portrait of Miss Mattie M c Lean, form e r secretary to 
Dr. H. H . Cherry. was presented to Western by Dr . L. O. 
Toomey o n November 17 . 
Weste rn's Musi c Program was accred it e d by the National 
Associat i o n of Schools of Music on December 28 . 
The design fo r the pres e nt s eal of Western was prepared by 
Kelly Thompson, then Assistant to President Pau l L. Garrett, 
a n d adopted for official usc of th e institution . 
19 49 
The Cou ri c r-J ou rnal Maga z ine ca rried a fea ture arti cle on 
February 27 about Kelly Tho mpson's su ccess as Director 
of Publi c Relations for the institution. The a rticle was 
c aptio ned " He T old The World About Western. I I 
1950 
Mess r s . Maurice Ingra m and J ohn Wils o n, arth itects. 
present ed p lans to the Board of Regents o n March 25 for the 
projected student union buildi n g. 
1951 
C o nst ruction on the $598 , 000 student center bega n. 
1952 
The co rne rstone for the $800, 000 student union bu ildi n g was 
laid o n March 7. 
K e ll y Thompson, Assistant to Pr e s ident P aul L. Ga rr ett, was 
commissioned a Kentucky Col onel on June 2 6 . 
---/ 
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1953 
The Board of Regents unanimously approved the withdrawal of 
Western Kentucky State College from the Southern Intercollegiate 
Athl et i c Association on June 6. 
1954 
Joe Creason wrote IIHa il Western]", a feature story, in the 
Courio€r - Jounnal Magazine, on February 14. 
Mrs . H . H. Cherry died on November 11 at Averill Park, 
N ew York,.. She had been residing with her daughter and 
son -in-law1 Mr. and Mrs . Shepard Lowman. 
Western Kentucky State College was accredited by the National 
Council for Accreditation of Teacher Education "by virtue of 
the fact that it was then on the accredited list of th e American 
Association of Colleges for Teacher Education." 
A condense d history of Western was published by Mr s. Frank 
P. Moo r e , Librarian of the Kentucky Collection at Western 
Kentucky State College ;under the title, Western Kentucky 
State College -- Past and Present. 
1955 
President Paul L . Garrett died at the home of the President 
on February 28 following an illness of many months . 
The Thompson A dmini stration 
1955 
Kelly Thompson, Assistant to the late President Paul L. 
Garrett, was designated Acting President by the Board of 
Regents of Western Kentucky State College on March 26. 
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1955 (Cont.) 
On July 2 , the Board of Regents approved the recom.mendation 
of Acting President Kelly Thompson that the student un ion 
buidling by named The Paul L . Garrett Student Center in 
h onor of the late President . 
Kelly Thompson was elect ed President of West ern Kentucky 
State College on October 17 by the Board of Regents . He 
became the third president in the history of t he institution, 
North Hall was constructed at a cost of $478, 057 . 
East Hall was constructed at a cost of $717, 085 . 
1956 
A third lease fo r the Ogden College property for a period 
of ten years was approved by the Board of Regents of 
Western Kentucky State College on June 1. 
Charles Keown becaITle the first Dean of Students of Western 
on July 12 . 
President Kelly Thompson was elected Preside nt of the 
Kentucky Association of Colleges , Secondary and Elementary 
School s at the Twenty Second Annual Meeting in Lexington 
on November 27. 
Upon recommendation of President Kelly Thompson, the Board 
of Regents approved red and white as the official colors of 
the institution on December 19 . 
1957 
On January 19, a feature story appeared in the Saturday Evening 
Post claiming Coach Ed Diddle was the "Winningest Basketball 
Coach, I' in intercollegiate basketball . 
Kelly Thompson, P r esident of Wes t ern, received an honorary 
Doctor of Laws degree from Morris Harvey College, Charleston, 
West Virg i nia on August 22. The conferral was a part of the 
school's summer commencement exercise at which President 
Thompson was principal speaker . 
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1958 
The Courier-Journal Magazine of April 13 , 1958 , carried a 
feature story concerni ng the Western Kentu cky' State College 
choi r in an article captioned " ln And Out of Prison __ With Music . I I 
The Couder - Journal Magazine carried a feature article captioned 
"All Dolled Up For Commencement " by Joe Creason on May 25 . 
On S e pt e mber 30, Wiestern announced televis i on credit for the 
first time for ' IAtomic Age Phys i cs . " Dr . H a rvey E. White 
conducted the T . V . instruction while Dr. George V . Page gave 
lectures on campus on Saturdays . 
The Board of Regents of Western Kent ucky State College voted 
to affiliate with the Assoc iation of Governing Boards of Stat e 
Universities and Allied Institutions on November 1, 1958. 
Regents Hall was constructed at a c ost of $701, 39 2. 
1959 
On Februa ry 7, the first summer Science Institu te at Western 
Kentucky State College was approved by the Board of R egents 
following receipt of a grant of $79 , 600 for s upport of the Institute . 
On May 7, President Kelly Thompson pr e sented re c ommendations 
t a the Board of Regents for implementing the " Change of Work 
Status" plan, as req uested by the Board on September 26 , 1958. 
Honor societies for Western were approved on May 7 . 
W e st e rn Kentucky State College was voted full membership in 
th e National A ssociation of Schools of Music at its annual 
·confer enc e at Detroit, Michi.gan, on Novembe r 29 . 
South Hall was constructed at a cost of $6 5 3 , 829 . 
1960 
The Board of Regents of Western Kentu cky State College approved 
the e xtension of the lease on the Ogden property until May 31, 2059 . 
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1960 (Cont . ) 
The Boa r d of Regents approved a resolution creating the 
Consolidated Educational Buildings project of Western 
Kentucky State College to provide financing of various 
buildin g projects on the campus on August 15. 
President Thompson outlined to the Board of Regents the 
schedule of night classes~reto be innaugurat e d with 
the beginning of the fall semester on September 1. 
On November 8, Re p resentatives of Western Kentucky 
University met for the first t i ITle with representatives of 
school systems in i t s service a r ea to establish the Third 
D i strict Film Library at Western. 
The Coach and Athlete Magazine in November, 1960 , featured 
a story by Robert G . Cochran entitled IIi Weste rn Kentucky 
State College." The article summa ri zed the athletic h ighlights 
in the life of the institution . 
A National Science Foundation grant fo r the purpose of conducting 
a SU:ITl1ner Institute for High School Teachers of Science and 
Mathematics was awarded on December 13 . 
T he Kdl:W Thompson Science Hall was constructed at a cost 
of $1 , 167, 471. 
West Hall was constructed at a cost of $794 , 599. 
1961 
President K e lly Thompson was named "Outstanding Kentuckian 
of the Year" for 1960 b y the Kentucky Press Association. at its 
winter meeting in Louisville on January 21. 
President Kelly Thompson's recommendation to the Board of 
Rege nts that a Department of Business and Government be 
authorized, effecti ve September, 1961, was unanimously approved 
on April 3. 
The Community College of Western Kentucky University was 
established in September . Dr . John A . Scarborough be c ame the 
f i rst Direct o r of the Community College in May, 1965 . 
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1961 (Cont. ) 
"The Bell Tell! news of May, 1961, annoUlced that Western was 
shifting from a man ua l -type switchboard to a Centrex System 
whereby faculty and staff would dia l their own numbers. 
Western Kentu cky Unive rsity became the first in stitution in 
the State of Kentucky with a counseling program for war orphans 
and disabled vete rans . The pro gram was established on J u n e 30. 
Mrs. Virg inia Ryla n d Garrett, widow of the l ate P resident Paul 
L. Garret t, died on August 24. 
On August 25) the Board of Regents voted to name the new 
science building the "Ke ll y Thompson Science Hall. I I 
The College He ights Hera l d was expanded f r om a bi_ .weekly 
to a weekly publi c a t ion on August 25 . 
Western was aut horized to begin development of a frat e rnity 
and sorority system on August 25 . 
On S e ptembe r 27, Western received $25. 000 f rom M r . and 
Mrs. Harold H . HelITl to esta blish the Rodes-HelITl L ecture S e ries . 
Mr . De ro Downi n g became the first Dean of Admissions on 
Dece ITlber 15. 
The Board of Regents voted unanimously on December 15 to 
accept the g r ant of $ 2 0. 906 from the U. S . Atomic Energy Commission 
to be used for the purc hase of equipm ent in a nuclear-science 
and enginee rin g prog r am. 
The Board of Regents. pu r suant to the r ecommendation of President 
Kelly Thompson , vote d unanimously to name the new Academic -
Athletic compl ex the "Aca d emic Athle tic Build ing and E. A. Diddle 
Arena " on December 15 . 
Mr . Owen L aws on became the Dire ctor of B uildings and Grounds 
on Decem ber 15. 
Sta te Hall was const r ucted at a cost of $1,294 , 654. 
The Academ ic Athl etic B u i ld ing and E. A. D iddle A r en a was 
constru cted at a cost of $3. 089. 538 . 
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1962 
President Kelly Thompson was "Knighted " on May 2, at the 
Kentucky Derby Festi val Coronation Ball in the Flag Room of 
the Kentucky Hotel in Loui sville. 
On June 29, the Board approved a recommendation that a 
Special Studies curriculum leading to the B . S . Degree be 
established for students lTlajoring in agriculture, bus iness 
management, and industrial arts , 
The Salary Conversion Plan for payment of faculty on a 
twelve-month basis was approved by the Board of Regents 
on June 29. 
On June 29, the Board approved a plan for the innauguration of 
a two - year nursing prograITl to be put into effect in the fall of 1963. 
Western was approved for membership in the Association of 
Stat e Colleges and Universities on July 1, 1962 . 
WesternTs first cross country competition was with Be llarmine 
College in Bowling Green . Western won the meet 15-50 . 
McNeill City - College Cooperative School was constructed at a 
cost of $430,135. 
Central Hall was constructed at a cost of $1, 499. 628 .. 
Seminar Center I was purchased in 1962 ., for $15,000 . 
Semina r Center II was purchased in 1962 for $15 , 000. 
Seminar Center III was purchased in 1962 for $15,000 . 
The Security Building was constructed at a cost of $2 , 500 . 
The Launderette was constructed at a cost of $31, 200. 
1963 
The first Honors Colloquium at Western met on February 4 . 
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1963 (Cont . ) 
Dr . Kelly Thompson was honored in Chicago on February 13 
by the American Association of Colleges for Teacher Education 
for his service to teacher education and to the Association. 
The official announcement concerning the merger of Western 
Kentucky State College and the Bowling Green College Of 
Corrnnerce was made by Dr . Joseph H . Young, President , 
Bowling Green College of Commerce, and Dr . Kelly Thompson, 
President, Western Kentucky State College . The effective 
date of the merger was scheduled for June 1, 1963 . 
A facu lty rank and tenure policy was adopted and approved by 
the Board of Regents on May 25 . 
The Bowling Green College of Commerce of Western Kentucky 
State College was created by the Board of Regents on June 1. 
Henry Hardin Cherry Thompson, second child and oldest son 
of President and Mrs . Kelly Thompson, died on October 5 
following a lengthy i llness. He was a senior at Western at 
the time of his death. 
Western Kentucky State Teachers College was initially accredited 
by the Southern Associ ation of Colleges and School s at its annual 
meeting on December 3, 1926 . Its accreditation was re-affirmed 
at the annual meeting of the Association on December 4, 1963 . 
The Academic Athletic Building and the E, A. Diddle Arena 
was dedicated on December 7 . 
The American Association of University Women approved WesternTs 
women graduat es for membership in that organization on November rz 
The Home Management Center Building was purchased for $25,500 . 
The Shell House, now used as the PresidentTs rome, was purchased 
at a cost of $30, 000 , 
Terrace Hall was constructed at a cost of $842, 574. 
The Curry House was purchased at a cost of $17, 000 . 
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1964 
On F ebruary 13. Dr . Kelly Thompson was honored at a "This 
is Your Life11 ceremony in Central C ity by the Muhlenburg 
C ounty teachers who formerly attended Western. 
M r, Dcro Downing was promoted the Dean of Business Affairs 
on February 26. 
President Thompson reported to the Board on February 26 that 
he had been invited t o join a team of colleagues in higher education 
to make a professional to u r to I srael supported by the U. S . Dept . 
of Education and the American Association of Colleges (or 
Teacher Education . 
The Board approved two - year progran"lS leading to A , A . degrees 
in nursing , indust r ial techno logy, a nd ag r icultural technology 
and management on July 21. 
Negotiations were approved for the installation of a Centrex 
telephone system at Western on October 30 . 
The Board approved the naming of the new library for Miss 
Margie Helm and the agriculture complex for Charles L. Taylor 
on December 23. 
Margie-Helm Library, fo rm e rl y the Physical Education Building, 
was remodeled and conve r ted t o a library at a cost of $1,2 77 ,451. 
The Cha rles L . Taylor Agricultural Center was con st r ucted 
at a cost of $90, 346 . 
1965 
D r. Raymond L . Cravens became Western1s first Vice President 
for Academic Affairs on April 28 . 
Mr . De r o G . Downi ng became Weste rn 1 s first Vice President 
for Administrative Affairs o n April 28 . 
Dr. John Scarborough became the first Directo r of the Summer 
School i n May. 
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1965 (Cont. ) 
T he College o f Education was created by the Board of Regents 
on June 1. 
The Ogden College of Science and Technology was c reated by 
t he Board of Regents on June 1. 
Potter College of Liberal Arts was created by the Board of 
Regents on June 1. 
President and Mrs . Thompson left for an around - the -world 
tour on June 22 . 
The T ax R esea rch Center with Dr . L ew i s C . Bell as first 
director was established in July . 
The late President Paul L. Garrett was posthumously honored 
by the Amer ican Legion of the State of Kentucky o n July 24 when 
it vot e d to confer t h e Kentu c ky Dist ingu i shed Service Award of 
1965 for his work w ith Boys State. Ryland Garrett, youngest 
son of the late Paul Loos and Virg i nia Ryland Garrett, accepted 
the award on behalf of h i s fathe r. 
Pres id e nt a nd M r s. Thompson r eturn ed to Bowling Green f r om 
their trip around the world o n August 24. 
President Kelly Thompson was given a plaque from the student 
body , a special a w a r d from Governo r Edw a r d T . Breath itt , and 
special re cognit ion by the Western Alumni Association on the 
occasion of his Tenth Anniv e rsary as President of the ins titut ion . 
T h e se honors were prese nted to Pres ident Thompson at a 
specia l assembl y o n October 18 . 
President Kelly Tho m pson was added t o the National Coun c il 
of the Atlantic Union Committ ee on Decembe r 8 . 
Barnes-Campbell Hall was constructed in 1965 at a cost of $1,491 , 957 . 
Fin ley C . Grise Ha ll was constructed at a cost of $1, 778, 000 . 
Bemis Lawrence Hall was constructed at a cost of $1,465.140 . 
Rodes-Ha r lin Hall was constructed at a cost of $1,418,634. 
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1966 
The Kentucky General AsseITlbly elevated \"l estern Kentuck y 
Sta t e College to unive rsity status on Feb ruary 26 and authorized 
a cha n ge in name to W estern Kentucky University, e ffective 
June 16. 
The Office of I nstitutional Research was esta blished on A pril 1. 
The Board of R egents a pprov ed a joint doctoral program between 
West e rn Kentucky University and the University of Kentucky 
on Apr il 16;, . 
The name o f W estern Kentucky S tate College was changed 
to Western Kentucky University on J une 16 . 
West e rn1 s nursing program was a cc redited by the National 
L eague of Nur sing in July . 
The Margie Helm L aw Library, established th r ough the com bined 
efforts of the Warren County Bar Association and the Division 
of L ibrar y Service s of Western Kentucky University. was f irs t 
used in September . 
Pr es ident Kelly T hompson became the r ecipient of th e "Fir st 
Distinguished C itiz e n" award in the history of Kentucky on 
October 18 . The honor was con f e rr ed upon Pres ident Thompson 
by Gover nor Edwa rd T. Breathitt. 
1967 
Dr . Howard R . Carpenter and Western1s "G emini 14 " band left 
Charl e ston, South Carolina, for a 35 -concert tour of United 
Stat es Armed F orces bases in the Ca ri bbean o n J anua ry 7. 
The Board of Regents a ppr o ved the proposal to organize a 
Community College a t West e rn on January 18 . 
The Boa rd of Regents approved P resident Kelly Thompson's 
r ecommendations f o r a new E ducat ion Complex fo r the College 
of Education and the Campus L abo r a tory School on February 23 . 
Pr es ident Kelly Thompson accepted an award f rom The A g en cy 
for I nte rnational D e velopment i n Chicago on Februa ry 2 3 for Western1s 
participation in t r a ining programs for foreign u n ivers it y p e rs onnel. 
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1967 (Cont. ) 
The Assoc iat ed Press announced on February 28 that We stern1s 
~/ Clem Haskins had be e n selected on the Associated Press All-
America team. H e was the f i r s t athlete in Wester n!s h istory 
to be so honored, 
Da ve Kindred, writing in the Ma r ch 5 issue of th e Cour ier- Journal and Ti.me~ 
Magazine , gave an overview o f the highly successful coaching 
career of Western's Coach Johnny Oldha m. 
Coa ch Johnny Oldham was honored as lO Man of the Year, 1966 T1 
by Bowling Greenl s Ameri can Legion on March 5. 
The Board of Regents, upon re commendation of President 
Thompson, established the "Sa rah Elle n Jeffrie s Profe ssorship 
of Geog r aphy " on April 13 . 
The new West e rn Kentucky Univers ity film, " T ·h is I s W estern 
Kentu cky Uni vers ity. I I was shown to the Boa rd of Regents 
by President Thomps o n as the prem iere showing of the film 
on the West ern campus on April 13 . 
The Board of R e gents. upon recommendation of Pres id ent 
Kelly Thompson, established Univer sity polic y on faculty 
involvement in sponsored research, special project s , and 
consulting act ivities on April 13 . 
The Board of Regents approved a joint doctoral program betw een 
Western Ke ntucky U n ivers ity and George Peabody College on Augus t 4 . 
It was announced by the Colle ge Heights He rald on September 28 t hat, 
for the first time in the history of the institution, the enrollment 
at Western exc eeded 10,000. The exact head count as of th i s 
date wa s 10,149. 
The following new buildings we r e deciated o n O cto ber 14 : Finley 
-----
C . Grise Hall; Margie Helm Library; Lawr ence W. Wethe rby 
A dministratio n Building; Bemis Lawrenc e Hall; Barnes-Campbell 
Hall; Rodes-Harlin Hall; Charles L . Tayl o r Agricultural Center; 
Hardin Planetarium ; and Kelly Thompson Comp lex fo r Science. 
The Thomp son Scien ce Comp l ex, w hi ch is an e xpansion of th e Kelly 
Thompson S cience Hall, was completed at a cost of $2 , 39 7, 000. 
The Wetherby Administrati on Building was const ructed at a 
cos t o f $ 1, 024, 454. 
) 
J 
CHAPTER IX 
WESTERN" S FACULTY AND STAFF 
No historical record of a n y ins t it ution of h igher learn i n g 
would be complete wit h o ut a l i stin g of the r egular fa c ulty and the 
principal adminis t rative s t aff members who have served the 
ins tit utio n f r om its founding. Con seq ue ntly, this cha pter lists t he 
names of all facul t y who taugh t full-time fo r at least onc semester 
and all staff personnel who s e as s ignmen t ca rr ied a specific title 
such as "President, II nVice President, " " Dean, " " Registrar," 
" Dire ct or, II " Administrator, I I "Manager , II " Librarian," et ce t e ra . 
While careful research has been conducted to assure the 
in clusi on of all p ersons com p risi ng the categories ind icated above, 
the pass ing of t ime a n d the filing of ins tit utiona l records may have 
cont ribute d t o the omiss io n o f som e whose nam es slPuld be here 
listed . Th e list repre s ents , howeve r. the most a ccu r a t e o ne 
which cou l d be compiled unde r the circumstances . 
F our types of information conce rning each faculty or staff member 
a r e recorded : The name of the person, his hi g hest academic degree, 
the period of se r v ice to West ern , a nd the posit ion held or fiel d I n 
which he t aught are shown for each pe rso n . All nam es are 
listed alphabe t ica lly . 
NAME 
ACKER, Margaret 
ADA IR, Allen P . , ItI,Maj or 
ADAMS, Billy M . 
ADAMS. John H owar d 
ADAMS, M a rie 
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H IGHEST 
DEGREE 
A . B . 
M .S. 
M . A. 
M.A. 
M. A . ADAMS, Robert R . 
ADAMS, War r en E.,Sgt. 
A GEE, Hugh 
Maj. --
PhD. 
AGNEW, Richard , Col. 
AHSAN, Syed Reza 
AKERS, Charlie P . , MSgt . 
ALDEN, Mrs. Lenore 
ALDRED , Eldon M. 
ALEXANDER , Edward 
ALEXANDER, J . R. 
ALEXANDER, Nancy Lee 
A LEXANDER r William D . 
ALFORD, Mrs. Margaret 
ALFORD, Orland 
ALLEN, Charles R . 
ALLEN, Naomi 
ALLEN, Rachel Smith 
ALMOND, A lvin 
ALMOND, Vi rgil L. 
AMBROSE, Charles F . 
AMY, A rthur, S gt . 
ANDER SON , Allan G . 
ANDERSG N , Carl R . 
ANDERSON, Charles 
PhD. 
A. B . 
M.A . 
A. B. 
M.S . 
M.S . 
M.S . 
M.S. 
M . A . 
A. B. 
M.A . 
M.A. 
M.. B . A. 
M.A. 
PhD. 
A . B. 
M.A. 
ANDERSON, Edward W . ,MS gt . --
ANDER SON, Frances 
ANDERSON, H. C. 
ANDERSON, James P . 
ANDERSON, Lucia 
ANDERSON, Mable 
ANDERSON, Robye E. 
ANTONUCC I, Anthony T. 
APPLEGATE , A rthur L. 
ARANT r Thomas J . 
ARCHER , Nona O. 
ARMITAGE, Mary J. 
AR THUR, J. L . 
ARVIN, Louis E . 
ASHBROOK, E. H. 
ASHBURN, Karl E. 
M.A. 
A. B . 
Ed . D. 
Ph. D. 
Ed . D . 
Ed. S. 
M.S. 
M.A . 
A . B . 
A. B . 
M . A. 
Ph.D. 
PER IOD 
1911- 18 
1950 - 54 
195 3-
196 2- 63 
1925 -
1966 -
1966 -
1960 -
1946 -48 
1962 - 63 
1954 - 58 
1961 -
192 9 - 32 
1950 - 54 
1907-4 3 
1946- 47 
1945-46 
1958 - 60 
1956 -
1939-40 
19 32- 35 
1963 -
1956-
1964 -
19 60 - 61 
1926 - 30 
1958 - 65 
1927 - 30 
1934 - 38 
1967-
1950-51 
1930 - 62 
1922-28 
1965 -6 6 
1958-65 
1966-
1961 -
1966-
1965-
1929- 30 
1909 -09 
1917-20 
1914 - 16 
1962-
1925 - 26 
1951-52 
POSI TIO N OR FIELD 
Histo ry 
Military Science 
A gricultu re 
English 
Hom e Economics 
E nglish 
Military Science 
English 
Military Science 
Geograph y & Geology 
Military Science 
Librarian 
Chemistry 
M il ita ry Science 
Mathemati c s 
Horne Economic s 
Music 
Biology 
Agriculture 
Biology 
Music 
0ffi.c.e Administ ration 
Training School 
Bus iness Administration 
Educ ation 
Military Science 
Mathemat ics 
Phys ica l Educat ion 
English 
Milita ry S cienc e 
Histo ry 
Physics 
T raining School 
B iology 
Education 
Training S chool 
E n g li s h 
Biol og y 
Industrial Arts 
Engl i sh 
Training School 
Physi cal Educat ion 
Mathematics 
Botany & Agriculture 
Economics & So c iology 
NAME 
ASHBY . Robert M . 
ASHER , Mary 
ASLINGER , A. Mabel 
ATTEBERY , Clara 
A UGE~STEIN I Keith 
AYRES . Thomas A . 
BABCOCK, James C . 
BA ILEY , D . W. 
BA ILEY, Kat sie 
BAILEY , Miriam S . 
BAKER , W . M . 
BALE, Gertrude 
BALLA RD, Roy L ee 
BARBOUR, Rog er W . 
BARBRE, No nis 
BAR CLAY, Anna 
BARNES, Carl B . 
BARNHARDT I Edwa r d A . 
BARNHILL, Mrs . Mary E . 
BARWICK , Steve n 
BAT ES, Clyde T . 
BATES, Georgia 
BATES , Martha 
BAXTER , Luther W .• Jr . 
BAXTER , William H. 
BAYNHAM, Nell 
BEACH , Bennie P . 
BEA CH , Elinor 
BEACH, Hazel 
BEAL, Ernest O . 
BEALE , Mrs . Elizabet h 
BEASLEY, Louis e 
SEA UCHA MP, Kat herine 
BECK, E . W . 
BECHt Jacqueline 
BECK , James 
BEELER , Mary 
BE L L , Lewis C . 
BE LL , Roy 1. . Jr ., Capt. 
BENNETT I George 
BENNETT. James D . 
BENNET T . Jose ph A. 
BENNETT r Nina H . 
BENSON, Lavon n 
BERRY ~ Larry 
BER TRAM, M rs . Thelma 
BleE , Meddie 
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HIGHEST 
DEGREE 
M.A. 
A . B. 
M . A . 
M . A. 
B. S. 
M.A . 
A . B . 
Ph.D . 
M . A . 
M. S . 
M.M. 
M . S. 
M.S. 
M . S. 
M. A, 
M.S. 
M .A. 
Ph. D. 
M,A, 
Ph. D . 
B. M . 
A. B. 
M . Ed. 
Ph.D. 
EdD. 
M.S. 
Ed . D . 
Ph.D. 
M , S . 
M.A . 
B. S,E. 
M. A . 
Ed . S . 
M. B,A . 
M,A . 
M. A. 
PER IOD 
1961-
1937-38 
1932 
19 30 
1948-49 
1951-52 
1964 -
1962 -
1911-12 
1967 -
1933 - 41 
1946-49 
1947 - 48 
1942 -4 3 
1943-48 
1907 - 08 
1929 -
1962-65 
1930 
1951- 54 
1961 - 6 3 
19 56 -
1945-46 
1958 - 66 
1949-51 
1924 -2 5 
1953-
1915 - 18 
1951-52 
1967 -
1921- 25 
1908 - 11 
1927 
1961 - 6 2 
1966-
1966 -
1909 -11 
1965 -
1941 -4 3 
195 3 -
1960-
1935 - 38 
1961- 65 
1962 - 65 
1967 -
1943-44 
1930-31 
POSI TION OR F IELD 
Office Administration 
P sychol ogy 
Fr ench 
T raining School 
Mathematics 
Musi c 
Foreign Languages 
Biology 
General T eaching 
English 
Chemist ry 
Music 
Agriculture 
Biology 
Physic s 
Model School 
Manual Arts 
Physics 
English 
Music 
Economics &. Sociology 
Asst. t o President 
Kentucky Library 
Agricultur e 
Music 
Trainin g School 
M usic 
Voice 
T r aining S chool 
Biol ogy 
Trainin g S c hool 
Traini n g School 
Training S chool 
Education 
Nu r sing 
Educat ion 
EconOlTlics 
Military Science 
Biology 
History 
Training $ <.: boo l 
Home Economic s 
English 
Bus iness Administration 
Geog raphy 
H OlTle Economics 
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NAME 
HIGHEST 
DEGREE 
BIGHAM, Eugene N . 
BIG LOW J James E. J II Capt. 
BILL INGS , M. L . 
BINGHAM, James M . 
B IRDSONG , Nellie W . 
BIRDSONG , Walton, S gt . 
BLAND, Vi rg inia 
BLOCK, Wilbur Frank 
BLOME , A rvin Chris 
BOA R DMAN, Earl 
BOA Z , Earl Holland 
BOA Z . Polly 
BOE RCKER, Fred D. 
BOGGS, Joseph M. 
BOTHE. Edna 
BOUR LAND, Minni e L . 
BOW L US, Go ldie Kathryn 
BOYER I Frank 
BRA C KETT I Le e 
BRA CKIN . T . T. 
BRAD FORD, Gary P . 
BRA DLEY , June M. 
BRADSHA W , Gretchen L . 
BRA DSHA W, W i lliam L. 
B RA KE , Gra c e Evelyn 
BRASHEAR , Mrs, Ma r cella 
BRASHEAR, Myrl C . 
BRASWELL, Mamie 
BRAT CHER , John 
BRENNER, Kenneth 
BREVIT , John 
BRITE , Robert L . 
BROACH, Alba Marie 
BROA CH , Bi lly W . 
BROACH, Mrs . Doris W . 
BROADHENT I Geneva 
BR D ENE , Frances 
BROWN, Ca ro l Paul 
BR OWN, Mrs . G ladys Guy 
BROWN, Ha ywa rd 
BROWN, James L ee 
BROWN, Leonard D. 
BR OWN , Ophia 
BROWNING , Ma ry 
BRYANT , Clifton D . 
BR YANT , Fred. Sgt . 
BR YSO N, Frank A . 
BUCHANAN, Philip 
BUCKMA N , William G . 
M •• A 
B . S. 
Ph. D. 
M.A . 
B. S . 
A . B. 
M.S. 
Ph. D . 
B. M . 
Ed . D. 
M.A . L . S . 
Ph . D . 
M. A . 
M.A. 
M.S . 
B . S. 
Ph. D . 
M . A. 
M. F . A . 
&l!A l · 
M . A . 
M. A . 
M . A. 
M. A. 
M.A . 
M·.A . 
Ed . D . 
M . S. 
M.A . 
B . S. 
Ed. D. 
M . Ed . 
B . S . 
M.A. 
Ph . D . 
Ph. D . 
M.S . 
M.S. 
Ph. D. 
M . A. 
Ph . D . 
B. S. 
M . Ed . 
Ph. D . 
PER IOD 
1929 
1967 -
1926-49 
1965 -
1911-14 
1946-50 
1929-35 
1953 - 56 
1967 -
1954- 56 
1962 -
1962-6 3 
1960-62 
1962-
1929 - 43 
1916-25 
1931 - 32 
1949-57 
19 62 -
1929 
1966 -
1949 - 50 
196 7 -
196 3 - 64 
1953 - 54 
19 66-
1965-
1965-
1960-65 
1965 -
1966 -
1964-
1966 -
196 3-6 5 
1966-
1966 -
19 32 
19 31 
1967 -
1940-44 
1923 - 43 
1966-
1966 -
1931- 32 
1917-19 
196 7 -
1946-50 
1954-57 
1960 - 61 
196 7 -
POSITION OR FIELD 
Mathemat ic s 
Milit a r y Science 
Psychology 
Geography 
Training School 
Milita r y Science 
Library 
Physi cs 
Educat ion 
Music 
Industrial Arts 
Cataloguer - L ib ra r Y 
Science - Education 
Engli sh 
Library Science 
Traini ng School 
Mode r n La nguages 
Chemistry 
Education 
English 
English 
A ct 
English 
Econo mi cs 
Biology 
S horthand 
Office Admini stration 
Mathematics 
History 
Edu cation 
Mathematics 
E cono m ics 
Training School 
Educ ation 
E nglish 
Horne Economics 
English 
Foreign Languages 
Pshchology 
Training Schoo l 
English 
Agri c ulture 
Extens io n Dept . & E nglish 
Training S c hoo l 
Sociology 
Military Science 
Military Science 
English 
PhYSics 
NAME 
BUEKER J Robert C . 
BUGE L , Joe 
BULLERDIC~r L orene 
BUNCH , Le land 
BURKEEN, Errunett 
BURT ~ Mrs. Mar y 
BUR TON, Alonzo C. 
BUR TON, Mrs . A . C . 
BUTLER , Row W., Jr . 
CA BLE , John N. 
CAFFEE , Belle 
CALHOUN , Alfred E . , Co l. 
CALKINS, Hugh 
CALLIS , James H. 
CALLOWA Y I J ohn 
CALVIRD, Ri ch H. 
CANDY , Da llas 
CANON, C . J . 
CANTRELL, R i c hard P . 
CAPPS, Ra ndall 
CARLIN , Lawre nce 
CARLYLE . Edgar J . 
CA R PENTER, D. C . 
CARPENTER , Howard 
CARPEN TER, Jam es A . 
CARR , Mo ll y 
CARROLL, Faye 
CARROLL, Robe rt , Sgt . 
CARSON, Ma rgar et 
CAR TER, Boyd 
CARTER , Floyd M. 
CARVER , Gayle 
CASEBIER , Gertrude 
CATES, Mr s . Clyde 
CATTS, Gordon, Col. 
C AVE, M a ry Louri n e 
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HIGHEST 
DEGREE 
Ph.D. 
M . A. 
B. S. 
Ed . D . 
M.A. 
M.A. 
~- - -
Ph. D. 
B . S. 
M . A. 
M.A. 
Ph . D . 
M . B . S . 
B. A. 
M. A . 
M .A . 
M. A. 
B.C . 
P h . D . 
Ed . S . 
A . B. 
Ph.D. 
Ed . D . 
M.S . 
M . A . 
M. B.A. 
;. - ,-r.-
Ph. D . 
M . F. A. 
J anet M.A. 
CA YWQOD, S tanley R . 
CHAMBERLAIN, Mrs . 
CHAMBERLA IN, John 
CHANDLER , Nona 
C HA NNON, Chest er N . 
C HAPMA N, J . V . 
CHAPPELL, Mary Jane 
CHELF, Carl 
CHEN, Simon P. J. 
CHENOWETH, Robe rt D . 
Ph. D. 
B . S. 
M . M . 
M. A . 
M . A. 
M . S . L.S. 
M.A. 
PER IOD POSITIO N OR FIELD 
1966 - Ma themati cs 
1965 - Physica l Education 
1929 Musi c 
1924 -2 6 Coordinator of V e tera ns 1 
1966-
1964-
1912 - 33 
1915- 22 
19 2 5 -27 
1966 _. 
1966 -
1908-16 
19 55 - 58 
19 31 
1951 - 52 
1964-
1966 -
1940 
1909 -11 
1967 -
1962-
1951-55 
1966 -
1941 - 4 3 
1953 -
195 7 -
1960-62 
1967 -
19 47-51 
1919 -22 
196 7 -
1949 - 52 
1963 -
1940-
1948 
1963 - 65 
1943 
1947 -
1960 -63 
196 4 - 66 
1964 -
1952 - 58 
19 36 - 45 
1915 -2 2 
1959-62 
19 63 -
196 7 -
1949 - 50 
Bur eau 
Edu cation 
Dea n of Women 
E ducation 
L i bra ry 
P hilosophy 
History 
T rain in g S c hool 
Military Science 
His to ry & Education 
Bio logy 
Hi story 
Phy sics 
Psychology 
Edu c ation 
Economics 
English 
Mili ta ry Science 
E conomi cs 
Militar y S cience 
Music 
Tr a ining School 
Traini ng School 
Government 
Mi li tary S cience 
T r aining S c hool 
Edu cation 
Physics 
Libra ria n , Ke ntucky Mu seun 
History 
Bu siness and Gove rnITle nt 
Military Science 
Psyc hology 
Art 
For e ign L anguage s 
Chemist ry 
Dietitian 
Music 
Edu c ation 
Soc io log y 
Government 
Head Cata loger. Li bra ry 
Mus ic 
NAME 
C HERRY, H. H. 
CHERRY, Josephine 
CHERRY , Mrs . T . C . 
CHILDRESS, B.A . 
CHISHOLM, Mary 
CHURCH, A deline 
CHURCHI LL, Marie 
CLAGETT, J. H. 
CLAGETT , Marjorie 
CLARK , Bertha 
CLARK, C . Charles 
CLARK, Ethel B . 
CLARK, H . B. 
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HIGHEST 
DEGREE 
LL . D. 
B.O. 
A . A. 
M.A. 
M ... S . 
A. B. 
M.A. 
M. A. 
Ed . D. 
M,A. 
M, A, 
CLARK. Mrs. Hazel Riggs M . A. 
CLARK s Mrs, Martha J ean A. B. 
CLARKE. Kenne th 
CLARKE, Mrs . Mary 
CLA YTO N . Ja c k H enry 
CLEMMONS, Gertie M. 
Ph. D. 
Ph. D. 
M . A. 
CLOE, Mrs. M ary LCITlOni M~.f\ . 
CLONINGER . Mrg ~ Ger al c'l'LOc B , S . 
COATES , T . J, A . M. 
COCHRAN, R obert G. M.A . 
COCKRILL, W . Willard 
COFFIN , John A. 
COHEN, Nei l G. 
COLE , Basil 
COLE , Esther 
M.A. 
M.A. 
M . A . 
Ph . D. 
CO L E . Mary 1. PH, D. 
COLEMAN, Benjamin. :M.S~t. 1948 - 49 
COMBS . Don Whitney 
COMPTON, Miriam A. 
CONNER, Jack 
CONWA Y , Forrest 
COOK, Billy Dee 
COOK, J ames Vintson 
COOK, P aul B. 
COOMBS , Elizabet h 
COOPER, J ean B. 
COPELAND, Mrs . Sally S . 
COPPERSMI TH, Robert S . 
CORNELIUS , Russell 
CORNETTE , James P. 
COR PE , William 
CRABB, A. L. 
M.F.A. 
M.A. 
M.A. 
M . A . 
M.A. 
M.A. 
A. B. 
M.A. 
B.S. 
Ph.D. 
M~S. 
Ph. D . 
P ER IOD 
1906-37 
1920-22 
1923 - 50 
19 61. 
193 7 -
1936-37 
1945 - 46 
1908 - 37 
1928-64 
1931- 35 
1963-
192 3 -47 
19 48-
19 36-43 
1956 -
1964-
1964-
1947 - 57 
1917-20 
193 7 -45 
19 48 - 51 
1911-16 
1948 -
1948 -
1929-31 
1964 - 65 
1932 - 45 
1928 
19 31-
19 48 -49 
1967-
19 31- 32 
1967 -
19 44 
1964-65 
193 3 
1960-
193 3-64 
19 46 - 48 
1967 -
1950- 51 
1965 -
19 30 -4 5 
1950- 53 
191 6 -27 
1925-27 
POSITION OR F IELD 
Pres ident 
Physical Edu cation 
E ngl ish 
Manager, Cent er Store 
Mu s i c 
Dietetics 
Training School 
English 
F r ench and German 
Training School 
Dir ec t or. Extension 
and Field Services 
E du cation 
Director , Build ings 
a nd Grounds 
T raining School 
Librarian 
English 
English 
Physical Education 
Library 
Art 
Home Economi cs 
Education 
Dean of Public Affa irs 
and P ubli c Relations 
Geography 
H i story 
Finance & A ccount in g 
Biology 
History 
Education 
Military Science 
English 
History 
Psy c hology 
Pia no 
Busines s & Gove rnment 
Mathematics 
Staff Assistant Dean o f 
Faculties & Dire ctor of 
Communit y College 
Kent ucky L i brary 
T ra ining S c hool 
T raining S c hool 
Agri cu lture 
Int e rnal Auditor 
English 
B io logy 
Education 
Dea n of the Coll ege 
NAME 
CRABILL, E . Blake , "M aj. 
CRAIG. Dorothy 
CRAIG, G. G . 
CRAIG , William J . 
CRAVE NS . Raymond L . 
CR ISP, Jeff 
CRISP, Mrs . Mary 
CROSBY , Carolyn 
CROWE. J . Crawford 
CROWE , Lucy 
CULBER T , Jean 
CULLEN , Joe 
CUMMINS , K. R . 
CUMMINS, Nettie 
CUNNINGHAM, David F . 
C UNNlNGHAM, Floyd 
CUNNINGHAM, O . L . 
CUNNINGHAM, William H. 
CURD , Margaret E. 
CURR IER , Mary 
CURRY , D . P, 
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HIGHEST 
DEGREE 
B . S . 
M . A , 
M . A. 
A. B . 
Ph.D . 
M . A, 
M.A. 
M . S. 
Ph . D . 
A. B. 
M.A. 
Ed. D . 
Ph . D . 
B. S. 
Ed. D . 
M . A . 
M . A . 
CURR!i, Mrs. Edith M,A . 
CURRY, L e rond Ph . D. 
CUTSINGER, Herbert L. , Sgt. 
CZIKOWSKY, Leon L. M , A. 
DABBS , Elizabeth 
DAGGIT , George M . 
DALE , Li.ly 
DANIEL, D ella Mae 
DAVIS, Albert O . 
DA VIS. Annie Lee 
DAVIS , Carl L. 
DAVIS, Chester L. 
DA VIS . Ezra L . , MSgt . 
DAVIS , J . E . 
DA VIS. J . Sta rk 
DAVIS , James L. 
DAVIS, Polly Ann 
DAVIS, Sarah R. 
DAVIS. Thelma 
DAWSON, Larry Lee 
DAWSON , Robert E . 
DA Y J Lotta 
DEBERRY, John H . 
DEBORD. Larry W. 
DEEB, Norman 
DENES, Nicholas G . 
M.A . 
B.A. 
M . A , 
M . A . 
M.S, 
A . B . 
Ph.D . 
M . S. 
Ph . D . 
M.A . 
M, F .A . 
M , A. 
M,A, 
M.S . 
Ph.D. 
M . A . 
Ed . D. 
M .A. 
PERIOD 
1938-42 
19 39 
1922-66 
1908-22 
1925-59 
1958 -
19 62 -
1963 -
1960-61 
1964-
1908 
1924-25 
19 47 - 48 
1934 
1928 
1964-
1967 -
1915-20 
1959 -
1946 - 51 
1928 - 30 
1920 - 24 
1962 -
1967 -
1948 - 49 
1961-65 
1926-32 
1945-49 
1951-52 
1954-
1950-52 
1921-24 
1952-53 
1967 -
1950-53 
1963-64 
1919-25 
1964-
1961 - 62 
1945-46 
1929-30 
1967 -
1962-
1924 - 61 
1967 -
1%7 -
1965 -
1939 -
POSITION OR FIELD 
Military S c ience 
English 
Penmanship 
Alumni Secretary and 
Director Personnel \\T ork 
Vice-President for 
A cademic Affairs and Dean 
of the Faculties 
Industrial Arts 
Education 
Biology 
History 
Physical Education 
Physi c al Education 
Education 
History, French, & 
Geography 
Edu cat ion 
Geography & Geology 
Agriculture & Biology 
Psychology 
Art 
HOIne Economics 
History & English 
English 
History a nd Philosophy 
Mi.litary Science 
Sociology and Economics 
Physical Education 
Music 
Dietitician 
Training School 
Agriculture 
H ome Economics 
Agriculture 
Mathematics 
Military Science 
Bus iness and Government 
Agricultur e 
Geography 
History 
A rt 
Training School 
English 
Physics 
Home Economi c s 
History 
Sociology 
Education 
Physical Education 
NAME 
DENW1AN , Clarence 
DEN~NJ Mrs . Clarence 
DEPEW, Bertha 
DETWILER, Betty 
DeVORE, James R . 
D IBELLA , Edward E. 
D ICKASON, Henry, Jr.,Sgt . 
D ICKEY, Mrs . Frances 
DICK E '1, Nell 
DICKSON, Mrs . Juanita 
DIDDLE, E.A . 
DIDDLE , E.A., JI' , 
D IXON, Mrs . Frances 
DOBR IN , Leonard E . 
DOBSON , Wayne 
DOLL, Howa rd 
DOOLEY, Glenn 
DOOLEY , Oscar S. 
DOTSON, Elsie 
DOUWAJI, Ghazi 
DOWELL , B. K. 
DOWNING , Dero G . 
DOWNING , George W . 
DOZ IER, Ruth 
DRAKE , Pauline 
DUFF , Phillip G . 
DULANEY , Lena 
DUNCAN, Kathryn 
DUNN, Dorothy F . 
DURHAM, Mrs. Nada H . 
DuVALL , Julia E. 
DYE , Wandel 
DYER, The odore K . 
DYKES, Larry 
EADDY , Caroll, 2/ Lt. 
EATON, Mary Frances 
EBBERT, EdwardS . 
EBLEN, Harpending 
ECKER , Tom 
ECKHARDT, William 
ECTON, Henry G . 
EDENS , William J. 
EDWARDS, James W. 
EGBER T , Ercell Jane 
EGENHOFF, Anna Marie 
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HIGHEST 
DEGREE 
Ph.D . 
M . A. 
B . S. 
Ph. D . 
Ph . D . 
M . A . 
M . A. 
A.B . 
M.A. 
M.A . 
M . S. 
Ph. D . 
M.A. 
Ph . D. 
M.A . 
Ph . D . 
Ph . D. 
M.A. 
Ed . S . 
M.A. 
M.A. 
Ed . M . 
Ph. D. 
B. S . 
M .A . 
M . A. 
M.S. 
M . A . 
B . S. 
M .A. 
M . S . 
M.A . 
Ph.D. 
M.A . 
Ph . D . 
Ph.D. 
M . A. 
PERIOD 
1934-46 
1943-46 
1927-28 
1963-
1955-57 
1966-
1960-62 
1934-35 
1910-11 
1964 -
1922 -65 
1955-56 
1948-
1966 -
1962 -
1963-65 
19 42 -
1941 
1960-
1964-66 
1932 
1946 
1956 -
1936 
1909-10 
1955-
1912-25 
1930-31 
1967 -
1963_ 
1927-28 
1965-
1960-61 
1964-
1942-43 
1929-51 
1963-
1917-18 
1962 - 66 
1960-61 
1966 -
1923-42 
19 67 -
1925-66 
1907 
POSITION OR FIELD 
History 
Training School 
Home Economic s 
Mathematics 
Military Science 
Sociology 
Milita r y Science 
English 
Music 
Training School 
Director of Athletics 
Physical Education 
English 
Sociology 
Economics 
English 
Chemistry 
History 
Psychology 
Economics 
Mathematic s 
Vice-President for 
Adm inistr ative Affairs and 
Dean of Business Affairs 
Math ematics 
A" 
Music 
Ps ychology 
Library 
Music 
H ome Economics 
Assistant Cataloger 
French and English 
Industrial Arts 
Mathematics 
Field Representat ive 
Military Science 
Training School 
Mathematic s 
Training S chool 
Physi ca l Ed . and English 
Psychology 
History 
Agricultural Education 
Accounting 
History 
Reading & Expression 
NAME 
EITNER, Olga 
ELAM, James A . 
ELDON . Marcellus A . 
ELDRED , J ean B. 
ELKINS, Maxwell 
ELLEDGE , Clara 
ELLIO TT, Larry P . 
ELLIS , Inez 
ELLIS, L ena C . 
ELLIS , Wanda 
ELOM, J ames A. 
ELROD, W illiam Turner 
ENGLEBR IGHT, Cu rt is 
ENGLEHARDT I Mrs. C . F . 
ERSKIN E , Mrs . Irene 
ERWIN . Mrs. Lucy 
EVANS , Eli zabeth 
EVANS . E ugene 
EVANS , Mrs. Marga ret 
EVA NS, Roger Tipton 
EWA LT, James 
E WING , E dson W . 
FANC HER, M.A . 
E AR lES, Fithian S . 
FEIBES , Walter 
FEIX. Jame sW . 
FENTRESS , Eliza E . 
FERGENBAU M. Martha 
FERGUSON , I sabel 
FERNANDEX, L eo A . 
FIEGENBA UM, Martha 
F IELDS, Nola nd E. 
F IN L EY , Frede rick , Sgt . 
F INMEGOR . Mildred 
F ISHER, Mrs. Glen 
FISHER , Mrs. G. P . 
F ISHE R . L yle F .• Sgt. 
FLENER , Osburn R. 
FLOWERS , Edward P. 
FOE. J ohn L . 
FORD . Bessiv..M . 
FORD , M . C . 
FORMAN, Guy 
FORRESTER , Cha rl es 
F OR T , Lucile 
FOSHEE . Beverly, Maj. 
FOSTER , A dam 
FOSTER r Imogene 
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HIGHEST 
DEGREE 
B . M . 
M.A . 
M.A . 
M.A . 
M.A . 
Ph . D . 
M . A . 
M.A. 
M . A . 
M.A . 
Ph . D . 
M . A . 
M . S . N. Ed . 
M . A. 
Ph. D . 
M . A . 
M . S .S.W. 
M.A. 
M.A. 
M.S.L. S. 
M. A . 
M.A . 
M.A. 
M .A . 
M . F . A . 
M.A . 
M. S . 
M.A. 
A. B . 
M. A . T . S . 
M . S . 
M . S . 
M. A . 
A. B. 
Ph. D. 
M . A . 
M. F . A . 
M . M . 
M . A . 
PERIOD 
1946 - 48 
1930-32 
1929 - 32 
196 4 -65 
1951 . 55 
1931- 35 
1965 -
1913-30 
1964 -
1932 - 62 
1930-32 
19 48 -
1967 -
1931 
1963-
1964 -
1965 - 66 
1965-
19 29-45 
1966 - 67 
1966 -
1961 - 66 
1952 
1961-
1967 -
1958 -
1934- 35 
1931 
1927-28 
1966-
1931 
1962- 65 
19 42-49 
192 9 
1931 
1923 - 34 
1941- 43 
1959 -
1967 -
1960 -
1940 - 60 
1913-40 
1929 - 43 
1965 -
1915 -16 
1964-66 
1948-53 
1~65-
POSITION OR FIELD 
Music 
Athletics 
Forei g n Languages 
Mil itary Science 
Musi c 
Biology 
Training School 
Office Adm inistration 
Phys ica l Education 
Phy sical Ed . &: Economics 
Physical Education 
Education 
Training Schoo l 
Biology 
Nursing 
Government 
Bu sine ss A dmin istration 
Superintendent of Bu il di ngs 
Art 
Acting Director , University 
Counseling Services Center 
Mathematics 
Penmanship 
Education 
Mathe m atics 
Physical E ducat ion 
Penma nship 
English 
History 
Art 
E ng li. sh 
Geography &: Geology 
Mil itary Science 
Fre nc h 
History 
Trai n ing S c hoo l 
Mili tary Scienc e 
Mathe matics 
Enginee r ing T echnology 
Data Processing 
Training School 
Agriculture 
Physics 
Art 
Librar y 
Military Science 
Musi c 
Librar y 
NAME 
FOSTER, J. Robert 
FOSTER , Robert J . 
FOX , Jack E . 
FOX , James E . , SSgt . 
FRANC IS, Robert J . 
FRANKENHOUSER . Neil 
FRAZEE , Laura 
FREEDLE, Martha L. 
FREELAND, Elmer 
FREEl'v1AN, C. P . 
FREMD , Lydia 
FR I DY J Wi 1£0 rd Eugene 
FR IEDMAN , Louis 
FR IES , Robert 
FR I TZ, Leroy 
FULLER , Mrs. Ruth 
FULTON, C . W. 
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HIGHEST 
D EGREE 
M . V . A . 
A . B . 
M . A . 
M.A . 
M. F . A . 
M . A . 
M.A . 
M . A . 
M . A . 
A. B. 
M .A. 
FUQUA . John B enja min. CVwQ - 3 --
FUTRE LL, Maurice 
GABEHART , Keith 
GAMBLE , G. C . 
GA NN, Louise 
GARRETT , Mrs . Dorothy 
GARRETT, E . C . 
GARRETT , Paul L . 
GARRETT , Mrs. Virginia 
GARR IS , Mrs. Sarah G . 
GATLIN . Wanda 
GAVR ILA VIOR , Stella 
GEBHAR T , W. L . 
GEIS , Thomas S . 
G I BBS, Roxie L ou 
GIBSON, D ee , Jr . 
GIBSON, Janice P. 
G I BSON, J . Sullivan 
G I BSON , Lurene 
G ILBER T, V. Q. 
GILMORE , Frances 
G ILMORE , Hal 
G I LMORE, Hertan Suzanne 
GIPSON, Millard 
GIVENS , Ed . 
M.A. 
Ph. D. 
M . A. 
M.A . 
LL. D . 
M . A. 
M . F .A. 
M . A . 
M . A . 
A. B . 
B . S . 
B . S. 
P h . M . 
M.A. 
B . S. 
M . A . 
M . A . 
B. S. 
PERIOD 
1962 - 64 
19 31-35 
1960 - 62 
1962-64 
1931- 35 
1967-
1908-15 
1961-62 
1965 - 66 
1923-25 
1935 - 36 
1966 -
1931-32 
1943 - 45 
1947 -48 
1962-64 
1907 - 08 
1950-53 
1947-48 
1964-
192 3-2 5 
19 35 ·36 
1952-
195 2 
1937 - 55 
1955-61 
1938-58 
1966-
1937-38 
1907 -09 
1967-
1935-42 
1965 -
196 4-
19 30-32 
196 3· 
1908-12 
1945-46 
19 49 - 52 
1947- 48 
19 56-
1962 -
POSITION OR FIE L D 
Business and Government 
Physical Educat i o n 
English 
Military Science 
Physical E d ucation 
Art 
Training School 
Tr aining School 
Military Science 
Ag ricultu re 
M athematics 
English 
Music 
Music 
T raining School 
Education 
D rawin g a nd Penmanship 
Military Science 
Biology 
Account ing 
Education, Dean of 
the C ollege 
T raining School 
T r aining School 
Tra ining School 
President 
Landscape Super v isor 
Library S c ien ce 
English 
Art 
Music 
Sociolog y 
Training School 
Direct or of ~tudent Center, 
Coordinator o f Work -Study 
Program 
N ursing 
Geography 
Education 
Education 
Tra ining School 
Education 
Foreign Languages 
Agriculture 
Assis tant to the Dean of 
Public Affa i-rs and Public 
R e lations 
NAME 
GLAD.M.AN, Orin L . 
GLASSCOCK, Joseph D. 
GLASSCOCK, Noel 
GNANN , Edith 
GODFREY, James H . 
GOODFIELD, Alan 
GOODMAN, James M . , 
GOODMAN, Mary E . 
GORDON, Joe Ann 
GOUR , Robert A.,S/lC 
GRAHAM, Lillian 
GRAHAM, Sarah Rodes 
GRAHAM, Vere 
GRASTY I Isabell e 
GRAVES , A1 et ha 
GREELEY I Lynn 
GREEN, R . P . 
GREEN, Zadie E . 
GRIFFIN, Frank W. 
GR IFFIN, Hubert 
GRIFFIN, Judson Roy 
GRIFFIN , Pauline 
GR INSTEAD, Kenneth 
GR I NSTEAD, Vera Marie 
GRISE , Finley C . 
GROOME , Eugene J . , Jr . 
GRUNDMEIER, Edith 
GUILLIAMS , J .A . 
GUNDERSON, Hugh A . 
GUSTAFSON, Phillip 
GWIN, H elen C . 
HAAS , Frederick W . 
HALE , R . E . 
HALE , Vir gi l 
HALL, Ernest H. , Sgt . 
HALL, Mrs . Harold 
HALL , Mary Ed . 
HALL , Robe rt S . 
HALL, Theodore 
HAMPTO N , Agnes 
HANCOCK, I sabelle 
HANDY , Riley 
HA N ES, Edwar d 
HANKS, Sgt. A . 
HARDAWAY, Hubert L . 
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EUGHEST 
DEGREE 
Ed . D . 
B . S . 
M . A . 
Ph . D . 
M . S. 
M . A. 
B.A . 
M . A. 
M . A.L.S . 
M . S. 
A. B. 
B . S. 
A . B . 
Ph . D . 
M.A. 
Ph . D . 
M . A . 
Ph . D . 
M . S . L . S. 
P h. D . 
M . A . 
M . S. 
A . M . 
M . A . 
M . M. 
M . A . 
Ph.D . 
A . M. 
M . M. 
M.A . 
M . A . 
M .S . 
Ph . D. 
A . B. 
M . A. 
A. B. 
M.A. 
PER IOD 
1966-
1961- 6 2 
1936 - 39 
19 30-31 
1958-
1965-
1956 - 64 
1961-63 
196 3 -64 
1965-
19 34-40 
1928-29-
POSITION OR FIELD 
Education 
T raining S c hool 
Geography 
Physical Education 
Musi c 
Geology 
Geography and G eo lo gy 
Biology 
Physical Education 
Militar y Science 
Tra ining S chool 
1930-52-56 Lib r ary Scienc e 
1928-31 Agricu lture 
1929 English 
1913-20 Tra ining School 
1967- Director of Technical 
1907 -20 
19 67-
1946-
1962 -
1932- 49 
1965-
1962-64 
1958-
1913-59 
1952 - 53 
1956-60 
1907-11 
19 40 - 57 
1948 - 49 
1930-43 
S ervices , Ogden College 
Geography 
English 
Physical Education 
Director of Housing 
Geography 
English 
Education 
Library Science 
Dean of the C ollege 
Music 
H ome Economics 
English 
Music 
Music 
Dietitian 
1965- English 
19 35 , 38 r 4 0 History 
1964- Music 
1949-53 M ilit a ry S cience 
1933-34 Art 
1934 - 35 
1962-
1957-63 
1928- 37 
1928- 3 3 
1967-
1966 -
19 33 - 40 
1948 -
Art 
Physi c s 
Education & Guidan ce 
L ibrary 
Training School 
Reference Librarian 
Education 
Military Sci e nce 
Chief Accountant 
NA ME 
HARDIN, H enry N . 
HARKINS , Mrs . Dorothy 
HARRIS, Roy 
HARRISON , Damon W . 
HARRISON , L owell 
HARRISO N , Net tie 
HARR ISON, William J . 
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H IGHEST 
DEGREE 
Eel . D. 
A . B. 
Ph . D . 
M . A . 
M . A . 
HAR T , Mrs . Marion Collins 
HART , Robert L eonard 
M.A. 
M.A . 
M . A . 
Ph.D . 
HAR T , Weldon 
HARTMAN , David 
HASTIE , Vivia n 
HATCHER , M attie 
HATCH E R, Paul G . 
HAWES, Mr s . Mary C. 
HA YDON, Qzetta 
HA YMES , Lewis 
HAYMES, Meredith 
HAYS , C harl es T. 
HA YS, Edna 
HEAD, w. e .,J r. , Maj . 
HEDGES , Roy D. 
HElDMA N, Manetta 
H ELM, Margie 
HELMERS , Co rnelia 
HENDERSO N, Arthur W . 
HENDR ICKS , Jesse C . 
HENR Y , Char les I. 
HEPLER , H arold R. 
HERRICK, John S , 
HESS, Els i e 
HEWES, Les lie 
HICKEY , L au r a . 
HICKS, James W. 
HILL, Mrs. Ruth Driskill 
H ILL , Sue 
H ILL , Will B. 
M . A , 
Ph. D . 
M , A, 
R . N. 
M . A . 
M . S. 
M.A . 
M . S . 
M . A . 
A . B. 
B . M. 
P h . D . 
M . A . 
M.A . 
M . B . A . 
B. S . 
M . A . 
M .S. 
Ed . D . 
M . A . 
A . B . 
H ILLIARD, Mrs . Addie S. Ed. D . 
H ILLS , Mrs. Nelda A. B. 
H ILLYARD, Mrs . F.H . M.A . 
H ISLOP, Robert Ph . D . 
HOAGLAND, John M . A . 
HOCHSTRASSER . A ddi e M . A . 
HOLDREDGE J L owe ll A . , Maj . B. S. 
PERIOD 
1965-
1965 
1949-50 
1941 
1967 -
1934 - 65 
1967 -
1950 
1964-65 
1933-49 
1966-
1919-25 
1915-26 
1959 -
1957 - 6 2 
1927-31 
1959 - 66 
1965-66 
1963 -
19 46 
1946-47 
19 60 -
1927- 30 
1922 -65 
1929-31 
1941- 44 
1952-53 
1911-35 
1961-
1966-
1927 -28 
1928 -31 
1958-60 
1964-
1935-41 
1924-25 
1928 - 54 
1964-
1965 -
1927- 35 
1966-
1967 -
1965-
1951 - 55 
POSI TIO N OR FIELD 
Ass ociat e Dean fo r 
A c ademi c S ervices 
Physical Educ ation 
Music 
Economics 
History 
L i brary 
S upe rint e n de n t, 
M echanical S e rvices 
English 
English 
Music 
Che mistry 
Training S chool 
T rainin g S c hool, Supe r v i Sa l 
Potter College o f 
Liberal Arts 
Staff Ass i stant 
a n d Training S c hool 
Libr a ry 
Foreign Languages 
N ursing 
Accounting 
H o m e Economics 
Milita ry S c i e n c e 
Sociology 
Home Economics 
L i b ra rian 
Trainin g S chool 
Music 
Physics 
Sociology 
Sociology 
B u s iness Admin i s t ration 
Home Economi c s 
Gcograph~r 
H ome Econo , i cs 
Education 
T r a in i ng S c hool 
Traini ng School 
Field a nd P ublic ity 
English 
Acq u is itions Librarian 
Education 
Business Administration 
T raining S c hoo l 
English 
Military Scie n c e 
NAME 
HOLE.M.A N , Lucie 
HO LLAND , Fannie 
HOLLA ND , J . C . 
HOLL IMAN , Neil B. 
HOLMAN , Bobby P. 
HOLMA N , Ml"S. Mary 
HOLMES , James J . 
HOLY . Norman L. 
HOMSLEY . Bonnie Sue 
HOOPER. Patsy 1. 
HOPE , Guy A. 
HORNBACK , V e rnon T. 
HOUK, Bobby 
HOURIGAN , William R. 
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H IGHEST 
DEGREE 
M.A . 
M. B . A . 
Ph.D. 
M.A . 
M . A . 
M . A . 
M.A. 
M . A . 
M . S . 
L . L . B. 
M.A . 
M . A. 
Ph. D. 
M . A. 
M.A . 
HOUSE, James E .• Jr. 
HOUSTON , Sa rnard M . 
HOVIOUS , Miss Gloria 
HOWARD, J oe C . 
HOWARD, Joseph 
HOWARD, Mrs . J oseph 
HOWAR D , Mildred 
HOWARD , Susan Jane 
HOWARD, Tryphena 
HRUDKA , Lodim er 
YoungM . A . 
M.A. 
M . A . 
A . B. 
P h . D . 
M . A. 
M . A. 
B. S . 
HUDDLESTON , Wanella M . A. 
HUDSON, Mrs. Mary Adams M . A . 
HUGHES , Morgan O . 
HUME, Glee 
HUMPHREY. Douglas 
HUNT, Helen M. 
HUNTER . La vin ia 
HURD , Ella 
HUR T J Hele n M. 
HUSA IN , G. Abbas 
HUTCHESON , Louise A. 
IRBY , L arimore , Myra 
IR ICK, Edward F. , Maj . 
IRVIN, Susan 
JACKSON, Mrs. Audrey R. 
JACKSON , Carlton L. 
JACOBI , Walter S . 
JACO BS , Ste phen A . 
JACOBSON , John T . 
JAGGERS, C. H. 
JANDER , John C . 
M.A. 
Ph . D. 
M .S . 
M.A. 
M. M. 
M . S . 
Ph. D. 
B . S . 
M . A . 
B. S. 
M.A. 
Ph.D. 
M .A . 
M.A . 
M . A . 
Ph.D. 
M.S . 
PER IOD 
1911.14 
1942. 
1963 · 
1964·65 
1962. 
1949·63 
1966 . 
1967 -
1964-65 
1966· 
1967. 
1959 . 
1959 -
1960 · 
1963 - 64 
19 65· 
1964 -
193 3 
1948.52 
1951·52 
196 4 -
1925-56 
1930. 42 
1922.25 
1965 -
196 3- 65 
1913 - 20 
1966-
1964. 
1930-39 
1931- 65 
1931-32 
1946·47 
1966. 
19 31.67 
1928.30 
1959·64 
1907.08 
1962 . 
1961· 
1962 . 63 
1964. 
196 4·66 
1938 . 65 
1965· 
POSITION OR FIELD 
T ra ining School 
Education 
Accounting 
Psychology 
T raining School 
T ra ining Schoo] 
Accounting 
Chemistry 
English 
Mathematics 
Gove rnme nt 
Physical Education 
Training S c hool 
Associate Dean for 
Undergraduage In struct io · 
Chemistry 
Biology 
Business Education 
Economic s 
Educatio n 
Training S c hool 
English 
Trainin g S c hool 
Mathematics 
Agriculture 
English 
A ,t 
Agriculture 
English 
Physics 
H orne E conomic s 
Training School 
Music 
Horne Economics 
Geography 
Library 
History 
Mi li tary SCience 
T rai ning School 
Sociology 
History 
Foreign Languages 
Mathematics 
Economics 
Director , Training School 
Mathematics 
NAME 
JARBOE , Mar y 
JAR MA N , Almattie 
J EFFR IES, Sarah Ella 
JENKINS , J e ll H. 
JENKINS , J oh n 
JENKINS , Mrs. Martha 
JENKINS , William M .. Jr . 
JENSEN, Mi lton 
JETT . R ichard C . 
JOHANNSEN , Andrea 
JOHNSON, Golda 
JOHNSON , Hug h F. 
JOHNSON, Li llian 
JOHNSON, Lowe 
JOHNSON, 01ah E. 
JOHNSON . Ra y m ond E . 
JOHNSON , Robe rt E . , Sgt. 
JOHNSON, R oma nzo Mrs. 
JOHNSO N , Thomas W . 
JOHNSON, Wi ll iam P. 
JONES , Mrs. Bertha 
JONES , Mr s . Betty 
JONES, James R . 
JONES , J . E. 
J ONES , J o hn William II 
JONES , L. F. 
J O NES , L . P . 
J ONES , Ma rtha Catherine 
JONES , Ne lli e Gray 
JONES, No rma 
JONES , Olive 
J O NES , Thelma 
JONES , Tom 
JONES , Wil burn C . 
JORDAN , Archie C ., Jr . 
JOSEPHSON , Bra gi S . 
JUEY J Mrs. He nr y J. 
JUNG . Mi c hael 
KARSNER. Mil o 
K.EARNY , Edward N. III 
KEELING , William 
KELLEY. Ho ra ce L. 
KELLY . He len Sydnor 
KENSEY. MS gt. Alton 
KEOWN , Charles A . 
KERR , Vir g inia 
KIMMELL, Elsie 
KING, Dan 
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HIGHEST 
DEGREE 
B . S . 
Ph. D. 
M . S. 
Ph . D . 
Ph. D. 
M . A . 
M . A . 
M . A . 
Ph.D. 
M . A . 
P h . D . 
B . S. 
M . A . 
M . A . 
M. E . 
M . S . 
M . S . M . 
M . A. 
P.E . D. 
Ph.D. 
M . A . 
A. B . 
A . B. 
A. B . 
M . A . 
M.A . 
M . A . 
M . A . 
M .A. 
M .A. 
Ph . D . 
M.A . 
M . A . 
M.A . 
M . S . 
M . S. 
B. S. 
M.A. 
PER IOD 
1909 -12 
1919-20 
19\3 - 42 
1963 -
1958-61 
1964-
1959 -
1931-3 2 
1964 -
1942-43 
1919-20 
1929-65 
1932-42 
1925- 32 
1917 - 20 
196 7-
1959-61 
19 6 5-
1967 -
1929 
196 2-
19 67 -
1967 -
1967 -
1966-
1930-
1930-33 
1927 -2 9 
1920 - 25 
1924- 28 
1922-25 
1930-31 
1963-
1956-
1966 -
1967 -
1963 -
1964 - 66 
1966-
1961-62 
1966-
1965 -
1948-
1946-47 
1951-
1923-26 
1926-28 
1963-64 
POSITION OR FIELD 
Library 
Training School 
Geography 
Biology 
M il itary Sci e nce 
Home Economics 
Co llege of Commerce 
Psychology 
Geography 
Mu s i c 
Training S c hoo l 
Mathematics and Violin 
Psycho logy 
Hi story 
Home E cono mi cs 
A g ri cultur e 
Milita ry Scienc e 
Home Economi cs 
Traini ng S c hool 
Education 
Home E cono m ics 
Nur Sing 
Music 
Sociology 
Physica l E ducat io n 
E du cation 
Education 
L a tin 
Training S chool 
T raini ng S c hoo l 
Mathematics 
E nglish 
English 
Mathematic s 
Edu c ation 
So cio l o gy 
F oreign Languages 
A ,t 
Physical Education 
Psychology 
Sociology 
English 
H ome Econo m ics 
Military S c ie nce 
Dean of Student Affairs 
Library 
Educat io n 
Phys ical Educat io n 
NAME 
KINNAMAN , A ' J, 
KIN NISON , Harlan 
KINSLOW , A I ice 
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HIGHEST 
DEGREE 
Ph . D. 
KIRCHNER , Alfred W . , Capt. B.S. 
KIR CHNER , Fred P . E . D . 
KIRCHNER , Mrs . Joy MiUerH . S.D. 
KLINESTIVER, John P. 
KNOB , E dward A. 
KNO TT , Gladys 
KNOWLES . Ervan E. 
KOCH , Mrs. Joan M . 
KOCH , William B. 
KOON, William H. 
KOPER , James 
KRAMER, Dwight 
K!RAMER , Ronald 
KRE ISLER , Carl 
KRENZ IN , Mrs. Joan 
KRENZIN, Robert E . 
L A FOLLETTE , Mary 
LAGURA , Norma 
LA IRD , Albert W. 
M.M. 
M . A. 
B . S . 
P . E . D. 
Ph.D. 
Ed. D. 
M . S . 
M.A. 
M . A . 
M . S . 
M . A. 
B . S. 
B . S . 
Ph . D. 
LAMAN , Archie Ed. D. 
LAMAN, Mrs. Edna M.A. 
LAMB , Mrs. Mary Gertrude M , L.S . 
LANCASTER, L . Y . Ph . D. 
LANDAUER , Bertha A. B. 
LANE , William F . ,Capt . 
LANGE , Glenn 
LANGLEY , Betty 
LARGEN , Harry 
LARGENT . Edward 
LA URETTA . t-'au l 
LAUX , William E. 
LAW , Mrs . Anne Ford 
LAWRENCE , Frank J , 
LAWSON , Mrs . Mary 
LAWSON , Owen , Jr . 
LAWTON, W illiam C . 
LAZAR US , Rhea 
LEE , Add ie 
LEE, John 
LEINS , James F. 
LEIPER, M . A . 
LEOPOLD , He rbert A. 
Le ROUX, G.A. 
M.A. 
M.A . 
B.S. 
M.M. 
Ph.D. 
Ph.D. 
Ed.S. 
B.S . 
A. B . 
M . A . 
M . A . 
M.A. 
M.A. 
M.S. 
Ph . D. 
M . A . 
Ph.D. 
PERIOD 
1906-26 
1965-67 
1920-2 5 
1952- 54 
196 7 -
1967-
1955-56 
1956 - 65 
1927- 32 
1948-50 
1966-
1966 -
196 5-
1966-
1967 -
1964-
1959-66 
1966-
1964-
1930 - 31 
1939 - 40 
1965 -
1962-
1962-
19 66 -
1923 - 60 
1928-29 
1950-54 
1962-
1948-
1964-
1966-
1967-
1962-65 
1961 -
1931-44 
1965 -
1957 -
1952 - 57 
1960-
1925- 31 
1962-
1939-40 
1908-26 
1961 -
1962-6 3 
POSI TION OR FIELD 
Pkychology 
Milita ry Scienc e 
HOlne Economics 
Milita ry Science 
Physical Education 
Physical Education 
M ilita r y S c ienc e 
Music 
Physical Education 
Milita ry Scienc e 
Home Economics 
Physic al Education 
English 
Education 
Biology 
Economics 
Education 
Sociology 
Mathematics 
Music 
Music 
Psychology 
E ducat ion 
English 
Assistant Cataloge r 
Biology 
Library 
Milita ry Science 
A ccounting 
Physical Education 
Business Manager 
Music 
Foreign Languages 
Business and Government 
English 
Training School 
DOCUlTIents Librarian 
Physical Plant Administrato r 
Economics 
R eg istra r 
Education 
Education 
Economics 
Latln and English 
Training School 
Geography and Geology 
NAME 
LEVENSOHN. Stephen B . 
LEWANDOWSKI , Glen A. 
LEWIS, Gordon Griffith 
LEWIS , Thomas C. 
LIKINS , Thomas 
L IN DLEY J Majo r W . C . 
L I NDOW . C . W . 
L ITTLE, Leroy 
LIVELY. Mrs. L o uis e 
LIVINGSTON , David 
LLOYD , William G . 
LOCKHART , Mr s . Carol 
LOEWENSTEIN , Cla ra F. 
LOGAN , D orothy 
LOGAN, L ena 
LOGSDON, Curt is A. 
LOUDERMI LK . C . A . 
LOVETT, Wad e C., Sgt. 
LOWE, Mrs. Emma 
LOWERY , Howard 
LOWER Y. Mild red A . 
LOWMAN, Pauline 
LOY , William F. 
LUCAS , Marion 8 . 
LUTTRE L L, Eddie E . 
LYNN , Just ine 
LYNN , Robe rt Hill 
M cA LISTER , H . B . 
McATEE , B . S . 
M c CELVEY. G e orge E. 
M cC HESNEY. H . F . 
M cCLUR E, Edward J. Corp . 
McCLURE , P o lly 
Mc COMBS , Mary 
McCORMICK, Mamie 
M c CUBBIN , Mrs. Patrici.a 
M cELR OY . Sallie Rose 
M cGEE, LeRay 
M cGEHEE , Ross 
M cGOWN, Mrs . Betty J oe 
McGRANAHAN , Edga r 
M cGUIRE , A. J .• Capt. 
McGUIRE , Edna 
M cGUIRE , Emma Jaques 
M c KEE , James 
McKE NZIE. Lau ra 
Mc KIBBEN. Mrs. Eli zabeth 
McKIBBEN , Floyd F . 
- 345-
HIGHES T 
DEGREE 
Ph . D. 
M . E . D . 
B. M . 
M . A . 
A . B . 
B. S. 
P h. D . 
M . A . 
M . A . 
Ph .D 
Ed.S. 
M . S . 
M . A . 
M . A . 
B . S . 
M . S . 
M . A . 
M . A . 
M . S . 
M . A . 
M.F.A . 
Ph . D. 
M . A. 
P h. D . 
M . A . 
M . A . 
M . A . 
B.S. 
M.A . 
Ph.D . 
M . A . 
A . B. 
B. S. 
M . S . 
M . A. 
M . A . 
B.S . 
PER IOD 
19 62 - 63 
1966-
19 35 - 37 
1965-
1927 -29 
19 47- 48 
19 22-26 
1959 -
19 6 3-66 
1965-
1967 -
1963 -
1936- 46 
1930 - 32 
19 33- 40 
19 6 3-
192 G- 56 
1965-67 
1927-67 
1966-
196 7-
1962 -
19 58 - 63 
1966-
195 5- 57 
19 46 - 61 
19 66 
193 7 - 38 
1962 - 6-1 
1964 -
1928 - 59 
19 46- 50 
19 30 - 65 
19 48 -
192 4 -2 8 
1960 - 61 
19 20- 25 
196 3-64 
1927 - 45 
1965-
1951 - 55 
19 44 - 4 5 
1921-25 
19 47 - 48 
196 4 -
1913-16 
1958-62 
1955-63 
P OSITION OR FIELD 
Philo s o phy 
Edu cat io n 
Mu s ic 
English 
Mathematics 
Military Scien ce 
Agricultu re 
Engl ish 
English 
Music 
Chemistry 
English 
Hom e Economics 
Physical Education 
History 
Phy sics 
Agricultur e 
Milita ry Science 
Train ing Sc hoo l 
Indust rial Arts 
Ph ysical Edu cation 
Mathematic s 
Art 
Histor y 
Military S c ience 
English 
English 
Eco nom ics and Sociology 
Library 
English 
Fr ench and German 
Mi li ta ry S c ience 
History 
Training Schoo l 
Training S c hoo l 
Horne E cono mics 
Train ing S c ho ol 
E cono mics 
Education 
Library 
Mi l itary Science 
Military S cie nce 
Training Schoo l 
Ho m e Economi c s 
Education 
Training S c hool 
P sychology 
Mil itary Science 
NAME 
M c KINNEY , Da v id 
McLELLAN , M yrta 
M c LEOD. Ethel 
McMAHEL, Dona l d E. 
McMAHON, Mrs. Doroth y 
M c MAHON, William 
McMUR TRY , Horace 
McNALLY, Mr s . Ann 
McNALLY. C. P. 
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HIGHEST 
DEG REE 
Ph, D. 
B .S. 
B . M. 
M.A. 
Ph . D . 
M . A . 
M.A. 
Ph.D. 
M cRAVEN, Claude C. , Capt. 
MADISON , Betsey 
MADRO N , Mrs. B everly 
MADR ON, Thom as 
MAGEE , R oge r s 
MAGEE, Mrs. Rogers 
MAHA N , Charles L. 
MAHONEY, W ill iam F . 
MA J OR , Nann ie Aure lia 
MAJORS , Anna 
MALONE, Pr e ston S. 
MA I N I Robe rt K. 
A. B. 
Ph.D. 
M.M. 
B. S . 
A . M . 
A . B . 
Ph.D. 
M.A . 
MARKHAM, Neal B.S . 
MARKS, Mary E. M . A . 
MARQUIS . Jam e s F . , Lt. Co l. B . S . 
MARSHALL , R . H. 
MARTIN, Mrs. Brenda 
MARIN , Minnie 
MAR TIN . Vernon 
MASAN NAT, George 
MASON . Sue Be ll 
MASSIE , Erby Lee 
MASSI NGER , Charles 
MASTEN , J ohn T • • Jr . 
MA TTEI, Otto 
M . A . 
M.A . 
Ph.D . 
Ph.D. 
A. B. 
D. V. M. 
M.A . 
M. B. A . 
M . M . 
MATTEI , Mrs. Otto B . S , 
MA T THEWS, Ethel B . M . A . 
MATTHEWS , H . R . A .B . 
MATTHEWS, Mrs. H.R . M . A . 
MA TTHEWS . Jame s F. Ph. D. 
MATTHEWS , W illia m Lewis M.A . 
MAYH E W, Mr s . Ja nic e Pa ce A . B. 
MEADOR , J a mes B.S . 
MEDENBACH , Phi ll ip C . • Capt. A . B. 
MEISELWITZ , Elvera A . M , A . 
MELV ILLE, Robert 
MERCER , C h ester 
METZGER, Donald 
MEYER. Ma rian Louis e 
E d . D. 
M.E.D. 
PERIOD 
19 3 9- ~5 
1910- 11 
1927 -28 
195 2 -56 
1965 -
196 4-
192 3 - 46 
19 48 -
192 6 -
1947 -50 
1913 - 16 
196 7 -
196 7 -
19 48-5 2 
1949 - 50 
1965-
195 6 -
19 30-32 
19 30 - 31 
196 2 -
1965 -
1948- 49 
19 33 -56 
1958-62 
1909 -12 
196 7 -
1930- 37 
1963-
1967 -
19 2 4-25 
19 46-50 
19 38 - 4 2 
1963-65 
19 ~ 5-47 
1945-46 
19 36 - 64 
192 4 -2 5 
19 2 5-45 
1962-64 
19 30 - 38 
19 30-
1966-
196 7 -
19 31- 32 
1966 -
195 7 - 64 
196 4 
1964 -
POSI TION OR FIELD 
E con o mics and So ciolog y 
Training S choo l 
Tra ining S chool 
Music 
E ngl ish 
English 
Education 
Training School 
C h e m i stry 
M ilita ry Sci e nce 
Domestic S cience 
Bus in es s A d ministrat ion 
Gover n m ent 
Music 
T ra ining Scho ol 
Library Assistant 
Manager, Ti cke t Sa les 
Mathemati.cs 
M athematics 
History 
Economics 
Agriculture 
Geography 
Milita r y S c i e nce 
Math e mati cs 
T-ra ining S c hoo l 
A r t 
Government 
Government 
E ngl i sh 
Bio logy 
Music 
E conom.ics 
Mus ic 
Training Schoo l 
Tra in i ng School 
G eo gt·aphy 
English 
Biology 
Education 
Lib r ar y Assistant 
Staff Accountant 
Milita ry S cience 
Home Economics 
Education 
Military Scie nce 
M ili tary S cience 
Nur si n g 
NAME 
MIDDLETON , Ma rjorie 
MIDDLETON . Sarah 
MILES , Doris 
MILLER . Er nest 
MIL LER , Harry W. 
MILLER , Sgt . Hiram J . 
MILLER . Holbert 
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HIGHEST 
DEGREE 
A . B. 
M.A . 
B. S. 
M.A. 
M. G . A . 
M . A . 
Ph . D . 
M. A . 
M . A . 
M.A . 
M . B.A. 
Ed . D . 
Ph . D . 
Ph . D . 
M . A . 
Ph.D . 
MI L LER , Jim Wayne 
MILLER , Mrs . Mary E . 
MILLER J Neil A. 
MILLER , Philip 
MILLER, Rex Alton 
MILLER, Russell 
MINTON, John D . 
MITCHELL, Dewayne 
MITCHELL , J osephine 
MOC K, Newell 
MOD L IN, Charles E . 
MOHANTY , Am iya K. 
MOLTENBERRY, Mrs. Frances A. B . 
MONROE , E . G . 
MONROE , Frank 
MOORE , Earl A . 
MOORE, George 
MOORE , J ames T . 
MOORE , Mrs . Mary T . 
MOORE , Ruth 
MOORE , Mrs . W illi e C. 
MOORMA N , Nell 
MORRELL , Frances A . 
MORRIS, C . P . 
MORRIS , Joseph W . 
MOR TON, H. J .. Sgt . 
MOR TON" CRU ME, Frances 
MOSS , Miss Willie 
MOUNCE , R obert H . 
MUELLER . Robert J. 
MUTCHLER, Fred 
MURPHY, Earl P . 
MURPHY, Frederick L. 
MUSE, Mr . Mar y 
MUTTER , La r ry 
Ph.D . 
Ph. D . 
Ph . D . 
M . A . 
A . B. 
M .A . 
M .A . 
M .A . 
A . B . 
M . A. 
B .A . 
Ph.D . 
M . F . A . 
Ph. D . 
Ph . D. 
M . A . 
M . A . 
M . S. 
PERIOD 
193 2- 35 
1928- 35 
1947 - 49 
19 31- 33 
1967-
19 35-4 2 
1960 -
196 3-
1965-
196 4 -65 
196 4- 66 
1966-
19 47-
19 58-
1967 -
1929-30 
1966-67 
196 4 -66 
1967 -
19 29 -35 
1958-
1947 -48 
1929- 62 
1964-
1965 -
1929-3l 
1926 -
19 64 -
1913 -2 0 
196 3-
1924-2 7 
1961-66 
19 44 - 48 
1913 -l4 
19 47 -48 
1967 -
196 3-64 
1907 - 13 
196 3-
1965 -
1964-
1966 -
POSITION OR FIELD 
Eng lish 
English 
Chem.ist ry 
Physical Edu cation 
A rt 
Military Science 
Super intendent, B u ilding 
S e rvices 
Foreign L anguages 
English 
Bi o logy 
Bio l ogy 
Business Adm.inis t ration 
English 
Graduate School, Dean 
Edu cation 
Musi c 
Milita ry S c i e nc e 
English 
Sociology 
Library 
A rt 
M ilitary Science 
English 
Physics 
Education 
Libra ry Science 
English and French 
Ge ography 
Train ing S chool 
Accounting 
Tra in ing S chool 
Edu cation 
M ilitary S cien ce 
Music 
Home Economics 
R eligious Studies 
A rt 
Science 
Education 
Histo ry 
Mathematics 
Agricultur e 
NAME 
NALBACH, Walter 
NANCE , Ida B. 
NASH , Ronald 
NASON , John 
NEAL , Julia 
NEAT . Donald R . 
NEAT. Joanna 
NEEL, Mrs. Virginia D . 
N EELY , Mary 
NEISZ . HotTle r 
NELSEN, Hart M. 
NELSON , Edward B. 
NELSON , Michael S. , Capt. 
NETTS. George 
NEUBER , Frank W. 
NEWBERRY , Caroline 
NICELY . Kenneth Aubrey 
N ICHOLS , B e rtha 
N IEBAUER . Mrs . Ruby 
NIMOCKS , Walter B . 
NOONAM, Mrs. Norma C. 
NORRIS, William W., Jr. 
NUCHOLLS, Sam E. 
OAKES , John Warren 
OAKLEY . Bethel 
OBOJSKI, Robe rt 
O'DONNELL , Mary 
O'DONNELL , Roy C . 
OGLESBY, Burch 
OGL ESBY. Caroline 
OGLESBY , Gerald 
OLDHAM, Jo hn 
OLSON, Albert L . 
OPPITZ . Robe rt J. 
ORENDORF, Martha 
ORR . Elliott 
ORR , Maj . N o rmal E. 
OSBURN, Robert E . 
OVERBY, Cpl. Andrew 
OVERMAN , Paul Ware 
OWENS, William H. 
OWSLEY . L ouise B. 
OWSL EY . W illiarn 
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HIGHEST 
DEGREE 
M . A . 
M . A _ 
Ph . D. 
Ph.D. 
M.A . 
Ph. D. 
M . A. 
M . A . 
M.A. 
B . S . 
M.A . 
M . S . 
B.S. 
M . B . A . 
P h.D. 
M .A . 
Ph.D. 
A . B . 
M . S . 
Ph . D. 
Ph.D. 
Ph.D. 
Ph.D . 
M,A. 
M . Ed. 
Ph.D . 
M . A. 
M. E. D . 
M . A . 
Ph . D. 
M.A. 
B.S.L . S. 
B.S. 
D . B.A . 
M.S. 
M .S . 
M . A. 
PER IOD 
1935-
1919- 33 
1964-
1929- 30 
1934-
1966 -
1967-
196 3-
19 31- 33 
1926 - 27 
1965-
1938- " 4 
1951- 58 
1967 -
1966 -
1947 -61 
1966 -
1946-48 
1965 -
1960-66 
1965-66 
1960-65 
1957-58 
1966 -
- 50 
1962-64 
1959-61 
1959-61 
1965 -
19 67 -
1967 -
1964-
19 58-63 
1965-
1931 -
1927- 32 
1966 - 67 
1965-
1951-52 
1931- 32 
1960-6 2 
1929-32 
1935-38 
POSI TION OR FIELD 
Industria l Arts 
English 
Philosophy 
Education 
Directo r, Ke ntucky 
Library and Mus eu m 
History 
Training S chool 
Librarian 
History 
Agriculture 
Sociology 
Physics 
Military Science 
Busi ness Administration 
Government 
English 
Biology 
Education 
Home Economics 
Histo ry 
Government 
Biology 
Military S c ience 
Act 
English 
Educat ion 
English 
Physical Education 
English 
Physical Education 
Physical Ed ucat ion 
Economics and Sociology 
Business Administration 
Circulations Librarian 
Musi c 
Milita ry Sci e nce 
Business Administration 
Military Scie nc e 
Mathematics 
Physics 
Music 
Bio logy 
NAME 
PACE , Mrs. Alice 
PACE, J . F. 
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HIGHEST 
DEGREE 
B . S. 
PACE , William N . . Jr., 
PAGE , A . A. 
Maj . B .S.A . 
PAGE, Ge orge V. 
PAGE, Tate C. 
PALMER, M . D. 
PARK , Mrs. Juanita 
PARKER , Evadine 
PARKER . John D . 
PARKER . William J. 
PARKS , William M. ,S/lC 
PA TE, Susie 
PAULl, Ohm W. 
PEARCE, W . M . 
PEARSON , Mrs. Pat ricia 
PEARSON , Robert 
P EASE , Mr s . Betty 
PEASE , E dwa rd 
PEDIGO , Matt ie Mae 
M.A. 
M.S . 
Ed. D. 
M . A . 
M . A . 
M.A . 
Ph.D . 
LL . B. 
M.A. 
M.M. 
P h . B. 
M. S. 
M. M. 
M . M . A . 
Ph . D. 
PENNINGTO N , Clyde H., CWO----
PEPPER, Mary Hen ry M . A . 
PERKERSON, Gladys L orraine M.A . 
PERKINS , Ruth M. M.A . 
PERKINS, Mrs . Elizabeth A. B . 
PERLING , Joseph B,S , 
PERRY , Mrs . Ha zel M,A. 
PERRY , Robert D . Ph. D. 
PERSH ING , Alvin V . M.S. 
PETER IE , O. Neil Ed . D. 
PETERSON , Harry G., Lt. Col. B.S . 
PHILLIPS, Brucille M.A . 
P ICKARD, Claude E. M.A . 
PICKARD , Doro thy B. S . 
PICKENS, Jim M . A . 
P IERCE, Almedia 
P ITCHFORD, S/lC Ja ck N . 
P ITTMA N , Fra nk M. 
PITTS, Mary Ellen 
PLA CE , Walter 
POGONI , Bardhyl 
PO;r'ER , Mrs . Betty 
POR TER, Emily 
PORTER, James N . . Jr . 
POR TER , Mary 
A. B . 
M . A. 
M . A. 
M. A . 
Ph. D. 
M . A . 
M.A. 
M . A . 
PER IOD 
1920-25 
1924-26 
1947 -52 
1934 - 36 
1917 -60 
1956 -
19 59 - 62 
1965-
19 53 -
1965-
1959 -
1961- 64 
1927 - 65 
1955 -
192 0 -
1967 -
19 51 - 55 
1965-
1964-
1946- 55 
1953-56 
1939 - 43 
1936-66 
192 6 - 64 
1925-29 
1909 - 11 
1938- 39 
1932- 39 
19 35 - 36 
1966 -
1952 - 56 
1926-27 
19 57 -
1925-27 
1965 -
1930-31 
1951-52 
1960-
1962 - 65 
1964 -67 
1966 -
19 37 - 41 
1948- 53 
1964- 66 
1908-10 
POSI TION OR FIELD 
Home Economi cs 
Field 
Milita ry Science 
Edu catio n 
Physics 
College oC Education 
Eng lish 
Training School 
Ho me E conom ics 
Biology 
Law 
Milita r y Scie nce 
Home Eco no m i cs 
Music 
Dir ector of Extension 
Biology 
Music 
Music 
Music 
Training School 
Military S cience 
Latin and French 
Physical E ducation 
Foreign Lang ua ges 
Latin 
Educat ion 
T raining S c hool 
Mathematics and Music 
Physics 
Art 
Milita ry Science 
Geography 
Geography 
Train ing S c hool 
Assistant to the Dire c tor 
o f Extension &: Field 
Services 
P enmanship 
Military Scie nce 
Industrial Arts 
English 
Art 
English 
Art 
Musi c 
Sociology 
Mus i c 
NAME 
POTEET, J. H. 
POTT ER , Mrs. Agnes 
POWER, Paul E. 
PRENTICE, E lli ce 
PRICE, Mrs. L ena 
PRICE, Nancy 
PROCTER , Sue 
PUCKETT~ Hugh 
PUGH, Russell O. 
PULSINELLI, Robert W . 
PUTNAM, F . O . 
QUINDRY , Kenneth E. 
RABOLD, Mrs . Wilma 
RAGLAND, Florence 
RATHER, Golia E. 
RA TLIFF , Marga ret 
RAWLINGS, Travis D. 
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HIGHEST 
DEGREE 
Ph . D. 
R. N. 
Ed . D. 
A . B . 
M.A . 
A. B . 
Ph . D. 
Ed.D. 
B.A . 
Ph . D. 
M.A. 
A . B . 
M. S . 
M .A . 
RAY, Annie M.A . 
RAY , Maj. Hugh A. B. 
RAY , Ruby A . B. 
RAYMO ND , Gertrude Carter M . A. 
REAGLES , Carol M.S . 
REARDON , Virginia A . M. 
REASONER, JohnW . Ph.D. 
REDD, B erti e Louise 
REDMAN , John 
REEDER , Nancy Dudley 
REID, Mattie 
RE ISS , John H. 
RENNEBAUM, R o be rt E. 
REYNOLDS, Mildred 
RHODES, G e ne 
R ICE , Mary Katherine 
R ICHARDS , D. West 
RICHARDS , Fran ces 
RICHARDS, Jerald H . 
RICHARDS , Walter 
R IGGS, Schultz 
RILEY, Robert R., MS gt. 
R ILEY, Susan 
RIPPEY , Jird 
RITCHIE , William 
R ITTER, Mrs. Manie 
R IVES , W. E. 
ROBBINS , Nell 
ROBE, Harry 
R. N. 
M. S . 
M.A. 
B. S . 
M.A . 
B . S . 
M.S . 
M.A. 
M . A . 
M . S . 
M . A . 
Ph. D. 
M.A. 
M . A. 
M.A . 
B .S. 
M .A. 
M . A . 
B . S . 
Ed.D. 
PERIOD 
1931-66 
1963-
19 6 2 -
192 3-26 
1935-36 
1909-11 
1909 - 25 
1964-
1966 -
1967 -
1908-1 0 
1963-64 
1957 -
1909- 33 
1949 - 54 
19 32- 33 
1950- 51 
1934-35 
1948 - 49 
1928-29 
19 36 -40 
1965 -
19 34-37 
1965-
1928-66 
1946 -47 
1929-54 
1908-18 
19 65-
1957 - 60 
192 3-30 
1964-
1942-4 5 
1934-36 
1925-65 
1965 -
19 63-
1967 -
1957-61 
1925-28 
1929-30 
19 32-3 4 
19 6 7 -
1917-20 
192 5 -2 6 
1967 -
POSI TION OR FIELD 
History 
Acting Dil'ector, He alth 
Service 
Edu c ation 
Latin 
Art 
Mu sic 
Training S chool 
Biology 
Mu sic 
Economics 
P e nmanship and Drawing 
Economi c s 
English 
Librarian 
Geography 
Psy cho logy 
Psycholo gy 
Edu c ation 
Milita ry Science 
Traini ng S c hoo l 
Training School 
Mathmetics 
Hist ory 
Chemistry 
Student Health 
Agriculture 
T raining School 
English 
Engli sh 
Military Scien ce 
Dietitian 
Physical Edu cation 
Trai ni ng School 
Music 
English 
Philosophy 
English 
Mathematics 
Military Scienc e 
English 
History 
Edu cation 
For e ign Languages 
Geography 
Physi ca l Educa t io n 
Ps ycho logy 
NAME 
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H IGHEST 
DEGREE 
ROBENSON. John A ., Lt . Col. P . S . S . 
ROBERTSON , Gabrielle M . A . 
ROBER TSON , Lee M . A . 
RODES . Mary Grider 
RODES , Sallie 
RODES , Sarah 
RODES , Sara P . 
ROEMER , Charliene 
ROLLINS , John, Sgt . 
ROMAN, Frederick Wrn. 
RONE , Garvin 
ROONEY . Herbert C . 
ROOS , Louis P . 
ROPER . Loyce Jean 
ROSE , Carroll 
ROSE , Claude E. 
ROSE , Lucille Inclra 
ROSE , Ray W . 
ROSS , N . L. 
ROTHWELL , Maj . Thomas 
ROWE , Ca.lv in S . 
R UDlSILL, Mabel 
RUNNING, J o seph Martin 
RUSSELL, Irene 
RUSSELL , Ma rgaret 
RUSSELL , Marvin W. 
RUSSELL , William 
RUSS IE , L . W . 
RYAN, Robert 
SABAGIEL , John W . 
SACHS, Stephen M . 
SADLER , Beverly Ann 
SALOMON , Louis B . 
SALYERS , Glynn, MSgt. 
SANBORN , Kenneth E . 
SANDER FUR , P. L . 
SANDERS , Albert D. 
A . B . 
M. A . 
M.A . 
M. A . 
M. A . 
A . B . 
M. A . 
M. A . 
M. M. 
B . M . 
B. S. 
M. A. 
Ph . D . 
M.A . 
A. B. 
Ph . D . 
M . S . S . W. 
M. A . 
M . A . 
M. A . 
Ph . D . 
M . B. 
M . A . 
M. S. 
M . S . SATTERF IE LD , James 
SCARBOROUGH, Mrs . Clarice M . A . 
SCAR BOROUGH, John Ed . D . 
SCAR R Y . Donald A . B . 
SCHAB , Fred M. A. 
M.A. SCHELL , Merrill E. 
SCHWARZKOPF , Mrs . Janet M . A . 
SCHWEIZER , Edward M. B . A . 
SCHIEFERDECKER , Ivan 
SCHMID , Herbert W 'J Maj . 
M. F . A . 
LL . B . 
PERIOD 
1933-38 
1914- 62 
1960-
1923-25 
1913-30 
1929-31 
1961-62 
1930-36 
196 3-65 
1907-08 
1961-62 
1965-
1966 -
1965-
1967-
1945-
1949-60 
1966 -
1928-59 
1925-31 
1955-56 
1934- 47 
1955-57 
1907-09 
1921-25 
1962-
1948 - 50 
1955-58 
1966-
1959 -
1965 - 66 
1967 -
1931-37 
1953-54 
1965-
1943-65 
1967 -
1967 -
1964 -
1960-
1967 -
1952-58 
1929-66 
1963-
1965-
1964-
1935-46 
POSITION OR FIELD 
Military Science 
H i story 
Director , Pla c ement and 
Alumni 
Libra ry 
Music 
Libra ry 
English 
Physical Education 
Military Science 
History 
Military Science 
Fore i gn Languages 
Staff Asst . , Purchasing 
Mathematics 
Chemistry 
Music 
Music 
Physical Education 
Science 
Military Science 
MiJitary Science 
Education 
Music 
Music 
Training S c hool 
Ogden College of Sci ence 
. and Te c hnolo gy, D ean 
Biology 
Military S c ienc e 
Sociology 
Dean of Men 
Government 
Cataloger 
English 
Military Science 
Accounting 
Physics 
Engineering Technology 
Education 
Foreign Languages 
Director, Summer School 
Economics 
Psychology 
Mathematics 
English 
A c c o unting 
Act 
Military Science 
NAME 
SCO TT , Ford 
SCOTT. I va 
SCOTT, L ena 
SCOTT, Sarah E. 
SCOVILLE, Magnolia 
SEITZ , Jeorg 
SELF . Edward M. 
SEMANS , F rank 
SETTLE , M rs . Marshall 
SEWARD , Mrs. Carolyn T. 
SHADOWEN , H e r bert E. 
SHANAHAN , James D . 
SHANK, L owe ll William 
SHARPE, H olliew 
SHA VER , Gladys 
SHEIL, Richard F . 
SHEL TO N , Verne K. 
SHEPPARD , T homas 
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H IGHEST 
DEGREE 
Ph . D . 
M. A. 
M.A. 
M. A. 
M. A . 
M. A . 
M.A. 
Ph . D. 
M. B. A. 
Ph.D. 
Ed. D. 
M.A . 
M. M. 
M. A . 
M. A. 
SHERR IL L , Lisle R . M . A . 
SHIELDS, Gayle, MSgt. 
SHOBE , Patsy B . S . 
SHUTT, Catherine B . S . 
SIBBALD , Georg e H .• Lt. Col. Ph. B . 
SIDDENS , M rs . Frances M . A . 
SIKES , Glenn A ., Maj . B.S . 
SIMMONS, Mrs. Frances 
SIMONS , Margaret 
SIMPSON . Imogene 
SIMPSON, Robert 
SIMPSON. Vola 
SIMS, Gladys 
SIX , N. F rank 
SKEAN , J a m es D. 
SKINNER, J. T . 
SLAUGHTER , Lon 
SLEAMAKER . Robe rt 
SMALL , Donald David 
SMIT. Johannes 
SMITH, Bert R. 
SMITH , D oug 
SMITH, Edga r Ray 
SMITH, Grover G . 
SMITH, H arold 
SMITH, H arvey E. 
SMITH, Joe K . 
SMITH, Mrs. Lyda 
SMITH, L . T. 
SMITH, Luther 
M. A . 
M .S . 
M.A. 
M. A . 
M. A . 
B. M. 
Ph.D. 
Ph.D. 
Ph . D. 
M. A. 
Ed . D . 
Ph. D. 
Ph . D . 
B . S . 
P h . D . 
B. S. 
B.S. 
Ed . D . 
M.A. 
M. A. 
Ph . D. 
PERIOD 
1967 
1911 - 12 
1936- 38 
1907 - 08 
1924-47 
1967-
1961 
19 30 - 32 
1910- 12 
19 34 -
1961-
1964-66 
1966 -
1965 -
19 46-52 
1946 - 48 
196 3-
1962-65 
1964-
1956 - 63 
192 4 - 27 
1932 - 34 
1951- 55 
1964 -
1947- 52 
1964-
1958 - 60 
1960 -
1965 -
19 51-52 
1929-33 
196 6 -
1966 -
1926-42 
1957 -
1961-
19 67 -
19 54 - 55 
1923 - 61 
1965 -
1966-
1962-66 
1965 -
1955-56 
1966 -
1928 -36 
192 0 - 65 
1967 -
POSITION OR FIELD 
B iology 
Domestic Science 
English 
Tra ining School 
T rain in g School 
Govermne nt 
Geography & Geology 
Bio l ogy 
Musi c 
Training School 
Biolo gy 
Marketing 
Chemistr y 
Office Admin istra tio n 
Tra ining School 
Music 
A r t 
History 
Biology 
Military S cience 
Home E conomics 
K entucky Lib rar y 
Milita ry Science 
Ps ychol ogy 
Milita ry S c ien c e 
Economics 
,Biology 
Lib rar y Science 
Psyc ho l ogy 
H om e Economi cs 
Musi c 
Phys ics 
Biology 
Chemistry 
Director, Food Servi c es 
Education 
Education 
Music 
Education 
Tr a ining School 
Office Administration 
Military Science 
Di rector of A ccounts 
Military Science 
Mathematics 
History 
Industria l A rts 
Administrative Staff 
Offic er, Office of th e 
President 
NAME 
SMITH , Wallace 
SMIT H, Zelda 
SNA DEN, John W. 
- 353-
HIGHEST 
DEGREE 
A_ B_ 
E d . D. 
Ph.D . 
SOLLEY . Mrs. Nancy C. M. Ed. 
SO L LEY . William H. P. E. D. 
SONDERCA R D , Sgt . 
SOUTHALL , J ames R .. TSgt . --- -
SPANO , Bartolo J . M . A . 
SPAULDING, K . C . M . A . 
SPICKARD , Ranella B. S . 
SPOR I NG, E . F. M . A . 
SPOTTSWOOD, Henry 
SPR IEGEL , William R . 
SPURLOCK . J o hn 
STAHL, John T. 
STALLARD , Flora 
STA~PER , Mrs . Rebecca 
STANSBURY. E. B. 
ST EAR NS , Warren 
STELLA, Joh n R. 
STEPHAN, G e raldine 
S T EPHA N, L. B. 
STEPHENS, H.ll . 
STEPHENS , Ruth 
STERRETT , James Reid 
STEVENS , Craig 
STEVENS. Willie L oui se 
STICKLES , A . M . 
STILES , M rs . Lucile R. 
STINSON , Sadi e 
STITH , Emma 
STIVERS , Donald 
STOKES , Joseph F. 
STONE, Thomas J . 
STONECIPHER , Sibyl 
STORER, Wa lter H. 
STRAHL, Mrs. Mary G . 
STRAHM, Franz J. 
STRAHM, Louise 
M.A. 
Ph . D . 
M . A . 
Ph . D . 
A . B . 
M.A. 
M.A . 
A . B . 
M . A. 
Ph . D. 
M.A. 
M . S . 
M .A. 
Ph . D . 
M.A . 
B . S.L . S . 
M .A. 
A. B. 
M . A . 
Ph.D. 
M.A . 
Ph . D . 
M.A. 
STRAYHORN. Elizabeth Che rry M.A . 
STRONKS , Wi lliam J . M.A. 
STROUBE , Will iam H. Ph. D. 
STRbTNK, Mr s . Flonnie M , S. 
STUCKWISC H. Harlan E d . O. 
STURG ILL , Claude C . Ph. D. 
SULLIVAN , Kathe r yn A . M.L . S , 
SUMMERS , Mrs . Nancy B.S . 
SUMPTER, Wacd C . Ph.D. 
SUR MANN , Freda 
SUTTON , Ronnie M . S . 
PER IOD 
1925-29 
1966 -
1967 -
1966-
1965 -
1943 
1943 -4 5 
1962-63 
1936 - 38 
192 5- 26 
1928- 32 
196 3- 66 
19 34-48 
1964-
1966-
1907 - 12 
1966-
1934 -47 
1967 -
1957 - 58 
1936- 38 
1926 -2 9 
1927-
1915 -l 6 
1934-45 
1964- 66 
1939-41 
1908-
19 60 -
1964 -
1928-
1964-
196 2-
1956 - 65 
1929-64 
1966 -
1965 -
1910 -41 
1913 - 18 
1928-40 
1961-62 
1966 -
1966-
1966 -
1962 - 64 
1930 - 38 
1948-51 
1928-65 
1912 - l4 
1963 -
POSITION OR FIE LD 
Mathe m a ti cs 
Education 
Geography 
L ibrarian 
Physical Edu catio n 
Mi l ita ry S c ience 
M ilitary Sc i e nce 
Psychology 
Economics & Sociology 
Horne Economics 
Education 
Business and Government 
E co nomics a nd Sociol og y 
English 
Philosophy 
Training S c hool 
Mathernatics 
Physical E ducat io n 
Military Science 
Traini ng School 
Librarian 
Train ing S c hool 
Biology 
H istor y 
English 
Biology 
Train ing School 
H istory 
Horne E c on01ni c s 
Li brar ian 
English 
Chief P rograrnme r 
Mathe matics 
Musi c 
Latin 
For e ign Languages 
English 
Music 
Music 
Mathemati cs 
Foreign L a nguages 
Agriculture 
Office Administration 
Education 
History 
Library 
Training S chool 
Chemistry 
Music 
Director of Admissions 
NAME 
SWEENEY J Ruth 
SYDNOR I Wallace 
TABOR, Clarence M. 
TAFF , N . O . 
TARBETT I Donald K . 
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HIGHEST 
DEGREE 
M.A. 
A . B . 
P h . D . 
TARBUTTON , Frank A., Capt. B . A . 
TATE , Boyce M . C . E . 
TAUNTON , Wi lliam E . 
TAUSCH , Har r y 
TAY LOR, Mr s . B a rbara 
TAYLOR , Charl es L. 
TA YLOR , Craig H. 
TAYLOR, Edward Morton 
TAYLOR, George L ., MSgt. 
TAYLOR , Hoy 
TAYLOR, Mrs. Joseph P . 
TAYLOR , Mary Lee 
TAYLOR , R i c hard B. 
TA YLOR , Sara 
TAYLOR , R . Thurston 
TAYLO R , W . S. 
TEMPLE , Ruth Hines 
TEMPLER , Donald 
TERHUNE , Mrs . Jo~ 
TERRELL , R . Paul 
TERRY , William L . 
TESSENEER , Ralph 
TH.ACKER , Jack W. 
THADEN , Edward R . 
THEOPHILUS, D. R. 
THIELE, Robert 
THO:M.A.S , Elizabeth 
THOMAS , Jesse 
T HOMAS , P . E . 
THOMASON , Hugh M . 
T HOMPSO N, Dorothy 
THOMPSON , Kelly 
THRELKELD, Claude 
THURMAN, Mary Evelyn 
T INSLEY , Eleanor 
Ph . D . 
M.A . 
M. S. 
M .A . 
M . A . 
M.A . 
M . S . 
M.S. 
M.A. 
M.A . 
M . A. 
Ph . D . 
M . A . 
Ph . D . 
M . S . 
M.A . 
Ph.D . 
M . M . 
M . S. 
M . A. 
A . B . 
B . S . 
Ph . D. 
M . S . 
LL . D . 
M . S . 
M.A. 
M . S . 
TODD, Sarah Ph . B . 
TOOMEY, Mrs . L. O. M . A . 
TRAVELSTEAD, Mrs . N elle M . A. 
TRAYLOR, J.D . Ph.D. 
TREU , Benno M . A. 
TRIMBLE, Mrs. ZelIa D . M . S . 
TROUTMA N , Ri. c hard L . Ph.D. 
PERIOD 
1922- 24 
1964-
1965 -
1924- 51 
1947 - 48 
1950-54 
1965 -
1955-56 
196 4 -
1966 -
1923- 58 
1967-
1932-33 
1963 - 65 
1929-31 
1944-45 
1925- 36 
1966-
1930 - 66 
1965 - 66 
1910-12 
1939 -
1967 -
1962-65 
1950-
1929-42 
1948-52 
1964-
1957 -
192 3-2 8 
195 5 -
1925-29 
1932 - 48 
1915-16 
19 61-
1929 - 36 
1929 -
196 4 -
1966 -
19 47 -48 
1911 - 12 
1930 - 47 
1914- 58 
1931-41 
1966 -
19 48 -58 
1967 -
POSITION OR FIELD 
Training S c hool 
Physical Education 
D i rector of Purchasing 
Economics 
Military Science 
Milita ry S c i enc e 
Mathematic s 
Military S c i ence 
Psychology 
A ccounting 
A griculture 
S ociology 
Economic s 
Military Science 
Education 
Music 
Home E c onomics 
Office Administration 
Training S c hool 
Fore i gn Languages 
A gricultu re 
Art 
Psychology 
L i b ra ry 
Geography 
Physical Education 
'Psychology 
History 
Music 
Agriculture 
Government 
Latin 
Physical Educat ion 
Geography 
Gove rnment 
Home Economi c s 
Presid e nt 
Sup e rintendent, Land-
scaping and Auxiliary 
Services 
Lib rarian 
Home Economics 
Training School 
A rt 
Music 
E c onomics 
Fore i g n L anguages 
H ome Economics 
Hi story 
NAME 
TUCK , Mr s . Suzanne 
TURNER, Fr ank 
TURNER, Gladys 
TUTHILL , Stuart B . 
TUTTLE , L e ster 
TWY~N, Capt. Wjlford 
TYLER , Sara 
UPTON, Mrs . A . E. 
UPTON, Mrs . Jennie 
UTLEY, Kenneth W. 
VAFAI, John 
VAN HOUTEN , Ali ce 
VANMETER, Capt. A . J . 
VASS, Dewey Houston 
VEITSCHEGGER, Rodney 
VINCENT, John N. 
WAGNER, Mary Lee 
WALKER, Mrs. Nell 
WALLACE, Lysbeth 
WALZ, Elizabeth G . 
WALZ, J o n 
WARNING , Winifre d 
WASSOM, Earl 
WATSON , Mrs . Arken K . 
WA TSON, Ma rtha 
WATSON , Thomas 
WATSON. W . E . 
WATTS, David 
WEAVER, William. C. 
WEBB , A. C ., Jr . 
WEBB , Inez 
WEBER, William 
WEEKS, Mrs. Luther 
WELBORN, H . Ezzell 
WELCH, Robert C . 
WELLER, Parthenia 
WELLMAN , Felix E . 
WELLS , George M. 
WELLS , Mrs . Mary White 
WENDT, Donald D . 
WENNER, Margaret K. 
WENNER , Thomas 
WEST, C narles P. 
WEST, Jennie 
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H IGHEST 
DEGREE 
M. A. 
A. B . 
M . S . 
Ed.D . 
M.A. 
M. A . 
M. A . 
J . S . D. 
Ph . D . 
M. B . A . 
M. A. 
M.S. 
M.S . 
M. F . A. 
B . S. 
M. A. 
B . L . 
Ed. D. 
M . S. 
Ph .D. 
D. M . Ed. 
Ph.D. 
Ed . D. 
M. A . 
M . S . 
B.S . 
M. A. 
M. A . 
M. A . 
M . D . 
A . B. 
Ed. D. 
A. B. 
M. A. 
M.A . 
PERIOD 
1964 -
1913-16 
1915-23 
1966-
1965-66 
1920 - 25 
19 33 -
19 30-62 
19 30- 32 
1965-
1967 -
1912-18 
1906-12 
1967 -
1964 -
19 37-45 
1925 -36 
1967-
19 65 -
195 6 - 6 6 
1966-
1914-16 
1967 -
1967 -
1962 -
1967 -
19 35-38 
1966 -
1961-
1910-12 
1939-45 
1967 -
1928- 37 
1936- 42 
1964-65 
1907-09 
1955-56 
19 48- 56 
1928-31 
1962-
1962-63 
196 3-64 
1959-61 
1907-11 
1915-16 
PORISION OR FIELD 
English 
Mathematics 
Home Economics 
Soc io l o gy 
Education 
Military Science 
Director of Library 
S e rvi ce s 
Extens ion 
Training School 
Office Administration 
Business Administ,·ation 
P e nmanship & Drawing 
Military Science 
Philosophy 
Accounting 
Music 
Home E c ono mics 
T raining School 
A ,t 
English 
English 
Training School 
Library Services, 
A ssociate Director 
Training School 
Mathematics 
Music 
Psychology 
Edu c ation 
A ,t 
Drawing and A rt 
Home Economics 
Military Science 
Tr aining School 
Biology 
Sociology 
Library 
Military Scienc e 
S c hool Physician 
Training School 
Industrial Arts 
Foreign Languages 
B usiness and Government 
Training School 
Mo del School 
NAME 
WESTERFIELD, Clifford 
WESTLAKE , Capt. Richard 
WETHINGTO N , Joseph 
WHEAT, Max 
WHEELER, Clara E. 
WHITE, Robert K . 
WH ITE, Thomas W. 
WHITE , Vernon 
WHITE, W . A. 
WHITMER, J. R. 
WHITTEN, Robert L. 
WHITT LE, Charles E .. Jr. 
WILDER , Jerry 
WILDER, Mrs . Joyce 
WILGUS , D . K. 
WILHELM, Sarah 
WILKERSON. C. Manuel 
WILKINS, Curtis C . 
WILLIAMS , Capt. W. H. 
W!LLlv1.A NN . Rudolph 
WILSON, A. M . 
WILSON, David L . 
WILSON, Gordon , Sr. 
WILSON, Gordon, Jr. 
WILSO N , Mrs. Harriette 
WILSON , Ivan , 
WILSON. Lenora 
WILSO N . Mattie Mae 
WILSON, Dr. 0 . 1 . 
WINCHESTER , Roy 
WINKENHO FER. Arnold 
WISE , James 
WOLFE , Otis K. 
WOOD , Geol1ge 
WOOD, W. H . 
WOOD , Willson E. 
WOOD, Mrs . Wilson 
WOODS , Elizabeth 
WORSHAM , Jesse N ., Maj. 
WOR THAM, Mrs. William 
WRIGHT. Bernice 
WRIGHT. J. Randle 
WRIGHT , Nellie 
WRIGHT. Virginia 
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HIGHES T 
DEGREE 
B. S . 
M . A . 
M . A . 
M.A. 
M . A . 
M . A . 
M . S . 
M.A . 
Ph.D . 
Ed.D. 
M.A . 
A.B. 
M . S . 1 
Ph .D. 
Ph.D. 
A.B . 
M . A . 
Ph.D. 
Ph . D . 
B. S. 
M . A . 
M.A . 
Ed . D. 
A . B . 
M.S . 
Ph.D. 
M . A . 
M . A. 
B. S. 
Ph.D . 
B. S . 
A . B . 
B.S. 
A . B . 
M . A. 
M.S. 
R . N. 
A . B . 
PERIOD 
1930 - 31 
1960-64 
1910-12 
1966-
1964-65 
1961-6 2 
1952-54 
1966 -
19 09-10 
1922-58 
1965-
1956-62 
1967 -
1967 -
195 0 - 6 2 
1965- 6 6 
1956-
1965 -
1932-34 
1944-46 
1924-26 
1966-
1912-59 
1961-
1960-65 
1920-58 
1921-29 
1946-55 
1966 -
1951-52 
1934-42 
1962-66 
1959-62 
1928-32 
1927-31 
19 41-
194 3 -47 
1911-67 
1954-55 
1927- 30 
1941-
1939-40 
1926 - 28 
1944- 50 
POSITION OR FIELD 
Science 
Military Science 
Science 
Cooperative Education 
Business 
Business and Government 
Education 
Sociology 
Music 
Biology 
Sociology 
Physics 
Physical Education 
Assistant to Director, 
Counseling Services 
English 
Foreign Language s 
Chemistry 
Chemistry 
Milita ry Science 
Music 
Extens ion & Edu cation 
So ciology 
English 
Chemistry 
Home Economics 
'A rt 
Musi c 
English 
Director of Institutional 
Research 
Training School 
History 
English 
Physics 
Geography 
Geography 
English 
Mathematics 
French, German , &Spanish 
Milita ry Science 
Training School 
Mathematics 
Physics 
Hygiene 
Mathematics and Type-
writing 
NAME 
WURSTER, Robert J. 
WYCKOFF , Alma 
WYMAN, Linda 
YARBROUGH. H . M. 
YARBR OUGH , Nancy K. 
YARBROUGH , Sara 
YATES, Charleen 
YATES, D.W . 
YEAGER. Randolph 
YEAGER, M r Js . . Sue 
YODER. Fred R. 
YODER , Wilma P. 
YOKELY, Raytha L . 
YOUMANS, W . B. 
YOUNG, Robert V. 
YOUNG, William P e r ry 
YUILL , Bruce F. 
YUNGBLUTH, Alan 
ZBAR, Flora J . 
ZEIDLER, Mrs. Bernice 
ZETTLEMOYER . C harles 
ZIMMERMAN, Harvey 
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HIGHEST 
DEGREE 
Ed . S. 
A. B. 
M.A . 
P h . D. 
M.S . E. 
A. B. 
A. B. 
M . A . 
Ph.D. 
A. B. 
Ph.D. 
M.A . 
Ph.D. 
M . A . 
Ph. D. 
Ph.D. 
M.A. 
B . A. 
A. B. 
M.A. 
PERIOD 
1961-
1924-27 
1960-65 
1915- 58 
1965 - 66 
1946-48 
1924 - 31 
1934- 35 
1966 -
1966-
1957-58 
1957-58 
196 7-
1931-35 
1928 - 30 
1959-62 
19 64 - 65 
19 66 -
1962-6 3 
19 65 -
1964-
1965-
POSITIO N OR F IELD 
English 
Training School 
Engli sh 
Mathe matics 
English 
English 
Library 
History 
Economics 
Training School 
Economics and Sociology 
Economics and So c iology 
Sociology 
Biology 
Education 
Industrial Arts 
Business 
Biology 
English 
Nursing 
Di rector, Computer Centf 
Economics 
A PPE N D I X 
